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PREFACE.

1 jhwys sought id Ibis. little bco-h Lc Jjiins into prominence

a vieiy of the place wheel Lie village MrtuflPhsty occupies

in English institutions. So fat as I know, tr is has not yet

lieen cani.idercd hy scholar*. The subject has occupied ray

Attention for the pus-t ^wetr-e year? ur SO, und I liave si tidied i?

sick by side with nrhei subjects Vi bleb cl late years jin increasing

force I have conceived to be rh intimate telaticL-.sltip wilt :t.

Tu many whs take a considerable interEit in the eaily history

t-J jnKijLiiL icr.s, Lt will nppeat strange that foil; I one should he

adduced in evidence, Eut t-^ thOM of us who have watched,

an d perhaps Bided in some sLgb: wesy, I he dsVckpmeni of file

bdence wlik.li underlies so limieti, Ui^t constitutes what is called

foil; lore, there will be no surprise. If wc want to gat nt iki

itue origin of vtJiat is now fu-JLid on English wil cs heirlooms

Of Tile paEt, ive matt Tike into our purview net one particular

section. not one partictllir period, or cnc psriicuLiT area; we

must consider all the remains of the pas Land pick out from tLie

whole .group the evidence we seek for. Englishmen (ltd not

be^in their liEEtoiy in the laud they named, but lheir history in

oidet England had much the some OtiginaL cbflJBtMfistkfl

as rhuse of other Aryan trills in their early homes. Be-

cause we study these chaiacte-ji&ties at honk, w^ ate too apt

i<j accentuate the forties tif po.iLical progress o?-d to ntiniuiiie

the forces of peasant Cfi'stalliiatinn. The latcer ha* Imd no

Itistorbn by ihe very nature of things. Tne history nf the
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former is ccKntAlaed in thousands of volaTrtes, and .-dtraclfi the

notice of si] advanced thought. fiuL tbc relative proportion

historical record dees not measure the relative proportion of

influence. Whflt T Eim moat struric vrilh in investigating the

fa-cts of local Life ls the enormous iatlacrice of L-aciiLia n m
stamping clm Lorn and belief upon a people. For centuries of

English history there wat little to disturb eitl'ier primitive

economic customs or primitive belief- We have ample evidence

of the survival of both r
and it is with these survivals lu their

relationship to eoch other that I have dealt in ihe following

pages.

( am cOfltCJOLis nf much that t should J.k: It ini prove upon

and uf much more that I Should like to add in Lhe ddddatfcjn

nf this fascinating but intricate subject, But the last word has

not yet been said upon Li
;
and 1 hope that my contribution to

i t may help to-warcs me desired ?nd . The present senes seems

fwculiaily fitted for such subject. It has not only a scientific

interest, viewed as a chapter in the history d: institutions ;
it

has an interest viewed as a contribution to sojue of the socio-

logies! problems of the day- The peasant nf to-day ire no

longer m! 1

1

-
1 i.'.l. and jLui as we me beginning to stud]' their

past and re-Tend the history of lb? na Lionel past by the light of

tEbs new study, they are reading inland infill sn<K9 which Here-

of old tmditidral and uneonsdtHiB arc now phtloBopbical and.

Cimscidus. Tint future nf man BVLLh. bis immense inentai

act.vity and mental grasp mutt tal* a very disfer&rd line 0
:~

development to that of the past, otic so Ear ns I may presume

to judge, the diOfertrtM lie* lately LU the interest awaken

and to be awakened in subjects like the present- They tell us of

man with communaL rights, dulses, and priw.ijcge5
j
with inti-

mate relationship to hi? fellows, aod arj almost unbroken end

unbreakable ir.LcTtst in die soil and natiluticros of Ids country,

I am. far frer-t urging that it is wise to rerum to these aid

feelings, survivals of the put; I only suggest that these oLd

feelir^t ite re-awakentsdj pud if properly guided may be guided

to the good of the nation and of humanity.

I owe many thanhi to kind friends for kelp of various kind.
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Mt. S&eliuJmi has tiuillj- read Bsraujjti oil my pmoE, It will

he »gn ilmt 1 have ventured to differ from his somewhat-
^ ls lidp, therefor is all the rnor^ gencnMig, stud 1 shall nnL
tKKily forget, tiw maijLnaJ note.' of gun dance, critieiam, ond
appreciation with which he has tevoiiTcd me.

To Mr, Hebert Hall of the Kemrc Office I am indebted
for klndiy help with reference to the illustrations I TTCtstved from

him Er that inshtatLon ; and to the Town Clerk ot Malmfcsbuty

I owe the eopy of the map of thiit place.,

To my friend, Mr, Ralph McvLII, to rho Society of Anti-

etuticj of Soytland,. the Cambrian ALehseologEcai Society,

the puhA--.hers of VinLca le Due's 11 HubkaMons yf Man," Mi

.

Elliot Stock* and others, f am indebted for the loan of blinks

or permission to cypy.

Mr. Havelock Ellis has dircmghouc helped my revision of

dio proof sheets by many useful eiYiftnd-rjiocs ;a;1 hints,

Storao portions of (he ^Or'x une iL&iptotl nod iikerfrd from

papam originally puhlishtd at radons [.lioce id Arth&oipgin
,

Transactions of ‘-be Gias$iow Archj&otogir-.jl Sooie^'r Middlesex

Archffiok.gicid Society, sad in the Anfapiagial

G- L. GOMME,

ElaRNES Criidsroyr, S.W.
IfjiA Mtirck, I Kg-

.
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TRICHUR. CGCHiN STATE-

THE VILLAGE COMMUNITY.

CHAPTER. I.

TUT, VR.IAGK COVHUMlTV AS A PRIMCLtVJS [HSrFrttllOff.

In order to understand property what. the vslls^t Cuaim uni ties

af Britain realty represent m the history of oar Tice, it Fa

necessary w& should start with n clear view of what a.village

community is, The term lus become popular, and has lost

somewhat of Us more precise historical a,fed archrnalaipca]

meaning; The tvo sources of iLg popularity in England arc

the wrilingB of sir Henry ilnin? and \!r. FredeHr Scrltohm.

^iii Hcnty Maine Wine yeans >>ince drew attention lu the lares

the village community in English, loan! institutions ami
customs, basins- his proofs upon' ili^ parallel which esisiK

between wuic English, and Indian phenomena. Mr. f=^eb*hra
t

more recently, lias chronologicalJy traced hack the existence

of ceiinir- eccmomieul phenomena in l-’nylfsh villages to a

periud which, speaking roughly, may he identified with the

Roman occupation of thin island, and he seeks, in th<; events

of Ihie, period, the Origin of the villain community in its

English form, And Et happen? that., in ihe contrast between

the village community as lepts^ented by each of these great

scholars, the institution which the term connotes lias become
sonsewEiat indefinite and obscure. A group of nti_-h rijltivatlng

ther hnris in common and haying rights nnd duties in commm
is tilt! typical form

;
but students ate divided ns in whether ibis

institution ss of historical origin and growth, ot of primitive

OTigin and growth.

a
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It 3H just iIjIs ctlich ti-Dri of origin which is ol the I'itsE impc--

l; i:ci [: T Leu m/.ilim '
= ! , L.m In: p::n f :i

tn be n primitive institution, this must have a must rmportAnt

bearing npan its fclstoiT in Britain, It means th-aL the village

community origi-iiiKd -at a stage of social development long

prim tc the political stage. and chat hencS its appearance among
the laefl] institutions of britain Is of the nature of a survtyil

fr-OW prehistoric Iiluck. Tf (hi* view is once fully iiti rlOrslCJfii

i

and accepted, much of the cl i Incul tv arising from a cci ,
.
i=lict in

teriwEnology will vanish, betausn; the whole iei^cJ: id i.f fi.it.in

nisetrh must be colon rvd by ihe evidence "s to origin, Tf

the vilbge coramunhy Is cF primitive origin and Its ta£er

existence a stmriual, we shouEd be able r* note its opposition

to the political phenomena ol civilised history, If it Atfeet nut

ol" L' n advanced politics! Offgani lalkua of the Roman Empire

v, 2 should be able Lit note; (hat it has developed into ahd forms

pari of the political nod coonclnlatl phenomena of civilized

history, which, indeed, tinder tine hypothesis it must have

helped to form, for, with ill che spur of Roman dviliuUioct,

it rntiSL have so influenced TuglislL institutions, jik io make
English inrtLintiotit clHHtiifelveit but a continuation ol" Roman
Institutions, Thus the evidence as to origin is of great ini-

[joTtimW; and before we con properly examine cJ-.s types in

UTitain, or ascertain what they really repressuL in English

Eustory, we must know something of the more .primitive

typrt, which ;iifine nan tdl us anything of origin

If the village crHrtfflumty E a [vrihittiv* inai-nition, it must be

granted that from the [Jirient pen' ton cf the subject, in the

bandi t'f those studenl= who have dealt with it, there anj some
considerable ob«lfttli£ Id Is [$Qi over tn mlting tip this new

position , In the first place, y,\: must sooner qt latet come to

the question of race in the fonnatLon nf such, an instUhEian,

because in I' nitric alone w-e lint
1! certain evidence of an Ibcric,

U Celtic, and a Teutonic population, all of which Jived in com
nun if iiw, and all of which "nave left their mart upon later riridsh

history. With tbe rese-trek r :
t; f Professor Ibjyd Tlitwlrins and Mr.

Elton before us, it is idle to attempt an investigation Into any
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*“:lioci of English institutions without losing counter the ELhnir

influences. Secondly, we have to disentangle o'jrsdvcs from

the nuiioo that tti£ form in which ihe villngn; community is

found in Britain touSd only have arisen from the influences of

civiiliiing powers, a (jo^i Li mil forced upnn us by Mr. gaelinhw

:

we have :* put ricS of the idea that as Jin institution it is

a special heritage of Ihe Aryan mcc., a position forced, upon

liu by Henry Milftta And, final ly, we aliatt have to

eniahii^L if possible that it is esactlj sinvkir in ii.s Tv'iiSe

extension Lo alhcr luccrtaincd phases of human society, and

nv.isi, there fn-TC, he reckoned with at one of tlie phases through

.hi i l.Ii [ffiiftitinliy fill mankind who have reached a certain

stage of development must have passed. ThllS it Will ho seen

that in attempting to investigate Lhc village commonlLles m
U-TJtaln our study is* in fact, a Chapter in rise science of com-

parative custom, not in the chiijncilogica] history of a uotioa,

Wlut vre shalL be doing is to face out the history ot an EnStrUi

tioh
r

which niey be said to he almost siufvcisat, during its

existence .n a special country, namely, TrJricai is, «':t ro h tinn

been subject to special Influences it is not the history of a

llrijivi in M Until m., Tml the history of a human institution in

Britain

It.sm in s remailer.We that sh-fr emiy h -.Uirycf ris;i«mifirw in iuis

country, and in the Western world generally, Should hove been

so infrequently studied side ny side with Lhc monumental nrd

Other evidence of t ne existence of different ethnic stocks. Cave

iJwelleL-s, hill met, Inis dwellers, dolmen builders, liavi? all Left

very important proofs- nf their lengthened occupation of this

country, but their influences are never reckoned with utacn

anything hut munumcntil andueofo^ is hoi ng considered.

jVli. E’iuts ua-s the fust to printout that certain nidc cn lOm-.

among the pMifcitHry could best be scoaunlrd for by the theory

of their survival from noti-Arynn Lrihea; hut, except to explain

;(
I? prevalence nf junior light m n im.-iiri well (l-. fi : 1 t a t f

tonntrv, he does not suggest that tlv^ survival wny pnsstblj

direct our attention to ihasa race influences for an tsplun-ilio^

of touch that is obscure in our remarkably d brersif ed loeA
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initi tutkm.iL In the meantime 3»r Henry Maine hud pm
racwe s^pTeSs Ifih it upon th c value uf race indur-nors in cam-

JSiTjiiivc jurisprudence. The tribes oF men will i lvlpeli the

prudent of JurisprudsiM it COflCetlKd, he tells u s, n re ex-

clusively iliose belonging to the races now universally classed,

On the ground Gf linguistic nliinitiES, as Aryan and Semitic:

besides rbitSK he has a.; snoai Intake into account Lhat portion

of" the otiilyi njj m.vi5 nf mankind which has lately been called

Umlhin, (lie Turks, Hunjprians, and Finns, 1

Now an appeal io ccmjiarative cnitam to unlock hj™k iTif

the hidden setnetx of trUt 0nn early l!ftr means that we must

study not only the prehistoric mom menu and I lie bnramie

customs of Aryan nalians, but the very nido forms of life still

existing
;
fcr, Mr, Mc]jiftnp.n hat vreli observed, the preface

i if general lvstozy must \x compiled from the materials pre-

sented hy liarhaiism. Siudc stone mniiyaKnls Lell us, some-

thfog nf die rude people who built them ; philology telln us

snznellvrK! of the- arc haic suciaL conditions of Aryan mar; but

the knowledge gained from these two saufeea nf scienlaric

observation, however true- es to general outline, is fins rich in

detah For tin’s wc cm only go to omnparative custom
;

hud it is in detail that ar. insLitutbOLi like the village comnuinhy

must he Jaicd.

Comparative aiitorra, not for- evidences cJ" early man

merely in llic written records of ancient -nations, datu not

define as otd everything that is chronologically early. It has

nHCTTtiMT-.pfl ehar nnOi Lx nn Unchanging beir-g UildfiE certain

condittois wlii^Ti base been ;jTt«:nl uver .-i large pn ri o f I he

plobc i it therefore socks for evidence oF early man from ilie

unchanged repnesentativES still living, and it dcF.ncs ns old that

which has noL advanced and become progressive. Ifwccan

find rudt type* of the village community in Judin and in

F.umpCt we may cunclude that these rude types arc probably

,1s old (vs the Indo-European race
;
and if we can go one step

further ftrtd find rude types of ihe village commuruty in still

mnne backniTcl rates oi the would, wo may tOBCUicle tliaL (hose

y “Early Hmurj- <*l Lr-iliUiUuiip,'
1

p. Og,
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mdc types -slici w uv w-hni early tnSh w.in capable u{ ng in Lhu

matter of soc.:il. and. cconomicsf organisation Iwfas-j ihetc was

any chance of 3iis contact witEi any civilised «t • •iviLif.iiiy, hj

This seems tu Ltf the necevaiy icarLin^-point in our n;-

EeiTcbea. Vr's mu^t first note pound of the detniis ava.lahle

CroLn this soy rtr- «f inftmuaticuL, Ln order Lo ^ot fonh as e'.cr.rly

as may lie tlrnt tho village community belong essin ti.i3Ly to the

primitive aild. archmc stage ot £Ci!:-| iLevtbpment
;
and we cap

then scs if there arc any traces of continuity between the

mdeat farms of this i-fstiLution and the forms (nun/! to usi^:

iit civilized Britain.

For till? purpose I shad iirst nf ad turn to souse examples of

tbe village community among ravage races, and 1 shall choose

ths fijansj Lite lkmitOS, and the tJynks. Law do^Ji in the

mlc of humanity, :L svi i I be ¥Wri that these people have yet

developed 0 system of village rccnottiu remarkably close to (kit

surviving in India and Europe. The effect of such evidence rs

twofold. i l show; that the iHeiilflJ efforts which called forth

such -i pvjtfcin did uoL serve to make the race other than

savages] and it suggcati dial in these savage institutions my

have types off the ejrJy stfl*K4 Ot our own history when thy

village community was first formed, T- may seem a hi oft try

froai the Fijiim* of today to the irthahiunU ui enir own island

in prehistoric days
;
but white we know fruni tile evidence ol

mohlisnettliil remains tlmt mull in his must primitive osodition

lived in lIumu islands long enough to impress his ljarburLMit

up-on the successive waves of civilization, wl iiu wu tan tinea

evidoutty of Lha-. sLagc uf barbarism in a race or' people whir'll

must at leant nave extended fruni CsjiUaL Asia La Britain, and

while hc know Lim modern iivugwlom t*muis habtte ami

huti^fn whidi Lcit explain the silent mtmUlflflUS of ancient

suvagedoill,

1

it i» abundantly dear char to uadehstaitd the

1 A (jwri ttunpb dc" -.his \- 10 lit ru-.ni! in llr. t. H- 'ij/lir'i ™n-

finrisoli of the DI|^liUr -Slicks u die turlivSl Q^cicuUuial imfite/n«Hj, use-1

EmAU irmiraj (be SWth Arnct-jcon [ikjmih a.n,L ]il r=ta-d tU-

<.,t ihihiim-Lnuiil ihlfige aimrof U.d flajnrim and in Smsden, dvf CV«-

UxipvriLri AWiYfis V vl. 1> 04.
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survivals- of early institutions In civilized arunliVa, we muni

cvrtiitine Cxiaiir-g types of ihcsfi ndhsumu inslihuiom in lire

ludcst form in which they me tc Ijs found, And if authority

is needed for such a cou rse as I propose lo take, I am content

to -stand by the gr c ;it name of 1
:, r, E, R l ylcr, who, iei one of

liL moat pregnant essays on primitive society, connects the

various swps in the binary of legal pvmeraJiti) of land by

evidence which commences with the Eow savages of iJmsil, -and

leads ir> to the old Scandinavian ar.d Teutonic communities.
<L The case is indued plain ,

1 ' hijp Mr TyW
r
"frhoivinB UW H'-t

while wc have a land law snoG'fiod from that of out barbaric

ancestors, LlieJr law again had its origin in the simplest form of

tenure still to he found inlQnt; savages who have but just coma
to the agricultural stage,

3 '

'but there is something owe 10 he V>.id Jr.:-i such a comparison,

1 hare suggested that ar. examination nf the village com-

munity among Lite most hiicfcward htces will go fur to esttih*

lish I Lie widespread csTciLsion of this institntiou .is- a phase ol

developiiienc through which mankind must have passed lo

ruich civilization, And let m£ note how necessary a com-

|itp:ioiU this ir, m livcue other tcscarebcE into the early listcry

of than W'l i l:I

i

are iflgmdJed with the names of Tylnr,

McLennan, Morgan, anil Ldbbtiek. These scholars hav^ fsI-lIi-

lished landmark a in the social, religions, and mental deve)upnn;ui

uf man to which tivkry day I : r 1 1

1

h fjuhet research, either cou-

Ijiming or varying Lhc conclusions arrived at- ihiL itotiling, or

i try iitite, has been attempted to set out the liitulmnrlfR <?f

•. ri mi live fcQitQaiica. Tlie Uiiuiii Lribu, with female kinship

and c sogemu' ir- ni-asn.'.ges. in iJibx
|

ii'neiv Inwards Mil,c k:i-

stiLji and full tribal Society, built their sIQhu circles end Lheii

burial mounds, thdi rode habitations^ their extensive defence?!

ngnlnst iiosltle tribes, aril y.c are beginning more and more lu

trace out the con.aec:ion between the monuments and their

huildera. hut there atso existed tiiroagliout ah this period of

early aillUrt A system of economics whic h governed oi marked

die life of the tribes. *. Primitive economical conditions arc just

1 Oainti/BTarf JtJre-TiiEi xsii. jL I’iij-
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“ important ip traeaag out ihc cady history ill"man nod the buar-

0 i that early hisLaiy upon elL succeeding periods as mliei

primitive traditions. 'I'ZLfcy n Jiny he studied hy the s^mu
method^ Illustrates Liy tin; same types of mode mi ha.fbaris.Tii,

;jii'3 (rated along (he ^mc lines or dsvslopmeiU, which have
de=r. adopted in the corresponding; studies of early mao ; nnd
dll’s, when from, the evident* of contemporary savagedpm we
f(ir our pnesern purposes come to select ewa or twy jniUtfmea

to guidt vs to tlie curliest sia^er. of primitive economics:

wo nifty rdow this ovicenci; to stand as typical of wind

further research would bring forth upon rhe ganatian of Lho

widcspL-ead c’fiitence of the village oonpuUHiLy.

lhoof Of this widespread e?tij»terHoe of a denude primitive

economical system cau^t now he undertaken ..because it i.-: a

subject by itself, am] needs immense icsLaidi Into -jiuc uf the

bywny:- uf (he literature of tiavelleta. Hi.t f may indiftde i’fiia

of the tines which such a study would proceed upon, nnd where
swell tiling converge upon the examples I shall more pairieuLuiy

examine. Ic appears toms diat the 'me wiv 10 st'ftdy primi-

tive economics is to commence with the structural detail* uf

primitive residences.

In prehistoric nrchneology a very tQiwidomblc section is jccii-

pigdby tlie remains—suftietimgs Structural sotneLliueS cOnSisti ng

ol mere dcptrri L* Of <tanv(-*tic Utensils—of early dwelling pace;;.

In navaga atdniKology we ni.ec with, tramples of early dwelling

placet peopled stilt by those who built or adapted them. If

there isnti overlapping of these two depflrim; it bi uf arEhasdJugy

-it any givta point, they must illustrate and clUEndftte StohoLbiir r

because they both deal with ibe -^tdc phenomenon—the

swarming of human groups into Lhibi shells duringavast period

or linn?. It ift impoctftrit, therefore, to ftaceruin, if possiblCj

whether uuc.di mi overlapping does take plus, and if W, at whin

point.

[lilt to accompiiib this task wtfh unydiiug like success it

would he necessary t&gatlw-r lOgdhfcT ihe f-.virlence, tiovrplmost

hopelessly scattered, os to the dwelling places and home

economy of the savage races.. Only one aiithuhtyj >10 far ns 1
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know, has paid dose ittCT.tian tn this aubj^^ namely, the- iate

lip I.fiVirjy Morgan, lju L Iris book relates cnliveiy tc the evidence

derived from (he American Indiana, H is rescarchcrt, however,

into this, branch of the human race arc au Craft that it ,5 nut

sinimpyrt '.at l-o note that they are couArmod in all eascntin] pat-

t icuLn.rs when we extend the area of reseawh Jo other uncivi-

lised peoples. Imr the nest, at would be necessary to pick Our

wav among. ling c*v>r(Jei'. observances of ti-arellei-a who have

seldom noted ihe essentials of savrige ftcontKtiica-

Mi. Tylge has remarked tital '* thinking of the neats of butts,

the cUm* of heaven, ihe hos platform* of upes, it can scarcely

he supposed tii.DC man at am tinoe was unable to hoi Id himself

a shelter.
n 1 That he does not do so is eftm (t> causes which

are inseparably connected, though hovr vc auinot citaaly say,

with the form of tlio sueiety in which he is living. Ir. such

tyi its Of stJtaetj- which i]i -,v ptr ia^ best be Lden.tif.t(] with the

primitive hum an hurdu tu which Mr. Mdliencian worked back,-1

there is no room for aitifictaHy-huiEt dwellihfSL Such, for

instance, arc the wild Bush n on of South Africa- '’A carts with

i!s opening protected Ijj- a few branch-.'-:, or the centre of a

small erd-e of t‘;ons decs, round which skii.s of wild ani umla

were sLrEcchcd, was the licit dwelling [il.ion that they aspired

lo poswss; if nei.htir of these were within their reach

they scot>]Xid. uilt ft hole in (he ground, plated a few sticks or

btojics round it, and hprtod a ykin abore to seu« an o lu^jf, nr

SOlitft Ihnea nothing mure than a reed dial. on (he hide from

which the wind was blowing a little grass at the bottom of the

hole JbiLuod a hod. and though it was not much larger (lmi

the ncsL of an ostrich, a whole family would manage to lie down
ia ih

,h
^ ilsis t

: the indiscriminate squatting or :l human
horde, the atoms of which are kcpL together by forces winch

operate from nuts.de, instead of by forces originating from the

.-eccigniriuii and use of the ties of Lduod relationship, as among
mom advanced peoples. TJie use os" constructed dwellings

1 '

' Aolbropokyy, " |W 3J5-

!
C.T, my jiafxr hiJimr/h .4uCfrrv/, /n/f

.
,
voL, KKii. |Cj.

J L'tvaij'* ' Cum fi lt, iL I i

i

tif Jjtflith Aliioi:. Sliftcrj'j
1

|: j r
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vrutlld not fiL in ivLtli the mental altitude Of wi'.h tK* Bianc.gii.lated

snd.LV icfl unlisiiL of tills stage uf liuiuan life, and accordingly it

smjii*
|
metric to dale the iLeq of a permanent foL'juoI dwelling

from the time when Uontf kitisliip. began jy tw utilised in the

huiDdin^-ftp oF society. Much proJiLlessdi^uaEionbasLi'lE'aiipLacc

Mr, McLednan's theory as lo c peuad in human history

when hlnod relrttrnnsli«[t was not Trcognued. h
I hat bfcood rt-

];ll

:

i jr i - liij.i hn s. jik'ays df/titte enisled of eaui»j needs no proof

;

that it has always to storm* escitvl been one of the means of

eahim^ forth ill * spri sags of hatuial affection in the human rare,

ctf-y be accepted also as a general fact
;
that ft has not. always

been udii^d as the foundation of politico: xtrAn^ LhaL.it has

oof always been made the cement which bcvnid large groups of

men and women together,, at* the points to which Mr, McLennan
has directed attention

The singe when permanent forms of artificial: dwelling were

constructed seems to mark l definite point III the line of deve-

lopment ; ,nnd n* may proceed from it to fix upon such iices

[is the Lilians, iiasutosj snd Upisas ttuffiarittly ir. Ji-advo of

the xudoat Farms of the village Community. When we hsiw:

usamEned the (kttttL
|

.resell
1

: id by iher* escunpks we shall !w

able N> affirm that the format™ of thi vtllogv community as a

human Enstdtntmn nrnac in the period of primitive eWncMksi
and '.hat a reasonable couclusrion may be diawn Inoan t hi .

namely, that iu txJlKHfe among economical conditions which

were not primitive is not due to 'such ocndidoni, but to a

ichistance which all primitive institutions actively e»ert when

they are brought into antagonism will) a system which unsL

in the end Overthrow tliem-

(tr) Villages in Fiji are sometimes inhabited by Ifluid-owniug

iiihcs, and scanveiimes by people wlio have no land of their own.

Our husine-iu i-i with the foinx-r of dies* t*c classes, bat it is

worth while pointing out that the esistemoe ui this distinction

shuns some advance in social development, The village ;n

habited by landowners is Surrounded l>y moat and moispci and

war-fence, li is divided into two sections sL'pnmtod by a ditch,

which sect inn* are salidivided Into quarters. Appaceh-lly tn
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aonie cases the sectioita do not appear, but the qmntera gene-

rally da.

The bmites an; tlvj.-: mraiged Each family yTflnji ]i-a> its own

town lot 1 1 is iitbdiv-dad into e-is mlle-T Lurs. until cadi faintly

or household has its own. This is die precinct-, md niay be

sm-rounded by a knee at the vri I! of its owlets. E.id! family

lot must be 3>ii El upon s# as to leaven pathway between it ami

the adjoining lot. Ll i: 'acred n^tihSl all encLmchincnls of

any liind-

b-ach of the quarters belongs LO si MCtfoiQ ul the community

called a tniMa^isH, a word which means Litemlly X mtuihef of men

irho Bt>; twisted x-itjerher, i.< of cuiLtmon descent. It is com-

posed of the descendants of band of brothers, from each C-f

which is descended a minor division called ajamsS, and each

ftiviitn may be Again Subdivided ftuo a number of vtmah* COL

ssting cf brothers iritis their families -who inhabit either the

same house or adjoining bouses. The people of a village are

cEnwrelicidly- of GOmmeti descent, th^w^h they me pot actually

fin.

The village Itaa its own hands distiiic: fruin those -uf oilier

villages. They are of tlueo Vincis; (i
j

the Vavo or town lot ;

\z) The Jele, nr arable Jautij ( j) t'.ic Veikau, Gr forest- The

town. Ini, ul' have iioied, Is that which is occupied by tbs

bouse and the garden, and there seem ? to bo * close cdlinection

bet iveen this town lot midLhc aiable lin'd, the ownership ofOne

appeaii ng logo far foivnrds establishing lh -11 of 111 a other. The

arable land Jits 1 icyand the village. In igchic plitctt it Li

divided into lots, and sublet iifed into smaller lots, each having

itsovfEKT or owners, lilseirliere lL is iso! so ilividvd, and all Lie

juLnt owners appear to use toy piece Uiat may h-e cunvtnLsr-b

llcynmi L.hs ovahifi L thei .forest, Ii i.. nol subdivided Like the

ntabli-j but is cmnmOfi to all the fnahifah' oi the v.iLayjs- Its

in embers have the joint right cf felling timber for building and

other purposes, but one COUI uitini ty ilifly not tresjMiSS Ujion the

Enrest wf another.
1

{{>) The vida^ES a I the I ^olcs of Burn &n ore mostly built along

c
ffitttU. AttlAnp, r i '

. ,
l i.iI . )(, n (f if.fr
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the banks of Lite rivers, though Imre and there am solitary

boases hidden from view among iho forests at a short disluneit

fram it strtain l,!t creek. Tdi houses unj from ffo “o 3 eg fet-t

in length, :o 1o jo feet in width,, and with walls about 10 feet

hi£hr the ridge of the roof rising atiotfusr $ or fi reel- Tim

house
1
5rc]:>ur has only one floor, imsed about ty to jo feel

from the ground on posts of hard limber- Under the actual

habitation is a Tailed floor or
;

lutform of board; and bamboo

]!0ks, about a or h feet from ibe IcejE of the ground and open

on ah sides. Here the women, pound ihtir ike, Itrt i-rtn hotel

hsttJmraj 1.1 r eoutteiis, the infants are nursed, and the rising

yeniTiHion play or practise ™t-dfi nctv. The gwurbd under

and around these'plaifoniis is occupied by the p:gs, cuts, do.gs,

end fowli* The floor of the house proper is reached by a

Inddsi consisting of ji bicca of timber r:«i llsidc hoard, in which

deep notches oie cut to form .steps. 'I he floor 's competed of

bcimhoo aud the walls nf mixed bamboo and timber boards.

The root' is covered with wood ut with tlie -.oIil leaves of the

tupn jmliT, r-ijumollj'dni house it divided : r^ifuO nnlh by a

bamboo partition. One of the long compartments so formed

sl-jvcs as a Bleeping pierce fur t": l UiliUm mid youths and men,

end fUfigeimmL Living rcDLij hr nl tin. <:: l

:

upah's the other

cOmpurtOrtfiE is, subdivided into a soak-- of smaller iOOiFib foi

the married tUCLnljers of the farmly and ihc women.

Every Dyat hot his rico-fieldi *n which he grorvs BuflkiL.nl

rice for Iris uwn cnimujnpLmLi. lie selects a pkrc i.f lium

Innd and begins, with the iis^sLaiKL of Ins lawily, tu dun the

^ronad . The Large liees ine cut down titid the underuru-wih

fired. the ashti of which ucL as manum- Haring sown their

rice, they build small huts in the rice-fi«ld.,

s> Tanmning them

till L_L£ miniature pin Lit 5 roe transplanted Out into the rwwly-

ckared field, on which the women kite o3 the time heetL

busily engaged.

Near the houses arc plantations of mai/rt. buiPnis, prongs,

a sort ul l.urhip a
sUpiit cane, jKirang, and a few cotoa^Ut

naliiia.

Tbeii mg' icuEL'irai implements ane the mantfeiti and a peculiar
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axe ? iudie, the i
ri n of ,>h;ch is fasLEPed with cord; made

ffOUa the sinews of dear plaited Eci ch&iuer fashion w a shaft

made of a pwes of IlijiI u-ucmJ, This P^iin is stuck into a

large handle Lo which ;t is firmly fastened by urcana of guUa-

pei i:hn

,

l

(,j The tribes ofthe Baguco-t 0*4 aubd ivided into ji L-yupSj which

forma number uE hulc villages, f/whh, placed under influential

men. The villsjf* settlement is nearly always in the form of a

vast -!"-rcLe
r
the centre htin" occupied tie the Qocks

f
vvhiEc the

huts form the ciFcnaftfeMUfte, The fete being chosen, the chief

rimes 5t)lQ tli4 ground a peg covered with chnrm^ in Ord-Si

l}; i the village may be Euroty nailed to thp sn£L The highest

spot is reserved for the limitation of the chief, Ncjt thk ia a

large court, forii«<3 by a circle o-i Tushea or boughs, whirli is

cJls: general place of lesorL for the men, but women arc r.ot

atlowed to enter, Here puhlli. jilTnlrt axe discussed, lawsuits

decided, and criminal 13 uses adjudged ]>, the cerlre yf the

ullage aie huge c-ndosuncs, perfectly Tcnind, formed of branches

of ihe iiimicrsa, hr which the cattle ate shut in dm evening'.;

the ground it ao bo!;, that it sen-vgs as & buriabplact ffflf the

chiefs and their families

I p the Ctninlry of the Batiopsis, the Bfnoiongs., and the Eaha-

mtaia, where the heat is Excessive and wood ttbitiiflanh Ihe hut

is high and weU ventilated, [t te in tfi* fwvw of ft conical

rinniL!, tnamd which h a little verandah whhb serves to support

ilu: r t,gf, The HaHuto^, wlio inhabit a moudtfttnoui ooiHiUy,

endeavour ic shut out the CohJ and wtf, arid their hnw arc in

die fywq of n large oval oven, and arc entered by creeping

vEoPg A very narrow passage, which serves w> prevent the wind

from reaching the interior. The walls are perfectly well

plastered, and often decorated vridi ingenious designs, 'The

sleeping place is on the ground. The most remote part of rite

hut generally ssrte? as a receptacle for the enormous vases of

cnaise earthenware, contaLorng Lhe provision of wheat, and

1

iioca'i ' JUnJ Jl'.iiLicih iif Iv-Mrfr," pj.~, j py, -sk, \ Ytiurmi Hibiur

lugiielSatiety (Nhiv sjurica), tiol li p. jfl.
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other articles -of foud. The door by which, they go in and out

f the hut leads into c circular contt amfoutided hv rushes, or

branches; in #hieh plate js the hrft and wlifire the fainil]

generally assemble. Each hue is occupied by a married couple

and the isr children, A polygamist has the same number cf buSs

at he has wives.

The Land is understood to belong to the whole conmnnndy,

and ho :'rn.
j has a right to dispose -:>f the soil fntrfn whirl- li*

derive:- Ins support Ti e Bovere'gn chiefs assign to their

raartnls the parts lEicy c*re to occupy, and th<.:n. laitei giant to

every fatlmt of a family a pcjeLion of amhie land puportionaLu

to his wants, rht land lhus granted is insured, to ihe culti-

vo to*
- so long as lie does nut change Ins locality. If he pees to

settle eEsewhtee he must restore ibe fields lt> the chit r under

whom he holds them, in order then the latter may dispose of

them So ™c other pci son. The bounds of each field arc

marked M ill) precisian. Thu pcBSisaion of paslure land is aba

suhjccl !o rules. It is understood: that the inhabitants of One

vilbge should prevent theft flocha fron: iriatfng on ground

irh ich belongs to nnothet. Among the Barnes it > the duty

of every petty village chief 1o ^ec that a part of the- atijacur 1

territory is reserved For vrmtei pasture.

The cultivated fluids arc genefallp situated at sGIn* distil
f

from, the villngc. When n piece of and. ia exhausted. mothc.

piece is cleared by its aid?.

The Dosuttto, TiCchita nns, arid Cfilfres wse oval hoes. The
Idade is thick ill the middle, ar„d get; thinner towards the trro

sltf.es end the Eowcr part, aliith renders ft at the same time

solid ond sharp. It is furnished &t the topwitlia bind of elon-

gated tail, which is inserted into a hole bored in the end of the

handle. The hoc is raised perpendicularly ever rhe head, and

allowed to descend almost by its own weight.. The TembuTis

end Araakosas dip the ground with a I tile wooden spade.

The Easmc* asMinhia every tear to dig up and saw the

fields appropriated fftr the personal finintCBJUiee of their chief

and tea StsI wife. Hundreds of men, in a straight line, raise and

ICMKrf their niattoclis nim'jliancnus'y, aurl '.lilh perfect regtiJaitly.
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The Ejua.r0S preserve their lor^Ae a grain) in large straw

iiaslsu iri tlifr sYio^e: of a derne- Thg Cartes have recourse t*V

pits. Th?/ make (jeep CiaaivatioLi t m the enclosures where

their caitfe are penned. Ttlfl walla of these pits are cucfiifly

plastered. The opening which is only tatge etiotigh to admit a

man, is even with the ground. When the ffubternsrwji granary

is fillfirf tho opening is hermetically waled, and She wliot* is

ojvt-red v^ith n IhiJi cajoLing of dung ami eiirlfu

Moat of the flocks and turds captured in war become Lhe

|;r.i[X!U> of the chief, anr! the subjects regard It as a favnm iti

become the deputiicaiiesi and ^nandkin^ of these net.
-
nn| r

ui

s.it 10 its. Tlie milt belongs to them
;

they Lise the oxen as

beasts tif burden, olilI from time 1o tunc nbtairs permission In

k II an animal whit h is, already old.'

Et scorns ncri difftmlt ’o :iace in tliesc three typre of Lhe

pv.imi:ive mode and condition m I ill', rejitcsentcd hy modern

's.iviigery., tht! roots -d tin rribul nnd village ctnntnaniljes which

have keen hiLbertn identified! With Aryan races only. We have

repreitntatives nf [altEMiwd Ifrs hi the iJyaits -

t
ui tolsm tribe*

in lhe BaAittos ; of the early crystal Li Ji-ilion of a village system

l!ie Piiis. 'lliat l ate-dwellers, Lo^m-fortned Uib(?s and

tied villagers ate represented Ln the nrchectjla^ical remains

jf early Bri:a:n is well f-newa, nnd llnirf i:s no scEf-ir-ilic reason

why we should mot pursue :hc parallel In. order to find oat what

we enn nf ihe eeongmif.nl syaeni of Lhe early inhabitants, of out

laLid. I have stated Lite details somewhat fully in order to

show h<yw frecueml }
1 they conform to the evidence of aiehss-

ology in T7.: i- i[im, hut an analysis of the sconomii'nl details p-e-

scjited by these exampLea vail aHnw at once where the reaE

iiUtrfcit of this snooted parallel begins. We may tabu Into

mu'll ari jiEia'.ytis ns follows e

e. The chiaf, tuaimlly prisimL in Llia Dural.a vilti^r,
IMl Iillsi |*Hbwl

upward IfflUi a mt,*ni2 Tut.:,.' r':ihip|.r.ti > froiv lTu Mjl Vilhjjt; Id n«m (ho

T-'Lji

tn'nli’- 'Tin; Bnsuln-:.' pp, lij-i^ii.
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2 , {.arimhi Iwirjj ih ch^ haw nf rlif Dyak writ; ifcc po«ek»in ill" n a-jf.-

rEmi af tls? aumlo
5 common ie^cCTC IhiiL flf (he Fiji nut.

j. Cjamwcm ili^wm hmigl Mr Is It tiic ccnujillflQ %:f i!v smk(Etii?h rvt

ISO lUMKHBfld lilt PijwbJ,

4 . The grou|iiz^ uf hnfltdr. in(o p vtllngi; HEiO.u; LTil fijlrUlh.

j- The hoiiiarfiDLl Eklemhiei the light of **6r an [fee Tilla^E Ipodt*

intone H'e IfcisYLTr; nwl Fijaili.

£1 . Ths I vl^TI Uhn irilal LtrriE.' ly inio htt.iE<kj'l, 2 dliii- pivl
|
ci-. nri

ir ''"K ‘1,L ' 1 fill us nnc! ] '
i]

i n it=

.

7 , Tfeu li'yn-iL'Iniyh-; 'iepil^ aa.ii'i:il im: nf Lli^ iin4KT|iii:il fhcosi Inmis l:y

ilm Dynti* unit the rfilfting nf |l 1. mphk in- Ih !. i, L bl.vm.r,.

K Thu vl|lflg< i''A ml lllli -i.il-
. .f "I P II .Il'ilLl.

If vt strike Gut of this analyses lEit! iiriittes of the savage

tribes which Imre been Ibe iMibjert of our rcniwEnation, we
might use very nearly the snm L- lens;? t* describe the features

of the village system of Britain as k survives in different pruts

of the Count n,'-

buch evidence enables us to say that the village cofflfflirntty

,S of primitive origin; and that it ik wot stamped with the marks

of advanced pediticnl progress. And it is significant: thai whetL

we pome £0 consider its position among the Lnstiluhnn^ of

the Western world, we never see it IS Hie dominant factor in

tiie constitution of nation^. In .-.I the countries nf Europe,

including tliose occupied by the greett classical ccatreii a!

dviSiialiaii, it is found to have existed during times which art

irdl within the ken uf history. But it i; always subordinated

to a more ut kiss si rung e-eiiinl jfOverniE^ p-OWOr, and, according

os it is interfered with by I he cerium I authority r-nt purposes of

gCrv*nioient, so is [he proportion of ELs completeness AS a

primitive ;nsli:iEliGn.. While almost eveiy local Ensdctitmn or

f 1real Britain— the pcnsbfthe njpnor.tllfi boro ugh— bears upon

it the impress nf i:s origin in the pmaii 1 1 vc village conimuniiy,

no local institution of any imparlance is an cxac. representation

of whai might be txp&ctcd (o li^ve resulted tan s normal

development of the primitive viLlage com iiLunti ly. Theta is

always a twist Komcwhere, Most generally this may be dir.

covered from the growing commercialism uF pust-Norman

times when the tnjficomii.fi- law nf Englaivd wi; being iiicqi
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periled into ike king's law, Inhere we con succeed in inl>-

Linciitig the commcrcra! Elements in Engl ish munoiial and

village history nti cosrtC Upon the remnants of the pritflllbe

village community^ These me rtptesehiUsd by practices and

CUJtolftS whose Aiimgcnisin to anyih3n|f AnpenniEiins;

to commercial economy or j>otLticaI progress is the nuf

remarkable phenomenon in English economical blEtorjr which

ijjridmk'K m ic.li those old faiths, beliefs, and usagEs, which,

under the generic title of foil: lore, stud caLs Juivc new shorn

tn have eubser! side by Hide, blit subcrrdiiuited (0, the estah

lishfid religion nf (he nation, This subordinate position of the

village community in the Western ttorid, contrasted with its

prominent position elsewhere, is a feature ;n its history which

lias escaped! iKrtice, and which, wh-Sf. eKamined, IwJpa u-3

to uLideisLind many Element!- in ns cnmpflfiilion hi herto

explained by on appeal to events of political history which

tin Tin! siiCiJi L(J COTO6 IlSLO the f]ire3llufl &fc till. II plntt*

ii arinpg i ht-- inSt t ufons <A lint; rand whose origin is lost

in the unrecorded history of the past; it answers the qiie»

inji of Llmse who suggest dial, because die vl'to;;..! ci,nn-

munity if never meulicined in ihc charters mid diplomatic

documcjits nf advancing political times, therefore Lt Es of

modern origin
j
and, above f.EL, ii forces upon the, student ilic

recognition of a tnost importanl ' ICior in its history, namely,

the cause at its long continuance, after Lbe cia to which it

ossemially belongs had wholly passed away. The consideration

of this potni, indeed, formi a most material section oL" the

history of the village community as n primitive iusli Union,

Tire village community is thus prewnted to US as a [minitivn

inaritotWh, having a pyOBlinent position among the bactward

rants arid a su'Srdintc posirinn among the advanced race* ot

the world, and it is suggested that the toller of these two phases

ir. a survival from tha former. It should, tnerefora, be !itn.rifed

by all the characteristics of a survival, Qne tliftid charac-

teristics will lie fquiwi in the IraduiOTOll sanction gwcri La local

practice by lorg of ancestral usage, The evidence of

folklore is very important nt this srago. |E thCM- is any value
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in the contention of folklorists that the jglgpiwjjtt gif fatlriote

arc survivals from primitive bvlfaf awl cutWtti, they imiahavfi

belonged 10 some form af sch.m.jJ organism. L'licy wore moL

always waifs and Etroyh, Lut uricc helped iii eansDlid-uLt! thu

liCKLil sucic?.Lit of nliidi Lkey foyweid 4 furl. M PKjfcssftr

Siawcii well says* l!-ls fcljgfop of line primitive villager "in

Eq CHUhrard farm was nir.de up of rites ir.d ceremonies which

coidd only be pMEaSroed coitectlTtiy.''' 1 It sfcLOS, thcrtfouf,

Li ml 'vc may fairly claisify Lhe mirvivnJi uf folicforc mn] tin;

Survivals uf the village cuntiiur.iL)' ns belonging L > the -•cLfsa.me

stage oi primitive social devcLo[xuctit, This conclusion i.i

considerably kL^i^lIllukI hy the Tart thal tlim cmiis* of tW
Survival of tuiktaru and of rhe aurmutuf iLc village community

are identical, name!)', ihc pcnaslcnoc oF traditional usage.

l*roof of thiri m the case uf falkLom is Jurd'.y needed, and tfiis

li not ihe pliu-j; to *st it forth. Woof of Lbo Lmdfaonal

sanction for the customs bdungfag to c bts vliUi^e commUnity
Iio-e never been elL forth, and Eias never been suthaenll}'

ru^isLed tipon as OIL hupartPJri ataciunL in lLi-c i ucstiun uf

origin Out it is uvenrbeinimg. LfarUniaivly far SciCpUin, ihc

bnckuaid condition oE ogrituJtJutu . this country, during Lliu

Liit ytiaig tho eh'b.tecDlh century and the hi it decade uf

the present, was SO alarming* ay 10 arrest the serious attention

of Lire gOvernniirtt. Undue Liie abbs and ijidL-Emiyablu guidance

uf Ajthut Young and Sir John Sinclair, ihc- Board! of Afield-

tunJ sit to v.-firt to col lee L inFarmation* county by county,

about I he- acliJnl stale 1 sf iij'riculi'ur.al indnstiy, Lhc obstacles Lu

improvement, mid tlus bt*t mean* of inlreducmg something

like scientific principles, The ana answet which ieeiUt 10

have Q I n'l fist overwheEmed the inquirers ivjc- that trie then

casting system was carried OB limply becaiiac it had always

Lfeien E,u from time immeuuSrai]—arc ais^vet nhk. 1 i iv.^ Ijacitd

Up by tfaqi rixitcd avEtsinn to change of any soil, especially

when change memd »si enclosure uf lauds and the allntmedl

:" Lcviiml imjckIs, hdd in CCinmtm by a group, to indicLdual

LiWHe-ra- ( Jtcr and over again ia die reports piuiented to trie

1 - Ijituhiuciiiu lj i'Ernci Lniyjjinjjci'
1

v > L - il, |< . ago

i
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lioird nf Agriculture, cud in contemporary iLtenUtlsrc

m. iilL the saute subject, was LhEs v.cn' uT Lite ruse Lvrouyhl pne

rumen tly before Ihfc economical reformer a, and aver and over

hit,m do they couripLi'in ot the Unreasoning folly of i|iy [^asant

fi-nids, who liJMd w rlc only what [licit
1

fathers aa-d tinne, and

wIld Inched u?c-n the mi[JiovtffientL- at Idsl gradual]}' introduced

ss sq extraordinary that th-sy must have been, the result of n

disordered intellecl. 1

A fact ue the highest importance has thus been obtained

i min the Ji.vr of Ll-.e vilLsgetg Hieujsdve*, fmmdy. Umr the

agTicollimil practices ohaei'red nl Lho brgiim ng u: lire cen-

tury nere not Lite result of known. econqntical forces
;

hut

were, u il L ie cnmlmry, derived from innnetuQrlflJ Usage, WurtS

llu-nefnre traditional methods cf agriculture- Now, tiaditlnnal

methods uf sgiJL-uLLUtf, lihe traditional nrelbud- of belief, axe

vn'uable to the sc ien Li lie inquirer mat because they are tradi-

tional, oiid riiij brings pLomlrsttiLL;/ he Tore Lid an hisEmnAl

fii.i t uf suitie L!iq-(jit: Hie, namely, Ljrat the altitude (if civiliza

bud lawards primitive insl.Etudens, in [derating them dliu

live ping th cm alive . .-cn lung athi LEiqi: miAiiiihy mid usfl-

iulness have been lost, cannot be determined without takiny

faiuuL of primitive economics. The sanction of traditional

reverence for hubm rmd ways ibai liAve ocmc down mLn men
from that far-olT lime which memory and fancy hold so (tear,

transcends and Steeps in check even lire forces, of polihml

economy which we have been taught to look upon as so

m^BLSEiblCj and it is worth bearing in mind Ihnt jfohyt ol llie

1 md it iuna : features cf the village community art- not vay fat

removed iioin the Eocialssm ot to-day. In Uil iitsloiy uf

human liiu.L^ht ft v.'jL] be found lSuii In; Enlllirricre of Lirnii

tiunaL ideas far outweigh the influences of philosophy.

Thus out prehmansuy euimEnatmii of the village community by

the light nf CotiLfqiralLve custO'iii has led ns fit's! to sec tEial it h a

product of the backward races ot die wqrld, not ot due foremost

,

secondly, that its feiisteneif iiftrldsn the ruuie advanced Lnsdtu..

tiers uf dvilizatiar is due to survival, not to creation
;
and,

1 !*« tSWWWl’t •* HicliLiTiiffn cf £wtU®vl, 1

v«3. I, pp, i4;, j^K.
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rlr-_n]]j- F
-}Sat finsn widespread cic iist^Licc abaalute .mrjt

ivliich hn5 nul fcuu'evSr tssn undertaken, it TicEitCAtJiib ;i
|

ili~.sc

uronomic defies pnsent through which all progressive rac^s

inasL linve passed-



CHAPTER ll

the: RM.E-ELEH F,M'lfS UK I Lit: VILLAGE CttNHLmiTY,

i r Ilih been generally aassiiued that lbs- yhHous iy [ica of the

village community originate with Lbc particular raw unices

rrhieh they are found in full Working Onder^ and Lkat hence

both ilit Hindu and European types are purely AtyJUl in

ody,.n. liut the t samples of Lite vitinge system of the l'iji and

tribes no longer moke t posslbk for bompamiLvo

custL>i;i to ignore non-Aryan evidence, .and iL focconsc-j tin

important qiiEEtion -na t-n wliythbt we cannot Leace ouL the

[oitLt of eon.act between the Aryan and nun-Ayon vjll:;y«!

system. ^ow fojturwtcly in luck: dviLiiatjon litt. not crushed

out race distinct inns, and wo ore still able In examine tbe

vi| Iujl', 1 rammunitLes os they e.dst among die aboriginal non-

Aryan raWS: and ns they C*Ul in dihLilLs occupied l.y die

Aryan races. Two distinct types of the itttsirtlllion Ere hifcreby

revealed. If there ate some points where these Lwo Lj-p>es

converge mid synchronize S"d if there me suaus puai'o where

they altogether differ, the evidence wi'.L be of importance
;
bat

if rvf may go ;yu«wl:.aL further than Lhis
f and prove Hint lliC

points o: dilfeTcnct between the two systems oil- also the

points which mark the Aryan a vcrloi dshEp of an original non

Aryan seUlertBM, if the so rslM A-yart village comm unities

•can be pic-vitd by the Indian evidence to be a composite

Bystem so far as race is ctjpceinod, consisting ho'.li of Aryan

and non-Aryan elciocntay the evidence introduces rm entirely

y.ew feature into the history of the village commit nhy, and

one which i mini he leckiincd nids whetever that institution

becomes the subject of scientific eiamionrion.

The subject is one ol some d-fncuLty, bn It is Wurth while
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attemptiiifl an examination of itn mnin ftattittS hr.ro, heeauflc In

coir.paraL vt custom .i* in either branches of trunptvmLivr!

science, India nfioTck n nema ritaWe Icey tolhc (acts llrat [iin;«iMir

theinscli^s, without explanation^ in Europe- *Ci filiation in

Europe has Liot succeeded in aSLo^chcr stamping' PUt aiibiis-

types of society: hut it has succeeded in stamping out nearly

ai' direi i fvliksree of iho non-da of such types. W<e shall have

uocn siom iter on (' point out c : a- value of Indian parallels

in European custom ; it is well iheieroro :n bring otic clearly

;lII the initial stages of Indian vif I.- life, in that the parallels

from rinse to rime brought forward in espl in align of name of

the details rn the village life of Eritain rany not nppffltf to ho

the chance results of a itfiphft&itd comparison,

If we were to examine the economical system «T some of the

mmiciou£ linn A-jmh Etill LriUea of India, we should find that

their continued exvitcnce amitUt the staler civilisation of the

plains affords some key to t!ic phcU'diiena piesetsfed by the

villages inhobi!iri>, these plains. And, moreover, t world Eh

foiind L-rat in these e^mjiles of non-Aryan seLLJumei ir-i in

India wc meet with many facts nil ieh reappear in ihe htiterry

of tLte- village rantmunay as i: i* known in India and. Europe.

J'he shifting of the cuttivncion site scmOu after season, the

establishment of a central house for the trimmed of the lialvt

and the saciLxl oormettiott of the lire place therein with the

meeting '‘lace of the council, the influence of the widow in

matters of sdCMSsion compared with the husband dwelling with

the wife's parents, the natural succession o: t'nr youngest stir

t; thti house from which all hut he lwtvo <L pat ted, the assistance

of ihe cuuanui aity towards building a Il0u*e for iLi ntwly-

mmied members, ptC among the most interesting features of

these non-Aryan village cUtflOnts, And it seems Fiiyporeible

to get away from tine Fact thnl they i-epr^era on the nudyuig

Linds ufln lia, the home of the Aryan, that systtM* of piiinilUe

economic; w-fticn, we have sgen from the evidence ptnmineil

irt the ftrst chapter., early man 000)4 have bees almost uni-

versally acquainted with.

What. then, is llie relationship of this non-Aryan village 0
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the Hindu system P In ihe pure hill e^ncnpliii tSi^fc is no

appearance a( nny’ mixture of race, and the fcaMnea common

to each are not sufficiently overlapping to RnggcEl anything tike

a settled political government au the source of their origin.

Eu! in cxtbci cuamples we may plainly sec wri Ltcn mi till r face

i if I In- facts [.-I rsei i t^icf Ed out observation lh* ijidtiance or is to

n-dmiyum .ud in rbe.se urn inwiubly discover I he nun- A rj-n is

village in SOtfiplete orgsiiimticai under on Aryan oveirloTdsliip

at Lhe apes of the village system, I will guo ftis-e 'jignificant

cMJTijiie of thk before pMsihg ori to more general evidence.

Among She KJiondi lli-e village generally cgiir:k13 of two

sthseL^,
1 nndi with a duchls tow cf huts, one ol which 15

occupied by themsdfes and the other by the tribe named
/hrdf, of Iw carLe* and who are weavers by trade. Their

huts are built nf wattle and daubj and the roof tkitchcd with

grass. Moss nf die idling*:* are surrounded |jy a stout platting

of bamboo fence, 1 il in some kv places they ar-s well stockaded.

In one part of the clicIdsi ire their cai lie are folded, and the nihc?

portieB is convened into a uatjc-Uble "atJon. In the :ur»ics

l r i"

s

are rudely Idled, and oil-out, dhoLl, cotton, cultivated,

Afli;T ihe Inps* of n fen- ya.ua, when he soil shows symptom
of erdumstionj a fresh dte is selected, r.nd jqiaglc cnee mere
cov^ri the fimt, Eftth family raises a sufficiency to supply U;
immediate wants. 3 There is no System of tenure, (1m ri^lit of

pesaesion being simply founded En the case nf die trihe upon
priority Of appropriation, and in tin* caw: of individual* upon
prinriiy nf culture. Landed property descends enclusively in

lIic male tint by OL]nal division among :i|L the sons* or in case
nf failure nf i.^n; wnioug at! Lite 1 1 rut hers. Tlie elder suns, as

they arc married, have a lioust Of their oivn, the- youngest
aLways remaining in til* house ef his Iirther. On the failure of
heirs male, land becomes the pToperty or Hit: village, and k
divided among il.s members. J

‘ LnBpnell, '• WLU Titlusirif KhnodtsLitiL, 11
&ijh ,c mic x|iwi,'

p
[H, 49,

= Slinrtfs "Hill tungM ot 5 . ImfiV' vat ji. p, 13 ; Cirmid^-t'*
‘Mfinnoi of ;h$ VjiagnpaUuu Di-jJr jci [i, -go.

1 Cirliilthad, $/>, cvY,
1

[j|h. 95,
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Non to thes* iJilcKsting details tfe can add i very important

fact Jj lii'li ths observations of Colonel CampbelL fksrb ul!-

1

be say*, lifts its men cliicf, or nmlleko, and with h A s joined

Sil officer tolled Digaloo, 01 Interpreter, nf .In; T':i i-.iilh m - to,

'vffio transact! Ml hussnusc for tSii Abends, who considet iL

InneaUi dignity to baiter ni traffic. Districts again n?t

pOrtmed by chiefs of Ooeyah gjarnttion, panned tin* Eiaxoi,

who arc Hindus by race, ar.il the Khflndu rvpSrd tEiitfn a*

iiiurh nime capable rjf riding over tlit-m nuul trading them

in- I mile Ilian any of i r c -r mm tribe. -

Out next fcisk is ~o point out how this evidence of mci aa

mixture ia confirmed from die general condition^ ef Indian

village settleivKJtb Thres distlnci race* in India lock a part

iii funning Hindu sririety ,ia wc now find it, [ inc, the Mongo-

loid tribes of Malayan affinities, speaking languages belonging

to the KoLutais family
;
secondly., tins Auituliokls, speaking

Dmvidwin tafigmagesj and lastly, tie Aryans, spewing dialect

connected with Sanscrit, Ot't'^e ik- first and now best

known through the so-called Kul tribes of Uoslcrn llengal and

C«rinnl [r.iliii, v.'Iki ut ill bold their own several dst/tos* and

keep quits separate from .he Hindus, He second sre repre-

sented by the- forty-six cnilliun r.-uple in Madras, t» her >|i-„T5

Tmin.l, Tcloogoo, and dlIkt cognate dialects, nftd :ie Gnr4s,

KhondSj -Ootaciiis,. Ithuyas, and other triljcs hi Bengal and

Central ledia, wl in, where Lhev sLill rc(asi) their name iccch,

speak languages ljtlon^ing in iliat fan ly
;
r.luk; alniiri all l he

upper classes throughout LHf length ami brradth of Imlia, and

Live ^Tfiat mass oF the population ia I he Punjab. North- tVetl

[
JTuvlh«s, Bengal, and llornbay, claim to Irtlcmg to the third .

3

from, thin 1
1,.: i-ij u-y m:'L'i follow dm able gu ilanee of Mr.

J.

[
J
. Hewitt, a Fetilemer.t officer, '. hose opinion It gid^d h)

Mltal observation. Mr. Hewitt sltOwa dot -l BOt Ortly Aryan

1 r.njL|itic11
,

" YvLliL TiJIhs n[ Iviriifclismn," |i. jit.

:
fo(p-u<ri *f A'-tit tdL xkY. p- O15. M r. flurcin’i? dn&sliCAllvn L*,

nnL tssoiiilally ibBiru-ni frimi lIu.l of Mi- JiiiU® C^inpliJl in hit triiek e*i

lk Tine ^iJinnl'-gy f, r Trulla," snJournoiAsiftlh Sdtiitf BiU&i* tid. JUtsf.

jure ii,
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find sel?n-AryT.ri tribes drvidftl die d-ftiinirv ia.Ln townshipe,

peopled and cultivated by associated villagers, but tlnlS Pticth

townships EKiHl . ninnng those Mike the Kola end Clemons af

Chutft Nagpure, in Western Ber-jCsftl. who have always haled Jlic

Aryans, end have never been conquered by there, or Bsibji^Secl

to their influence .

: and that " tram the examples nf others,

ih which TH-.-iv: 1,1: n ns and Aryans CO iliVjs&Ci il y liiV Ul^r
I
lu-r, I he

Aryan village is f-nnned on the I inti bid down by Kflbr .11 ns

and Diav'diaiis, and it is only altered in ecu sin details to make
it j- u i

i >-ri rli : lit; Aryan idea-s of the sanctity And continuity nf

Lhe family, and or the equal rights of all hofding Land in the

village,
1

Tii^ wnc- Unions invert !hc old ideas of the village

miiim unity by proving; that the Village settlement and tnnries

of cultivation are non Aryan, while only I lie government and

admmtil ration .-.ic Aryan .

1 but hccan-re they are derived from

actual i of race distinction ii if. no longer possible to think

of the Indian village COili rmiJiity as due to only Aryan in-

fluences. A. rev.ilL so mjicnant tc the Etndy of comparative

instiltllionr, v.Lin'ti careful analysis, and Mr, KflwJu Iws reduced

the characLerfstics td the ruin-Aryan In be: into a uyEteaiatk

grouping, which enables him to detect the enact taee in-

GucnreE.

Examining tae chameteriafics cd llic social nrjqytni Kntfion and

tribal economy of these races we will deal first w-iih ih<? K&h-
rinns. Mr Campbell says llic more civiltwd mid nunicious

tTibos of tlii race occupy -in extensive country about rip

in lies u-cs; from Calcutta, and arc known a.-, MoondoJis,

Bhoomnij^, 1 1 os, and San tala.
1 to which Colonci Hatton has

added the Khcriahs, Keifwoli^ and tlic juangas. 1 rieyotnl

their original seLtffctnentE in the disliict of Cli&ta NagpOie, Mi.
Howilt says they can stlLl bo traced ftes-tTrards, occupying |iatSt

‘ Sit Allied Lj-nJl. I n h.b
,£ Aulic .iLudi™," y. i£|, «n«S La rmu± the

iaivic innivdom fti. >T r , Iluv.ittj cTr *bu,j. U. T<y*l6H '“yrfiSenur.L Lti| f.n

<sr Knngf-i Pwlrlet,” ji. a;.

r Jwrwri'Aiwtk Sfvjt^ 4/ fl&fgtf , ; . ,|. \xxr. par; ii. p. 3$,
1 HAk.Jf. 153-tjl?-
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of Li’cir ftHtDEL 1 settlements. In the Cerinl rrorinctE we find

tr.bca like Lh$ Ku-kucs of Hftshu ngabad, who Epent the

l-iof;Lii^ir and retain the customs of their forefather and (hEilie

am found in every stnyc of transition from nearly pure K:-Jk in

tow-castc Hindus. Etca in fhe cultivated part-E os J Ion*-!

traces (A them appear, ami if the Kohl of MaEm Koim belong

to ihis raocj thcj- sliJl ratal n a separate org.-iiiiiarinn of ihe:r

own, cvuii in Lhis far west region. 1 Thus i hc> are in !w sudiied.

in their pond Li-sic state, nml .i! ^.i whin they form part nf srt

Aij-jin village oonuntunily. Of thc r primitive characteristics

Mr, Hewitt ennmeraies llie fallowing na bearing upon ti c

history of the \ Tillage community
1, They are a totoHiislic pwpTft Each dan of the Lrilje

has, os ta di^ijL.;uishijij! tr>iei3-, ^>mc natural abjert. which is

reverenced hy ils mcmhccs, and marks di^ttnotion of linengy,

When, tit? lutein is an nrUr'o of food none of the cbn may cal

:t, and ns no one can mom* in his cron dftn„ every seeking

a wife musl make lsf-s choiM uut of :hc girls of fkndliM wilt

different totem*,

a. They me partly wanderer-* in the for&ts, occupying

temporary clearings, end partly i ihiriv enlifd people, livipg in

fairly permanent dliflfj.es, under hereditary diictSr

j* Thetr *HtkmtTsta are generally founded by families having

Hie same rotem, who live as they used, tn do, nun; together, and

the villages occupied by the several elans of .lie united •_ai-:.n oi

Lhe trihe, find the it centre of union in the Hygn, dr tribal

Ijirihnr, who, bcsfdcE offering com men sacrifice* to the sylvnh

deities for aLL the confederated clar.s, ir generally arrow-maker

lo the mnirnuntty. H'l ie- li earls nf the elans nit ehosea from

Ihofse who gain the grrciieat Influence nver their fellow^ Emt

neither these -nfficcsi nor That of tnfonl pr.cst. in hereditary mt

necessarily peenis nenr, nil are dup, it on popular opinion,

-v ji ic;lL mar &hy day MdUM the lirjl^l- to the level or the

ordinary tribesman,

4. The territorial divisions ate first Lhc [“.rha, ur tribal

territory, under a hereditary chief called nianki : Lhcn cadi

c fvMrtml S&itty nf Jrfi, ini, w?1

. p, iio.
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pirha -'s divided, in the more ealtivated jiiu-fcs oi the country,

into twelve ot more villages. 1

e. 71 ie IrtHBis occupy soaic Space .and ;itc somewhat

i&ohted. They hturc vemnda*, well -raised plin'hs, .-mil scp.i-

ialc apartments fot I. Iicr married and single tmeni'xjs of

(hr* family Sometimes as many as twenty houses will lie

formed cc^L'lhcr round n rrjunpt: interior fcpaec.

G. Each village lias, its local deity or deities, called ftetAtfli,

i* which nnis'imnn sacrifices. ace offered hy (3 te vlIIoj^th. 'I’kc

llernnill is the foral Spirit, Or spirits, nf ihat part of the fcwfrt

where tiic village clean ruq was made, for whc-EC iesidencc s few

nees of die old r\ui?i( arc- always kfr. Tlie pricsL is |iaid by

dues fTCUn I he villagers,

j. The government is ty a ejuikiS of the aiankis nnd Lhc

mu Lidas and ci icf tenants nT the tillages. These is nn itacc

in the KnJ systtiri nf l:mvi nth .: ill of i lie ier.ee or a lung,

Or ,njr [ifLver nlrove trite marlkis, and : he uniled assembly of

mantin, mumdafl, and clner tenants E'liry rcgalnled nil

matters with in tlic inn.il territory, hut. it was nciy hy nrgolk

lion, or war, tli.'.t r .1. si c:-. between n^oining tribes cut Id be

settled

£. They alvr.iys hoed the Iraid, na (hey were ignorant of

ploughs, anil ihc- use of plough-ratHe. IVFien they keep

cattle, they only keep cnuuuh for purely agricultural putjxhcf,

an they never drink miik. and nren are tern valuable to Sjl used

as fond.

Thili ne linvt the distinctive- features of ihn Kolariaii race

—{i) organkstinn by the totem
j (2) oc-rupatioji nr" foreit

clearings ‘ (3} filament under a iwa-hered i tary chief, el fitted

i.lfin liicfii, frll.s '. and • I n, priests i (4) territorial division or

tl'e tribe Jind rlans
; (5} independent bouses; (&) dan d tit if f

rd llic forest
. {7) government hy a ccnnc.i[

j
{fi ignorance of

the pkmgh and objection 10 Cattle ns food,

We ne*l ;:•* W the Dravidcui rate. W'e may take their

general characteristics From lilt description given hy Mr. Hcwilt,

1
I l;i| l.Tji in Jentviei Atiiiit Shirty vJ. xxxv.

1
vil ii. v- 1 flj.

* LU4. [i, i ?4
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Oif.v cm fired India fraui die west, ami are PdvhrtUd ihe

principal <n>i>0n«?i ts of die Aryans. They n.ic apparently

allied Ed the rate described an the early Teaman writings as

worshippers of the demon and great ; n.i k t Aiidnhalta. They

were essentially n ruling and thoryuj-dily practical roix', who

believed firmly in the necessity of ,t sUnng central government

to maintain order and unity. 1\Ti:i I they sought in their stow

and steady advance lliroj^h India wtik ferlile land*,, irhere they

cmrlil live in peace, nnd they moved in ’mge masses like an

army, I-tenco they pLuferrad to i.iitlc iu lands which had

beesi already cleared. They were a^eotnpftEiieii by -. a-ir wires,

children, and. property.

Enumerating the cbarartovislics. wn Teh bear upon he history

Of tlifc villaye mm III unity haw tile fi l nwing:

t. They nit t-OtemfstH;. 1

2 . fhc:r settlement was on the model of their Gamps,

placing the central pPQvii&eeH uaih.i ihe king as gentinl in-

chicf, and assigning the oatlying districts to the subordinate

ch-efs who, with then respective fortes, wetv appointed Lo

guard the frnniie^

Tiie ICTritorial divifiiors #re the old parhav ai the pro-

vrnc nl divisions or the kingd-Diti, only mas-ang a-vettl [a-hjis:

together where a large province was required, and liny re-

tained the villages.

4 . The ftmily lives very pnMnEscuomly in n small, in-

differently-constructed, untidy looking 5art.it, and the village

consist1! nf a street Dr coutL o i such huts. They have no

gatdens or OrchfinJ.-t AlLi^licd fa individual hoa§es, Imt in and

nboiat Lie vi! luges im wire line trees vriiich am, ewntnon

property, la. every village young men and girls vrere separated

fc<n n jbfciT pniewtM when they ,v«r« lillli: iiimu Mali children,

and obliged to live in sept rate lodgings, ihe young men n

wlii.it is called in Cbotn hlagpcrre the ,-fAu»>tw.v, c-t bachelor's

tall, under die care of ono of the elders of die vilLage- and

the girls in anOlher similar hcii-iliag supeHnr ended hyoneof
the matrons

1 fVilrinr't Hnlirin inJawFimJ AjjnfJc Sv,-ict/ tuI. Icssfcv. jiart
: p. hjd.
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5-. Tho path^in had suit In perform the uteri fire's recL*wry to

satisfy Lhc forest spirits called .. ics.ti iTi and die d stinc tiro

vi.lag^ gydj hut [hoi: chief function .ns Lo i-iufce offerings

u ihe great earth-god vnrtrs
;

i i[.| l,y tin- mccr.

d. The central government received contribvtiani freuu Lhc

villages, and was repmssented in each v FI Inge, Hence a certain

propnriinn nf the l^st bind, i n Ned manjhna land, varying in

ai6;L ppcocdihg to the sire of village, vvna set apart lor die

service of the raja or ting, The produce a I this land u'tu

either scored 111 the royal gracniibcfl or, when tin: village .tv.

-

assignee) by the raja to a subordinate, made over to the

asEtEnet The rest of tflr Innd was ided into Allotment^
called icoohfe . trrcc of these wore assigned to I he families

who mcin-cti ihe i iyi-it to fill the village artieev. All these

nflvccs WELie mode lierCdilHiy. They were called btumhrois,

and wc.-fi chCMn from the original settlers. One of these

ell ni merits was sot enad frjr rJic munria, ot headman, but he
urns zid longer supreme in ike village. He divided his

QuChontj w-ifls ;he pahar., and with :iml- !jfftcer aypoinjcc] by
1

1 1* PnfiYidinna, ±e muhto, ir rCOeniiitrint, wbe held the iwri

other allotments.

i- The descendants of the. nun who formed Ltac villose ate

a privileged class, the head oF whom is called .the moDodak,
ond .s -ci'.ciallj- Lhy representative oF the old monodah thief

rtf Ibe village. They had a light to s certain acta of cultivated

and, proportionate to their alulity to till it On the admission
rtf a new tenant, live Cultivated lane -was rediktribiired, m as

10 yive each tiiltiftator .a portion of each kind of *oil in the

village, calculated according to the number of plough bullocks

he had. In Large vil’ngea the head* of the famities, vrliu were
the oldest sctilrra, had a great deni Of power, and formed jmiL

1 the village council. They were always consulted before a

redintribirtfoo of land wa= ni^efe, or a new tenant was ad-

mitted. The privileged families paid p& lasts in. grain, or
afterwards no money, but gave general aoit and service to
ire Tilling o'athtm.ti'gft, carricti! thetr baggage on n journey,
supplied them, as well as travelEm, with wood ttnd grass when.
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tiny visited die village, thatched and rapaLtud die houses and

granaries of their chief, lLKjtud liter the village boundaries,

and kepi n.'dei: In Ilk: village The subordinate viLlagis ofriti-ns

wearo gniteully paid :ti grain, though sometimesi in diL

water-carrier, who was also die palm's assistant, is fwtftd

in evety village, and beside him Wrt “i i - r-.. b., tin: bi:i<l

smith, the potter, the cpurtuid, the barbur, the washerman, :iad

the watchman, Th«u wiS uUo in tvery forha the ojba, or

sorcerer and witch i nder,

Thus the. distinctive features of the JJravid nS villi-gL-s show

ns a strong centr.i] jjovui ament, great advrnie'e towards torri-

Lot:;iI Settlement and boundaries, die rcdistribiiltan oJ village

Li :L J > it Lie Lime of atlnii&siun uf (V HAW yi'Ai^r, and the

Inspoikion of due* or payments fc-t the piiriwses of govern

me At- From no ethnological point at view LIlv-jl Li not much

difleraice between the two races KnUrfon upd Lbavidian :

both 'j.nsad upon a lritoi organioition, their chief chararfemiic

iu die history of. die village community ilJ India is their power

at amalgamation vrithm .bo bounds, of the vsllago ^stoni.

The cmul^asaiation produced .-,u aSteratiu in (be pTinvij.il J of

soeial OtsamnaLiun, The vitlnge, L^fum the advent of the

Umvidiaris, war- Lh e sitne unit as l

1

1
. uliigij alter ll* abinipLicm

of the nwMXiaum. The internal ’Structure had to be Laid

cSnior Lbgftthei
;

the external shell was suit the village.

The ipjre.ti.ou, thert, becomes i iViiat rlid the Ajyrrns dn

towards ibe construe Lion of the village cOiJinlnttilyr Lhu

essential fosters of r.-bich bad already been constructed by

non-Aryan races f If we consider for one jlioiuclL the

characteristici of the Aryan race we must aLk/w Ibat they

do not Hugest apy assimilation with an institution which was

Ikised upon an agricuftuij] economy. Hearing iu mind what

L',l-.k1t mid Tacitus hare said of the GemiJin social organka-

liun, 1 will imw wore lyiote Mr Hewitt fur the Indian side

if tine cjiipstiuiL

J'ba AiyanR, when they entered India, were almost entirety a

pastoral people, whose wealth eonsisled in their latile, and who

looked on agriculture and trade a= degrading. L hCir ciJrkesJ
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laws foibadc these occu pol ioni L. .. iEii: imi highest classes—'.he

UrabmEns, or priests, end the ksLiItn/toj or rrorriorh—and Ihe

latest recension of the laws af Minn, the mast elaborate of :he

early code.’, deflates U :ii. "For ;l Eiihniin or tihaLLTy.is,

iigritultme is blamed by the virtuous a a the |dOirgh with the

iron point Eujurtis cite earth and due tidings in it,”
1 With those

view, their object in making a new htwite mas not to wide
dowi LiJl i. lie land round UioL-

lroLnehtcods, an'd enrich them-

celrc; hy labour and reide, bilL to f-ud iCOtmuy which, irt the

worth of the ^Institutes of Vishnu." consisted of open plnini, fit

fui cafele, aboundtog in grain, and containing many s\tfsjM5t

lit lierdimen and ^adiasj of cu I Li valors of alien race. Such a

country they found in the plains of the Punjab^ where they

first settled, dtiring the early period when Lbs; Vedic hymns

were composed l! ill this cfSuparatlvcly pupuSotja and rich

district biotighl with it advantage dnugora* vrhLi± titiicd

serious aimery lo a ponptu who were both deeply religious, and

intensely ptoud of the purity of blood which nude them, ir,

their own ctes. the Gm of LJ;tj ualivtiS t>r Jrt earth, Among
such a peopLe Ihe preservation of their fittnilies from inter-

mL\ture with the despised Liuriyes of lIi^j country, and the

curort pcifurrajintfr of Ihe saCriftoes duo to the heavenly

powers Lhey worshipped, were nljjeQd of die first intJJOTLiUkCe»

Hcncc Lhcar early codoi am chiefly composed of rules

regulating En (adi Itotiselteld—fr) tlit rin^al of tJue daily

smeriuecs O0cred by the head of the house to the ^ods and Ins

ancestors; {a) foi the msiflleriSAOe of (he sacted u.c Idndlcd at

the wading of tile father mid mother of such family
; (j) Lite

conduct of ^liidentE and priests of L.tc sacred Llw; (4) fui the

preservation of personal pgnL; : and (3) the avoidance of

marriages with strange races.

r.tis wee not the race La settle down at once into village

communities such us wa now know them. They introduced

the idea ttf sacred rights j^iemg in eac.a (autilyi they -uper-

im posed upon a hti ui pan lied economic system, a serongly

J 1 Lfifi of Mum, ’ cnp. K. p*. 4.

: L
' lualLiuiH. of VidinVf

1

' ini. iii. pp. j..
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uj^iiit^rtl ktostiip system Nut only are these Aryan ri Hagen
liinids of cultivators; they nr* campiOn dcsDciwknts fit" unu
ancestor, cum.iiuji warship ^rs c I out family god Wriliih Utt

framework of tit? original Dravidian villages i
S-. Ary.iti rart

governed dbe ciilLivatiag body, and un-e (’ the most significant

facts of the mee history of tke village onmintmity in India a that

the boundaries of lire [QiYiuliiLU are preserved wick the greatest
£:are, and ere always under flit charga cjl" siic aboriginal races of

die lovrcst casi^ whose forefather^ Used them.
r

l'liis evidence appears uj be tOhcluave ua to the ktnra pad
that the non-Ayran $f .'ndiu I Live pkyed in building

up that farm of the viLlagc cauununi

t

y which is to be found in

India, and wlddj, <m the faith eJ its csistencu there, has been

hitherto considered a perfectly liunjogencous Insturn tEnd

la^lony- essentially to the Aryans.

It seems to me tlkt if eve thus $ct a clue Le sse-me of tire raci

distinctions in India, me may. try tollouiu- the limes of ruLn-

p.irativ\; custom, roc a cine lo some i it the race distinctions in

K'-iT-ope. Tlie deu b whit h J li ne -c: forth may he suiiiuYihaJ

wearisome, l:ll tllUtr im [njrtanra witl be seen Inter uii. In the

neamiine, out isk\: ;te|> is to pLeJuue r.uuli a typical example

of the vilkge cOLTiLTumity in India a* will Ellualram first tti* i-m
disLiuelioni which, me now know to ^Ik; and, secondly, the

Clo-^e [Miralid brtvreen dte village commuti ,ty in India, aid that

in Britain.

We find ruck an esucupL? ready Ln our hand;, deLerilMt]

by Mi, ^Hodgson in the second volume of the Transaction-

of the Koynl Asiatic Society, nBycs. It ia situated, about

thirty miLes nojiJi.west 14 Madias, in the Llama hr, a soutL-

easttfri province of India, and is known by the name 0-f

'uJuvayrd. ila Hodgson pit feces hi- obaervAtipus hy cite

statement that
<;

ll contains StLL)e LhaL ri new on the nghls

of the peasantry of ilie south-msEum pxit of Lhe _ tmnsuk
of India;" and asserts that his object in giving; the paper

is merely "4-e iemdifi the subject IntelJigibk to [bust who
have r.ct beta in Lidia, by divesting the dts&cri priori of ad

Ltdlitok! terms. We may conclude, therefore,, even if no
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other evidence: wett forthcoming, Liiu : in tl is example ive Sls.^

tt tjiiicnJ cjise uti]y
h
can; thaL h.'.s close |‘.Qir.LLle]s nil round d.

And indeed Mr. Hodgson goes on to observe that it
fcl has

nev« been aider tht* riir«t!t en.iM uf any European oftica of

the East Lidia Company/1 and ibu& "exhibits p fab i:Mm
ot the undent usages of Southern IndU,

:

ThSrt tvrO ckfc&es ol villagers, Lhe original ^[;l?ry or

their descendanLi and HtjVLsLyo ry not dcsctPidrd from anginal

rattlers, Thus 3C Iflfi UciLseI we have the stamp of moo
distinction brought out promLnenrly.

Tbc privileges of Lite original settlers Are held Uy custom in

four jprlhripal shares, msd caeli principal share is subdivided

into sixteen patt^ making in nit siiLy-feur sliami. Hy tho

eosioiai. uf the village a. principal sham cannot be Euld, hccaiist

COntaiiB Ltie property u-
r AUnyj Ool pustmn admits of tho

sate of a subdivision of a piineipa] shire tinder certain

liimtaLicps also deJined by cu»ti; n. The four principal shares
;n-e, or anr supposed tr> havt been, the sh-irei fl*ud when tbe

vil%; was fins'- nettled. They have rtriiaioed unaltered as

3ong as tradition or history ivadies The mibd.rtis[uHs of

tl-.tse principal si lam* .in- the ijunio^-; held by the descendants
u3 the first soltiijr? or by me puftlaaera of their rights.

tVhen iho season «cr cultivnlioo aitives Lti* arable Lund of

tlv* vilLayc is ullotted to the several shateEiolders in the fallow-

inp jrasimiir. The tomes of each lot and each shareholder dire

wri rSLJL lu: pieces cf the Leaf uf L in* palm !iee
p
socJa as is used

for village reeon] a, ;i n>di the names of each division el Land to

be allotted ere placed in a fuw. A child, sdcot-cd for the pur-
pc5e

n drams by lot a leaf ivit-h tii-c- name oi tbc prinujAii sEiarc-

hdd-ST, and pLociii.-. it under e number, thus

—

ll * 3 - 4-
I nniiapjM.. Minn. Nnxjijjpi. filnlliyan.

It is thus settled by lottery that Tamoappu snd his IjiliJer-

aSnreboldurs are entitled ty culrivaLs. she bind of the principal
sLute tutted under Ko, t, Tannappa nent ptueceds to sclUa
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ir. the same way each cliideT'shnTchsldctS portion included in

his principal shanc; an,-:! so an until the G.k shareholders receive

cadi his allotment..

The Inis are not drawn far all the lauds at unca, Iiul In Rah

divisions according fa quality
;

far Inahincfi, far the division

jsfcirSst the reservoir as being h-ss liable to the cJteCIfi of

drought, ftist; then fa; the next division as being furtiitr

removed from ihe reservoir
; and Lhart far the Lliittt, which

pethsj* receives an ndt-if-inie ^iai >ply nf water nnee in two < t

thrt* yean; only. Hacli of th#$B subdivisions n- land has a
1
',

appreciate name in the village register.

The total amount of the arable land lhu.v h«hl is trfrfa,

at nearly 43 y
acres. Thus each :iiiMStta I vhflfa would contain

S li.Lt.le more thflrt T3Uucr£s. Ilej cud this bind, however, held

by th 5 vi Ungers in common fbi ihdi own cuFtivatioL^ wav

certain sr -celled
,c
alienated land," that is, devoted (o special

pnqjosas by custom nr by gram. The tends held by grant

from tire viSUjjhd junnunltd fa f 1 .: inis* or 3 jj
-icrev, and were

hi
[
30!^cif 3 (in of :i ]:-r3e- r and ten othcT E tali alias The loads

appropriated by custom amounted to art-,'
5

,,
cjlnis, di 3= acres.

They w«c -lead ns fallows 1

—

It]' ilw- rapLfiliiE., r-r., r;hnti:|i Lsnri.1- . - j arrc^tnlonL'..

Fftf llrtlwnrfl of-ltor viHagfrigmi'nlly Ij ,,

L-"^ Liu viltigft cftlte-ws

—

Tlw nMmillllina „„ ... = 14S „
The tjIi.l-l Hviehnua , = 13^ r .

The tllbgfi eatptiiMi: ... ^ 1} „
Tl-.L Tilbujv tilncfmralh ... ... — ] J ,,

35 acris,

Eoside L;ic arable allotments llie villagers have an exclusive

ri^'rit Li
1

pasturt OVW ait I lie uv cultivated lands within the

boondarieS-

'J’he villagers were assist ad :n their agnail tura apMatiotii by

three classes of servants. First, \mvts who were transferred

with the other privilege* oT ibc village occupants when Lhosc

privik-ges were :oild or mortgaged. Second, leadsmen, who

4
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may ha said to hare Eteitgngcd ihcniBclvra, ami who can

redeem Or work <>ilL their liondn^c. 'Hi ini, hired Labou mr^

All these clauses arc remunerated nr supported by allowances

fil
-

grain und donations of cloth for clothing and. Lae beitefi" of

gleanings and the swee[i+ngs <T the treadsn^ 'Iqot. 1 They have

small plats of ground for gardens, and Jihtc pro-art? on eiiot-

nai'cs or births Ih their frim ill

M

t
end on the TiCW year.

T i-.nmn^ae settlers. who are nor descendants of Llhc urigirwil

Ertdett, ndd who do 00< f therefor possess any jiiaTticm or die

four ancestral shares, Cultirntr a pOrlinm of land apart for

Them. They jihve no claim in a permanent iteSiesKiQr: or tdr

land, (.hey tike no share
:

n thr produce of he vcllflge corpora-

tion lards, mid do not obtain the services af the village-

ohicLak They lire o cormnonity, as it wore, hy Lhemadvca,

5nrl lliey pay “s fee of Riipcriurity to i he rj? ipi-nji ; settler* in

the village.
1
'

The component parts of thr- fTindn vil'iige community inny

therefore he thus classed :

—

Ttie fcMOtlhiTjy yllbgeis limiting 4 *nK-.| 1 al Limits, flnlallvidwl innr 11:

jinrts Ln :h j

Tin jiHciti

;

The Tjllliis 6 rtfliecr'-r

Thu mi
. 1

bceutsmen, rrnil Inn'll lalTnirtn t

The granger relUers.

Tli in group of persons c! held together by ties winch lire not

mprwid hy -he estate, hur wliich have arisen from its own

history. At the top is cite Aryan dan, whose bond of union is

descent from n rOr-muirt ancestor. Under this are the non-

Aryan cuM waters, whose bond of union ls simpiy that of a

tenantry under a superior proprietary body. li nt the whole

community—Aiyun dais founded On common kinship anti

ircm-Arysn cuLtivntors nftrsed to the suit— is now known to the

fuate only by llm amount of Its revenue paid Over to rhe sove-

reign. The cnstoi 1 is Lhnt aSi per cent, of the produce is

1 All Lhe (rain ii noditen eut d tJia *lnw lo
1 i'rMc(g cattle over 1l, tied

tngalliur l/y the fuel;.
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retain**! by the vlllngtet, jmd 51 J iE paid qvh w the Stat#,

Though so targe ot proportion «s ]io d away, cofewtfettihle advan

arises remain to the cemm,unity, They divide mci'-ng them-

selves tH-c produce of Lhc l.iod exempted from tevetiUe granted

ivheti (l-d use their own Crnphrtt 1 expression) the viLLagc was

bora; they ievy a. fee of superiority fro re all cultivators not

rteflf.emia:iM 1 f ihe rwigir.al settlers
;
they have !he labour of

tli* viLligi; oFficert—lh fc carpenter, black.sm l 3i. potior, wisjliai-

man, watcherj barber, h.ei dsmati, rl strihiotor of w.ii«r—free of

any personal cliarpo. And they :l emselvcK s'..inO li.Ttn before

i-lt-S NTorld and in their Own CyCs as frucTilhger^ in dependent

n|i« of rational taws ord national cranniw, Hoirsjr/.ernmjt.irrl

self-supporting,

0 this I flvjf.1 .irjfl -tp jin]ii.iri;iin description of the system

of t! k- Fatlifm triites of the Pedtnwar district, who arc Ivtlievefl

by til* best antbarilLea to be of Indian oti^in, Their language

is called Fasfrto or Pakhto and is an Aryan speech, Dr
Dellew jti \Tiij:-i Jamei identify then yri:h the PaaLynns of

ITcrodotu'i. and seem half inclined to connect limn vlh the

PicLs of Lricain. The settlements on the tinocnlpied tanda,

ui among the Yuw&fti* were ih families at oae spot, ot in

villages Adjacent to etch other. The imairder c-r the faf/vr

qt tribal Lane vras held iu common, and used chiefly a*

paEtntafifc Each family cukivaLod its hakbia, or aay portion

of it at pleasure, paying no tnlioie W share of the produce

to nr.y One, its duty to the tribe being to join in all offen-

sive or ddetifcivfc operatio ns. Very Eivtlc Land in the Im-

mediate vicinity of the villager wos sl first bmugh-t under

Cultivation. Tn Ibe cnr.qucred district? aborigiaal culiiTiSorH

were allowed to settle amongst them, These were styled

fitAin, and Lie system usually adopted with them was m
rerju ire sendee only ia lieu of Lhc land which they were

allowed 10 caltml* on their OWn account The claims of a

settled government iiilrodutod a more complicated system,

When fiscal demands tvcic enforced u. became tlie alijecl of

the Pitdi&t proprietor? try cast She burcter. -.ipon die cultivator?,

and this gave rise to the large exemptions which crist in oil
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v ill ages in TOtpcet; of the estate tuliiviifcd by ihe propiLc lgt!!

(Htm»clv£s, the inaliks or beach of families. Owin'* to the

peculiar jMJsMBy amongst FatMns of .lit: assumption c-.f

Dcithnrrty hy individuals, the number of this claHH wag very

large, ill id a, village w» [1 cluster, not merely of EtvtiuL

brum lies of n tribe, but of small families, tire members of

which, bound L-ijj,-:;: .li f r by [h-J clOF.Cht of Idntftedi, yielded

ubed reruns only Co thtir respective vpaVis, which oilin a was in

its main re hereditary. Tn. one -village, therefore, there llilght

be thirty or forty nmLikx. [

The natural result of this, hacal amusement has boon io

increase the riglit'. of the Jttitir data. They have alE the

rijihu of ptopffifljBrBhip, cxcep. t]iai of :;nle Or transfer, an-..

liL-y hold thelv shares uyuri hereditary right.

The division and yirtrihubori n. the lands forming lie

village slip d} « -'sVc-tci I n Llni same manner a* hi thu case of

ihc cultivated fields, a separate i uailn bt:5ng apportltmed to

every clan, and in omy dan m every Keclion or sub-ieetaoi:.

liftvJi (juarter is a cc-llecuan -.if separate idnemte of the

individual families formic a clan sdcliun. Each tenement
eonsi\ts of the house anti the nOiift-yard

j these sliellor the

I nniiy as wtfl as theii deix-ndanL* and rattle. The court-yard-,

are large, with a patch of vegetables or dump of mulfeerties

ill Line enclosure. ihe house is lYiLhin a walled enclosure, one
side of -wh ich. :s tafeemnp hy thedwelling-boirer. Jfoeh quarts
has iLs 0*15 chief, whose authority is confined to it Hi-1

: duties

(ire maintain order, settle disputes lire houieholrlei

of Isis quarter, ta eolleii ih* revenue, and see Lo the fair

distribution of the crops, &c. Each quarter has its own
irtO-si| ip. Us own assembly-room, both of which me situaktl on
the outskirts

;
and in village* beyond the bordci it* Own ptiwcr

of defence or htrj, The mosque Fa uhder the care of sm
establishment of priEsts who are subordinate to a. leader.

They are supported by rCnL'frec lands attached to thu mo'-qua,

and receive, besides, daily sapp-ie., of food from the residents

* “ Rer«rl »I'I Cfttiuaof Ti^lli " ml. 1, > am i
" tioapUcer nl PU-l'.-wai

Di'crlciT pt> 124-137.
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of their titinrteii, The assembly-mom is a public room, with

ooui-L yard and stable* attached, Ir- /HMt instances it is Hit

property of tiic chief of the ^piancr, who is expected lo lend

and shelter a!3 visitors and travellers ; bod K
,
bedding, and fora^i,

ore provided by the flirty or aboriginal class, Iti nol.ition. In

the a$gen hly-rr:oin the chit I meets the tcsidenls sif [he quarter

for tSie discussion and settlement of their public btssintftt- It

:s nlso the sleeping place of all Lhe bachelors of thu quarter.

"Jlic bitty or witch towon, in the ullages beyond ihe border,

is always :Lttaulied to l!i<e house dF Lho Jiief, and is in constant

iitte M a pilaCt! of refuge and ijbssn'n.tiOn i i tariit of feuds

between the dtlfcLEtit cEans of a village community as well a-,

against enemies outside. One ward was oAra pitted agoiiuit

another to deadly feud.

T.Lfi hoblatioriif of the villager; are mostly cafistnjctpd of

mud, one storeyed, and not higher than ter I'eet. In ihe

Kluittak hills, Ltooc, of which there is plenty, cemented with

mod and nnplajtered is used, Inside ihe house will usually

Le found ft com but uwuk- of' cloy, which contains the torn

supply for immediate use, some beds, st-jeLi, airing-cols fur

LiiO children, clothcB-cbesL cm safe made of wood, some spindles

and earthen dLshca. In il.e eoeLosurea then; a shed fur

cattle and elar^ ent;; hin
;

Litis is. r. i;ed from the ground, in

ajvj],t Like a bu^'ing-niiieiiiiut, aval ocn&uns the year's supply

of grain, and it is from this the bin inside la replenished.

'Ike triliai territory is porculied out into blocks, of which

each is held separately. by a dan or section of a dan.

Periodical redfetribtrtions were provided at hived periods.

These were made by costing tots. AL a redistribution a i,r

enumeration of the tribe W44 ruade, and If it bsrppencd that

the division of Law-d which brtd fallvn, to a certain tribe con-

fined irsOrvi thun the number of shares Lo which Ihcy were

cuLLLlcdi by the new enumeration,, a port of aiw.tl.gr tribe,

whose shareholders were an ^.vc^sis of the land which had
fallen Ln ilttm nr eolojiiafc: Y-lto had accom panted tl;e irini.i

li.l>s, v,*jft a$sodMsd for the shares wtLb the tribe who had
hi 1 1(3 in ckmbb of saarcboldcts. Tin; mode of uppoi IkmuisLiT
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.

is thus described by Ur. Lkllaw, Thu land to E>e rli v idud in

first marked of? kilo compact blacks* coca at which is suIj

divided it: La Lhu recju.ied number of allotments. After chu

measurement -nod jaimiuj division of a black its distribution

is regularly by Lot. Jit is tkus managed. The JirprEsentMive

of each of t]io duns to share in die iliiii-ibutiun ms a

private mark [a piece of ivund or 11 mg* .1 grain of maiae, or

p?Lkl of ship's dung, or u etan«i or suiy nubatonce bear at

bond), wiiich, ih LiiO Oressitcc of all, hu hands over to the

grey heard 11 appointed to cast Lie )oJ, dadaung U (0 be bin

luken, The greybeard, h aving usUected all Lire iukens nnd

swa ahem severally recognised, gathers Ilium .ugtiilier io the

HkitL of hii frock, and then walks round the- biack of Land,

folio ivid hr the assembly
j

cti-tl a; lie passes t.:cjn throws on

each of the plots marked oJfT rte heyt tokih dial come* into

his hood, The suver-al plow hen become the possession of

the eEniis severally represented by the token thrown oaf dH

them. Each plot is then success rely divided nml allotted in

;l similar manner 1.0 rhe divisions of thu clans and their suiiuiral

iL-spectivc families^ In the ultimate divisions the portions of

land are often of vi-rj- Small u\icm, and ek frH)iientSy styled

/•Hc-ii.’. afusr 1 a ; jiTocess ihtis di-senbcrl. In thus dividing Lhti

buds for cuLlivalion the cEan blocks ore in detuclvcd plots all

around the vslloye fronds* mitercnuiscs and wastes intervaiiing.

Ivooh block is known by a separata name expressing souk
quality of Che soEL The division gives each section or tribe

Or dan a (issd possession to tli: soil. Sad: individual's slum?

is scattered according to lot in the different blocks. Very

oftcti it is ctalomary to e.vrhnnge places at head periods of

fiirt. ten. or mure years. The Land always remains the share

or the original owjiwe, but is mapped oat afresh for tli.rti ibaL.nLi

runcagit rke new wneTS. who all share v wjih tlieir own
tribal divisions without tiifetcnce to Ttin^. In these e\ciao.iigL.-

Letween the tribes only the houses arc left standing, and often

l.lcso are deprived of then drubeta. The title of the Individual

b never allowed 10 become extinct, though Liie actual extent

of that title -was never definitely assum'd beyond his tight to
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^;jfk I inu, Lif-Qi or more [dough* in the d'.rjta^ at the imctirml

portion of a shaie. A in tin myjht leave his hptiie and return

afiLT the Sapse- of yesus to and hts claim UhConlfeted-

TJu; ddeis and Ehc chiefs compose the village cound] ; they

iru referred to (irt all matters. of custom and matteia affecting

Lhe village society^ The village aero-tnA* ns-..i.-!' ly reodvu small

(P&fltSof hnd free oT nEimge in consideration. of [heir sertruCfc

They &nly intermarry amoriE themsei-e^ v.envcL with, reiver,

and so an/

1 do ny[ think vc could get tHikh better evident lJuOil

these Iwo cramjjkg of the position I have been Striving to

establish for (];e village community in comparative custom,

lafpre, however, pasijji^ at1

, ay from Ihoni tJvra is a fact

to bring into praiLusKncx! wr h icl is <HT conddurab;* in^jortiuiw

to the study of ijKiaLian in IIlLUth. It is the relation -

ship of tlio tribe to I lie village—

L

il lniei as .in unstable

human swarm. the village as Ltic iuatorLi.1 slu.'.’ within which

the swann has seSdiiil. BfJbns tk; village i •nnimnily conic

siisfk sderuifit observaLJOTij the "hid Inctu? i.n human organ i

wuirjn, jus it appeared to the studenr, was die uibe; now I hat

nlteUtiun iis cencrutj upoa the village o>mm unity, the in I. k:

Jus bee:: k»i higlii of, .avd the family 1 :is udten iis place.

Within Lhe village community was distWerud the jiiinl fiuoily,

and it has bueti assumed rather than piuved that the grouping

of these primitive families together was the origin ut die vitlogc

comrniuiity. Out evidence takes us to tte exactly opposite

view of die cave. It suggests that the villngo eummuntL) atoSfe

I'to jta the breaking up of the tribe? into families, anti that lhe

break no of the families. led u.i to the individualism of modem
[,:i V i]a,'4ir inh. Tl |lj I'jM^sl Oil im ijrirr1. ut" iilLCr^EC in LLlt^UjL'ieS

f this kind, hut it is at special importance It- n-s now, hLstouse

the rcLatiionsJiip of the tribe to ihc village vouimuiiily «i|| gn

along way to oapiajjL die history of S.L10 village community 01

Britain- The Indian maniple tvs have just tsamined ciJiibitg

vciy dc-arly the Lribc separating into ancestral units, -lad again

r ‘t CjjEiiUMT of Lhe LWuwnr I'mijJ..," jpfi t-, t llb|

41 JAejwn vQ ibr Censiii. at" tha E'dojall,'
1

vuL i. p. L<jfl.
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break ing uj> into finny units, and this in the phonowcuon

produced from other parts of tnciii, wutfC “the tribe may lie

watched breaking up into villages* and the village dissuuiiuLLmg

nbc genu of froaii vitiate colonv.Hum-" 1 Tims, as Mr Tapper

ima r-aclnrlced upon evidence Troin the lhmpib, k
it is usual

Lot the tribe first hold its marl; jointly, and triljES L'lmu at

fixst enjoying land sn common tic, ns- s matter of fact, afl-CO

-a nd : crystal Ike into villages of the familiar description.’* J

And it is wortfi while on to point out AnOthta' ffitlnxe

in. tile history of llie vdhge oomnhunitjr in India, namely, that

11
its roots strike thrir fii rcest grasp and it-^ stock grows with its

greatest vigour in the Soil of anarchy and private ivarj . . . any

cHccpti-nnsi strength nf the corporation and unusual degree of

union amotigM ii« members may often ha directly dire, iik-e the

endurance of the Arab character, Lu live dMgifS of it; environ-

ments .
11

s

We shall preRcfiLly tMOrtinO the patitTlds to lliese Indian

examples, which arc to he found Jti Uxitniri. As wc proofed

with Link examination, ; ..o; 1 c details n " mi- Indian v illage com-

1 1: unity wiH be brouiht intq relief, but. it most lie borne in

mind that those: dcLailf, 'ill not he merely abstract oteervatiom,

drAWn Up by lire student frail House general field -or study, bill

actual Living details belonging to some such definite examples

of the vlliaae community in India, as ilia two v/e havt just had

tieRwc us. If Lacsc dclnils of the Indian vsilngc comnmuily

illustrate ai:,d Explain a rural custom or a phase of village

economy in Britain, they likewise labe back that custom

ox economical feature to the village ojmmnniity which once

enshrined n within its bnnlera, hoi which has Lmw hourly

everywhere been brufceu up alto COng-firfe; of local observances,

I'uiaL practices^ peasant thoughts ivLiidi Li a loosely Withered v[j

and down the cornu
ry like the tfSsorftl i some shattered

Luos-ini ^rnfmOnts revealed only L-y the fistic disturbance uf

tlKf plough. In some «SM ,*$ may piece these ferments
together.. Only lhe light shed by comparative euslnm will

1

I'linjah i'Diiouiaiy Ldt,
1-

ie,L ii. p, iiL 1 ILW., p, is,

Jbkl-, Jh 2 j ,
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enable u* satssfaetorily tu UMOKiplisb this, and m- snail

frequently have occasion to tefet back La Luc Indian examples

just examined. 1 iT we finrl by this means 1 1 iJle nvitli ef she

village life of Britain may be restored Co its place as fragments

of village comiau iii

I

ios
;
‘.here will remaji the further iiv.c-Eiicm.

as to the origin of these institution and here apin we shall

find it necessary lo refer hack to the Indian evidence.

Ur
e have nscermiried, therefore; as j^etteral results from our

esiLiitnailaB of the Indian evidteitee, href, that the village

mmm unity originated in Che bribe: seixinelly, ihns it owes Hi.

most (KFiuanenr feotures to the unrest of warlike times, As

jitije IolLit f«u|Ls we bav-fi to note that the village romiDUDily

duei nut bdang Lo one cLbnic stock, i?u< h surTiL-iensly e'asde

to embrace within iLs system emmi tuitions from successive

waves of people, where these people have followed up con-

.jtioac by settlement. If wr tan find ih the Biul: h evidence

ibices in Hie history of tbe village community jaunlLri to thusc

in India; it we can see the village community commencing m
rhe tribe, and Lhe txibs breaking m into Luc e = i lye

;
if we can

discover Lraees of ethnic influences and ihs results of iierre

ccmtcids waged over the heads Cd the villages, wc may at least

fairly conclude Lhut the Tillage utiinraLLliity in llriLiLii has had

much the same sotL of history an it hr.s in India, and that

thetrefoTe all Lite eovccs which have helped to buihl it up mj’.

have been derived Front f>uch primitive tribes, us we knew to

have Lvcd and Ed lied in lbs land.



CHAPTER 111.

aikiJlujiV uK (iMI-Tiw vrii h ik tJiLTLSJi eVjIiEHCK,

Now lhi*L the evidence or comparative custom Hi tim

primitive origin and diarmeTisLicu of .lit; village community

jy placed fairly before uk, jL becomes an important ijmesdan

sa to the right method of dealing with the: British evidence.

Cicai[y n must he re-arranged for until now no notice has

boon lafeen of the faLo lLulluls. while very great prominence 1

hRt Imm-ii given to the tlumi listing lurCi! of Roman Lniluenw.

Rome ivilv a highly CGntmUzed and highly civilized and

ton^ hefoto die appearance of .id foriifii in Britain it had [aaaed

through rho Sriigv of the village community, According to our

^. idvucL 1 1 emnot hare on iorod into lLl_- English village system

at nil, and the striking uni of .<ucll ftn important factor neces-

sitates a re-CKU.ffiraatkin of Lae methods of dealing with the

British evidence,

It i-s singular hotf persisrojit die practice has been lo trace

Lack everything in Engii-ili irisiki Linns m Roman mlLuifiiiCiih.

It was ibe invarying object of must of uur earlier antiquaries,,

und In this age the learning and research ol ti gnat scholar

have revived in double fence Lh.2 old theories. While, how-

ever, the judgment which Mr. FreeiiUtti pJSiSCtl Upon Lhe

conclusions of Mr. CooLe- -i judgment endorsed by Sit Henry

Maine—seemed lo hu could mtd by [he abtsokte silence with

vhiclv Mr. Code passed over the evidence as to the survival of

tliG primitive village ornmi an iry in Rritiiri, ibis iriMiUKiou, in

the masterful hands of Mr. .Swboliin, has it-self been brought

M- ichin the area of Roman inliaer.ces. What Jacob Grimm be?

said of Urn old attempts to trace thu goc^ mythic limcies, and
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pagan rituals of our ancestors Lo ihic intrusion of Rouiaa idu^:.,

f .vai indined £o repeal with reference Lo the** attempts -v

trace b.itk English institutions U the iftomnsi cnumologicai

era* and there ro leave off rite inquiry as ;f there was nothing

inure Lo be said, or as if no raws prior lo the Romans had

occupied ilic country* “At that late,
1
' says the great Gennai

scholar,, " IVnotiin uKgbL without more adobe Uaced :rock lo

JupiLci r
tiolda to TJ i.in-j, the Alp to tin? g-eriiii.q :ill Cktfiiuiii

rorLioLogy to Kouinn, and nijchi Is k-l'L us of our own. but

Lire bur* sol thru drank in the foreign doctrine,'
1

Rat even

the scii is not our own if Mr, Seebobm is correct in his

opinifiitH that the EnglEli village community was, nr-:iTtd on

lilt undtSstroyei and Jiving Romanised laad system. And the

wonder of sr is that with tbL _ decisive saturcdacm of Rduljii

ind-jon cce we ha^e at ill Rfc to mk an English lunguage which

preSHHS Li- llrdieHtatiitglf w-t!i English words fur all tlicss

Ronur. /nsticbtians, and yet it, Ajjla/Aisi id Is us nothing of

Lilt; English iiutiiutiott* frliwSt had tints become replseed.

The difficulties of such a position, however, ate too numemuh
lo be stated succinctly, Let the word j'AAiutwtil troti: aLe

whatever Roman word fur council it may lie suppose] Lu best

repfuSUM, and .-.Li 11 ill.- I

r
. .1 I in' 1 ids (iili-HM ] earn lI-lIi’ up quire

irdepettHluriilj' of the liijmim, mid reLR iw of a hit nf Lhe old

Aryan world. The phi in fact is, t;;:u just as 111 mythology,

according Lu Lhe DVeruLtcEnnng proofs of JocuL. UrLum, t,u 111

rustications there is very I iitl-e room fur Roman elements on

English soil
;
and the more so when it serins certain timl we

must find room for an intiusion of lltc more primitive elements

of Earlier and mder rac^ Undoubtedly Lbere is much which

is nut Teutonic or Celtic in 5he village coiunranity as iL i*

found in liritaiu. Rut before wc can turn In Roman inhtitu-

Ltow ,ii the source of tjii> esLmrwoita itifluenw hk most be

quite sure thru lhe imLutoI course of events following upon ilu-

succcssivs ivovt^ oF an Aryan conquest of am extensive IbeH r-

: H-ipalaiiun dors not adequately account fee the phenc-

PKfW.

Let us puss on ftoan Lite question of nee lo some of the
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Other raEoJEfl brought out by authorities up to tliia Linaa At Ll:>_

tost the .l;:n: i

j
of a Roman origin for the English villn^e Min-

in unity duly seeks to account for Lbe economical phenomena.

The village community lo serfdom,, under it manor and itfl Lord,

is the foruiuEa which :- presented ta us, the dun] constitution of

vfDu^e ;ijhi,| mi-.nCT r.i> itarijL.'; ui iu'c distinct institutions which

meet together on the Romanised SQi. of i m., u-.ii, but al Wftys

rcmdiiiiig distinct Uiwyucfitiqnably me have here a phase of

economical dOMlopnifltLt wllidineed?wme kind of eaplonrH.tOb

to bridge ever the period from its urigin to site point where

the liiHLorj' of commercial ecrtitDmics begins, ami we trill

endeavour to see how the Roman theory IWXOtllHs for it.

If tre get behind the formula, pitseutcd io us for odii-

vtr.iQLtcc of argument we may (hit consider its application

ut the iininMteod. The Rumin villa is ct«irly not the parent

n- such s. state of things ns ?.J f. T.ioioid Rogers has pit lured

from tho records of old m.ii'ioi i:i! accntinls. Ho Radi th.-u :hq

bosses of the tlEs^ets wend built of wn Hies Hmoared inside

:.cd on: wtLh iuuc. or clay, and weic criiwdtd neor the church

in the street of the settlement. In oil asv.-i tlm church was

the rs&LWiUOh ludl of the p.m'.h .ird a fortress in tinaeof danger,

occupying the siLc of the stockade frbicb had Itoqn built whert

the first settlers occupied ilv? ground, In the body of tbu

church WOte frequently stored products, com and wooL Here,

toe, the common feasts of the parish were belli. The only

hoaies of any pretension hi the rittnge were (hi l-u-d's, the

parson's, nnd the miller's. 1 What these lidtcr were .may be
gathered by some of the LeanaiiiH which lirye lasted down tu

modem days, Softie eighty or ninety years a^o there was sit

Shropshire an old building called Gatacrc Hall. It wad ntdufy

cr. CKact square. At each, corner and i(V the twiddle of each

side and in the cenue was an immense oak, hewed nenily

square and without branches, set with its bead uni btrge

otunes bud shout a Tool deep in the ground, and with its

J Rqj<rV 11 r^rttoniienE LiU|-celi| 1 .n or llulniy,’
1

p. t,| I’Iil- iUn;lr:i

ri 'sWi Ieuisi :,n liBafliLf.l-an MS, In Life Kec.ir-1 Ofike. Cun i[me I lie

Tiiei-ulC-.l I'aIIidil vUl^ ^IlIl Its liucl, a tih', ji. 37 ,
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roots uppermost, which loots; wili a. lew miters feniicd a com-

plete niched rntrf ' Here we lmvL'h >«ili n i-m singular esaa nes^

a description in no intatu e of tlie primitive Aryan hoa&C which ip

V) In: met will 1 mi .Vli.'i]i;L.
:i These lu'iu ths l«vc* wh ii.li held

(he human swai ui if is impossible not to pycrave tbs thep

rUE AIU'aJT .Lcjl:;" r\ Mlmi',

lhsttmijcd to a primitive il.ige of Hacety. "L'lic-ia ji in J tal-

i'Oh here Of Cnmimercml hitcpeourac, n* concretion with the

world c reside the pillage eonimumly, which was >1 Ihe vlllngcn

‘ 14 Ai-chrttfk^jn," vol. iii. |k til; Gu«i’a ' Ori-iciM CellicxV' rot. -i>,

f-. fit L"i mijRiru Clarke1
.- " h.n*<y tk Lili«5," |i. »,*.

Q~ Vkrflel li: ]Jm'- 1 rkLllMLcsii cf Min^
1

p. 53 ft
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a world (if foreigners," And "nt.t nontpfetdy the theory of a

Roman origin of such homcFtrnrfR E>ri;.
,

;i fc.^ down i* eLiiplusbred

by the fnet that though contiguity with Rnmn civilization may
here an ft there lie shown in the F-nglisEi villages, ’ continuity of

Roman systems of build ini; ia dispnoven by the nbso nit

disappearance i t England, hnlu'cen L:l Roman ai i and the

flfieench cenruty of such a great maniifneLurrng industry ns

l-.rs-cl;i7ink5nfT,

The viltogo in his wattle and daub, the InicI in his oot-

looltd hall, purely snry us back li! primitive economics ivkhm

which there is no laori foT I he great odrnr.verEraEisiii of Lie

Roman world, stretd uig by means of il& magnificent syrtetn 0 !

road tnter-OOtnnUlnirarion from one end of Europe to the

other, Tfiis cannot by any theory he com pressed into rt

sufficiently small compass to stand inside Lite world of the

English villager, which was bounded nitty hy his village lands.

T( would have m be deprived of nJE its c*>tiLr;ilmiijr fur-ivs,

and among thesa rf one of :rs principal i cal features,

namely, its system cf taifaLinn, The vast ii.npirc of Rome vras

necessarily supported by a complete method of rasnriun by
which t ic varibuE peoples hrau^h I under its sway w-aru com-
pelled "o contribute Lm thr- rspL'ni-.w c guvemment, ET.u-i

E?.jcca appear hi have formed one of rite causes of fU; rcvhlt cf

the Ieeni
h
and sre menriaacei as oppressive in the huan^-te of

Eoadiceo La liei forces before the bottle with SuetOUiils. But
lii# econOifiiftil System of Rome, width (bus includes a system
of n.-guLar taication, does not find a place in the primitive

economics of Teutonic England, where no such system
eniiLed 1 On every aide in Rtigliihd vre set Rome and ite

1
Tli* :nil-.ncn T viTiigcr? mnsWeriflu all mUdda Uuyjr ilwn lvrpn-

rkriur ai foreigncr\ me PflninUR Htfrmals of the friraiUre tondhtlnnft ur
*.l: legs, jyi i the fail 1:39 lnio”i recordeil in Ihc |<c*er !: century.

.Sfehcihni'i "Enrpijfc Vitln^ Ccinifflluiltjr," pp. 414-^ Arvc/inru
Arfhi, June, S-Sflit 71 . irg

; Aitiiqnatyt t'nw,. iSSfi, 7*. Szf,
’ T-Inpcrs' - Econonur&i In(Lr|iKSiiljiir. isf ]ii%in(^ " y. jyrj • (f. I^r.uc

tkuhl'j Liii*, ..r die Ssiflts'
- ml i. p. rtfg,

' F.jhijk in .^k'ln-hixm l.w (d 1 flnttufTs “ UlrU*y .if Tnsntlbn
nr>l TiKtt, nil,

jj, p. j.
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civil iialioti dcslitiyod or pushed nne side. Not irnly are

CrLies and vil iis and jmds trampled Underfoot or under the

jilr-ngh. hut commerce and 'fs eeanomiad system ai-c pushed

out nT the wjiy by clIIheS cammrmEties and rhniY self-con-

mined, self-Rippcrting exdugjvehesSr Stone and bricks lie in

heaps as at Cnerlwn, W master, SiJchaEter, Yerutaui, tu

he rejjlftMd by wattle and daub ami tinrafpenteted Ljaks.

"

Manufactured lusmies of nil kihds ceased to exist, and the

villager was clothed Thorn the produces of his own village,

woven by tht TcninTca: of his own family. We shall find, he we
proceed, thm coTtimercia; economy mark very slow progress in

nritain antil quite taiedotm Ed i
|K Historj ; one village, it may

be, exchanged ruir produce with another village, villagers per.

form'ng Common duties and pitying common due*; hut nil of

it:—exchanges and payment f:

1

1 k c—'wan based not upon any

possible theory ol eoonomki, but upon vrhat was (ttsfimury, As
Mr. Maitland jjcjIe it of the thirteenth century, "when men.

spoke of a manor they thought primarily of the sii^gle pr-oup of

ysitmts- who worsen in cciaimtm at their p|< u grunge and their

rsarings," 1 Hut ihen these npricultuii! eommuniti eg, though

decked .'.lit the title of manor, wflY& not Created by any
definite act of State or sovereign - they were ;lie product nf

deep-rioted custom and dependent upon custom for rd? -liti-r

ddr\gs aud ail their rights. f>n the outskirts of our land we
find such facts, «s the following Crtuw flux sown in the

grWfld UaS manufactured into shirts and oilier listens by the

faTtner’s wife and daughters during the tang winter evenings,

and Lkc farmer himself was dothed from the fleece of his little

flock, They ground (heir core _hy mem:* of the queen, fj., a

couple of light miSktoncs k?i in motion with the hand by

1 Tim Hlilt ntLeiulon li:, L lieflli ij V (
,H ta l,li- fttairiarat -.1 u I ij I rtf hi lie]

IkiiI^s Oil Lliu mi 'if ruddy cnrpun'umL liiirlwr in nrly iEhil-^ llien

is veiy iiw I'm I rnifrncr ycL Ui tit inr.ilc tramiL A litrli rnitwi In CJAjtFe

f Neural, Aliomrlhy, n|^ieic* In have bfv-rt rlnorvsl iiiili l|< k whSdtl w^n:

never placed. 'xjI wese Jitnl >pli( ivitli i.L
,aH|jes ml.| i I h

, r itrer™l niUL

.-ii- mid .

n
" r e . Tlse msrUa nf i lie ad»e hCioe* iV Ikish'* w • .ill ritflilt,

1
irrtiq.|i"H

11 y ; Apt cf fanlbniU 11 vd r iiii- p, rv? r

"Ssldn t'l<n* lJ Mjaiisf Etdlh,’ p. si.
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means', if g staff J'sscd La thra upper scone, All c

I

sl- bread ihus

nude was generally consumed by the month of June, rind they

i bun chiefly subsisted on their own ibeep and he jn ill-; of theii

CDWE, vriLti what huh they elmiued rt> cnich. And ibat tins

paciitns from die Scottish islands was parallelled in England h
proven by lha tenacity with which. £v«:i in viHnuw whirl i Had
ffloa t]i e-i plat* HlrtOng imlnki-Mil towns, the aid industrial

ccrjr-omj was imdc the basis of the nsw mn nicipal rights, and

fciT cenCnries kept Lhe conception Ol rent away from the tiirts uf

imluiripnl OFgantzaEiait. 1 shall hate occasion later on to give

esamples of the tillage community in municipal institutions :

Hat, in the Tdeantiraic
f 1 mast {joint out hero that ;m atwolitle

wrench ft-oni ills nlil cominetctal etunonty of the Roman
wOtM to tht primitive economy or the village system is ihv

only msans which adccjltsiely ilCctxmh fit SOrnC of die facts

connected with the early English History of many of on?

duel Lowas. No belter e*aiopl4 Could hi givi* that that of

London, cud I ^-i|| briefly point our some ef the main fenture

of tli is cvidcr.ee.

Lcmdnn origihM^d in the Roman idi-tait,. Lor l lake iL flm

whether we agree" v- i Mi Dr. Guest or not as in PlmHins in , n

43 having Stai occupied -He silt of the future capital of Eng
land, 1 there can be sio demit t^oat any Celtic editttl&e which

the place may have had wm not of a nature to inHuGaca its

Inter history,] but .from Roman times the PCM arifAble hi. L

rematna that commercial grentness began to dispute for pre-

•eniinsn.ee with military g'ealitoss. Tendon took lict plats in

-lie Rnmaii Empire. Rdaiwtyi converged to her. The rwm

[jrvinr’n.eids Ennyn Street ruid Watting Si reel, S^tercd Rjoinn i

London at? ntfw.talled BiEhopsgme and Newgate points nf

die city buundaiy proper, and connected ihe city wldl all ’^itLh

of btitain. Ia Mr. Critn
:

a vr-Ortlsj
11
the route ivaLoti creased

the downs of Kent from Richbotoogji to due Thames linked

ilia loads, that radiated from London Over the surface of tho

island with t'is genera; network of conuminicAtiotl along

11 11
flpgii't- Cslliosi" i cC. i:

.
p. .405.
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which lln ni_‘d the social and pQuLti.'aE Ilfs of the Roman
lYurid." e

SueJi roadwayE were amens the first undertakings of the

Romans :ii aconquered country, ‘ undby 'I'ioii means the towns

grew up Lu no importance quite out uf proportion to ihcri

native capacity, London liunnine a yreat centre of Roman
commerce. TT-sr life was connected, with all outer life by tbe

jTnSU GUiiCTvaj'B which the Roman soldier had EslslII
;

Iter wall

girt her round iiKLurely from the iimnfldiale outer w-oild, and

when laei citiBetia looked for thu locum of £ainir£ the msecs

of life and wealth, they loot; their stand at : lie city pates

and lacked up the ftmdmiytt which led Lo Y^ulan i itim, F-lm 1-

LUiJt, and UrKorsLum lo Durarnagun and Lboracuag to t'ortuS

IMnL;miS| and to Continental Rome,-

This Li one Of the aural importun-l and distinctive fincts tu

nOtii-t in connection will; Roman London. he Eiative

rapacity of UiiLfch calls, for greenness depended on causes

l^rhutly tui -;l In rJiimUiLT! but he soon a- Fruaie brought

thrill, by means cf her great system oJ roadways, into the

imjKrial iysbejn, deuelo[riueat moved at a [race measurable

not by British ntdl but by Roman neccnnks. This im-

portant factor III the history cf Roman towns in Britain

Iioe net beau HiffiJenllji clivelt upon. It ji.Loisnta for a gi-sat

iIbuI that Is otherwise unaccountable. Il bridges Q<-W years of

rapid progress with a laisLory that belongs noc to Britain but Lu

Rome; 11 accounts fu* tlifl rapid uprising of London into

Augusta, and ii iwacoiEnta for her wonderful progress and wealth

during tlx Roman rale, ifurmg all Ibis time London ls the

Leaden connected by roadwayJ willi the commence arid

|.ro^raa of the Roman world
;
her British bistoiy, f she had

any, is pose and gone, and oae has, to think of bur, not 3*

situated in Britain, but as situated on the Enmyn and Watling

Streets, which ware connected wish all other penis of Britain-,

1 ‘J The XaVin^cr" E 1 Lj.jl lL zri
I

, '

'
jr. j.

Arncilil'j " Jbxtinn Pnivinciat -System.-
1

’ |i ifi.

1 Seif AmnW’s |k Roman PiuvinafiL Spriaas," p- 30S, for tkr mbnijiL

ahnp of n Leri n 0: |]ic iiurannitiii^ dLaLrirt,

5
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jjjii.1 wlii< h Ln -n.L.i ii l.oiiikn nut ctaady into cnnncaEon w[t|i

other ci" ius shualed on die midways th«x vritb Lhe nativea

wi|fi *dtL Lhd Ofl-dlL LOULltiy, Site HfimFnnjrf [|nL:

country round her, no duubt, jual n$ nil Ruuian dlies did;

bat sho wlu tudepenj^it iaf i
r

. and used it foe her iswci

[imposes, ue contributory to her w-^1 b uud luxury, nee to

hui necessities. Thus, then, the distinction which we bye

Roman London cttU[vyiu;£ mid 011c which in very impurtunt

lt» our presen. subjc;-. is its cennuelioti wiih the lioman world,

ita iJfi the RotnAU oad^ayt ; ;hkI not its connection

with the Cr.kii U ri Lons, who Lived near it, nor jes place on Lin.

map of F.'iwiii-

Now Let iir tum tu Lite sigmfjcnlit story of her (hit, I| is

1 story fer the most part told how the silence of history

rather than from the mouUusejtlS aJ history. London was

ufitbing, o;lJ mount nothing, to the huh. ric i:ui usurers who
gradually rletOt upon heir. L’lie Suxom coneoaors ekd net

mutch, at tlie Jlcnw,Ei conquerors had done, slruigiit to tbii

* njnghukl, :! d pou l: ujjuri it u> n point oJ vintage i or .1.-

Ihe Duma- did liter on, and Willbun .-uMl 1,iwt, lira fight

bawuen Ru uiah 7 joildoh ntid : I ic Teutons vras of a different,

character altogether. Sharp sourd-arul sIill-IlI ^n.lii is jliere

A-tre, nc dunk, but Lhe^ did not decide the battle. It was

Lite breadting-Up of her connection with Li.c outer world 1 h : 1

broke the ^iowcr c: Roman Loudon.

Mr, Uwen luis depicted the events with, incisive furec.

* The conquest of Kent,
77

he MyS, (i
Juid broken its coniine

Jlications Wrtlt lire Continent
;
and whatever l:-_.Io might

eLniggle from the southern u...sL (.i-m.i
v the Weald iu^l

hcsilll cul niT h-f the eutufUefit of rSnssux. That of thu

about Winchester, cluSL-d Lite read tu the MUth-west j wbJJu

Uie capture u:‘ Cuuehu interiiipted all camimuncatiLAq wjil|

the wsllsjr of the Severn. And jjQ.iv ihe occupation of ITull-

fordsinre cut or the city front Northern and Central llfttain,” 1

lx was [bn* that Roman Lender, pe.siu.d into amuh s r stage of

hor hiskuy—ohe weak. of Liry hundred lon^ years of ulaucm

* 1

1

Tns JLlukji^ ot Lagiainl , u. i 10.
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unbroken ailetusc; an fir as history it- concerned, but « wort as

effectual arid » silence as eloquent as if the clash and ujli of

nnns hr.d dictated the ma-L stirring eoic poetry,

Whal wo have now gol to do T-s to oiccrtaiu what ibis

silence of history rtaliy moans. It can ho explained if the

Saxon cnEKjueitirE cuue inin the bud Or&llbixed upon Ibe

tribal BysLem, -nd th ereF-une unatijuaintLd ivllLl tlm system

that mude commerce One of die chief agents of social and

jiulitical progress. Thfci; LreiUmeiH Cif the tonYiS ilsrj\«.-K tE;it

they did noi und4rstand truth value, ,"r:d
;
barbarian-like, ilioy

trod them under feat. A conspicuous emu >la af this is

Lu bo found in Lie v.l:II kjiir.' n iLl.i ulinL t,-|ml Ii IL.j^u r id

IVoodoTin" gL'foi of the foil of Andtudebceaster. The cit-souii

' were all put to Lae sword and their tmvn totally destroyed,

The desolate sine h still pointed out by tire traveller, Elk
ji nu !hcs i ret suns remidilfid in ihnt district, ivhfcli they pro-

ceeded to cultivate . it is calicd, Co this day, in English,

' blisses,' or Um cou ii

L

fy uf Hie South Saxona-

1

'
f h h nol

the recorded destruction vrhich s :he important point u,_
e,

os most historians have sceaied io lliiat, jut [bat after die

destruction Lbtt dc strejyats staled ..:id beapui to cultivate.

They commenced, in short, at the vtry bottom of the Judder

of poll treat life. They did net occupy the ’ulaccs, tn Li it

tatupicLfl, or tin.- senate-house, or the dwelling-places of the

cunqUiled Runum niti jens They nestled down orv die upon

Lands; by the side of the old city, and be^an to cultivate in

rheir own fashion.

The cultivation nr.ri improvement af the country, saji

Adam Starch, must be prior eo dm increase of the town.’

The facts connected trj Hi die [KJsL-RoEnS.n history of London
exactly fit in with tins rule of [Kslitical economy. IVc ecc Llm

Snwtiu adcivator approaching It&u, Mr. G:c;tt Leila as by

wtint toute and, how; J and, though I cannot ayreu with the

1 "lvupir of VVumlw.'wf." sun > tfji} " Aijg'.j iawd Chuiouk- :

jjiisj

401-
“ tVfflpt Naiiuiin, ' I,:hjk iLi, . i.

3 '• Making of Encluni!,"" p. iso,
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apiniar. of Or. GursL Lha; ivawiis may be siren fur Lin:

that even Loudon itself for awhile Jay desolftle «uiul

itnrahahhcd, w must I’CCOiiiiaio Lhi settlement ol the little

vOJogd [" Charing Trithu] bow-shut of il* luiiin. KoiisinjjtLkn

and Fill h Hen ihci.;|W olcai nifs So lIil wesL, while Hampstead

and Islington an the north almost complete the chain.

If iye ji-viiie tn me-ider what these settlements were like,,

ire ciinnct doubt that they weic i OSUl v|n;u he \ ij';i£5 tfviv.-

muiiiLr system, Mr. Seebahm has lieaii enabled to truce out

dviddsice of th.' ujyjti-fkld sysla ui in tlk: lamb at WestauittblLt

which made up Lhc scenery tor tnt; dy ng ty :r5 of Edwnni the

tiejifeESor ;
' and yrhemve come Lo consider that Jaamnia- Lands,

r.nd nit Ibe historical stEm&cnncn of these curie: ns redes uf the

early villain system, e.-nsvjil oti til? site nmr
ors-i.i | :

l

cd by

l.eiecatcr t^uanj, iJierc ; ui Lv r.u difficulty, 1 think, in ton-

eluding tlmt Lie settlement at (Sharing and elsenrhcnc near

London was an agrimi I Luml MiHemeaL Thty Llign, is. v.Ijluc

I he Sis. in iji-suny r'r & of f.>3i Jun weie btsyin^ ibemsdves

during that long period ut jListrjiy of whkia WB Itn&w nothing
i

:mtl tliL raason iluxe un^iy nothing l> L int the business was

the thHirksi of settlement and ^nmliiij"—that ordinary iQUttllv

of ‘de v.liLcli i a nevei dnnuiekd by Indigenous historians—bn 1
,

which j-iL-eeirbeLu^ wu.s fatal to the London of Ronum erkin.

Without go'Tij; into due history of uetcc in Anglo-Saxon

triLab, Lhete are stifStienl broad facts to indiuati: Lhe Wide
diflcitLiec of the Lnrtdoi] built upon du- old Reman ways
ami tlie London hemmed in by Saxon comoiLiniLics.

I'lie uvidcnee of early Anu^lo-Sasco ootmisereu ^ meagre
nough. su meagre Indeed as to : 'i

L: L,.-.-,i the probability uf iii

not beiny '.'Sty extensive,

1 The first important node* which
ire luve of the subject is not of earlier date than. the dose of
the ci: Li'Il ten Lucy j and the thief articles or commerce vrt re

r
kk:-k.uliiab "Village CoiiifliUniLyd' P. ICC*.

^]dLiibr:M.dl
,

b ‘-Allllii- Of CuiiliIil vCu„
H

n)l

j Cmik's "Utotny of UriLjjb OxYiratKi/
1

j,, tj+
q ul^j f( ,r L hi^ Inu^

LcruaJ iptnert ,H
EqillUllile Jnrli.tltUatt nt tie Comet &J ChancLf.-, " it,l i

3J-
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yjj-SCLH Of gold nud silyer, stores* lionet, mid Lfw. .ueUk

The Coll* imposed at Lhe latiding-pijibe of Billingsgate l>y

labelled nil relate' in wine, fish, and. other product of ilibr

nature. What I nut anxious to arrive nl that Lite fkroa

commerce of London w.as no-; a. foorl commerce, filNUVing I he

titj to he iiaiply ,lfl emporium Tar the an r L Mi.i ntl mg agricultural

cormnimiliefc Mr, Craik says there is no evidence or reason

fy\ believing that a Single Kogo o i com vnw erer exported

from Erigluiid during the whole u i Ihu Anglo-SavOn period; 3

and, looking nt the ratine of the setllcilionl in len^lnn- : bp

sclf-iUppQilinj cornmunition, wc ecu tve ^ lihdefstand Lhra to

be hq. We- can get a Fstcp fuL'Ltltrf from ulioLIiit standpoint

MU observes .bill the things most liable 10 fhietur.lions tn

va. '.ie, ihnse directly influenced by the RcnsooE, and Opstisttf

fond, were seldom carried to ;iny <i -.tniie; in Europe during

L.ie Middle Agee, Enob locality dependa! ns a j^nera! rule

on its Own produce and that of immediate ne ghbouriiOiOd

In nioLt years accordingly there wns in some p i 0 otl er of

any huge country a real drimh and in litis fn* > m< ijui :t

elite to the chief causes of thr famines that oeciir ed n

Jmgkiid during Hit cmly uguu. Not only - theta not a

s! i,
g! - cargo of com exported from England, but it was not

exported from one locality EG ii imboi-

'
'

E 1 1 , i 1
1

jj* ii r LiriLhli (.inline rtp'l. i.
|

Go.

“ Imlllbzal nrom'iiij-,’’ liin t: rv. a|> ii. r^.c. q.

1 h-i l.iie jj [sjj I he ii
|

i > i u i k >n •* r* . i fra* fit: iimiv. si* hill! a

famine u l«it:c!.l ii[v*U n FfHKfal Piwt imurnil civKStlllMhipci:, rii.il ns alrrh

is Rmhki.1 In the ‘ r Ulimnu'lL1 *. u Hu* 1

:

. I ^lliiilt ..f Uiiklim." tn

this 1 'enr, it -.‘.j h, Llure wns i lailnns n ( iIie rriipi i
iijon winrb a fa pint

tn Lj-i ir*: I i*j suds, a ilAjiCe llif-l
I

.'fi] '- frrcii I he ril Ipgus ncwik’l li» ih.<s eily

lor : .ml
,
n-iU I b.*r UyOtl rl» fmiliPC wnseitg miil . CPU‘i nailj ibikKAnd

l^r-M.'ips [’H-ri-Jt.-.l
;

ranisj- Ilirajsllirls niorc um, vi-.. :l.l i<n\| ..I blinder

liad noL fiurfl jii-.t liner irr-ivcit frig'll Altnai {|i. qtij.

At il-.s la'.l-.’r .art of Lh^ Iasi century nv*5l nf list vilSijjCL in Ejsjjlniil

,

and nliuasl all af ihum m £isi>ll*nd h wen: i-liltijit iult l l i!^- wnrkl, s-j far

us fowl wai <rvncciL'i6fl* Tnu l .m the}' grew n rl ili'j cSLllfl llity fctl Eai

cjifririEai, ni^l I
:
; i ... * iluii fisflirltfic, for Lli*tir xu |i| irL. CatTj-

tliij Tact ii|>

SlieiiTTl l
I (L I'll 4, pa.1 ll'(; iTS'iVB Si P fL* PulS'll tak- aj liailstu lA tSlt])

Sri^ms Lime-: ,j ntl -
l-t-lr eommetchl - i pi' tir -.. A «ur|wu gllwipsc of Ih i?
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The it portancc nf 1 hc L-c fa cl-- is 1 night np| more clearly

wlstn vtt that Lise ml lea r>f Ijjudon nimiri-pl liisLoTy

ilitw rim' (he Tenter ir ryihf|UCren< d i lie city reared up a
system nf (javerrmnent which isaLam[od with ihe miirlt of 11*

pfimitive origin, TEifa v.ci aSvnli tl l .-.3 volFi Inter on, foul nc inns

leave the argni

t

ns ury Tif l! ic fall of Irsndnn v.-tLli tV
remark that it cnRics ] io.'hi aLlL'.v.nL the rvirili unity of licnmn
influences and brlitsc* intn sLirtlmy prnmmcnnc the cIi.thu

whkh separated the ecunomkal Kys1e.ii * nf Home fmm Ilia
-

, nf

Anglo-Sasun Jlritaiti. We may Mantua,! e this prihilmn hy
n<?Li n^r the deij-niti*TL'i frhrdi apply tn the Ivm systems—the

eommcTuial economy nf Rome in Ihe enact opprrdlc of the

village ecemomy ot early F,n£tnnd.

We r ill ti(?w consider ihe one remaining factor in the lemons
formula, namely, serfdom.! In in sr-Don-i -.ihy times thin serf-

dom I? stamped with tws pivat mark nf an artificial origin,

namely, Ft* singular uniformity. Non1 Hi is can miry lit explained

st appears to ire, .as the tistforniHy he] mss essentially |n

omeinl «lnL.:i initnl CohnmiBsicmcR; set cd Lind tret “fjuot

villam, t]uot miarii, quo! sem,” esiated in ihe <
,Cihr{ncr«] lands

of the Notmati !e:ai linked tevrrrijpi, mm Id fit iti ihe results

10 suit Ihe quertEonti
;
they Trnnld see tTfiifarmity in spite oF

innumerable local differences, nnr] they ii-nnlt] only note such

radical differences .is Gtcurrtd i-a the Danish districts
;
and

ihe ImportsTice cl Domesday ea a judicial "record wrmld

gradually siamp .ra Linpsa^e n [Km the kirn. I history of flic

country. 3 Thun hruh the origin and authority of Domesday

_]iv$n ly Glrfildti* CnmlTtctRin, in ii-^; if ic slislrlct nr Wjv
:
si

law as ilit L'levemb caiLury. Tin eouritoy, Mjs r wflirJaiiLly ulmmuS
ir. LTirviii an I if ihcrr k any flrfieiniey It imply (j^i I'Ut'l fmtn lire uc'jjli-

|Tiir:n|r p-.is nf Paj-inij tn, l jnji,

1

[L it cuoniik cd MTilc, lin'j.v'rrr, dun Mr. MaiLlnnrl, in liisLilili: anm ikitinn
3n "‘jvs-jMt I'.riift nf >1 ’.nf-rii.l Conrli," dram. flll«nlinn Ic i lie antrum:
LlirfAiiy id Lliu jurmiliclijan rxfmi;*] jii m-nwrial fflnrls, The 3ir:jl'-h

<.rr*rl-, he hyr, never earn- 1
i * druwlhfcyLijII irf Lh-ue Tniniefiisac nniii.ir in

1 1*1 w" '• lililaineri in France. Oik p. isv r c: swff ; ami. nn pase 3 nf bib

Lext lie [>r-ine3- eml lhal die rii'tiKi nf KLens-inls cn.Tryinfy lfxxit
I halt 1f|»

frtiQ m:.nnt trr matani 11 must ha™ rciKleil Id pio lnee n Ufr;i' iilihtn-mil r in

•.nmiTirial iiBilnm,

"
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have tended tti prodifce uniformity in the details of English

loud tenure. But even 3 his dcici not hide its true oi-ipin.

The serfdom of the English, viiinni when brought rSrm.n to the

o -, i form ity of statistical :tfformatio(i tellfi ns of (a) three

•.vc-rk for the lotd even neck
; {$) special work nr request; (r)

jinyracnts in money or kind
j

(rf) the requirement of tho loid'.s

lire*K-£! for the tikv ria^e rif n daughter. And et>i)i partitive cus-

tom may answer for all these
f
and prove that not being

exclusively SasQn, they wee-5 not necessarily jin daeed |:y facts

which l^long; orclusivcly to r.^,ll-.h history. Ip! th-e Djtnaarsh

free community Jl every one was free in employ himself nn his

Own occount for three day® in the week—from Saturday at stfti-

riac to Tuesday at sunrise
" s- a seitico wrrch fits c.<a«]y into

Ihe facia of the English villgm service,, bat departs most signisi

etch tly from the mere words of the English farnmnhL, Again

suit or.d service, both of money and Lind, meet vi; everywhere

irt the Indian riling* oamm unities anti there is a very remark*

able derdopmenc of it in the Fiji communities* So, too, wiilr Che

fine car the mea rage ofa daughter, the eMCt parallel is ihe Indian

coatom in Kachnbtf !
J whenever a cnttivAtCI marries off one of

his daughters he pays a fee, failed bnu, to Lhe landed proprietor

of his t111b£C,'
1

-'1 These signs *f serfdom in SaWi England

thfin t/i'of not havo originated from ihe Roman villa because

they can lx; shown nut to have so originat'd in other places.

« No doubt," says Mr. Seebohm, * the Teuton k: action of a.

sr Uj united people "aa that of a people reduced to serfdom or

villeinage, Tbrj—the conquei ors— were -.lift "nation, lIic free-

men. The conquensd rsne wu-re the aliens, subjected to gafnl

and Eervimdo."! T3 uE who were lhe conquered rp^e, lEmso

hens? 3Lr. Sedrobm carrion up the evidence of their cnistui oe

nnd position to the earliest &A&11 times, and tlrtfl they become

r Vi.l, iKK'-lf,
f‘

JfSr
~ Ank-'&kgitAl Rtrirv.'. t,-,|, ii

,
pjh. 367-3 7*.

Carh^gy's “ KschaJirt TucTinicTil ilLcd,'' i^tTfil r*il Piliisu'c V, ^Jk

Hi. Ajfilty tn JlLi
Li En^ is'n EcwioonEe Hfciinty,

1
* vo|. i. |l 21, iJIu^lrhi.t-i

linw IhL- becrnin rtimtptrf in lUjf.idi law m s mark i-f iflrlilmaa.

11 K tihii Village kirn imoiiy, ' |*- r4 j.
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.

ntergp^ ta Roman history
;
but EMJ siLgfitaLirm vi'iEl Ft1 Lhnt Lltcy

liiiys n history Of their own yet unwrltL’n, -md wh kh ivvedh

both:: imiarknblc Jest r!i3yl« s Til ea;]y llrhksh history, In I ho

meantime, Tel me ouphaxxc line Llic visl Importance of Mr.

Ecebohm's malts. To those who cstihcit i t= O^Oi yuan? of

silent JiisCarj- bj- n.KDLllii.g in oompamtift: cusLohl, his results

nre Kiitfijjl}
1 invulinljlc. Hu proves most conclusively ;uhI hii*>

dnetty tlfciit iw ninth features of the village; Commm by, thouyli

not sat down with precise let^nokfy in the diromdcB,

chiiTtftra, njid i'iLFi^v docuiv.eTLtary stitiTWs r ?f eveHon-ee, existed

through ill the yrai* Ej^on, Norman, and liter English

hUlOTy, and 1 1 il noL r.ecd explanation Ihc^lise! they wen: su

well understood irfilwur it, la the fate of awh an jnithorELy

as- Fustel dc Caulanges, tht iuajwriancE uf this Evidcnrc c;»i

i

ul»|.

!

.:c uvxji-i.inl. because Carat? hud, TskUub and the /ty"

hit iwtwim do not naentiofl the village eyimniuijEty and its

L-rjfLi|..';e:; system of eoi i: ! rr^.:u : i.-.n

i

T:ji i, k is- ilo turgor open c«

inyOuL to say than thcielbir, the village coffliminiLty itOifc n

latcT dates. Mr -'oebcJtm's rcKatctteS Strut (I ns a pratett

a^mst such r. conclusion- la protest which Iirs the fence of

cliRosl n-4Hlieiw.il xb'. dnnsmEtmtiPn. nut 1 desire to eroph&stie

the reaalts cl Mr. Eeebanm’s ehnunulogidat EuveatigplHon On

other grounds thaw llies?. The}' make perfectly clear ti c

whole period from Er.xun to snodf-m Limes. "i he village cons-

rouLiitcs wh^^vea* they may be found to exist in Great

|,hi. ii! arc -.o nil ini-sntS and purposes onO mid the same insti-

tution A nineteen Lh-ceniuiy ullage community \a (inly an

unchanged shUl-century iiuti'.uLion, Hack to the sixth <tfutury

jll it elmr, jrnd ths evidence I shall Irina forward, surviving

in reCOtdJ or prau Liras, ran at once be lakrtted m< belongiiyj In

i ho hixtli century. From this point, however, chronology leaves

U1 iai5 comparative custom. only can he nnr guide. And by

litis nteUiod of rcstttfica we .shaft go back Into the unfoiuvm

periods <i T BiiLi.-ih history, showing tltat .muon, Celt, and

Tborian all had a sham in the building up of the village tnm-

TDiinttios df Brilriin, baeaitsc it is only Urns that wo rao espjain

Ore | iai‘jlLal between the villages of Brllnsn and of India, bfllh
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lands hcijig the bnttle-graund of mces, where r lit rtsu lr^ of line

conflict show ill? nan-Aryan ajgrfcii! turret su Ikirdi nnlod in an
% i yn n ovg rlexril

^r
tiai, ihen, was the ialationsihii> between the Roman eco.

uomje.nl &js(eiLi and the prim like economics of early English

villagers ? This is .1 rpuntion which must Ik ansivcLcd, bocaiiK
in Our progress Ixtcknards, from Die si.sth century jo the un-
known petrods teyond, the solid history of Roman Britain has,

undoubtedly, to ho reckoned with, i have a.:Lcijip4sr!i In show
lilOt ft docs hoi account for some of the mote [nOmintnt foots

of the An^loSaimn: village sw.- ( m
;
Let it is nnpmLant to turn

from the negative side of the iiurstiom and ascertain, if powfble,

whaE relationship the imperial power in Britain Fjurcrto thetrihal

settlements beneath in

Let us gee at Lhe nntirCr tD this qtiEslian. by fii^l noLirg

two interesting facts -which Jiting. nt|L the parallel between
tiie Roman of tire old civ: nation and the English of ik
modem civtlirflion. Mr.. Seebobm and, following him,

Ifrofesor Earle are desiujiis ot establishing the identity of

Afljrlo-Sajtor cfi:til£r hou hdlULcv of Land nil It ihe Roman
ngrijncniarial system. -"The btmmLrelcs of the land/ sajtri

I lie latrer, IJ
.arc denenbed sccutl iei ^ ironi aucSi a jioim ui

silica m object and passing Ihtoqjgk a scries of stations

'-ntil die starling-paint fa reached again—as a general rule

this part of the deod 1 - m English; sometimes, however, in

1 .atari or ft mixture of Latin and English. IL must net,

however, he imagined from, the use of die vernacular in this

[xvt that tills nvcinbcr is more native Hum tihe rest of the deed.
1[ is just the- continuation of an old Roman liai”,', 1 he fnnimla
nf which may lie seen in ihe hook of Hyyiinis, the land -.nr

veyrrr. It is the formula licit was used l:y the aj!jrimeiisci.re$i of
the Empire when they had to dt^ribe ilic irregular .ground
which did Hat well admit of tlicir rectangular system of men-
suration and allotment,."' But iL is jilso a very natural method
of describing boundaries and fa pmetieed in many platen whiidi

Imve never been in tile sJighttat decree affected by Rommi
1 u Lnml Ckiih ri r-nr] Glin t l^.ijcijriii liaoiWiLnla/ |k
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c^nnvyrsonflJ formulae. TV -.cn une consfdeTH The valuable iflfor-

nation supplied by Mi, Conte as tn die ^ xr-i'v.'iitC of vtTy d!s-

inct traces of nearly all the forms of Roman terminal marks,

dulling the singula? iW^i/AW, iL is n little tiiiTii nil In Mievc

that die lateral bou ndary deseribcc. in the cIuiuts arc afiri-

mehseHii] houndciTieq. And when, put to the test of CKamirmion

by s j n-n-f-rirfi i surveyor, wc fin,’ this. rl islii -nlsy re.starcd and

accompanied by the only Tvtasible solution. Mr, R, Woolley,

whose intimate knowledge of ill* open-lielil system ii’.nst he

pttSltmed [rom his, buaincss aracwiatiOT) frilli Ilia faLlicr, who

gave such valuable Evidence before Lhe Enclosure CoinmisHtrnr,

in eiplaintng ihc agrimcnsniinl spn^n says ; "It in inti>n,isiiiiy

lo cOntyurt: t?te poire is a ml dulis-s of i valuer ir an enclosure

of npen-tidd lands and oOTTiinons of oisr day, with those of an

A arlmensoj, in tno foundation of a Roman coin ft) 1

;
lie fnrlia-

men taw fcOviaiOT.nl c-icter, the survey, Toad oialvin g. and setting

out allotments, the seennty of I
ill* to Lie Land igiven lay Lhs

afrjTd, tiio osag.:’ and ihc ewnnJ eonfinneti Ijy (In- c;cmmnis-

SEonera and deposited "i duplicate boih in I tc ixiikh cited al

the Land Office, publicly denmipglbij pletioatof Lh« business

and the u mimaliiin uf l ie valuer's powers—aV these COLilc to

mind in rj-ysa; l.r hi; Til- 135 gr.ll .Oil'..
" 1

This surest* vc eoniparfefrn Shows that tlm Homan surveying

syatem had passed forward fi ora the contemplation of vil Inge com-

mnnipes to the comemplflLioii of landed Qflmujs, anr] had Lliene-

forc approached the professional i-ip-cliah surveyor of lf>r - j,

vtiosL education docs not mej adcastncty of primitive economies,

And so it tt &t with the Roman l.-wyfi.
11

"I he hnpressioit left on

my mind' says Sir Henry M fix.
u by a variety ofpassages in the

Roman legal records, s that, if a Roman lawyer had been ashed

totals imo his mental view a number of persons ILaying rights

together over ihc Stine popei-ty, he would have contemplated

lhern not ,is tojoyfrg it nt turn, but as dividing it at tMice-

between ficm. 7,J Hie remark link!* good of English lawyers.,

oL least from the limes of Lhe ivdorSn In Elizabeths roi^n

1 1,1

IbiKBL'-linji ar SuTvtp™ TnFtitqlfl,
11

^.u|, 21

J

" Early L&w anil Owiflni," p, ,544.
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[hey Raw vrhnt was going on i n Ireland, mul kir-r, .imn the

Foal India Company, they saw what woe going on in India;

ninl yet ronld inly translate the farts of the village land bedti-

me thus coming under their notice byt£rtiiS iji jlicniilct to the

modern legal conception of creates in absolute :. i <n of

individual owners, jh.it K'n^litl'i lawyers c.irl not learn this den

of absolute posses: ion from English cnstom
,

1 and ihe ^ourne of

their knowledge is an interesting commentary npun this point

of one iilr'plSry- "Jl'c villeins always hod security of tenure

faitsiripfi fikhr)., and L was only t c n flu i: raft: -rif Roman low

from Ihe lira? of Clhnvill to tVat of Edwmd [\. wh ich intra

diuxd the legal dccf-rinS |h;u ihr vilh lain ta.'iihl Stave e«'lutcij

no -.nroperty at nil— a doctrine so Op|WSed to English sentiment

and English eu-tniti that, however ^lael • l»ic tJcnlln lords

might have brcit to lay claim to the ownership of the land under

its specious terminology, they did not for whole centuries- tin

violence to public opinion, which, after all, was an tolieri Lance

from their fnthera which ihov them reives s'Tnrcd .

1

It thus appear-, that the JtOlmSii surveyor and L'tc Roman

Ja?ryer meet will) ihdi tme para! cl in English history, not in

the early days of Anglo-Snoon settlement, hut in the modem
Fmgltsh surveyor ;.nd! the English lawyer, and vt arc

nCwi' enabled So siiggesL an iitsmr tn the fluent ton of the

v,.:-- between the Rur.r«- - > - : • i n ; aril i
i

•

primitive yyslem of early English villagerA. The siifiycslhm

1 r«vi i ansioua to make takes us hack to India once more. In

the '* {•pxFKecr of the Reheat District,
h tR3j-4 (p r riccaSUS

Lhe following important passage: We know that the limts of

many a cOnqucroT must timt catrifd fire and; sword tlircMi^li

thn land before the southern ptandcrcrs and northern fiusitifts

mntr.Tided tor the possession it; that many a Tcyyal state

pi ogress most have later place through Lhe d'sLiict to the

hurting grounds of Hditsi and Ilissar
;
that ever ••incc Delhi

became the ri v!;f of Inclij, a tract lying ho cEdsc to it must

1
11 TIie law Yir real IWOperly w^in recriy niirhii'.jr Ihji n mltcri'inii nf cun

taw " (“Iuhev' ir Aitgle-SwOil [.O W, ‘ O, 5l>|.

- AfJ'lty’:
“ Eci -emir Jffehary." p.
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have^een profoundly nlTe led by he events of The dynastic

ri3i n:^ls
;
but r m .: trace 0 : nil this nemnins. Only alio vi i Irises

themselves, unbroken anti unchanj’cd, exist Os they esogtetl

ck-Jit hundred years ago. To hO tract in North India do the

wards of T.utiI Metcalfe, quoted below, mcue a^nly n]ip3y than

to the ftohtak district
—‘ViJInge eommimiiiuB seem to last

whgr£ jioIIj ng else Lasis. Dynasty nfLcr dynasty conges i

revolution succeeds revolidinn ; Hindu, PaJiiin, Al.ighal,

MnbraLol, Sik!t, J^sigLislij arc r.'l masters in turn, but tlic yjjjp.gtj

COm(tiUd
:
ly ituuilnx the “UruO.

1 ' 1

fills fWSagr supplies us

with the roily explaiiahan possible to account tor Liie iiiL-U; of

the Homan occupation, of this isIltkL If we 'ook away all

the railitniji stretigdi of Britain from Inrl a there ‘would

remain L'.Lfc village communities to be administered, not con-

[erad, by the nc:;t niLLtary c ii]sir£ ,vb i desired to acquire Hie

•arMlth of Itldit the Kcmuma took away their military

strength frain Britain llvnj remxiiltd the Celtic ConmiuniLics

— the chins and tlvs tribes — just a* intact as they wen?

before she conyuest ' Wlisire the Roman hidueius iyos most

fdl was .'i rhe tightening up of ! Ii-o inosoly-hijjt oosniuuao.1

bonds, resulting fn stronger oril more fminp; crystal! I

'. on of existing tor iu a whose umural development bad been

attested by the iron band of n military master. It h ik: line

of nrrestmerit which is so marked in tire history of the village

community in Biilain—n line, Oil One aide of which as all the

ornvfie life of Britain, on the other drle nf which in ihe

force which kept that primitive Itto back so tong and so nn-

chiliigc 1 ihul it lost i|.> elastic Jty nnd its rapacity tor chaa^o,

and fas io consciqcieivcG survived into later agen, Hon an in-

fine Tich never entered birkSfr (he village comm nky
;

i; was

strong enough as an outside power, forcing Joosdv-kr.it tribes

into concentmied villages. but it jievtr became, and never

could become a jwrt ol the vi 'age system.

1
I have csplrJnetl id

;.

1 KsuriK for Lli.s viflnr in the pFrla.ec lu ill,' iviln/inc

4ir
:l Amtleainr.'» llijadnc lilmmy ; talAO Jii!nf.r,blK," lo wliiult I iwj

pcr5ir,|B VdnLuae Ln refrv 'cnrftfX ihlsirusteil mi (he jiconL which k nrnlly nn
iu

[
orlai a
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A most EtitcTCEtiiig proof of this is derived ftnsn I Ik -.oui-

niimitiES of iYalei Mr Wright las proved on very good

evidence (.Hat Wales ivas more thoroughly Roman had than

r>Lliur parts of Brisaiu . And jci in T.Vales wo have th: : run irk

able body of ii-idcncg; in the Ian ;, and in LEic land customs of

later . ii.;os, which IjtsI introduces us to the triha! community,

n more ]inmLlira institution than flie village tom mumfy. This

primitive tribal comnnin.ty must have survived vhe Roman
conquest. If rli-e evidence of Roman tnilucrjceSi ts to be

taken into acctriiut, it shoald he. traced J-ituro L.ju'ipletdy in

the tribal communities ofTTniv*; uml iL >s ENfctlly here th«
Air. traced no sodi influences. "The Welsh system,"

he wtysj "was no: manorial, .:s unit v, a.- iiol village com-

munity on n LuL-d
:

i LniatL

.

. . tilt* p.jru. tn n, lifted is tbe

ucaLteiing of iln: LVt|dy;ts [ln./u«lnjlda] -ill Over lliu country

sitk, nncl iho clustering ol hem by fours and six lee ns or

twelves i itu the group which was the unit paying the Emal

rents A It is- very cleat that this diistindlun hcLiroen die

tiihlge COutinutvily rind die tiLul communityis i marked one

—so marked, indeed, .is to have suggested L mt differing dc^itL.-

r.f Roman itiliuouet ara Lh-_ primary e-use of it, rlie viLla^c

i. ijti iLT.LULiLli.-
,
under this. view, having l^cn Mum ufl-tiiicil by

R l.ii

K

i, and the tribu- eonimtmitigs Riving cscni-d, Hut nraiof

nil we have seed lliaL lliis Rum-in influence ducsuol nooOUnt

J-jr much ol the ucouoiujcdl phenomena of the vills- tum-

muiiity :n Rutland; then we have noted l hat history proves

thaS Roinaii inlUntiiKu's were a? pri.:ivuik od !u lY.ijfi, [Ik

home of l re tribnl comujuruty-, ss in England. It wQdd
sl-oiii, thereSura, that wo r.iLst, /riant fadt\ shift uur view uf

Roman influences alio^L Jioi' and slo in Lhe rut: fie a I ele-tcimg

of tribal fOr L'.-l^ pUrp^s oF botf t j L.. lb KUll:u rdLc*

of tint influence which is not to discoverable in the moiu

dosely bound syiwni of lie village community. Again

le; jl- turn tu India, and son if the evidence of comparative

custom decs not help ns to diauCwir stum; due n the idation-

stlip between these two classes of early COtumunitEei wl-iels have

been t-D conveniently teuned the village and the tribal sysLem.
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:

j_

One.of th* most valiuMo of the Battlement reports i« that

uf Mr, J- B, LyaU on die Kanyra District of the In

this riistiLCL its. Lyall (build two cIoems of clhuujljislU^i, iylLich>

he I us designated by the. not very happy tciiu of Eiainhrt and
I>t*hold mminuni lits ,

1 HtU in iftility theie two DoamuiUtiCs

*tc exact eiiLiwaluriJEs Lo the tr.bo] and village eoJttniunibcB u i

lifiiaiii The freehold camm'uiilies, situated on the plain;..,

hold linear u table Sand-- in anitmiiseeJ rJIut.netiLi
, Ui-e ImuiluL

Communities, situated on the hills, hold leicLi knJs in scalieu.4

household gn upt* eai vud utiL of Lilt v. itfe- And then wn have

lliis rsmark&Lrje atnLvineiit. The hamlet uinnniink-cs axu

^fDU]>jd iiiLu niaujaks or c.rcuii^ wfltirAi
H< setm to have yjown

out of wit? jii&ji during a length .: tune, tol lacili iy die Lind

runts either as a gpvoirnnont agm oi government ntsi^ncLs,

Thu dium as regards its hVl-h.c -s ntls w-15 a mure arbitrary

t:rJ loused defined division or the printt^nkLy, ns regards its

cultivated lands it was .1 dune. co1JvcIhjii sit independent

family ii old i'.i -y-
,

vil :>v‘i were EOtLictitUES one household, but

ofLoner a group uf kinsmen, the descendants of a common
ancestor holding shares of an amMstfiil citato and living on it

in stvcra'l hCjcses." And a attic uLli on Mr. Lyiill Hays: w
li

may be word while no snake it gus» as lu iKc original uilsl-

of iko di-iV.ryn::y between the tenLire of land in these lulls and
thru cdsLing tit Lhe pLiins l.J the l

Janjib, [t may,; jicjIiaji^

have 10 <3* with lhe rtbnulojiy 0 he country j tbtiu is 49 idea

current in the hills- that of the IrmdbaddLng cj^Loh the Thakat*,

Rntlifh, Lsanota, and Gitths, are either indigenous to the bills

ur of irtited race Artd indigrhouE by the. Ltall-ldued, and that

die Rajputs, UraLuEians, Kha trig, Jai^ said others, an* tbu

deSdendanLg of invaders and settlers Jjutjl the plains. . . .

The bills remained to a much later date than Lhe plains,

inhabited caly by aboriginal tribes, jind eventually they were

iHv-id'sd, not by tribes of settlers driving back Lhe old id-

haLitnnLtj but by inlliiiuy advemurexs subduing' llnuira." =*

Taitiag itiiu amjurn ;yy lhe influence of iae physical tejisura

1 Lj-dlVi 4 SdtLlcuuiri Ifcpui. uL Km^tn IlliLricI ,

r
’ y, 1 j,

“ Ibid., p.
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of trie wuLUEry,, tilt flit, dffifejioilcss plains alksmny, if not

inviting, a CuUgtiigatLJGti uf men into villages, Lhe Lilts broken.

.11 ill irregular, preventing cKlj ibinmtioo uf viElagfcs, f believe

bav<; in LliGdi? [huts of Indian village life a -^ey i& the: Inst

friers uf English village lift The RotUita lajt-coUeclai, like

the government ugeui in. India, fnmied ihs ain^uLir system

found in Wflles—A sy-siein arranged according ru- strict arith-

metical rules for the pur^rose cl paying I lie -.|L|Jt|]pLu£l lu?;,, nud

judbably* j,=. Mr. Scehobrn remarks, tor the diickarge of mixer

unSlk diitiui, juirl nyt a. system founded tin a natural ttrri'ofial

EurangeiiiHil, such ns vr-s find in the village consmumticE, it

thus appears that the marked axtidcialiry uf the Welih trib.il

t-ystetu way liiive lieen prcduLisd by the taking system uf

Roman imperial guvum ufint, which meeting the tribal cum-

munity in a marc w lesii lI c?v elL>ji=r i irate, Ruined it inloaiii-

Seial gm-tis, and so itcieotyped ibis HiithiiluLieftl HtiGdiliLy

Upun the hulOry at Welsh coinmumtteE.

Wc have seen that there IMS no rQGM for Roman, life and

ltumiLrt eccrtoniicH wuJ.:ia the VLllugei of i.lritnirtr Wc hate

seen that koupin^, ouuidu of this and EtreLriiing all aiutig the

wide ainl diversified lands of LSrita n the- Rtiiaans prod iced

ji line of ai Li; eLlul:

L

it which marked Lira boundary U L-.v L im

pTiinittve aa.il ibviLiiridd Life. We may now take into account

the dLHererit stuLe u-f ihin^if at LEul Teutonic DOLUjuesL Room
AtiJ to be found in the villages or i=l |h^ viih^e ayattjiu far

tliese rude concur!mii. Organiied upon a printitive tribal

system, they did not tower over and keep above the village

ayatern. They swarmed into the villages, pu iking tlicii

way in and establishing dudr ioTtish i jj tn the land. They

stvaimurJ thus, guilts iirespective of existing town .. pUNhtnjj

ull one side all that atood in their path, carnng ont feu

ihtniskrlveh, new > ilL^es where Lite old ones nu not sulti-

eier.tr .W^iarlj- fpu suck a process Lius settlements on

the plains, nut Eh use r>n si il: inaccessible hills, were auucked

and uidiaad
j
and hence the village sy*lwm in Lhu plains and

valleys of Britain, just as the village system in lhu plains and

valleys of India, beewrts mort: compJex and more diversified
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iIltii! rTe tribal syskni of the biLls, because the seLLLcrncnts

in the plains were broken into hy (in illCdmihg rarX; of

villagers whe, Lf.lt in;,' I heir place insult the nvistimg village

tcinimtieiLieSj diverted the nofffiar line of progress into that

which hits allowed as to Lracc out serfdtml mid ovur-lurd-

slii[K So Jute .13 (lid Lime of Queen Elizabeth the jnui

n

ft-d-Liun li 1 ullage life in britain were traceable in exactly these

two Einn of hill and valluy ecanmu nities. " The raumskm hcrngei

of our countne tOWnfis aftd vllifigi&S," sa>'5s tTuvison, 1

in chant*

juice ground stand ihogcihcr by streets nnd joining Dire ta

tin oiher, blit in woodland voiles dispersed here end (here ctucli

one upon the several I grounds of their owners, ' This if! only

rahm Mr. I.yall .iKri^Lu or India and attiibutes partly Lu natural

causes, | v.rtly Lo the effects of conquest. And wo may How

;i s-H.-: I. (he like euest: Tol d e like results in Britain,

iVu nun pis-; rn m another [joint in the necessary ic-

ai rngeaient of Live llritish evidence, li I,; to Iju observed

tir u : nonne-il fuatmos of lFio villa^ enuitnurtity arc

neither lIil most important nor the most ancient of the

rAk-s which I i.lvj survived The I task of tie original Sl-LLIl-

incnt in vJ luges Wni no doUh . as tile Mule Ly|w:s of suVngt*;

jl.vl: sI.,1 ill'i us, the common interest in procuring a food

supply
i
but the cement wbkii bouitdl together the indi

vidua.) atoms of the Aryan clans which forms the upper strata

or ('he village communities oF India asirl Itufor/E was IhuL of

kinship. Wherever we find I k vilLiyu community has Long

li&eti senkd, no doubt the cement binding the whole group

tcget'ksr has [tract icsdly changed from kinship to 'and, FjLH

theareLLca Ly kinship still foxma the basis, [u old setcle-

thchLs thirt is always LLiy iLam'.ej of hrlisying tnlo undue

prominence the ecnnolnital fcatdTifi which have smj irin tL-d

tbcmneVes vV/y doeply an the Jand
r
anti of sinking inLj the

background the social and xeliyruus features wllLtlt, having 'i,id

rn meet the continuous and deadly opposition of such a mag-

nificent religion as Christianity/have become lost to cSosu obser-

vation amcup the local superstitions and customs of the people.

HnrrLsm’s " Pactljukn of EnfJwvl'^If, ijfliakiiptr? Ml«.|. Mji. jjT.JnS.
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' L’hc*t lost fcattira of the village caniiwunctr—^IcEukIi and
religion—have ,:i their earliest ^11115 affocLad Lh.- ototiomicai

devalojunent to a considerable degree. ltd ear in These find

the answer to much chat K not ytt wholly ur.dtrelood in tHu

hist^rj1 of the vilJag* community. ; The homestead ™ the

IjjiSii ni all S’igii is- in the vi.iiy^, Tne undivided family 'aos

the unit, arid die individual ivas Emrecogbised Fenced in hv
tiic sstrrdness 0: Else ancient Family worship a: -.he hoarlh

.

Jieji-T together by the sanctity nr" a <njr.iT.ion iinceirrt : sending
Us Eupcrdunus $ct.s to form •h ugliter-coinriumii ii - ii -l«t u noc-
ccpLE<l territories around - mid. and represented Liy t'-e oldest

male rmrtnbei—the " omes-Lead was ocfairifed Ijy ii^ member of

cue b’oert and pGSresscd a code oi" LUivnittcn legal ruLes a ml an
unwritten rttigdous riLo-a], which have succeeded In istum ping

themselves upon the laws, customs, and traditional silperstuions

of succeeding agst if‘cr the old constitution of the primitive

homeataad Imd Utn brut t:i jp . .id d rrtributBi ainaug the

local institUtioll-K ind the family ntes of cEuIoed Ltirito. When
ltc noted tn the first chapter haw Lhe evidence of folklore

Jissisicci os Lq understand the primitive nature of the village

COitnnunity fitid its sanction of traditional usage, ii iuipLied that

there was somethin* more than mere analogy in the aid which

folkLorc rcLi-dejs E11 tracing oat the relics of early villa^t life,

The traditional practices of agriculture pioeirlL' u- with the sur-

vivals ofprimitive economies: ihe traditional practices enshrined

in folklore provide ns with the surviralg of primitive lan- anc
religion. And :t -. only wheti studying these two sections of

the village community together thru we oasr hope u> deftj ode-

quately tnrh jlAHUtOry on Fingtish sniL It would ha singular,

indc&d. If tec agricultural aurvlva^ led as a p to erne period of

history for their origin, lt h-lr die survival; 5 of the houELicligLoii

l^tL u? up to another period, There ca it . ie . . . 1 , ro .1 hie canscE

for such a tvrist in social development, and the more we study

the types 'ffhich will como before us, the more we shall find

that the [wsons 0/ comparative custom pninr u ilT^ iLi ifc^h. to the

il-nglish Tillage community os a snri Ival from prehistoric times,

possessing within its shell evidence uf old race conflicts and old

ti
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race n iiti]|TTiTT>ntirniR
t
which in no ocher waynTC to bd in>lfired

to historic obwr^riun.

L&t it be clearly understood ttJisiE is meant by srojee in thuse

researches. i™ ancient times comiuest und settLemcnt were

performed by races, not liy nAiicns. Independent evidence

pnjvh.* that ij'. India, fli in Britain' aiul rile Western world

gei:c rally, th reo great racc= liiire noerdbed Lhe principal infti:-

EucjC! npoa the fomiaricin uf" iitetituriuns, Tri India there arc two

non-Aryan roefci preceding the Aryans
;

in Origin them Lis One

nan-Aryan race preceding two Aryan Trie elements arc the

same, though ’-be degrees of amalgamation i-e different
j
bul

rbe point to note ls itut -oncessi-ve settlcuicncs nF distinct

iribes over the some area ptneducu certain ‘SCCflOiafc results, the

main feature of which is. the tighter drawing together of the.

bond-, which Fasten die ccnnnnnity—the fcsinti of the in

flltences of kinship with the influences Of power. The fufiloo

b&pprns So main tar ITUtks of the: original race olcmciiLs, and

hence the most convenient method of tracing out the results

of this fjsiOin is by lhe Ieir. of rate.

The rcamLLigeimen t of the British evidease wtiictL, from

Lh.ese, Among Other consideration^ accrue to he neceissry,

miLst prEmariiy hn based upon an eatuminj^ion of all existing

siiTrivats of the village community. I shall am. in these pages

attempt such a gigantic tasir, but I shall prOotctJ updai thl=.

principle- Wo one example ccn he admitted, as Lhe normal

type, The greater the accumulation of exronptcy the mere
likelyme we to court to jicst and comprehensive conclusions ait

to origin, Scarcely any ttvo examples roe mtactiy alike., cad
Lhesc tery dlffetaaces afford U£ Splendid material for the eluci-

dation of origins.

For aim present purposes we roust strike out the word
Ll manor |:

altogether. It meant different tilings at different

times. Ac II.Lcbin
t
in the nineteenth Century;, k stands fox a

£tr more modern inatirutinn than at Aston 4bd Cote Ln lhe

seventeenth century bul LEic two centuries separating the two
manors do not aiSiSIl'-S with any .bing approaching “o accuracy

the distance between one manor and Lhe other, when eon-
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sidered purely as a watfer of social developfflcnL from

v.
rlm1t |.

ieT source ths fenri manor is derived, ;t iudientes in

historical times all institution of definite import in the country,

and this is caaciiy whai the rl i/ife re o types of so-called imnnr-.

do not ind ieot*, Moreover, i: is csdosihe, and jesses by iosii-

tu Lions having many of the same features as manors but not the

(Lime.

The Wfltafilrp minors it Hie end of the eighteenth century

vreic fa
-
oIoSt in form limn those of almost any other county.

All over the country it will be found that in some maiircs Lhe^e

i^nn advance to meet modern leml rtquiremeots, am] arcii.iie

rights of sticesision ar* the^e ttensbt&d in"' modern Tighti of

borough-English, dower and Other rules engrossed in th.=

history of real property. There is, in other luaimta, on

advance to meet agricultural ini increments, and lands trJtEeh

once .ay ti i| orr htc theft sown witl: [HiMtoea, p«a, and nLhor-

vegetables., ccttagetE who onefi kbtnired for thdranmll iol J-

ings .-ire them surplanlori by ploughs and implements which

root up old iTniliiioiial praclicei. There is, in ether manors,

an advance to meet new jjotitital Ideas, and there village^

become tenant farmers and jiny tent icis;ea.il of doing suit and

service. On all sides, fortunately tor the inquirer, these and

other modes of advance, when they take place, arc noc regular

all along the line. There is constant overlappinga going

formurd of some, a keeping bach uf othem ; and iaetice if is

possible to. pick our way amidst this splendidly iTreguSar pro-

gress to the line from. ivLiencc nil such ptogteis started.

Getting rid of the liwife implied fey the use of the tern

manor and by the strict adherence tii chronology, Wn -.Ii:lI 1 lie

dealing with survireds of the village community which have

[iteseiTcd their ecnniMai-cal features more or le«s intact while

Ollier features have diimppswed. ChnstL-mity has routed oui

the old health religion from H* [aLace in ihe organLzaiion or

the village, nod has set it floating amidst I he popular sspjkt-

Btationiand CLFtumS which the people have preserved whenever

Christianity has not deeply penetrated. Titus ae shall not be

ahle to produce a perfect type o£ (he primitive village coop
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mu nil) m Britain. ilut onr jitikcs o
;
icsenrcb nil l enable

tl S to noto she slices uf dertriw-tion winch have marked lLs

hjstpey era E! jlLleM soil.

First, i sh-il exfimims Hie evidence of non- Aryan kflutnccs

upon the village eoimncutilies of Britain just ns t noted Lhi&

evidence in J in I in; ;
secondly, 1 hIl-JJ examine Lhe remnants of

the oil health cult and truce out lLs influences upon the history

ai the village homestond
;
thinly, I ah- ill tnhrint some of the

surviving types of the village cotuiamiliy, and take note of the

various, phenomena exhibited by them; pucl I shall neck to

eapkin these various phenomena. by the facts already esamined

as to non-Aryap influence.! and as V-> the survival of Hue hrmsfr

rfl'gion of the early Aryan race. Finally, I shall suggest that

the survival of such type, down In jpjitc moilam Limys,. wirZi

cahn ignofAnct of .ill phases of rnnii£trr:inl Economy,

their strong adherence to practices which are customary, [3 (Ire

cue ghjut fact whrr I: in. .dr- to be Accentuated in our study, it

SUopHes i^;di;acc of an archaic social organization which, in

the midst of a 1 1 i.j,!-.- r puli to. r cirgaaiiiatLcn, is that element in

institutions cOrrcEpandm'’ to the ia~r a.t ioitaL eklflieht in folklore,

and Like :t lepeojimLing . u i-mtive thu-ei
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.

1HS BOK-.iLKv.hS m.'rur.NJi lk thi uscljsh. vjli ai.;e

cmiutKii v,

IVe have w.-n that die evideac: of coir ratine cu^co-m goes

to prove iliai. race cLej'R.-=jEE» enter lar-^lj into tli«: ‘:iw:on of

die village community in tbs I -n.--. : , and dial il-.c pa~i1-*.-l

between ‘he tfastern and ' English ty[ks hu^l-ics also paralSd

lutes of development doc Laraee ditmjnls, We know that our

tlio'asmd j'^rR or" progress hat'd obliterated for nil
[
tactical

purposes -all questions uf race distinction in i.Lt l'vss islands, and

that while the Critic and Teutonic stocks bane acme kind :l

division in the pag*s of hbLnry and hi I he geojpuptile.il aspect

vf 3 lie CohntLy
f
ihtrc is liOlhing Jn history i divivl.- .ilV ..r-Oiii

these the inlets .if pre-Aiy.in un-jin. U K l: n.;i v. further ihat

&i r horology Isas indicated, thoujlt wic K more n r k-ss of u:i-

custainLhj some of ch>_ momsmenial remains of this pre-Aryan

peopli, Wh^n ‘.“pl OQtefc tu eonsid.tr, ..* ti e must do now,

the influences o: the pre-Aryan races! Upon the history t.-f |he

village coimnumly in Britain,, it ?:ar.s almost as if we should

hare lo Ix^in fiai Lick in the record a of archaeology before we

could arrive at anything defmite upon Una point, and -iron

then to be content whli deductions iloiii a g,r-:-.LL numljcr of

isolated fragments of evidence. Tint the task is. in truth, inot

su severe ns this. it cii, for the mast part, n re-reisdiil^

of already known factSj tS** pTicintj i.i ;i fairly perfret group

of tv iden.ee in its proper ethnolo^cri! tli vjaloti J iliu Llrirish

po pn'sntiLUis, instead of being con Lent to classify i: a-R :neli iatcuic

or Ceil--., withuii seeking tu uncertain -,vbai these knl« connote

when fltey ore called on to e*| lain Lhe inaiilutLons of tjmsJt

Britain.
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The f- reAryan races of India, and rhose irhirb have l It

Hufin-ted tilt formation of LtiC Indian Tillage communities,

were, iiM we have already ekh, Leo hill lngn
;
and follow mg

up ihfl parallel which is known to fcdst between India and
Britain, rye will endeavour la lind out whether LEiCtg are any
hill folk who have left marts or their influence upon the

dewtojlnwsrt: of the village cummrmity in KHUiisi. It is.

abundantly dear that iliere wcl-l hill folk who left their remains
in Lite fcaithworics end other suontuncEits which, to this day,

arc the: moat pgjfeit relic o: prehistoric areEiitology
j
hut the

[joint that is no: so clear, or rather dm point which Eiar, never
hetii made clear th-e (relationship which these hill folk hear
to the v.illfey folk and those of the pi a ins. Tn dcaii np with the
neottfliic civilization, Professor Loyd Hawking maluiS one or

t r o important deductions, Pro it Lho efidera'.e of its jponu
incuts, which it is necessary we should bear in mind. In
EH l,- n. he saya, the population was probably large. i'zoecs nT
neolithic civilisation have Ikjen discovered in almrau ^very
pan of SBroLie, uruta COhdilinns winch prove t!fcit lire imn-
nera. and customs of the people wwe tolerably uniform.

'lhc:r implements r.;;ii domestic animals and plants have
heon discovered over Lhe yvj:o.l. of Europe, with the c::cepLiuh

of JMortheLtt Rtftsia and Northern Scandinavia
; and they imply

tluf tire civilization was loTt£ establish sol, and that :t underwent
so iJttlc change, if any, ia dig lapse of ugts, that no bates nf

change have been preserved to out times. Finally, Plo&bsqi
Boyd Da1

,

1

, kin a puinLi out that lo Lhe neolithic peoples we Owe
the rudfiiKids of the culture tvhieh m; mirgelvei enjfiy. The arts

which they introduce! have new been forgotten, Tod al! sub-

sequent prog re-. ; has been h.iijr upon their foundation. Their
cgri:,,,ii ;trc still cultivated hy Lha farmer, their domestic animal--,

sf.ll nunesLer Lu us, and the avis, of which they only y-OBCsscd
the TQdifftfcntSj have developed into the industries: spiiniiii^,

weaving-, pojtaryswtaltiiiE, mining, without which we can scarcely
rcalii? wbat our lives Would be. ' TJiis being eo, it seems
scarcely possible to suppose Otherwise thau dial the first VrSVe

tlr^yd Dfiwkini, LL
Jtaf[y Miji PriLnin,1

' pp, rrjo, jofi r gey.
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of jVrjc.11 con^uem-ts and ironists in Britain, like the flrit wave

<jf AijAo Coi-i^liOtofs and colo'ii.;:- in Ti-dia, me a people who,

ki far from being ’rripeti oat or extents, Mood lEitir ground

and entered into [lie now conditions which (Ik contact of

Arjjn tr j til ncm-Aryuu must hive brought stout. The haughty

Aryan bunting tribES^ disdain iny iijtt r ;l| hire and manual iiui-jsttry,

accepted from the defeated occupiers of the land all the ach

vantages i>f their advancement iu culture, aiid luult for then

own shore- in the jiYogress of human hisioiy t
: -n uicrlordslii

]
1

which the old-er latca had never tdetutod as a development

frti-M tkdrownrnsUuiioiis, 'Yc have seen how this dual pi.vrsi-

lion worked itself out in the hhc >ry of the illagi conirtmittiLft;

jf India, aiid in the facts of neolithic ttluue we hart the fust

elements nrsessarr to prove how it worked itself out in the

history nf Lhc village ooraratinirics of Britain, tYhat we must do

to carry on the proof through alt the sudje. pi-nt stages, is to sot

<mt the details which wi.l eitahk J-- to lindfinstarid I hat t hi

ngricuitural system of IlriLisk tiil. :nbcs became incorporated

with the agricultural system of the tillage coimuaraity. The
[permanence of their iikdusEfies prepares us, to with

permanence cf o?her Irilul influeaces; and ilius fpy the aid of

compand vs custom ws nifiy trace (Ail the- ferjyiitir and 1-m
.signs of the overlapping of races iu the foimation of the village

ooniniumty in Britain.

r n an heje most fonvenitml)- allude to a somewhat Eengthy,

outmost important passage in Mr, Hearn i valuable and sujp

festive research--;, because it gives u=. very succinctly, the ntauii

lin^¥ of ovider.ce u-jou which we must pimcced. Distinct

kom the com [tain* nr mil limy relajnera, and yai essential to

the existence of that body was the erased And iron-ct>mhwojtt

class which ncjfotmcd the humble duty of cult haling tins

warriors' fitliin It luas he stated, generally, Lira! Liiis class wnt

composed of Lt.-rn ucitside td the tin, although dependent upon

it or upon some of its nvtiohcTS, ar,d that U aiis derived Jrooo

it conCptered and alien race, la most oF the cOnntrirM whither

the .Myun nations wandered, Lhcg appear to haw found h^tile

populations nf a race different I rum Ihuit own. Similar troubles
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awaited t>iEQZi when they joUTFlflJ/EnJ cast and wo=i. So far as

l‘iiirr hrttory is known [hey at 1
,rays conquered, and either

absorbed a r enslaved ibfiir opponents” Mr, Hearn then goes

on to civ,; hit-rate the countries; in wKicb ihfc Aryans met, and

conquered non-Aryan Li it>W, and there docs riot appear to be

Boy counity where the vitiate COtrtmunity lias existed, in |be

fortn hitherto £up posed to be Aryan, which has not witnessed

the meeting of the Aryans yrith non 'Aryans

We ivill first tttt the evidence of race distinctions in ihitasn

by an cxriniirinlinn of the modes of settlement, and we ate

StTijelc by lire strong and sharp contrast which i; represented

by certainly Lwo distinct methods—the one method novel]-

n people who constructed their residences dll the hill

tons, and sen- their cultimtion down the hill sides
j
tb: other

;n Si-hod showing a Taco who construct sd their residences in the

valleys, nnd sen: their cultivation up the hill aides Jbr a short

distance only.

We niaj irUvu-iy il:e LiUftr sysbena of settlement as peculiarly

indicative of Aryan origin, add ne will therefore proceed wilh

rh i -i fur.1

-:, hecatiEC I be proof o[it h by its contrast with the utheT

system, will Lay the foundation of our conclusion^ with regard

to this other system. The record of Che Aryan occuuntiun of

India is the: record of tire occupation of the plains and valleys,

<thc aboriginal hill men very frequently retaining thedr hold of

illicit cwri homes in lire midst of iheir Aiy*n conquerors. The

record of the Aryan ncciipatkin ef Britain has been long ago

lost, and can only be reclaimed bit by bit, and by the aid of

evidence which has to he built up by inquiries which extend

info sci many branches or nrchreoiogiciL fecnowjcdpc,, that it

seems almost hopeless to aspect any results which will tsll us

once lor all the whole stnry, Still there arc here and ttiers

irtdietlticns of whit may be don* by local observation, and I

will, for my purposcj now turn tn tlic settlement effected in

two important districts in Jutland wliene pattieiilnriy good

examples cl the AryaU method. of settlement liflVS survived—

namely, 'Writs and SusieiL

1 1

' The Axyin HflawTiaJd.^
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The rial tire of the Teutonic settlement oi Wiftshiiti is re-

liectcd ;p the undisturbed churicte ristks of the ancient

asfrkultitra] sy'SKia of village communities whkh were observed

h}' the ecWLamical rslcimiers of the eighteenth century, We
me told th.iL the

1,1 vnheyE of the dfiirtct rce almost, without

eicsptton, intersected In n«i mdi rally fay mulcts. The sides of

these ijyulets, hiir.y. ihu mc = l tlijihlc situation for building!

v.'CLa of course crowded with hotJ449. Theie valley! with their

acoumpanyiny rivdets, me fnsqpfcntiy from three to f-.L t snifcb

-npart, hi! If inter veiLing Iretwccn them. The Ehilpi of tiit:

mnanp, therefore, heORinc a narrow obLong; cue nunor
aqijuiird woeqr and meit-doY, L-muml, and u.Iho wood for fuel

The buuHISp therefore, were naturally divided into long mfsGW
btrips from river tovroud, with a righL to the use uf btuh," J

'I he iorjii-house: were crowded Iniether in villages situated On

the bonks of the sttecoUs. Kenning the ceiinc point of all the

village rigbra, tie. rind, in tnte archaic fashion, tEiaL the applica-

tion of the
u
land is most uniform. The common nreadowj

ioiiDf-diitrly adjoin, tic river
; the fcuur« and small onnyjunH

are a.s near ii .is po^s; hie, Next follows die amU^ unttf

.fr’-'i.1
' dsvwef fw &tffp i r, ;!;:> s> '../.v, Artd then the sheep

and tow iIowt'
; :uid fre .u-ntiy tin. woods at die txtreiaity uf

tic. tnanoi, and adyntning Lire downs oi woods of the manors in

I he opposite bourn. 13

;

Hon* Lhqre jb no room for hili ci.il I
i v a-

lion, and, it is not provided lur in ihe laying out of the village

System of csduvat ion
,

LL bring distinctly observed that Use. hiUs

dire not cultiraied.

Let lls now tom to the south-east of iiJLglaisd. TTic chilli

escarpment is one of the best-tnarffced ph)*kul features in

England, It is a steep-sided xai.ge of hills having m summits

] emarkal ily kvd , From the cice; d£ t lie scarpeic at the ground

falls. gradually away with n shape - at the foot Cl the escarpment

die upper Greensand mutes a Ixircid baud, beyond which

* Duvit, " Aplew-ltnpB &f wptt;1

pp, = .0.

3
tliiJ.ip. iV j if- M;hmi?|i, - Km ftl lironmijr d Jxaitlkiti Ci.nalin-"

v.J. Li. JOT'-Siis.
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comes tHe Gault, Now, Mr. Toplcy, 1

in CKsminir-g tins geo-

logical feature, vru-. ^Imcb with die fact that the hoendaLies uf

the ancient parishes foJEuvred ex-mly tin* plan so regularly us

Lu lUrrird imduiii'iLod evidence of “ absolute facts which our

forefather hrcsi: stiinlped Om be grear land (Li^isEoias of the

iiiuntiy," I am noL now concerned with the geological facts

tr.it with tie question of the fond settlement, " Kveeyw2^ele|
1,

sr.ys Mr. Tuplcy, ELiiunULrizing hid (.'lalroratc evidenot, "along

the fool of the ch.i!i escarpment there ta a line of vilfageiu in

nearly every case- the parishes ascend the escarpment, gcMiallp

taking in a good deal of I he tableland aim re. but nccosinruilly

ending Off at or near to du.* . m -.L. In the olhti direction they

curend arcr the Chiull, and momc or less over the Underlying

beds. As the villages are often quite close together the

parishes nre harrow, rid. thus w* find a long line tjf parishes

along the chalk escarpment, many of which arc remarkably

ftarront in pnOpOrtiou tt> ihect UhgLli, The [HrfiUFt to be

specially noted an.-: tint villages at Lae too: of the chalk

“M.:;i rini. i-:hL SOmiI tit-:: if parishes up flip esCitrpmetlt." Mr.

Topley Lis eji-vnrined these factE, and feds thn: Lhe face oL ilk-

chali EscarpiniEnc around Lhe Weald is divided amount 12 j

parishes, 1 j 9 of wb ch bdotg to villages siLuated at Lite foot of

the eteftrptiietu, Lhe six exceptions Ixing due to perfectly

explainable causes which da not TM.'.y make them exceptions.

AH along the foot of the chalk escarpment names, in which -tag

:s rite final syllable, abound, and Mr. Topley rightly ccr.cludes

tsa: tiiise facts show that '• the sorJitdtr saltlcments in the south

of England would tr.ke place along the '.rider chalk valley 3 in

which water could he found, and atoii" rive foot of the cscarp-

ait.at, where the sailer's; found good w^rer, productive soil, and

a c bcltcred situ nlian. In the div taiuLt cf Land), consequent upon

Lheii Mttteneita, each knot of sCrikni would tike UiC down
lurid behind them on which to pasture dicir sheep, the goad

land around their diallings would be taken under tie plough,

and the fonjil land In the other direction, whciker wood or

open glade, would afford mast for swine and pasture for cattle
*

• Jtiiyui\S Auib-fl£ctx*hnt /jrjtfnA'wr, iii 34 <53, 44, A c, .|M.
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If K?e compare this vfL" h the lYiltshire system of settlement wo

find them practically identical, and toother they afford YSff

good evidence of tht Aryan system of settlement in Uritnin.

That they do nut provide for hill cuLtrvation. seems absolutely

tleMn The hill aides were further away from the villagea,

near to which at the foot of the li?lh, the arabic land, cultlraLed

by the villagers, was situated ; and I think Litis gl-i; ;psc at the

mud* of tht Aryan cullivrt.u:! enables us tu mark O.T a itt&ti]*

difleraidalien between it and the hill-folk cuLlivwtrarL

Wc will sicnv ! Jin to the Ini] folik, and cutfcav-out 10 ascertain

something of l^icir method of cult! ration and of ihuir mode of

settlement. Our examination of th:» must necc^-arily lx

somewhat more minde ji ml in mote detail, and no shall hid

tliiOS tks method (if settlement leirtla oi directly to eke method

cf cultivation, both of wtpeh are distinct f'om tha village life

Of the AtJ'ftrt race:;. I thiwk i. may be sIlovtil, with some

degree of precision, 1 hn t ihe system of cuUIvnlicn adopted by

l ie halJmcn of Britain was primarily tha : known n* terrace

roliiyuLiori- In order IQ investigate the history of this &)3MAI

from the evddtnte avaifablo, it is necessary to 0 ns.'der— lii the

local distribution of die tfsamjik
;
is. the hitt.ii-. - ..li-il: !is.vl

bean advanced as to theft origin t (,3)
the eviilcnee as to their

origin from thei: position and stmetum] formation
; (j) thfijr

Connection with [rtl-Uiocic hill forts. Then simnnai.riv.iisg

these results Of tlx lh'ii-.h evidence: J shall endeavour to show

(;) how ilic B]is:em of Lermce cliLtivntiun en ii

r

v ! differs from

th« Atynts system oF land settlement in llritftim ; and that 16)

ft doss, in point of fact, find ils true patafcl among llie no^

Aryan bid-tribes 06 India. And, fi nn! 3 y. 3 shall seek 10 estiibiiMi

the fact that in this system oi Lsrr.iCt- cultivation we have

remnants of thL Ibcrk or non-Aryan mutes of Ibiijiii.

ij Commencing .hullo south of lEngkind, mu lir-i eieajiiplt is

ftora a writer in The Geti&otmti'i Magazine ( lygd, p. baij, who

ubsen^s fbat
i:

oit the due ;i vltic-s of the elevated and vholky

rrn,r Ls of Wiltshire, DoisMshmi, and Other counties, there very

frecjuently Occurs n beautiful asscinlibige of Unwiti, mostly

horiiCitttal, and rising iu a continued senes like the uteps of
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Egypnan pyramids, or the scuta >t~ -m um|iliititeitre. These,

which ant: commonly aiali!?, with ihdr almost perpend: cutLnr

EidcE of green Lurt, arc popularly called hmhr/s. The stapea

of the downs between Ueviics and Caine aviord many example*

ui them, ab-iut Henoon Hill, Htdingmn Hi.
I,
mid l?j tween the

jon-mon or Wan.sdike with the Toucan read and the; mtnenelu

minis Oldbury." Mr. Mai.di.iii, noticing I he chalk lii)U fn.'in

DuvizLrs to Ludg:: shutl, much ntiltivatinn appears an their

sides and Cowards their feet in flat artificial stages, with

I indicts between thetn,” J

The son til fate of di? hill, lieii iJellenton, taLca the fora: of

a spacious amphitheatre - " JJdoaks mid. Small terraces
*'
are to

he sclj; in die neighbourhood of Kusamorc,' an the benders of

DGraetsturfc and Wilts. In Llm latter county Mr. Scrape lias

noted numerous terraces, locally known ss lialks or Lyndiets,

which content mu ml 1 1 io projecting ti radlond^ and far op Into

lh« iaten'emrjj: cdoiIjk, being tli<M COnSpicuDUi bctwePfl Mere

and Hiiican, and near to Warimnster and Market Laviugtou,

b'rit nr^. i inked to be ftifit wi h ; hliOst wherever the dailk dawns

slope into the valleys or Jaw plains,!

Among the hist ctitn»pk$ In HaitipaihiR are those do the

down, about three mi'es scuLia oi" Winchester, and close Lu

Shaivlbrd Station, on the London and SouCh-W^ticTn Railway.

TTicy may seen on (he west in [Bissing the pbcc in a train,

Simitar terraces may be observed on the hill side &t {iaston,

MiohatmeisLi, Hough ton, Fean, St. Mary Bourn?,

Woodcw, IVaLlop, Hornbeam, and other placet. 5

Eiatnplcs may he seen on the Steep Sides of the Sussex

downs and Hi? Chiltem Hilly.'' AE Sleaford ia an ancient

1 ’’ TUirnL Eccoamy iif ihu Sen lliurp. CuilIH lus/ ' Vit;, ii y, JOB i at ji. Joi, in

•all!*,
,l

lhi; (oil (if uTlLlidiil Ltirraoc is emmogu in iliiloivnc |Uiro -if id

' .-fiviv jiVj.-cVii/. 0.*.; w, cJ, kM. p, i&j.
3 1 ‘iiL Ririfq^j EauWiwliiiiiei :i 'inrlwms.

1

L'/ir.ir. i ' ( I. flmiort,
1'

i r,
+ Anchxoltiiikn: SjciuLj" ml. aiL

(

ji, ifeJf. rg:i. ViJ, *¥Li. pin.

=95- 3S7=
: Ati)f$Tt&Tj, vnt, jivii. [i. jr.
1
Jjsebahiifi, " La^'lidi VJI1 Cuiunuf.iruly,'

7
p, i j.
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cultivated terrace estt-ndi"!" from the e:il? tnJaiuc for a risEtan.™

of about a quarter of a mile OH the slope. 1

At Luton in lied fcitdabinc, at Clnthall in Herts, and between

Cambridge arid Hitcbm, ai* striking eftiftpiM, 1

Coming Li e s t to I he '(Vdsb districl n'c :md that L IiS bills

wT.kh form ihc watershed n.i -he soul |> pgk of Li u: CJuij nvulct

w-ero nr. the slopes kauirij to the br»V, m ir-Miiy pl-ncH dis-

tincHj-' marked with ridges or butts cuiTttd acrordmg to Llie

formation of the ground- The butts wert of various sir.e^,

some nairoiv, some MdtJ
On several Hills in North CaimarthciLihiro there ate also

dear evidence of this cultivation. The ei0^.cJ r Or butte, ore

never more than S ot £ fret widti.* Nl-ot LLmgtjllen there are

some fine ciiamplos to seen from the [,]antys,Lio railway

CUttoota

IVe nejrt [-0 to Llic northern districts of Jirg .rod, uid ihertce

into Scotland. 1 . ’iVhaifedde, Covtrdalo, WciLskytfjile, and

On Lae slopes of the bills Id the east Of Nidtluidnlo, thy couniry

is covered with Jit Lie step-lika terraces colled 0| rtim " 11 The
sides of the Irmestane slants ->f tVh.3rfcdr.lc arc c >vored with

them lifir.K twenty or thin;, ur Hide jAidi longhand twu

ot three jaids wide, and though they T.lmOst always them tin:

hrmmiitiHy, yet occasionally they lie up and down/ s

The eastern side of Humbledon, tite outermost spar, of the

Cheviots, consists of a senes of wick tacraoes. There is fuat a

Level plateau, then a steep ascent
j
then 3 similar yhteau, And

so on, to a fifth or sixth* &ti
~

Many of lLlo Litis nn L*<t north ot the Cheviot R.mgc have

been farmed into (mnjdSs for cultivation, In SpcaLEng upon

1 Jutirnai ^ulktaptfazi/af rmiiiirtiou, ™L il. |h a$J.

= Afthohm, ft/., p, 6.

1 " ffjgnes SttiLl^j to Wales," vfl. V, p. 73 f.

4 Iljiil., vat. 3-. p. 195..

5 blichiQlauh, " Oi. ibe C'ripn of Llie Scenery Df lfci^tjnJ and Wnte-j.

"

* L4C iiln
lj

otU'iicfr.in JfidiLj^dnte," p. j if- 3evlK,rliui’i
,L Enjjlub Villc^t

Ciiir ill milt)''." p. jSl.

t lawt, May .5, 1 fifty, p* i?j ; lvnivuic's; " Tcotf in SccilniMt," *cL Hi.

sSi i

L
' licrwictsliat tfiL, Hirt, fkKL Ll-ib* VuL. £. - j), ito
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Ibis subject, Mi'. Trite said that upon ITecUijioal he had

counted sivtttn (iffA'Cea, rising in succession one above the

nlber, bating a platform of Front to cucc to a- feeb though

Usually it is nboui 2 a feat in width, and that this mode of

fu'i'vn'Jon was in w.i; !:>.%.*•. .ir.i»s \ii. to oi; Id I is I .

rose nbnui L,isa feet: above th e Icvd of the sea. White

HiUp non to lh* fim-housc, is terraced to In summit. These

terfAcea nrc generally Eat.. b :.it some are slightly convex, rot

quitt rnorirOUiT, nor are they parallel
;

seine run into each

ndber, and in such cased one Ur two other terraces are inler-

caliited For 3 shot! distance. They t:ec above each, other by

nearly perpendicular steps, vrbteh vary in height From a feet to

15 F&st, generally it is about 4 feet or 5 Feet. 1

Between Coldstream nndl Pnhnsburnfi, in Northumberland,

P-crmant observed
Ll
several very regular terraces rut on the

face of 0 1 ill- They -lift most etarlly fai .tied, n little raised in

the middle, like a fine rraLle, and about 30 Feet broad, nr.d of

v*ry considerable length, Jn some place a were threc^ in othE/s

lire flights, placed ore above Lbe eihe:, terminating exactly in

a Ii.- e- at each end, nod mC3 t pTfrC-iso iy Finished Such ti-fi-
1

- of

terraces me nc-1 uncommon in th:sc parts, where they are

called bauletis" ' Near ChoUeiftClIi is o flight 01" letrace* oaikd

Hanging bhows." At Grme Ash, near Unbopc, ore some

ElOriJUntal HdgKS, high up cm (he bib side, which appear to be

remnins of ancient terrace CaLrure. +

At VeLtiolm, Unliope, and Ingraisi, in Northumberland,

there ate many casK of terraced hills*

JnScotland these letJaccs arc In be found in the vile of lbe

JVeed and the neighbouring districts, where they ore oh! led

Daisscs, t'j.f bench seals. At Putvcs Hill, ohout eight miles

be'oA Peebles, the steep tiil Face is marked cl] the way down
1 Cna/rMarA Jihigu:/jwr, J.Sds, pu| ii. jj. 455, ;

'
! Himnidcihine TCat.

IIlH, PicU at,” vo|. Lv.pp,
1 Pennant

1
! H Tone b Scttiaiul,

11

VrtL ii i. p. aSl-; "Dcnviiksliiri: Mat.

Hill. KieLd Qilt, '

Vol, Lt, p. ij6_

9 Wallis, “ Hiitnrf of TfarfhiiriitjerlnrHt,' voi- II. p. ja
* ' 1

Biiwtcttiliire l'"aL, Hist. PicLJ Clut,
1

' vol. iv. p. 314 .

3 ttld.j Y<J{. Lv. [V244.
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to the hnugh by the ti irei- aide rvilh terniL:eB e’tl incline over the

space of a Lfuartci of a mile, Ana I her equally nwiikod scries

of tenra-ccs is found mi a Li ill face close tu NetrlandK Kik^ iti

the neat of Tee-ble-w'iiie, They occupy si piece of Lhe hill fact

cosmnencing about 40 feet above the immediate brniks of the

Lrru\ and extending upmaTds about j jo feet. The length of

the cnLhc space occupied is nov: about the fiflh part of a

mile, but eady in the las -
, century it 'fas terraced for ah*ut a

mile. Sonifor terraces wist tl KHbndwj r
ia PeeUgasliicc

j
anrl

at liimsyre, in, Lanarfcahiie
;

at Norlh Middleton, in F-ilm-

buT^haliirej on the sou Lh- cast slopes of Arthur's ileal, above

Diddinfitoci
3

ill around unsapic, towards h-ussciburjjli, on

the hill behind Ktarkinch. 1

mnuvLKa Af KK1CJ..OJS-; IflP.U, PEETlLESHai R IS

Gordon says, " nil along from the villus of Roman?., about

seventeen miles from Edinburgh, far n milt ssd 1 half Upon

the side of a considerable bill, are to he seen seventeen or

eighteen distinct r*Wl of atriftelal Ic-rtaegs raised otic *bov$

another In a most regular msnntr, each of diem t,> or pR or

2Q feet broach and os much in height, send may be seen at four

or five miles distance
;
and Ibr a whole mile it Experts not

unlike a lorgr amphitheatre, About three inlles south of

Roismna, aL a place called Kirkurde, upon the natcr of Terth,

are to bfi Kesn, other rows of Lciraccs like these of Rotrnmi.

At Skerling an: Other terraCCi, near all which places upon the

r 11 pEnHedhgA 5 1’det JT & An liqtui.'ri EJ af Scotland/' tcil. L pp,

with iFjs .Lai.icai af '.ne Lcrrs.-i: »l MawltUldi Sw.r-, ?«l ... -ihir:-.
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tops of many gsher Kills arc to he se<sa fh*se ^.inrl of forte

itrOngiy entrenched with double and single ditches." L

The hill sides above Svrinciiclc Haiil, Oxnam, in Roxburgh-
shire, are J;s':lnot]j.- Sci/ucci. 1

There arc also similar terraces at Cssde Setnpel, in Aigylc-

shi/e.-s It te ob^rftible, saj-s a. filter nn the Grampians, in

inn ny pairs of the highest inhibited places in the SeoltiaJl

HijjhtFLrjds, that ridga Cun he distinctly traced gear tlie summit
of mt iiiOSi elf'WHfrJ mountains.*

I have nut iLiccer'dLd in idruttfym^ any eiain£?les in Ireland,

hut Ihe folio ui rig passage fram BaHe’s “Irelands NatUni
History," 1652, must, I iliink, allude to terrace cultivation. u

It

hath been observed in many parts or Hel^nd, but chirflie in

Tho COnnly of Meath, and further HOrthwaidj that upon !he top

of :he gieit hills and Mountains, not mrely at [hi side and fou:

of them, In [1 !ss day lHc pround is uneven as :f it had been
plowed in former t 3mes.'

J
5

ft will Lie admitted, 1 think, that this is very striding evidence
of the iv ds prevalence of Ecrtace cultivation hi Britain, In

Waits and Scotland ihe lull f<i-l t have almost a natural home
.uisiaL, from tlx- physical pcculiai ities of the country; nod in

these pnics of Errant] where hill ranges, exjtt, there also exist

traces of this pft:;nluii systcr.t nf agriculture. I am far from
WSgestth* thcit all the enamplfia I have adduced are repre-

sentative of the moat primitive form of terrace culrivatidd,

about wliji-h tyc EjL 3.1I have ntueh to say presently, What I am
anxious tc pot info dear prominence first is the fact of lefracr

cultivation as si distinct feature of the agricultural practices of

Britain according In the signs of it which remain ujx)h the
hills. It wiP appear, presently, Ibni these example* really fall

into two distinct classy, or.ii of con^xiratLysly recent origin,

c
Uoidirr.

1

: {till. SVepljEntriunnle,
11

|,y. j 14., r[*.
1 Lr

PEMuhlLT^i h'-rwir!.:!; .! ,'- pi; L'. Hit, fffeU CJ11I)," ]gSq, p Hi
3 “ Prar«rlirg ; Hreiut|t of Antkpirws oF SeuLiaml," vnL i. |j. isq,
* Cimpb^l'c "CraiJ»|\in= Dcic^K,' 3

|j, g Sy,
- BmU'f. " IhLltuTj H:.lura| Hbltoy, ' M=ji, p. 'ij; f. Wood's '-

iTiml-
riw MiuliiLnnrs rf Irthr^-," 1021, ji. ztfi.
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possessing no very remarkable cc-jilil'-cs, nor cstending over a

tery wide Areal the other of unknown ori-^ih possessing

Eeotures which strike us a£ ones as itidtcativfc of a very ex-

tensive hid population, and ^Lending oi’cr In area which is

the ce litre of sufcheeoLcgkiE interest.

2 , iVe now [aus on to consider the th-curtes which Imv-e t>9«h

advanced concerning the origin of these singular terraces.

They Itivi e^fited the tlfriosiLj- of travellers fot many years
j

and iu cygo Hr. MansliflH, OiW of the mii^t thorough trivusiL

gators of our agricultural system, uk-iad ll a “ ill- p;iUi|Unry

migiiL below profitably employed than k Iratsog rhur crij-iTi
'

1

Ear the antiquary has not done much d m ity die hundred years

jin^C this observation was made lo nuke Ik problem* and

certainly be lsa» aol demonstrated thrlr gre i .;n i liennee in

the history of our raOO, An (yiaaL'diir.uon of the several theories

advanced wilk, however, assist ns m !.&nse fmpovkbt particuEara.

ft will ahfUY that many or Lhu later tu-Jcsii jiIS -ire wide yf L'.e

mark because they are inade with no aittniiori to the complete

cireutLiak^i-1. or Lie cast1
,
nnd . -lill king once more into

prominence the value of local tradition as * fircior in the acnrdt

for LiisLoricnl angles.

The niDst impeitant theory, Ii-;c-.j=« <hc n:D»t far-icnchiaa

in ELs cotucquencest is that which nUrU.iiiiA lo these larrace

formations a ttaluml origin. Dr. Mackintosh in. Tfc Gta-

logical MtigiitiiH, and later in o separate work, condderad them

llh have been formed hjr Lbe etadve power oF sea waves, or

marine current, “tit different k'. rls. with or without floating

ice.
' And he

L

specially imteK tbs Llangollen roreacea ai Llie

finest series uf uw£l*'itbL£d old loest-lkcs or ra- 5.;d ^A-I^thes

that he ever met withA The geological origin of the famotii

parallel nxd: of flleTi toy hns Lie sti. diaemtd and accepted

bv many distiii^tlis-hed geologists
;

- but the L; u« answer lu

tiiii view scorn's to be that advanced by Mr. l
J
uul£Lt -’aCrOpe,

r
'
Puti] Eemamy Of Uw KwlHIHtn Cour C«s," ^d- ii. L'-

£i-!.

1 M On- th* Qripin dS Ihe- ticcueiy Ld l:l and WnlLj.''

Cf, £laididr»*& 11 Paia'lvl Ko:u» af tilui Ut*
-
." pi'- **, v... lori

LjLU: i

-
j£ the viru/_; JicvlLvij jvM.
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namely, tlL.it the cultivation I errata tire of a ditTgietu Srind

to anything that may have l^en formed by such vast geo-

logical changes as it ts necessary to pnaJuEiLte before

accepting future as Lhc author,

1

Thus when Mr. Tutu,

spooking of iiie Humbleton Heugh Terraces, says :

n
they unc

formed on gravel which lies at the base of the ptnphvrv hflk,

and which hail been tiCCilululated when the whole valley of the

Till barl lieen filled with waier
;

,and m HlO laud emerged in an

the water, especiuLLy hJoni; its shares, place? mono or Jew level

would appear, " "—vie can Kn;ct this by the objection msec by

Dr. Milne ITumc, who SAtisScd himself "that they wore rut

terraces formed by water, inasmuch as though some of them

were liorhoufiiti utbem ran ubliquriy round the hills, and in

several instances they coincided with tli-e slope, forming in this

List rase wide ridges with deep trendies between, 11 1

Of rlie suggestions winch d-idate for the artificial origin of

those terraces, the nmsL Wad is one advanced fry Tennant,

who considered diem to l>c places foi :1m mil bin Jo arrange

themselves on l
! •: Lliey might show them selves to udvantagje,

thus piecing rank, aheve rank, aa ncthing could mure highly

gratify tii* pride cf o chiefr-lin’s heart. 4 Similar to tliisisriit

theory advanced by Mr. Baird, the minister of VeLhotm, who

regards the terrace* to have been made tor the purpose of

enabling the in hub. tunls o: the district t-o come together and

witness the MKHtobfes performed by the Dnnd priests on the

hiSLt 1 Gordon, in liis arclijcologi cal tour in Rcutlund in

Q—3

a

?
was of opinion that “most of these terraces^

especially tlioue so cvUauixlinarily large, arc Homan works,

and may probably have beer, thrown up by itmir armies tar

itinerary erica rmpnie lltiv
1” 9 These theories -are, of course,

worthless
;

but let me point cut that they postulate the

formation of the terraces by manual labour, and while we

1 ^ Wilts ArehwdlQglcal Society,
1
* wCpL sli. j- c%

= ^ BervrJchiihlrt Hat. Hint. Soc.'
1

vd. ir. n. :5c, ! II. 1),, ji. 144.,

4 11 Talir in Scutlajuf," vol. iii. p. 221,

I " LecwLckshJrt Hat. ]Ii«, 1
-

'j cdiL duly' VijJ. Lv. p, 244.

Gonkm, £r|OtilIJ.[j<jiiah:,
J

p. Jig.
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must unhesiLaiin&iy tcjecl iLc cause assumed fur .dl ih is

labour, Tit; muy note shat at the time of Pennant and Goriiofi,

a century and mere ago, there ttss nodi in-; either in p-u]. .itu

r

tradition or in actual pad ice ,vhich gave the clue to their

origin, and J
Ji srftfore these two authorities ffell bock upon slii

supjxreitiuu that they were constructed by labour devisee fur

the express purpose.

Tbe otjy rtmflimiis theory is dud which considers th&m to

have beer; formed for the purpose of cultivation, then Mr,

'late, who argued for vhuti- geological formation, suggested

that they bad been used for agriculture Such places, lie says,

<L have been farther levelled and trimmed by ait. and used by

the early inhabitants of the district far rite purpose os cultiva-

tion, Some broad and itJugular ridges and furrows tunning

nlc-Rg these terraces I condder evidences of tlsia audem
cultivation.'" ' The point w-s have ro norc here Is (lint tke

hxtuation of the ridges and the UK of thera,
r
ust as io (lie

theories advanced by Pennant and Gordon, (keured EG t>4

two different operations, a view which is in direu opposition La

the OLUtiicOE of hit. Foulcti Scrape and Mr, Ecehchnt. Jji

point of date, Mr, Scittpe was the first ro suggest Lint the

action of agriculturists was the cause of the terraces. But the

theory is intimately connected with the system of cultivatisn

now kuoivn to have huen adopted by the village cotomu flity,

and it appears EG hie that the facts S&ceriaihed of the latter

have coloured the theories about the formation, of these

terraces. Thus at the vary outset hlr. Jjcrnpe makes an

iissLinH.tion which doe? not aefrm to apply EG the mosL

important types of terrace cultivation at all, namely, that

Che strips lying one above the other were held by distinct

occupiers, 1 Ho then prOtee^S taorO oaaiiooaly, iritl I will

quote hit Ssact words: “The boundary line between two of

these Dcighbaurlitg' scrips cuay have been crig.Dally only a

muthemati'di one, arid yet a hank Tvo-jld s<j<iti have been

formed along it, ftn each ug^i Cultivator will naturally Late

* '• Iki-ieVthhe Niteralibv F-.-J Club,
11
wl, i- ,>, :6s.

3 Willi Arthroili^iuiL uiidCLv, ’’ iul. ail. m. itSy,
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cart lint to eiJLow the s-oi I of his strip to descend ta fertilize

that or his neighbour. Ho would draw llK lower limit of his

strip by reversed fuiTtn-v, throwing the Last ridge of yoi 3 up
hill, thus [saving a slight trench, suflictenL, ! owever, to stop

dm sijCq WhISImSCI dews from abeve^ wirfeh consequently would

accumulate there in a Led perhaps oixly an inch or Lwy in

depth- Iit-L the ues;t year the prices is repeated, and thus by

degrees * slight trank of earth as (bmiecl, which, in the progress

of years, increases into lynched or balks, r'.fi, a scoop grirs-

groven bunk severe] feet in height, vritti a squiewhaL flattened

terrace above, sepuLtiLmg Lhc parallel strijss on n hilt^de in

the hands of distiu-i" etilcii'utnrs.*'
1 This theory [5 adopted

also by Mr. Seebntun, who says
C|

tlae custom for ages ivus

always to turn the «j(] uf the furrow down hill, the plough

consequently always jetuTiiing cite way idle, it the. whole
hill-side were ploughed in one urld, this would wait in a

gradual travelling of the soil from Ihc l*p to the bottom nf
rhe field, and it utijhL not be nolicM But .is in Liia open-
field sy^tui, dui hBiLdt v. ,- plonLjherJ in :: 1;^, with mi-

ploughed bo'ks 'leLween [lieu-., no sot) eouid pass in the

ploughing from, -arm si dp to -- iK nc.cL ; hut the process of

tin; aoti downwards would po on nge after age ju.it the

same within csdi individual atrip. In other words, every

year's ploughing loot a sod from the higher edge 0/ the si rip

and put it on Luc iowei cd&e ; and the remit wits L!iut the

strips became In Ltlile «ung level Lai aces one ibuve the other,

and 1 lie balks between them grew inlo steep Tough hamlcs of

long giasi, covered olrei i- nit h roliiral seir-sown bTumbics and
bushesi.” 3

It seems to uac that sncli an elaborate process describe?

perhaps one form of terrace eulrivatiott, namely., that which
belongs 10 the villages which begsm tlieir scaLkilicnr .it Lh-e

bottom of the hill, which gradually eslended the urea u(

cultivation up the sides of the hill, leaving off 19 soon .us the

Hi. ! -side becomes prcclpicoiiFi, amj always long befoie it laieiis-j

1 • Wilis ArcKnid^jieil Botiny ,"
1

viil. i:u. pp, livT-iii
3 “Tbs IngMl VJliaije OnminnitU. 1

' pp £-6.
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the icp. Ar. the meantime Mr, Jkr&pfi hlriiffilf suggests hough
not purposely, sonic of the objections So ihc purely agricultural

wt “in of these liTUKBi objections derived from ilio actual

practEce of hill cultivation. Tia Wiltshire whci* the hilis

mt under arable dlhivntion,
|X

t he- mlge erf the soil rahed

by the mould board of the plough has everywhere a

tEndency, tliroagh the action of gravity upon Ll, to fall

d&ivn IlilL '1 "his dawm hall tendency of the disturbed

sod is greatly assisted by Die wash of hfiiyy Tains u|>on the

loosened materials of the sloping surface, and the result i;

Lliat year lay year i/he whole surface sell of the sl^pe, when

under cuntitnHjus ansbEe cuLtUTt, is i.'jwly. indeed, Uh s.irfilj,-,

travelling licivr-rawnidif un:il ft is stopped by sunlS hedge ot

wall at henk. . . . In the meantime the upper parts of tlae

k^lk:, tflsihg SAfcSirysgetabk rwowirf, gf-t footer and poorer
j

. . .

and the ihrifly Hums-re ot' I>e™ishire therefor* ufii-n employ

their idLc hande and seams ; winter in digging our luo $di!

which has descendad to Lhc bottom of tlicr sleep fields, and

carting it up to id-* lop again.'
1 Bui, ile-ii, ^_ch practices,

rude ns they are, are not ill ,i ri mtEvu mid do not pnance,

terrace cultivation
;
and uni' I the ntcoisity of such practices

grt proved to be needless, in consequence of the I sal ks which

Me, Fl«ljijhm establishes between each terrace, the forusatlDO

of these terrace? by thy sole aeiiou of the plough must,

q tie whole, he considered rte unproven. 2 T h “ Rea-
, Os nun

Jackson, has also challenged this. theory', cmd cUndadfis that

w 1 11* it is intelligible that banks should be formed in this way

in certain pines and wader retain ehcLanstauDEE, these eases

would be Comparatively few, namely, wttefe lEi- giumid slopes

vert' gradually, and where the siLrips arc of considerable twsdth,

1 ' l Wihi AtchsologlHl 9r5cl«r.‘
1

vet, ^iL ji- iS&^iiSy. S™ Cbilw i

ir Survey af the Lakca " UrSgg p, hi, fora fonmsfi mrie cS aiUL-jiiini: Hie

Mlh.
3 Mr. ficeboJim I^LIr iil. hv kni^i -if StLOll i. - riK'i I [Ucll III formed

hi Lh* pkiigh. E-i! ttiwe nre by mi ineeas or ll -otna chi^ ra theca

,.i d*d :a inc. '...‘dcsiUaS alicne : they Jail mthei ciiult Cju'iuCi Jackson'^

earfiplhllw,
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.

Hi dftier cases, whatc the Fi ill falls predpilotisly, raid tlie

tcnuces sic narrow aval come clcse and quick upon the oth$r

I.Ece n steep slaircascj thtit they could aver be farimed accordiE:.!

to ilr. l'oul-rtt Si robe's idea seems to Canon Jackson a simple

Empossthi] tyd

Dr- Daniel Wilson introduces us 10 a new idea concerning

Lhese ferisrsa, for :lie frsi lime suggesting that their formation

urns upon the .ueslioii of an extensive ocenpati on of the

hill si;es
?
and noting the popular tr.idilion of Ln-cir connection

with elves, The praSdge i-- as follows ;

—

4< In various districts d the nci^hlbourJsOOdl of the Toad from

Pun Ellen toward v she shooting Lodge of Islay, the cutIdus

traveller may decry amid 'desolate hefith
1

indications on the

hill-aides of a degree or cultivation having existed at same

former period far beyond wbat ;? exhibited in that locality at

lIls present day. These singular tiirnees occur frequently at

such alciusdtis t.% uisr l;i:i t<jy l n-inarhalilj- vivid idea of the

extent and industry of an Ancient [>opuiatLon, where new die

graiiPL; Of a few hlacl. cattle alone tempi* to the claim of

properly in the soil, In Other districts the half-obliterated

r"u rnoivs ere still traceable mi heights which, have Ijecti aban-

doned lor sign's to the mM fux or the eagle. Such evidence?

of anciciiL population or.d industry arc by no means confined

lu i"na remote districts oi" nucient Dslrfada, They occur in

many parts of Eeodand, suutling the believer in the unmitigated

barbarism of Scotland: [-.dor U3 the medieval era with evidence

of a state of prosperity and civilization at some remote epoch,

the cat= of which has yet lo t*e ascertained
;
thoitgh lIlStc are

nut wanting periods within the era of authentic Scottish histoiy

to whieli some of these may with considerable probability b=

assigned. The very simple explanation of such ancEer.L

plough marks vrhicb has satisfied the popular mind is appatfiht

in the appelhilion of elfTurrow^ by which they arc commonly
known -

'IT.le dearly leads us m that rrthet ByssLetn uf terr-nce cultlva-

r 11 Witti A^tBcHcpnl SveivLy," toI-tvLi. y. a^.
' Wlean's " Pl-cblsLOcLc Arrnls- of Efacttian],,'' ]*, 3 ± J..
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lion which if far muit conspicuous and Jar marc gcnEial than

jny system which could have been Termed by the plough.

This system l>*gi at the top of the hdl, and creeps down the

sida, leaving of, in sweve-T, long before it reaches the more

genilt slopes ifcar the volley, end is thus in direct commst to

that system which begins towards the bottom uf the hill, through

the exijg^ncles of modern farming and does not extend to where

the prtdpitous siidti COflUneftH. Add this is mlly the anljr

system which is o: importance fa in. to examine, anrl we shall

find ’hat LEiere are no tr.Aces cd ib modern use, As Mr, S^ebohre

himself puts it, the only fight of survival of Lcrreue cultivation

lies Trite indestructibility, J that jS, In ether weeds, unless we

had archjeologpeal evidence cf it, we should never have dis-

covered its existence in Brito] an. It Ti ncocEsaty to state the

evidence To proof of the ddji- survival of the practice of teiracc

cultivation, besides which this wiU help us to farm H(w con-

clusions us to it* origin. Xr. Scrape’s mortem examples ore

not really examples, as Cation Jackson proves, of terrace

cultivation, Mr- Tate says “ they hove been used down even

to the middle of hisl t^Mtnry,” * junl Mr. Lucas doubtfully

sij^ssta their tecenl use.

1

But such LISc a? these re marks

indicate does, not reallp involve the question of n COnti n'.siiy of

terrors euluvatioh, Tho modern farmer does occasionally use

these parts of hit holding fat raising crops, but he is not

thereby keeping up any traditional 'radios- Hr. Chamber
who observed them In Scotland, says M lhe country people

have no traditions aSuout them, end ate even under an un-

certainty as to thfiLr design and tiac
1 ," * A writer lh 75k

GuKlkM&tt'i: Magaziftt of 1 796, speaking of the Wilts and

Dorset tramples, sayi N they are generally regarded in the

neigh bcuThood ns the offspring of human exertion in remote

ages to facilitate end extend the dmniniem of the ploilgjh.''^

1 e£
Eftgliiili Village C-ymawmiljv"' p. 3.

' ,L Errv'ickiliiru K^L. H11?. field dii'.,
1' 1

tuL jr, 4 (it

s Sicditfh in S i lL-.1 u c ii ale, '' p. Ox.

+ " TrccccHhif; of ;int riorial
1

, r,T Ar.: > . j.\ ricsof Sosllnndi" vet i> ji, IJ9.

5 Jftfgfft&rf,, 1 JSA. p. 53

1

.
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Thus frseem* cloar that in tradition there is nolfcag eo prove

the continuity to modern time* of ihc Enie, ns distinct from

the partinl, terrace cultivation, and aocoidtnjjiy wu hart: thus

far gained the right to Apjicnl to nrebrealogy and to cotq-

parfttivt custom for .i solution of die problcm.

3. We have therefore to consider now ivkai evidence as Eo

origin in Iq be obtained from their position and Lb 5:“ Sinjctirral

formation, The face of the cguniry 1ms how so cban^edi

lIlh t it is Jis'llcult for the niodirn observer to Arrive *t correct

condnsigos when they so much depend upon a long- prev ion

S

5Late of things. But if Tie take note of the older Authorities,

«* istny obtain what may be fairly e&n&idered as echoes from

the 0 dcst limes. Thus when Boite, iri ivas observing

the hill cultivation of Belaud, Line topogmpbtkl features of the.

country, much more (ham . i'n. knowledge and ingenuity,

suggested to him some ideas of entisi^riia'ile importance to the

subject we have lh hAii(B He unyS :
“ h

r

l'hG inhabitants doc
affirm that (heir forefathers being much givs 1 (q tillngt, con-

trarw 1 0 what dx-y me now, ss«] to tor 1 i!l 10 [lowland.

Others say that t was done for nant of archie, because the

chaH)|KVn, was moat everywhere l.>es4Jt rind overspread with

woods whirb by decrees are destroyed hy the ici ores. They
say further that in these times, in plCtcrs where nothing now
is 10 he seen but great bofyjs, of a vast extent, there were

Lbict wooda, which they collect from hence, ihat now and

then trMU are digged out there being for ihc fflftit [nrt seme
yards long and some of a very great bignes and tength..

11

1

Dr. Milne Hoi me observes of the district about Lilllwpe, in

Nortbuiubeilmid, tlm: if com was to be grown there [n ancient

limes Ihc moit suitable spots would not Le tn Lho valleys, then

covered -ivilh woods and liable tn river IcckJh, bet on the hifl-

aide^ which were free from tTe«u. and at all events more easily

cleared, cmd whete the .soil, consisting in great part or decom-
posed porphyry, must have been peculiarly fertile, These
spots also lied the advantage of lieing dry, and it appeared

LC hitn that Eli ordei to prevent the water rtinnfiip array the ROiL,

1 Steak's J[ Irdinfl'i NMtubI Hahny, 1

'
Jfc,
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Lhe i- round had hcen formed Eh Sjrnm i Tcritirj-rs more or less

horixantstl. Where the ridges and. furrows slope down the

hJM theme is to be ob&arved, from the immense quantity of

nJ-Shes and niher aquatic plants, (hat the ground uas full of

natural springs, and it" it wa3 intended to Keep the 3pi L free

from water, LEie mode adopted tcitnrnly was Ilia best for the

[Mirpose,' An-other writ:! on the subject says :

K Such, appear-

ances of culture me referable to remote times, when, by rfcAaOm

Of tike valley* being oi'ci^rown with woods which were lhe

haunts of waives, beam, and oiLorarons -nckua, [l was noce^sary

for safety to retire 10 tlte top* of lulls, and there cultivate

t-iips-t!; spots which still retain the appearance uf human
industry," J

MT-.at, then,, tLoei this atwinulflEiofi of evidence point to?

CerUiinly to no casting system oi a^rLeu'ture, ar.d as ocTttroly

ton system belonging to a people occupying the hilla in some
force. Mr. Chambers concludes, taftibly from the discoveries

at Arthur's Seat, that tu tlte era of Lhe dioiute period “we
must assign the examples of that peculiar aiode of celtuic

which have been noticed," J One Important fact regains to

liu noted which fumes out of the ^coltish evidence., via,

ahsulure proof that the terr-iecs otc nc-t produced by Lho

pEtitL^hj a* Mr, Scrape, Mr. Seabohai, and orhoie scam rt>

tbihb, bur Are nnifLcialLy produced, Dr. Wilson observe* of

tie Port Eliuri lienees that they were retained by dwarf

walls, ^ Although jf one |ilace Mr. Cbaruhpra staica H Lhere

]; no imm of masonry in their euni&ruvliop,
11

he anys of iJm

group rtuuad ]Jnn-.jpie that
,4

it is quite evident t hat they have

hears carefully formed with a facing of wall composed of rough

block*, and the faces of some of them .ire so well JeJltied nntl

steep that it is barely possible to clinlb themp" and il
the

pastoral ground Offr which they extend has snetiy rough

blocke aenttured over it” J Now, although there does; net

1 M
Es/wiictiliin: Jfaiurntiitji" rid, 5 L71ut>," v, ,l. iv. p. 344.

r Crajibdl'a 111 Crimp:,n* Dewfi^e.31

|
cf-J,

J iJ PraseoJinES aftlie if" ka of EMdMld," VOl. l j». Ijy.

1 H
rirfugLflrt; Annate of BootbtTu3^'

K

p. i zj

.

! pl Pwceodaiiga of tiifi Soekijr afAMi^irLc* eJ A=3tt|u*d*
r’ ,

vp]i 5. p, tjo.
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sfpe&r to lie any t>F saidi constructive evidence in ihc

mote southern ^xampees, it j$ open in reinarl; that the lapse of

ofics might account fur llis sl«m.c facing having been gear] .Lilly

removed,, or that in some distrk&i where Stone was not jslenii

fui some oriiar material wan used for the purpoEES <?r eon!;triJ.c-

tityn. Fur insta.acje n of the Wilts sAample Mr. Scropc says the

late Ml Cummtigton informed him time it wag H<
n practice Lo

dig m lligsu k'Ltcliets for flisita, and whtin. tingnsjiid in this wntk

the labourers have fTequenlly Found Homan coin*, fthuke
;

pottery, Sc ,” 7 Mr. StTope ihinlts this evidence is full proof

that the ancient terrace cultniUoD was the work. of the

TUn itnuivKl Britons. c.:i-d this vns the opinion of Coition,

The trim Roman: ted Britons is a misleading one. JZi>tif<iJihz4

Britoms would not bury then
L

'

cit.'i r-y. iitsuhj, pOLIery, tec*," in

their tillage grounds t t after the departure of th: Romans

I he ilii Reman iicd hill tribes miglit very veil have i?et to work

again
f
upon t'neir old fits* tmiidmg up their b-okott toLTaoe

facingi with flints from the iksentfiJ Roiflnn sifo£, and thus

usDcanKLUusly burying '"gOtOS, fihulw, pottery, tec.* Thus, thi?:s
r

tfi* high poibion and EtmCtmAl foirl»i4'(l ion of these terraces

suggest that they were aruncb'ft formed, nconibcetcd with

add anterior to the. open-field system, and t
:

nt they must

have been built up by a people unacquainted wdh Che use of

the plough, and who occupied the hills before the plains were

cultivated.

4 . We nest want to show the connect i'in I>« 1ween terrace

Ctllwraticm and i!ie otiier ea'ideoceK of early bill occupation.

This cun only he accomplished by examining carefully iheii

arch?wmgkil suirour dingi. In some of the einmples we

have noticed this may ho accomplished,, mid l select Lhe

following emilpi ce*

With reference to fhc Hampshire terraces ii has Lo be noted

that
hl

us. Woodcot, In Wallop "Fields on Stumhmim Common
own, and elsewhere, they urt m^rt remotefr&M fht and

.juHs ikuz ft amicut sartkwprfct" 1 At 3it. Mary Bomne the

c ‘'Wilri Acchaeslofjcnl. Hoc^ly," vsil, xii, p, rj-z-

1 Arttipuuy, vd. rvit. jt- i«-
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evidence is. still more definite. Very near to the terraces at

LinksnelJ bare found the Tt-lks of art old settlement*,

consisting of rruerns, pottery, and articles of dotjiestia uw,

white at Hurstbouroe aiding have beta excavated eight Jitis

of pit-dwellings dug in the ehallt, the doors til

1

which were

either pitched with dints or formed by the solid chsL!:
r
and

outside of one was found a cocking hole. TJifese were usually

tircuhr in filar, contained a. ewltwl fLtapJaoe, and hnd sloping

crjCrrmee passages. Their contentn show them to have belonged

Originally Lea neolithic people with traces of laWf occupation.

Other remains of a prehistoric occupation exist, irtdudihg an

extensive camp xno^n as Eggbury, which leads the local

historian to Lhe observation that
IL
the (liatott appears to he

prolific in relies of people who occupied Lhe plutlcrin On

which the camp rs ueaCed, arid trl)0 must Eikriy frequented it

as a stronghold.
71

1

On the top of HumbEedon Hill one :s tstuncling; in 1 he ceolre

oF a British amp- Round tWO-UltPJs of the wide fUCEiffiiC there

is ?. circle of cudc stones, themselves arranged into sr.iaikr

circles, each representing Ibe dimensions of a Imr. As the

wails have fallen the Ftor.es Stave become helped confuse-diy

together, hut they always seem to :*v* fallen outward t. SO ihn:

the round plot of land which may have bean theikior of each

utone cabin is a clear green space, lYhfrn til* huts round the

HimniEt of Hnmblettun Hill were eon slructed, the terrace* w-a

have described xbove would be Hie -only pieces of Land in the

TieighhourSiood which were offfjftble df etiliiraliojL The now

fertile valley of Glendale might not then have safely been

ciosscd riven by a naked Briton on foot. Having to lire,

and tn grow cent the inhabitant* of these wind}- stone cabins

vrciild naturally Level ihc sides of their chosen hill into fluids,

and in [irwF that they did so one sfiems W detect under the

short grass the furrows of some ancient plough. 3

With leFcrmcc to tac Heethpool tifraees, it seems tfclH the

whole of tbia district, wh-crerer the ground is sufficiently clc*

1 fticvTciiv, " JLisLiry cf SL, Mnty fiiiins?,
1

' Ji.

= £,nr.F, hrtj'i, iSSj, R. lya.
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Villen is to be ttinmughly dry, {& covered %vdt?T remains of
prehistoric btil ;1 injes The sites show thn: me circtfnr foiui

sce:ns to have b&;(i adapted for most iitrucUlLtis. Three or
foot courses of 1'L‘rj' targe £ rones, awaiiged in n circle to feat

or T’ feet in thickness, formed the groundwork, npon which
‘ha walk made nf sm^lliT stance were rased to a height of
about V feet, fn (lie instance of one four, a crtcTfi of tills

dt&mtplion was ^0 Em;! In diameter. Within it, uCso tuftt

ih circles, were the hftbiEfltioisa nf those who ddeafad them.
In towns, vi .arye asscraltlits of the same huts, l 2io diameter
of the dratunvaUstion wes oanrsporKlingly greater. Many of
the li a hi rations at Vcvcring wet* cut out nf 1.1: e hill -side

.

Endrd-.ng the summit of tire JJeLL, a slnong wall of the kind
mentic-ncLl enclosed a space of twelve : :C ;res.

3 It w,w built of
porphjt}' b urkh without h Ihcrq ai-.i foil? gateways, one
on the iresi, one cm* die wist, .a third on rhu north, and the
principal un trance on the smith. This has a guard-house on
its west aide, of Oval shape, 9 feet by € feel, Alt around the
Bill

,
where the itichrution h not wiry -Leap and Craggy,

forfletE and hut circles are traceable-'

At Greaves Ash, light in Lie centre of l3m* Konhumbetland
examples of terrace cultivation, ami immediately adjacent to

tcrraceii winch have been ftlreiidy noted, is perhaps the most per-

fect example of a prehistoric bid town or Settlement. Mr, Tate
bos described it In great detail, ftEid I collect from his account
the following salient ft-iTUics :—It is Situated on ail elevuCed
platform on the southern sinpo aJ Urccnshaw Hi|], and ccijl.

iist? Of tlnee principal parts, all defended by encircling wilt
The western part [s the largest, and connected with t]ie eastern
part bj enclosures and ft rampart

;
the third or upper part Is

north eastward from the taLLcr, and is eonnKEcd with the uthers
by a toad and rampart. Oh the lower ground souLh-caatwiiri
Of Hie (HriciLBusc rampart several old wnlta [grill eticlusnrcg
wliidi, with the town itielf. tnnkc up an are* of about twenty
acor?- AIL the walls of the Inwn, dwellisi gv, and emJustices

3 (rartlewan'

/

jKez, pad. j|. j>_ 45C.
11

BenytElubllft fssJJ Clnh, 31
toJ. Lv. n. 434,
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JITC bosll of Lh r porphyry rccL ef the dEstrijCtj and do intent:

flf any liijid has been used in, their consanictioti, riOr is any
lOOJ murk visible. The wcSitm part of the town car.'ists of a
number of but rire'cs and other indusures surrounded and
defended by two stmn^ ivftIJs : on the south side the dslc-nce

consists of three walls runiting parallel with, bet n. little

distant Cram, each mhci; with ibe intervening spaces .lied

up with iflnall atones and earth. Thu foundation* uf

eighteen hnta Are visible, nnd traces of several mwe- The}'

ure quite drcuLu, tlicii dktne-tets vatying front ti feet Lu-

ts T feet Each has a regularly forrued entrance, which

geiwmlly live wst Ot ^ULb-e.ust. In die eas-o. n at|

trie hut elides are from ii to 20 feet in diameter, and m
lSlc upper part arc distinct leniaitu &f nteen lr.it c.rcLcs,

beside* obscure reuuiiw of Other foundrstions. On the north

side or the principal gateway to the western pan is a reei-n

^olar chamber sj feet by re- (tec, w.tFi in entrance from

the gateway by 2 very rtlde JNISittge; nnd from the position,

this must have been a guard-housr to the gateway. The
entrance to the outei rampart is not opposite tliis jyjle-rr.ry,

lint diagonal to if, haEng Ibiny j.mli iu the southward

Tire jii ncipul roadway winds down l!-*' hill from the gateway

uf the western pari
;

it ii ho Inn- uji the depth of two ar three

feet, fuld depended on both sides by a mound of cauls and

stones, from the west side another med branches end, and
: i dtieiidid by .1 iio.ie m.iT„ Oo 1 ftt |be position

uf the tOn rl with reference tu the adjoining hi I
,
wc ujkI it

commanded by Gretoshnw ilili There is, however, wq tamp
oti this hill. These sirvuMjera c-Jits seemed Its Mr, Tait to

eounttoanM the >icw that the camps nod fortified towns in

tins district do net: form a combined system ot defence against

n cojvmion foe, but that they are the worts of hHlependauL

tribes W pi 1: Ltd tnfciirmvun yjAirot die mint Vi of Puetr nfigh

bouisJ

Iu some of the Scottish ciamples, ilr- Chambers has notsd

much the same phenomena, that hav e been adduced of the

1 " BttiAkVihire Fitld Cl 1

.

" vi f] r Ei r-l^ -^9-;
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English, At Parves II iJL die site of the anne n_ norricstcad in

utiiL to be bated. At Newlaiuis Ki:k N
there vr-tre, LiU lately,

tb£ remain* <>f hn i*in>n: Injure un tbe tup of tfic bill,

i mnnediairijr over the centre of the terraced airaee, The
former found ninny fte«&tn»td anjong the ruins of this buildiu^

mid (V fragment of n i|uem." On Arthur's Sent ^itintpa of

brass, mixed with the purest shell tmrl, EuuJIiln skulls and
hona, fnigorenty e-f dcCr hums at uncommon iiio hare

bi-eu disem/ened, which ban Led Ur. ’Wilson and Sir Alexander

JJLk kj conclude tJlit I I'reio wnss a aclllerjiriil nf the UruEut

A^c people ,

1

On the whole, it seems clear 1 1mt die remains of terrace

cultivation are intimately .associated with the remain; of primi

tire hill residence;, nr.d diet ibe;e hit! residences were occu-

pied by tribes nr ohms, whose system ut Loral defence saonji

Ltii: they bad no idea of vmfm c, whereby a wJmle nation is

involved against another mlian, hot tliat cbn 'a ns pitted

sg.iinsL clan— an important prece of evidence winch ttili n*

much of the degree of civilisation to whi'dl these hill foik bad
attained. Canon Giinin.iull, fro lei Ollier evidence, lias coma to

prictic(dly tire SfiiiIe conclusion, and aa die |inirit is kli im-

portant one when wc come to Oise ess dm position of Lli^ae

hill folk among the Times of liritain, I shill c,u ore the words
of this .great aulhorit}'. In noticing Kjure yf Lire ancient grave

hills in tLiii N'onh K-iilin^ nf Yorkshire, Canon Greenweli coiti-

po:es Lhera v^ith the Northumberland mound*, and jjuch on to

say that “ In Northumberland evrry hiJU-casd has its place of
defence, in some instants I wo or three in connection, each

une stronger thaa the cdior, J'Laay ate pttmded with en-

closures for cart le, and covered nay. for cc-nceoJcd ingry:.-. and.

^ress. These fortresses, in many cast; not a mile apnrt, arc so

au.nic:eiLiS| that :n a day’s walk rod e d-OEon ur more ini y easily

hevi;ited. Cun we come to any other conclusion thou that we
hare in this the evidence d: a number of SVUftiC tribes living in

a constant state of feud and wirfnre, probably about hunting

1 “ rrecuisluys uF I he Sudelv Antirpiariies of isiOLlivU.,’
1

v&,. i. ri|s_

“M3J-
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grc-iiLida and pasturage; each tribe independent, to arx** £*-

(.one, of the Others, though po^jioly all, for certain purposes

joined into a genera] ocmfeciifiatiEin fry stums bond of [»
litica], acd, therefore, it that time, of riEigloua union ?

“

1

The impottame of this evidence Fcsta upon the nature of

these defence wOtkE, :be concealed ways of ingress and egress,

each clan being defended Sg.oi.LAl, sH eke oihji lIiiits, and the

build Of federation being not poiibca av Canon Grtertwell

6-oggKt^ but simply the loose dwelling together of people oE

the same ethnic stoeLt,

j, We may now uatfuEly suhlniariie tbt i^alLs of Lbo

British evidence os to terrace culiivatiaiL It serine that

die most it'Lij'K'jrlruLL «f these terraces were artificially formed

with iEQHfrfhced banks* or wjtb flints, by a race or bill

foik, who constructed these stupendous efforts nl IuUjut

because of ths iuipossibiELty of occupying the thickly-

WOOd,«J valleys; Chat the res: deuces of the hill men w^tc

stLDLig'jy lbrtihcd anc ejctenstvely occupied; La-it the system

of ooeurintioa dae^ noL indieme anything in the nature of

nmional efforts at BHdemeUt in a now country, but rather

tribal nrd :!au migrations taken -nip by stcu. and wilhout

eradicating f ha', and cl an icuda,

Our evidence so Car pushes luck the inqoiiy ns Id whe

were tSiesd: Si ill folk., who constructed the cultivating Itrrtte^

to a pre-Teurosiic [wrirHb I think it uai^lat be shnrrn from the

hisuory cf the village comm unity dost ii idng yOyh IjCil k beyond

The Celtic period, hut I prefer tu bridge tivn this |>?d«! by

nvi nppeii] LO- the evidence of oonopararirc oiiHorm

6. The pre Aryan race to have been essentially hi II folk

They have attained their taghest point cf eMLinatiou in. that

wonderful country China, nnd there, accordingly, we [and

lertaoe cultivation in perfection, The fallowing account will

to illustrate one fact, not easily unrltrsLood by those whe

look everytbing from the point of view of modem ccotno-

tnies, namc-ly, the expenditure of labour. “ In Southwest

China ihctj ace two u-r vllnw ranges between Chhing-ch 'mg

1 jfrt&aeltg-kalJiitirAait
tfOL 'ilsll, p. cna.
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find T.ij.-ctnii with summit ulv.iut j.qoo fuc-L above dliu: noa, I>ile

liLtle bills. nn(l nurirew valleys form tbs distinctive fenltirtB uf Lhc:

(^uPitty, TLie rock l mI’l sandstone and ah.do, often tviJi.iL

displaced. The softness of the atone mains tenure cidtivaLidn

Ytsj easy, mid this system i ? carried to greater perfection Sieve

Ilian in nnj- other put ot Chinn- CrO'Sing uno of tlbe Hill*

CoK itid looking over die valleys lliJit break away from it, one

is ^-triic"’ by Lite thought of the sum of hmiuin labour expended

tn bring T-u^cd bids inti! eoc.1i cauinlcLc subjection, and one

receives .1 moss lively imprcssiDB of the pnticM mtiusirjf of this

wonderful people. Fiom peak to valley tlm whole hill-side Litia

been lev-died into ce-iaccn, so that not <1 foot of ground ia !os:.

Mom than l his, the ttrruccs am cm up into fields.—beds would

lie a butter wand—averaging 5,0 feet by +0 fccl
f

perfectly

ffvel, and Lude-vod l>Y nariow bants, The outside ."ink Ot

each bed Las a rouijh shit v to n^ulafe fhu kvel of ‘.vatcr, any

emi .lus, alter tin: i^iound is su IjiacnJy covered for paddy,

L.i 1 1 ny into Lise Lux! I-lIow, and so on till she bottom qJ the

valley is reached Jltc result llinL nalor iuis at all kvdH,

mid appeara to defy die L.hv of gravity."* Another instance

is supplied by the Siren i;i^t± country^ ndjol nh-t; ihe territory

uf die 5hans* where I he slopes uf the hills are terraced for Cul-

tivation- the terraces bciry freed with .stones* and. -each fre-

quently 5 fed t r 0 focL lii^b,
3 Hi is is an tract parnlleii of the

Scottish cermets at Uhicanpie; bat in order m alioiv ike true

teLnlionslnp between the non-Aryan oonstnlctori of the JulJ

terracos, aad tbe Aryan holders of the valley. UlDdst, we must

turn to -in Aryan cun nil v. For :mwiic'y m India the races Llh'g

not yet become rucrjjcd as they have in Enrofs;, nad I think E

C(ln produce from these a parallel to the stale of things which

masL hate existed In pitkiiLOrk Pi lain.

^ Xhe village fields of the Kbonds rttO formed In 9 succession

of terrace*, to which water is conducted with no mean skilL 1

The hill villages ot Madras jus surrounded by terraced Jidda

3 UNrlm'a, " bliina iftk I*" [SSU, ;i. a-

3
ColvjllhtHHI, “ Astiunj;:--. die SJiaru," ]* S-y,

da!i-.i;.u!ll'i
1 " Wild T riUi. of KbnndiMan,' 1

]». >|p>
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running nlurtglhe sides of the valleys/ tF Native a^ntiLmr^

m Cuniv, - s*y* W' Riel! ter, " is still carried Lin .-.* it wp.E c«i-

tuiies age. A system of rural economy. formed n.r a remote

period, and Irar smitten for ages unchanged. is not lil: c ly to lie

diaUirbed by ao eanservattve a p^opli .1* the Qanr^?' 1 "llus

observation by a ESttiems-nt c-Succr, wh i ha* niriual cvperiture

oF the people he is treating of, is very important, raid it

errt|)hftsi*ffl tli:': significance of the- Coo-rg custom of terrace

cultivation, wbicb (akfa place, vee ate told, i il the narrower

valleys near the Ghats, vpHctv t'-. ^mimd in Lei d triili emi-

atderabte pains, the lower and ljruadtr fields len imj a t-i %-ul-^i

running through them, and those iwrarn’. u[ nkjug t « side*

be iny chiefly dependent upon I he liunfall,

I cuuld pause here and enter in to a long description cf

customs anti supenstklwi* rM-.ord.sd o.
r
Lhc Cnorgs. which are

identical with the customs and iv pcralitjo«s recorded in i he-

folklore pj these islands, ano such n ptfuse wou'd he Mufi-jd

by the demands which comparative custom cDmlawtFy mter-

rcses urcui the leitrtLLlk: jjcr|ii iJEi. But pacing an with n

mere statement that such n comparison my; it jc instituted

without '(Ji flic Liiiv, it Li iopnrtftric to noit another range of

compariSJiL between the stmctr.ro i methods i>f i':i? Lill foil of

Canru and of Britain, ttr. Richter, in sacking for language

proper to de^-ri-ie die fortified positions of the Cocwg hills,

cannot lirttl anything more adequate than the- Lnguage used Lj

Mr, W, Vi
r
. 'iViik ns ili TUr fcrteix-Afh' Jtn-itw lii describing

early Tlriiah fortified positions, and Mr. Wilkins, says, theorgi-

n Nation of Lilxmr necesKuj. for carrying tht-m out evince* a

condiliaci of Surety uimriy incompatible with Lite prevailing

rations on the -sn bject .
3 But lIi is condition of society tanrtet

ba conceived ay any one influenced only by- modern ccoaonr cv'

conditions, 'J'u understand properly the po$i|l{X» ;'f affairs

which allowed our prehistoric jaces to accomplish theW feats

ofe^necrin^ skill, wc must study the crystalline, dexendams

1
,J

f £if j L-Ling^ 1 1| lr - hi firm irulLi" vnl Li.
l TC>

'' Mnir.iil of Cfincg ,'
1

p. Jflls-

i Firfatr'gfyty April, ifeygr WsfcUi, (a'ta p.

£
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of p-TthiytOri-c rates. Noting that ihe rontg house, by its

position, stySe of building and Llie approaches, strunyly ramind
us of small fortifications, white tradition points bail; to a that

uf general feuds when chief fought with chief., and clan with

d*V I will turn lo another hi IL cnlnt of India, which niesenti

ms with I he netunl fart-: of which Coong has only Lhc trad j lion.

One of Liiest, the Angina is Kdgfl^ cultivate bp terracing

thdr tklds. WL.k so me of ;he tubes follow chu mode of

oyllivftljoh hnown as jiin?| a system which necessitates fresh

lands being taken np every two Of tJirce years, in the higher

ranges, where the bilk have a gemlc slope, the Sides arc cat

into terraces from the base Lo Site SLhumltj and the same lend

la eonimuQiuly cultivated*"* These terraces are constructed,

not made try the plough during a conriliUOus period of eullita-

L low, I he cm ly agj icultm al ii npie i-fn ts t he people possess bc-i ng a
a heavy, tong, squin^hmried ( do, nr hnwd-hill, and a Sight hoe.

'Hie Lermct'K nre constructed witli wonderful care and

in the valleys, and tin Lav hflhsides Defending rhe latter for

upwards of x,oac foot fcli-h i it lie field having its own reciiumfc

wall of stone r or 6 fcet hi;;V Water is brought round foT

long diitancea in chanaek tut with beautiful accuracy. The
soil in the; terrace fields is manured. n

i

This echuh to present a vsjjr nMr punutd L& the Jliilrsb evi-

dence, and ft is therefore word white aaosTtasnitig what die

v-ilfo^vs uf iLicsc Miigd terrace cultivators arc like. They nre

invar .ably £>lILi on the wry summits of theh I Is. and are strong i-.

furl i (ltd with stockades, deep ditches find massive smci-e waifs:

Lite hlll-iidci iMbg Ehirfdy SLudded with fila/it, a cAwm.-x di

/rise of sharp-pointed bamboo sticks planted fn the groimd, In

some eases, also, the flfopeg of the bill nre cut away ;o a 5 to-

form a perpendicular Walk I he approaches Loihe viLl.iges nre

tortuous nurow c'&wrtd ways maly urjrit enough to admit the

pavsiigenf ni.n: ... .n time . these lead to gates dosed by

1 Hirhler, of. :tt
.,

.: j jS.

- Ellin kv’.:,
*'

SintLaihal Al-ljiItiI cf -‘'Lii-iiip.," ,.j|. iby jfcj.

1 Journal AiithrotekfiKa! 7nitiiiAiju
l

v- ), id. p_ 47 S ;
\,j|. s j. |j. fis .

" jElII TiiLi: u\ ?imiiili Tpr||a.
H

vol. v. jt,
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EtftHlg iKflV^VDDdca dec rs ^'i'lIi loot-uv la, on whkh A'
,

!S flif;

is pasted day ird tilghl when the clans arc At fetid. Very

often these approaches irre deeply carped, a ad the only means

of entry into the village is by means of a ladder, corvytatiiig' of

a single some 15 cjr an feet high, cut into stem. The

several claus^ of wtiicb there are from tiro to eight in. every

vffl&gS, ate frequently d.-rided off by deep laces and ifone w.-rlh

The eaun; nf all this defensive work is a very well marked

feature of early trilmt history, when cadi tribe wAt compwed of

hfilarogierieociA fsnaiiie-a, namely, the Wood Jeud intsWn eiL'irc-E

.

Accordingly, we vary seldom Cmd the whole of one vitiate ttr

mar with Lbc whale d" nn other rilln^e, but jd.nMt invariably

dan is jutted against clan, Tins a village is often tplil up ihto

two hostile eauijii - nne dart at deadly feud with another,

whilst a third lives between ihein tn a ut.lCe of nc li : ra Idy, and

at perfect «ieace with both. The raids; canncctLPg the several

vilhyer, as well a? the paths leading down :n tltr ir cul ovation,

are made with totiaidcribte skill the more precipitous hill?

mraed w-LLh easy gradients.'

Rude tts ill I this iinijuestioiu Uly hr, there is iinlnua in this

description of cbm life in India incaniisLent with Cmchteolo^lcal

remains in Uritain. The fortifications dcscrihed on tlie Cheviots

are as complete and inttkate ns (ha** new ousting on the

N^gri Hi: Is, On Yearling llc‘l
r

where terrace cultivation

OOjutS, we find a guarded entrance remarkably like the NrigtL

JC
Tiie tnttanee of one Cdrllet is divided into two by a large

upright stone Jibned jamliwlte in the centre of it, and in the

cli.ick.aess of the wall to tho utjlrr of rim cnirar.ee there is a

chamber 1** eqyl valent to (he Nigfi sentinel chamber, ArKVther

Instance of tortuous protectee entrances occurs at J-C illsbc-reiurjTi,

cpr Ilfracombe, wheit, nearly at the end of ibe pcotretiAg

banhsi, “
t' rS entrance presents a remarkable feature, for at the

outer hank it makes a return at light angles jo its general

direction towards the timer. so that am enemy attempting lo

' Joarrmi Atjaiif JIviV/t, jV-i'^rvfi
1

, to], iliv. jjj-jzy; Kimsr'i
' 1 FltatiitlcaL JironmiL oJ Asian, 7 ' ral. Li p. iSj.

3 StntfvPIVi'i JfAgitiilii, I Sne. Jiart ti. p, tj(,
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force *ln entrance woulti have to advance vvi l iTifi right side

exposed U> ilic defender* j

,r T while atpiu at LinliOpfi, in

Northumberland, there “is a pmLcct&d path lEadtiifi down to

the neighbouring stream.
" 3

It ls i iv |io =siblc to do more per

baps llun I hex 10 Endna.Ce some yeti al lti"s between the system

of hiEl fo-Ttificnli-nn In India and Britain, hm this ia quite

sufficient to establish one nwre point of identity.

FirtaUy, we have seen Lhnt the description of these hill

fortresses reveals, in HrElain o*: ih India, protected don

Eiomestcads, protected, therefore, L>ecausc uf cbm Wood

feud 1
? Agjiti, we must remark that there I? nothing in the

aid 5ring clan life oF India inconsistent with, the EirctiSfcOltxycal

remains at such places as H htnbbedon, Yeaveiinfc and Anburs

Iseat. And if *v enlarge our outlook to places where the

remains of hilt settlements bre been rammied with some core,

we shall find evidence which confirms lids idea. Thus a part. of

lVansdyVe preterits a ditch and in omul rmfliaiog very ja-fen.

11 In fodowinp the cohere of the ditch where WaPsdyke can just

be traced tn have entered the r.s r.ji) toyiwf :hc western pari, we

come to n spot where the hard compact nature of tl'-ft rock llfl.E

been too much for ib-j ^oolj need in mailing the ditch, and

where the original workmen have beer compelled to leave it

Standing out of the ground, This shows that their mstnunmEB

were smalt, and only eapable oF splitting the roct where :i was

fdready shivered and dislocated." And then we find thnt

' the di visions of the sett hr ent are kLlIL distiucLly vlsibl a. Each

family or clou had i ls shotted space, enclosed by a mOtind,

which probably Carried pit it a palisade, somewhat after tint

manner of Lhe divisions Nbidi fflebt In the pah of the Ngyr

Zealander. Remains of hot circles usay he closely traced in

many oct tier. =
*'

1

Thus step hr step we have traced out the position which

must be allotted 10 rite remains of terrace cultivation in Britain,

and Lt seems to me to he impossible lr> LUrtt aside the evidence

s V-n*!vavw'i Mi^riW, J-S.l0.pnri Li. p. q&y.

] bit, 1 Is6c, pari Li. p. J ]fi.

I J$'l I'JiTj
1

..-.! /: Li .' A l J lV/iTi/l1.. r ,
’. P [ , JL-il, ja. I UJ.-J LJ.T ,
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which he .

a

!'ii^-i: dciivLQ from structural fijtijul

J

on end tKSiticin,

and fi-om COfnfUWfttlve custom;, all which proves the existence

in llriuin of n hi 13 folk, who bear a rtJatcOrullIp to ihe Aryan

occupiers of the valleys, exactly similar to that obLnirting in

India, where races have rot lu£J t'le'r special characteristics,

and are still marked off from each other Inil?id cf beinj;

crushed out hy the greater weight of nationality. And when

wi come to test this evidence by the ascertained facts of min's

early life in iliitain, we are met by Mr. Uoyd l^iw Kins' pre-

historic fanner of the Neolithic Age, whose chnmeieristics and

position produced inch vast changes in the history ef pie-

historic man, and whose descendants ar e to he traced in the

surviving lberic populations* 1 a rOnnlnnt of which nwy a<IH bfr

SLtLL I.ULlJL'AttOS AT I:!iV £OLrt¥,

found in Britain, nod types or which arc repremntad hy the

lull tribes *1 Asai.

Another very interesting feature af agricultural usage nluy Ik

mentioned: here,
11 On Lhe liiLl of Itryii gl-ii, lwiwkujl tJic ravines

of Cum Pjn^ottwi Pitch a«d Cwni Fyagoltw r Fawr, the lull

jiset in a portiun of its line to a conical form* and licrc the

cflaona Is oiinOwsly tid^jed, arid looks as. If a furrow had been

drawn: at right nngk* itross the ajxx : and I'lWti oil each &idt;

of it other furrows made brswul at Lhe middle and grid ml ly

LL&rLQWing as they cmie near the i:enlral one, sln-LtL at Iasi they

s20liiclI Lo ]':i in uucfi other and Ijc rnrikd continuously around

' EuyiL UjwIsIbm; h
' Ehrly Mon ic brkai-V pp. ny,
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tile hibtfop in an enlarging drclf. Tinware considered to be

remains of early ploughing
|
and Mr, Chid low 3ut9 L'Ott with

oLliet example-; of the same kind on this extensive range. Eli

cOJinectiun with this it is inwttsiing so ocjm[iaje what h* John

Lubbock has > linen in Iris chapter ou North American nrcbst-

olDgy, relative Loevife-oes Qf ancient agiicLlLurt in t3ic sULu

of Wisconsin. In many pfeicta, he tells its, the ground is

covered Tvids small isiatnmiUaty devotions which are known

OS Iridifin eOm hill-. They ?ne without Older of management,

being scattered over line ground with Lite greatest ihrtglikHLy.

That Iltese hillocks were formed ill tile manner indicated by

thtir name is inferred from the present custom of I' e Indians-

The com i [f anted in the same spot each successive year, and

the toil is gradually hranght Up to Lite ii*£ of ft Little bill Liy the

animal addidens (Lupbam, c. :. p. 19). nut Mr Luphrun Ii:im

also found traevj ot'an e-idlidr and iniore systematic cultivation.

These consist of In w parallel ridges, ns if CmU had been planted

in drills. They a 1

, nagL 4 feet in width, twenty-five of them

having been counted i- l he space of mo feet, and the

depth of the Walt between the 1:1 is about- <5 inches. These

appearances, which ait bete donuitiiitaTHi H ancient paaden

bed:,' indicate an taftier and more perfect system of <:Liltiv:iLEr>n

titan that wlaieti npw prevails^ for the Eraser. t Indians do not

appear to posses the ideas of (nstc and order necessary to

enable them to arrange; objects in consrcufive row's. Traces

oF this kind of cultivation, though not vory abundanL, am
found in several parts of the state The garden beds are

of various riais, covering generally frum twenty to ar.e hundred

acres ; os a general fact they e.stit in the rfolusit snjf, 39 It is

found in the
\

ici inland the buuoak Jains, In the latter ease

trees Of (lie lar^st kind a re sCftitoirsd ewer thorn (p. 2 S 2 ).

Arguing from suck analogies as this '.re may infer that tke remains

on Thysighis !x’loag fOa very eftriy ported, and we arc led to ask

Whetlrcr they may nut have been t'iie work of lilt htlildferS of

tl-.c adjacent cajrns, oynl uT rite oacupntsof the hnL dwellings

on craig Twrdl ^ The entire absence of UKtsk ^d- indeed of

Rny implements whatever, Tcmcvcs them at race back beyond
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the ratine of ksthry, and lire can only avsi^n ihent Ln the Stone
Age.”'

'Ihus, then, with the vtLIagc communities dating back
in docuiperuaty evidence to the st^th ccrtDry

;
vl- have

now turned Ly the aid of KHiiparativG custom to n still

older louifad. Ami if seems probable dust the villiLge

communities in the valleys mirl plains m-jit have existed

flloti^de of the ruder communities of the hills. Uar next

step is to see if, after the conflict, between the two Laces

(the non- Atjan and the successive wit es of Aryan settlors)

had been succeeded bp settlement, amal^siniatjuU hid itktn

place tn Britain as it did in India,, Audit may be- at mice

stated that there are many in Britain, as I here ire many
absolute proofs in India, ct this amalgamation. Sir. Elton Isas

nolcd some nidc and bubnous custojtp sniviviug in foillore

which aie aon-Aijin - Mr. Eed-doi Iiils i<^LrM Lifi^i.L stirviviag

type* Of huh'Aryan physiognomy
;

UecieraS Pilt-RIvirt Sum

discovered f. place of conflict between a short dwarfy people

and the Roman;;, Professor Rhys not gply [joints out some

considerable remnantr- of tire acpi-Arytto beliefs surviving ia

Celtic heathendom, but itbxohdoly identity ] JruLdism n* a ow
Aryan cuk

;
Protestor Boyd. Dawkins, at .re hire already stCii,

points out that the non-Aryan famie; introduced tbc ccreaU

and smile cf the arts used by bis Aryan successor
;
a.id I my-

self havr sought to trace out evidence of the existence oi

totemism in IhitiLn by its survival in folklore— tokenism fcutiji^

primarily l. non-Aryan cult, and obtaining among the h ;l

I

trices of India who lidf^d iO R>rjn dm Hindu viLlajjp coul-

raunity. As the iiTi-h^uln^iral evidence in JJrLmia nemils the

existence at' a hill fob coiretitu bed like the non-Aryan hiEE

folk. *F Ihdift
j

fii (he ppitils of eaaitaci betirco the Aryan and

non-Aryan races ftte revealed in the structure of the Indian

village cammumty
j

and further, ns, the parallel between the

Indbm village ootouinidLy sad Ihe linjksh village comm-unity

is complete, it stems that we may i| ui ie properly torn to sonic

‘ AithMijJtyii Cim"wensn." Failr.h txnkcii, nil. *, |=- Sex
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oi customs of EogUmd, nnd 5tt if ihcyilu not weal

traces c-E their nou-Aiyan origin through the parallel tli-a/ bear

to the non-Aryan parts of ebe Indian village community

Cursiir, describing the attributes of the Droids, includes some

important cbariuler.Aics nrliicb bare ii duett bearing on the

;.urj]i<::4ilifiA before a*
|£ Thcy decide all OOti(.row*J»i«M

:r
public

and private; if a crime be committed* if a person be slain, if

succession to jnd-peny or the boundaries nf land be in question,

th<;y determine the c;i,$e end adjudge the rfvflrtJs? Slid punish-

ments " (lib, vl,}. Wc see from (bis passage tint die non-Aiyar.

Druid caste performed for the riLlage wunnutriry file following

funttitm* :

(lJ Settlement of eoulravtraes,

(2) Adjudging nf crime,

(jJ Settlement of succession [lo property],

{^1 Settlement Of bciftidaifci

Now the approprintibn jf ai these functions to a priestly

cm sacred casts opposed to Aryatl sentiment,' Certainly

among the Hind Its, die CrEcirs, Ltd Rumens, and, » liU-s!

down as Tacitus, the Germans, the house-father was pries:

and judge in U» own, cLa;j t ar.ri it is only amongst Hie rudest

of the Eo-c^Sleo Celtic: tribes ci'iat we bud this so periio po!: ng of

an apparently official priesthood T3 -.il Lhe suggestion of Pro-

fq-jAOr Tibys iriat the eullus of the Druids bespeaks a nfliv

Aryan origin, supplies [ha most perfect explanation as Lo why

tlieSfC functions should haw been left in the hands of this caste.

Compare Iheru with what ivo have already seen were the func-

tions of the Kola irin tribal priest*,. and with LLlc functions of

Ihu :[borijj,iiLal race uf the lowest caste who always have charge

of the boundaries Lbi- village comauuutLy in India, and the

explanation is ooniiiplete. They Supply u^ in fact, nri:h the

firitisti evideuce for w hut ii so apparent nt India, that the ncm-

Aiyan nets have fonaSC 1
:
|ilvti their Aryan ovsjkiids a position

as priests to rlie bLiil feared gods of nature, Sotue further

details On ibis. Subject show us die mean: whereby the earliest

non-Aryan settlers obtained n distinct [Jituft in Ibc ilfW Life of

' rtclfl,
,L

3 j--s Oi-^ires," vol. ii. p. tire.
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the vill^g* community, when it .l^cJ become nil un.dui giade ol

Aryan sti sLitutic-ias.

About CKie half qF tlte a^fLCtiTlural population ol iloDtu
h
rear

tlie wiLiih -t part of SingbhflOTfi^ is uf tlic fShotjyn cislc or race.

They hie doubtless the oldest settlers, and it was liojfl their

hands that the ancestor of the profit Rajah 6rsl obtained hia

jnsj^na as thief. The Bamra and GanjjpOje FUijalia are

reported |q hjive in the saime manner derived their chieftain-

ship 6wi the BhoCyu aborigines, Aa(l wliflss a succession 10

tlic Rjj takes plocc in any of these districts the ynkftgwk'dged

head of" Use Bhwyn dsn yocs through a ceremony of nuking

o'.it to ihs new rhief the country and the people, The

JJhecyas also have charge of t ie oldest temples ^ nrl shrines,

and yet the temple* are dedicated to the- Hindu gods. 1

The Kjtote (not strictly Hlndiiij have a yearly festival for

each of the gads they worship—Shiva and Partati—and m
some vilifies (hern is a Baiga who offers tscri-^ces a. these

festivals. but the lkiigu is nut a Kaur. fie belongs to 0 tu> of

the a.bciirptitil tribes, and it is .1 rctunrifahle fL-r.tJTc in. the

tftliigirtns ceremonies $f the people of tli* TrlButary Tdehih

that ike aborigines VliQuld hive a monopoly of --i..r.b urtiees.

The lien' settlers dread ihv n :di^:taiicj of the locnl spirits, and

ro appease them naturally rety Upon l A. aLtorigi net wUi :ave

longest known ihcm."

AiJiong the Lhdagas of rile Nilgj-ri Hills- It is lE; edslom for

the Eow-Cfl^Hi KUTtumban ru plough the first Fumnr, and ^ive

Jits benediction tothe held, without which there wriuld l>s no

harvest, and he Is agpiu. Eiiiumuncd vIilij i1il< seairun arrives tu

Tfr-3 1 1 the liras. lioiiilful of corn. 1

Sir 'Waiter Elliot bftl deaephed the festival of the village

goddess* which is observed m CYCiy village oi fiaatheni India.

The object of rk:.- cereiacni s inti:in (ltd}' eo-auected with Hie

prESBTvait-on of boundaries, nsid it includes die sacrilitc or a

1 is (Tala, and the burial u: .1 piece uf the sacred annual m die

r
JoiirtraJ ' °l- g*Ap (?l, I

' llml-.p. &b
: Ihibair, " Mn.flm.Ti, HtC,, of die I'ci^flv uf 3 nAin |s, 14.11 king,

" Al . ,1 i|jin.i , TiLI is af Lh.-.- KU[;iri Hitli, | , ie
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lands j*«f each of the villagers. The oUkiating kinesis arc the

Pariahs, the l&w-onsne exilic or village senrants, whtii, On this

ijrc-'.EjjLi., are exempt from the detruding condition which

eucludea lheiu from the vi Inpe and Jimm contact ^ 1t!>i the

inlialjitantSj who afleiw,ards letinc In Until toamsL-t mUsice

the town, and icsctdc tlierr humble ££XVile chnractcL 1

II seems In uil that these facts of Indian lift, bringing into

distinct prominence the ihfldencu df tWh-Arynn |Joople upon

the course of YillapL; history in India, eIio.iIU ouoe uin?e restore

nn ethnological Jiii.iiiiiiji In some uf the jip-.nr L:nlly hJcaning-

iess custom:; of curd England, Confining nucaclves BtnipJy m
those that relate nnht history of tht village community., there

spent least two curious features in early cunstltulianai hHtoiy

oar! li i surviving local uUKior,’. which receive some kind of tllus-

IPtiOLL fron iliij Indian IjlLs. I'he duality which everywhere

seems to mark Teuinnic and Celtic chieftainship extends from

the vilLa^o id iliu lii.-iliiin, .aid ras attracted the iiufice of all

Our writers- The office n'Ji-iy on ihu one hand, heieditary—
discending from the lliJIl.I ciiL.estoi i:i i'h ddval male line

;

aihd, on tl'.e other hand, it wn$. elective—enosen from the one

god-descended family. This dual cbaLqcterlslic of chieftain

ship is cep resented ih English nr n no r: ;i I law Lvhcre, as the last

surviving example of 1 turn her in Hampshire fully allows, 'in.

lortislcp of the manor wan c]ei;Ltv« n- well as hvirdiiniry.

Why may vre not explain this dualism in custom by the

dualism of race, each clrieftain being fnf imuntc) hereditary

m far ns- his own tribesmen were concerned, elective so far

as his alien tribesmen were concerned P StlCo a hypothesis,

iciBonatrie iit tLsyl
r, is conllnned by many unnoted phases

uf peasuit lik- which contribute much more information on

the facts of unwritten history than is generally admitted. Some
of these T Shall piacecd tn note, but in the meantune 1 will

draw attention tn Dr. Hearn's strongly ^ii[;|iur
Jod ;mggesiiuii

that the mass cf th<; shift's dependents -.vy.rc nut connected by

any ii« nf consanguinity with the clansmen gtf p 'AK descenl,

which Jicips Lo es|-JaIn jj Ytry singular hict, the readiness with

' fitn ihii Seeitljf tf Z.«msw, New liojirf, c.-i l. pp. ptkian.
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which tiic Celtic peaitfjalry transferred tlieii attachment >> new
2orri=.

:

We illAy now proceed to Tictice; die many curious csnmples.

which occur in finglflud of the election! ot .1 village ccftcer upon
same spedul day, ftnd independently *f the recognised officials,.

J'iiia dried :s generally Itnonn ;s the mock-mayor* Examples

ore tea numerous and roc negu ar in all the details of old ccn.

rno trial observ.rticcs to have arisen. ftjjonmn-fioiwly all over thg

: -m; 1 1
1 r>" merely from local iiipiirP, or merely as flit local cvpics-

£ien on newly Imposed institution :. They have no connection

with a calendar festival, sud they enfj -i lilTfjckntfy L rfovcibelr

aiitiiptity in some naif fu-igoricD c^r^tony which once hind a

significance, the force of which is now Ic^t. Jnt tli£ Origin may
Ljc traced if !Uy rending of ccui parati ro custom be cotrcc:.

If csauninc some of the mo^l rinio 115 ewrWylcSj we are

struck by the cMremw clMentss n- -h irhidi tbeypanlJlel Indian

custcnjiH-

One of trie first objects on piloting the village or tit.

Germans 1 East Cornwall) it. iho La-rgt WaLnut-trOe* oi 1 lu-

foot ol wbai is culled Nut-tree J (if. Mnny .a gay May-fair has

tHen witnessed by Che old tree. In the morning of the entb

d' the month the moct mayor, who bad been chosen with

rruny fotmabtics, remarkable only fin then i.kls and tou^h

nature, Parting froui same 17 bush-house whvic- bo li.nl Leva

supping too freely of the: fiur-iik, was mounted un vru ailt.

And, drawn mound it
:
to pmchiim his -jelctded

j
ur .w icl i>n

over the undent borouUj. until hij successor *ii c'.iosuti at me
I ol lowing fair.-

1

1

1

1

poH little Idhlor emmay, the fro J older? ol the tOU'ne and

lujiniiOur nf Lo&twrtlrieL, by themselves or their deputies did

there ossein b:e
s
amongst wliou: one (a.i it fell to his lot by

turned bravely apparelled, fculbitily EPOUntodj isilhii Crowrwon
hi> E 1 "v 1 l 1

! ,

i scepier in I is hnnjc]„ a -sivgrd huinc before lum, anti

dutifully attended by fill the rest also on horseback, ritfc- Lhoruw

the principal strecoe to the fihuidr
;

ihger the CuraLc in his best

1
llcurtt'a “ Arynn I tonselKilJ|

,,r

f[n 2 IJ"-

- HuniAi "Drolls, ic., ef Ulit Cutuuj.IL .

11
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'briectx
r
solcmrse rccciud him At lIik Church-yard bdlc, and

conducted him ho heare diutiu serincc
;
after which he repaired

with the same pompft, to a house foicpiDuie'ed for lh n
t
purpose,

made a feast in his attendants, the table's end himselfe,

nr, cl was serried vetli kneelipff, assay, and aii oilier rites due to

the estate of a fiinr?- with which dinner the ceremony ended,

and every man leturaL't] heme again ,

r 1

Ohringhrtm Fair is on the a&Lh of April and the 35 th af

October The day after lbe OoLi>b£L’ fair is ca]3cd 11 G-womny

JcAssane’-S day,” why SO is not known, and ]:»l bKti i-d

called since the rtcollctlion of live oldest living, A mayor is

elected, and carried in. procession. On his advancing, 1ms wor-

ship begins thru :
“ A yea ! twt Lime* a yes l an 1

three times a

yes I If oay man. or any nran^ man, lairds, loons, tuljfwrdOQIW,

dosvsiwlpeni, gabbrigata swingers, shall commit a patlianaent as

n lwarhimcnr, we, m the towniibii) o' Oringham, iftill I hev Elia

Ee^. an heed, tied to the cc^-w arc", till lie say yonce, twice,

thrice prosper ihe fair o' On h gliam, on gwonny Joltflsatie
1

*

day." 1

The ceremony if choosing c. ;nock mayoi was also observed

at P-enrym (Hear FnLrrnxrth), hut it took place n t he autumn, cm

a day in September or October, when haigl nuts were ripe. and
11
nulling day " wus k&p: lay the children aod poor people. The

journeymen idlors went from Peuiyti and FahmiiiLh to Mytor

parish, on die opposite: side of the TCiver Fab There they made
choice of the wittiest amongst them to fill that office. Ilia title

was the
11 Mayor' nf Mylar.'

3 When -chosen, tic was home inn

r hair ujain the shoulders of four attune inert from iiis;
Ll gpodc

toivne of My Ior
H

Lu his "aruaente borough. of PUruyiL'
3 He

was preceded by lortfa-br&Tors and two iowji sergearuj, in

gowns and ccc'ted hatSj with cabbages ms-cad ot maces, and

siu-rcundsd by a guard aimed uith slaves, justoutside Fenry'ti

he whs mcl with a band of music, which played tarn into the

town. K-onlires were l.Ljhred, and useworks set uG" soon

c Cuct's 11 Humiy af Cur an. n! I,
1

1

}i, J3i.

“ Jjcduca Lhc PairUei ir. ILloic'c 11 itvuryTiiy Perak, 11
nih.1 ra '' T-iliL-

fcok,'
3
Lug. Div. HI, jj, jgrt, ice-
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afLor dusk. U was popularly supposed that tliis clionsing of

u mock mayor was permuted by ft clause in the Iowa cl
1

ft iLl^i'.
1

A very curious caiuiv.lL was origiiuilly heid under 5 l-oatl

of M isrule, in J :ly, ort HjLgaver Moor, near Bodmin, thus

quaintly deicTLbcd by Care tv :
" The ytSoirhJytfr sort of iEodmlh

townsmen 10 f.pns't thoniselms bv playing the btwt with

EtKftngEra whom th-ny suimnuFj tu HRigauer- The name signL-

fvr:!] thu Chit's Moure, and such, a place it is
f
lying a 1 it Lid

ivEtlitHit the Ccwne, aotl very full of t]nanemires. When these

mules meet witLi. nny ravre Senjihgin&n Or Qthe* youn^ maatet,

who may iserue »nd dcscruc to mote pasLlinc, they reuse him

to be solcmnely anc^ei, fot his uppewsuK before the Motor of

Hnlgftuer, wlieie lie is charged with n-^aristK’ one spurte, Or

going TutruMed, Or wanting a girdle, or sonic such felony.

After he had been artuygried and tty*4 with nlL requisite cir-

cumstances, judgement k given an foinsftl terms, anti excused in

some one mgraeious pranltB or orber, more ca the skeirne than

hurt ofthe party condemned. Hence is sprung the prtxjerb when

v,-rt see Otic slcuenly appareled to Bfty fl* lhaJI he presented (It

HalgShn'r Ctjuit inf talc him before the Marur of fiulgnner).

But now and then they extend this merriment vridi die Latest,

Lo pneiudicE of ouer< rL-dolou.-; peojple, i ^ ri end ihir them lo Jjgh;

with. a dragon lurking in HnSgalith or lo set wane si range

iBailee there, which conciudelh at least with s. brayniog them

into- die mire,” '

On Ltic third dfly <4 the patron, festival at FolpfrrH} there is a

’"mayor chyoBtnp, never a valid ceremony, but a need burlesque,

L'l ie person who i& dicicn to ilih. po;t os' mimic dignity is

generally some hit :l rvitted Or drUrtfcen fellow, who, tricked out

hi tinsel finery, elects his staff of ootiStabLeB, anti shew:, armed

wills slaves, accompany bis chariet (some jtnrter's fhuclsicL's]

ceTt, dressed with green boughs) through lire iov.n, slopping ar

each inn, where hr makes a speech full of large promises 5o his

LhteiiKTS, of fuJI wort, belles wages, and a liberal allowance of

beer during Iris year of mayoralty. He then demnndi a ftuart

jfd iVv'n r,'/ssrnrna/, Mill iv, |l

3 Cuftw's L
' Suvryuf Curi"M.|i,'" pp ir4 i?7-
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of the landlord^ ale, whiiii is gauged mciih mod! ceremony, am]

if adjudged shall of measure is oftfif ljJ:ig tuuptstd, broken oil

the wheel of Lbe cur- ITavipg completed the perambulation nf

the ti 'vn, hi.* Attendant ; often tn.ike seme facet ioufl und of the

pn^rani by wheeling Lhc mayor in lih chnriol with seine impetus

Into the tide,"
=

Othe^ phves may he noted ai observing these singular

CLiit olqr. At Leigh, in TruntwJni^ near die church tower, on

cm 0[reij 5pace, a townsman was annually fboseTt to be Lord

Mawor for the ikv of election only, :lllJ lie lyss carried through

the town," At H aniey,* and at Mold,* utlier estiimples occur.

At Kidderm niter formerly occurred a custom waidi, Easing

place at the election of Itiial ,
falls into ill in group of r-UsttaiLS.

The town is for one hour in file hands of the populace, vslaci

meet .Lad throw Cabbage stalks fll one another, and who after

voids jpLiicr Le^eLhcT i?i o»i1s:i to pe't Hie newly elected baiiilT

ami his offidiil jTOvCS'ioi. wrlh apple*-"

These customs, now reduced In the A pprl rOttl fMlisUness of

•'ll -y,r fn>!:i>, U l>-;u he ill scLcntL'n analysis .md comparison.

Although sonic of them are wQUnied for in tfre EOpirfaf mind

by seme I istorical legend of lout chartered rights, this cannot

account fur all llieir peculiar chantClflitslKS. Mul tutly do

the) present cs with examples of the old village- moot aascin-

h'iing m :he optai air under a tree, and uf Hie significant

precession in lIlo tie ire, bid :huy paodJel those siguiJicant ceie-

nionies m Indii r when mu sj^d-il days Hie non Aryan nnstes 5f

tlie viilape meet together, elect their own lender, end take pos-

.vhSsl; ii i in '.vi I i.l . i i ll riotOLiA frvcdnti of the entire vELlugc. All

tlie vnglrit3 and nonsense practised at these fa brivals in India

arc so many symbulicaj es^ess-iorta 0 f the- [Kitvtr of Luo nun

Aryan trines during the ediuiLtxd parted of licence. There i-

no reason why in Britain Uiey should not Ctpress* in survival,

' Caiie'l;',
J - J 1 isiory of tKaivn-o," |- ijj-.

z i-rr^it ChttitkL'! ’ Tiy ijf, jSSJl

2 Ij&iis a’ld ^Y^rj'vj-, Hixih StFits., ifil n. p, 77,
1 11 CcltiL)*iq Ei’itno," wl. E. p- JjJJ,

3 GtHtkmn'i Hfa£sa/Mtf IT-ja, p. 1 hi r.
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1

tJie same village festival wri-L all its significant ethnic ByrobnSism.

It would be ini possible now to enter minuicly into the conifKui-

sons rh<?!;ii cufious custom* bsnr towards s:iv:igfe cm toms ^:ill

obtaiainn in It: din, bur I uriSl give some few camples.

Griwtm haa dealt with the significance of the wain, or waggon,

as a vehicle lot some of the gods of heat ten I tulonkm

;

1 but

it is certainly older than the Aryan cults- In ike Maaulipitam

district of Southern India the village gj&dittS wr.f carried roirnd

.lie boundaries ir- a car, each corner of which A'as surmounted

by a sharp wooden sp-lcc, on which a Lamb was impaled alive,

nncf fo-itr sncltiiig pig* in ifoe middle.* This VM one of iheold

village festivals- where* as we have noted above, the non-Aryan,

out caste tribes, act as priests. Now, itt the villages of Southern

India* a Sorted buffalo <: dedicated (a the v !

I
goddess* and

its head is-carried Enprotcssion, and SEr Walter Elliot points nut

how dearly this is a modification of toe more primitive Khcnd
practice uf sacrificing a human Icing to ibo village goddess.

NoLir.g chat the sacrifice of hitman beings has always been mri -

Ik: ied .o the rhui 1 cull, notihg, too, Lhai stud ng thi viotim out

to the mercy of : liei waves was a Cumroan form of sucii hictl’

JLcGj k it too much tu surest Liu. Lin; Pobvrry custom of

wheeling the mock uvaynt m In c:li:i inr io rhe son find. there

dipping him m k a modern relic of the more ancient sacrifice ?

Is it S5gni.ii too milch to suggest that the attach upon ih« newly

elected thief officer at Kiddermin^Li-r in paralleled by similar

CU4t<MH& teeOtdod ill ancient Corinth ia ' and in modem Africa ? *

WhfifL tht history of the rise of the Aryan L
' lord" fotnfis to bo

vrritteo, it will he mnnd that Snell symbolic actson a as this

tell us much &f bis early power and position, which were
derived [tut from Iris own tribesmen, among wham he was
s\va.\\[y prisms pi\rfu but from ihuse servile class of tion.

1 " TuuMojl MyLholoQ.'," vri. L jijj. icy, 2:5, 25?,
3 Jeat aal EthuotyitBi il-. iv .Ssrlv-s. Vi I, i. \\ LOO.

> Alihan, ” Oc Tilnihiii- IAtuIwii " UfsierJittriMl .J.a
,A> i-Ajfj1

, vgL v.

3 - £iy,

! Dn ChaSI'lu. " EtpnLdcfciJ Afi . i,” |:-. eg.
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Aryann who ji

^

i:-icc3 hint towards nn i nd-L‘jic-ntl-Ln -1 pO-urion in

the oomrn i niiy

.

Few further illustration of tlii* subject it w : 1 S be- accessary to

turn :o another pteise of the SouLli-Intliaii villngt festival, ft'licre

the ucsn-Arynn tribes net W tjxitsifi. The buffalo procured Ly

lilt? Pariah priest Ee thrown down ;n-f<u£ il-.o gedde-.-s its herd

struck off by n single I >la *c, and placed in front cf the shrine,

w3lJl one fore-leg thrust ir.rrt. ||s mouth. Around are plnrtd

ressels COHtiininj the different cereals, and hnnil by a heap n{

uifrcd grains, vrilli n drill plough in the ccLUre, Hue carcass

is th-em cut li.: mto sluiiII portions, catKl each cultivator receives

a portion to !>oty in Ins field.. Atizrnanls a great number of

ImfiirJoes and several hundred sheep Jr* slftin as private

offerings by the different families, On the last day of the

festival the heap of greitt deposited iu fronL of che temple is

divided among sll the educators, to he buried by end'. '"-no in

hiF field with ih- hit of llssh After this a distribution uf the

[Hied.up heads is made, a fentfdl scramble rating place hroong

the Sind id-iwa for the honour.

REjnerabcring lhat ibis festival takes place among the Aryan

vi’lag«tfl of T iidia, ihce-li tire ciira-ds of it all ary the non -Aryan

out-castc tribe^ we will now sumiuariae it chief features :

(1 )
yinetiilcc of the IliLflalott 3*>d ihtrqu

(ii) Dedicnli&n of cereals,.

Burial of flesh :md cercsh in die folds,

(41 Hurumhte for Llie Itcaxl-trophies

.

It is scscntLucally probable* and by the proof of examples it

lias been demon saraled, that folklore, if it retains nifty rdics ril

such rad's practices ns rlicsc, might retain die several parts af

(111 one coiemany :U different places fthd under different Con

diriuri-, II would ha Loo much to expect that so savage a TEtual

could have survived in ftfl completeness iu English vplages,

||" i^=""i 'I to In Indian vJUjl^e. Hut we may possibly pick up

the fragments, and wC proceed to show where dress fragments

may he sought foe

r, Adam of Bremen (iv. -7) mentions that at Upsala* the

1 /winraJ £ih>wliij;K^ S<\iwty? Ntri iMj'ki, Tot U j*p- {}£* 90.
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Very w-Hii of* Teutonic irio-atry, die lientls uf rank nmmah
were o.Terttl up lu tta Jmnitirt; and Grimm hos m-rny iu-w:$

[[ton tlic prat Lteev if i'.c Lum M : 1 m hjUnf of J?opc Gregory

ibe Great to BisiLio|j MtillitiiH, in =i. r tio-l, we find him saying

that five E-'ijjUsh nation have been used to slaughter m-Hiji OJtSO

in the sacrifice to devils. 1

z r 01" the dedication oF cereals there .ne too nutty wel-

l-noun enainplea in English folklore lo need set Ling down

hcie, hut thdr oonnectson with afliiciob was not bo wall recojj-

nized atMit Mt. J. C. Ftns« pointed out tho instanc-LS where

trie last sheaf of -COra. at hat vost-Uruc was- tonmiiai^s iinuv n by

ihc itamc of an animal-’ Mlat was trie (.usUiijo at harvest

:i’,iij]iL well lit- duplicated Ir vin the spring festival.

j, lit that Luri ms piece of An^lo-SkisM ritual which

explains liuw trie rtiLutaLion of ft-rtiJuj to I-in <5 iia- accqnv-

ptished by our ancestor-, die was condndcri by

taking meal of every kind, baking it tnio a brood loaf, kneading

it w’Lth milk add holy waLET, and dc|xjs:ting it t*ndeJ sh ^ first

furrow J—practices whkh, hove sor lived ainor. a peasant bedels

to modern liiRtiA

4. At the village of Heine, in iJcvQneliire, is a field qf about

two acres, trie property oi trie pariso, cl.led 'luy field. In tfw

cctilic stands a granite pi flair, is feci or 7 feet high, On May

i! in: n inv, before daybreak, the >tmo^ men qf rh,_ village used

to nsstuibfe ibere, and then proceed to th^ moor, where they

selected 1 mill, and after 1 manm'j it cun-ii, brought it in triumph

to the PloytidJ, fastened iL to tho pillar, cuL its throil, and

then roasted it wheJe, skua, wool, rim. At midday 1 struggle

took plow, at the risk ttF out hand^ for .l slice, it l*_-ii i_ sup-

posed to confer luck fur the tustiing ye-HT qo lJil. forLumulo

^Lvourer. 5

From therm lb Ik Iore fi.ipjuents 1 surest ve 1 ii;ij- jut d =

cover and piece rajgeLlrei dn; autviving rdics ot the sivngv;

fi-eda.,' liU I- M.|K hi. / '•>: yWjyj,.-j'J '('jl- c ii- yi-

- An£tti.ia>:Hja LcvC-i Imi-i" vuL l. 31. jOJk

- Cjr^jjoc",
,l Folklucu of SerrtliuiiV

r
p. iSj.

: tfiSu ,-isiit Quc™., t'LiSI deties, v<iL tSI. jjj
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MJClKWny Which look place in Aryan village ctumnuittes, be-

cause oF lFn:1i teliMvi cili of Luc Lion-Ary-'in tribes sn (heir midst

Collectively tl icy afford a very near pirallel to 1 he lioulh

Indian practices when non-Aryan villagers are allowed to

assert iheirold fig'll and the suggestion is LhaL they form tkic

detritus in England oF an old non-Amin festival Whldl has

been presetted by hicse scattLjorl fragments from absululc

aboJitian.

Many parallel! suggest the ilve-jEfre in the local festivals

or all Aryan countries, Among cJitfliad references it L-,

tnijejs lo note that in the Antbeatpirm. U ion\s3iT,
h called

the waggon tcvc
f
the objurgations mid abuse or the upjjcir

cjd»soa ixers delivered from a waggon; whi!c a stdt more

significant coincidence with the English survivals at Kobe,

in Devonshire, was Lac such fire oi a '-;id ut litW-H, whiuh

mSS !Ona in pieces for some inyst3e.il or unknown reason. This

Devonshire cu = :jlii receives further dlublmcion t'pom -niotlitt

source. Referring back to the liaia^u custom of the Isilgiri

Hi Ik, at the lira: ploughing, let us note huw r ltilli the udditlOH

of hJorC minute tlsohla, it ser. ni Lo iljustrare the folklore of

our lsIsolI. Capiam Harkne-^, in hi,’ of the first

ploughing, describes die Ici'.vcaste Kutruiiiljar as seLting up s

stone in the iiilJeL of the fields, prostrating hicnself before it,

iLUd sacrificing a goat to it, cl" which peat he possessed hlffh

acir of the head. 1 These detaila are not given by the other

aUthtrfELEefl ,
hut i: will be at onco oascTved tent they ilkiitrafe

sortie of the details of the savage |u action at Hobe, in Devon-

shire, and possibly afford a due Lo L k origin of this .-.iaguki-

custOal, especially when we ncie from the evidence ia Scotland

a grey stone is associated wjeIl (he am ot [siapmgA

On-u further subject seema worthy of nuting ill this place-

Mr. Seehohm has observed US a eOKtupon fer.Lore of IkigliHli

village lauds, Ll trj L uLrtn edda and ends of tiniivid laud have

Irgjn time immemorial been Called “ PQ man's land/' or " Any

nut's Und," ™ “ Jack's land.' 1 conceive lheie to he whai

1 TTnrkiii-*.
1,1 Mit^tjercjr UiLLi.",p. jju,

3 DiL^Lir, I dLllSett uf North EiisL SuLknc!,
1

p. ISJ.
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nr i . dendeiEda has noted :n Scotland, mtdm- a more definite

Gsttgory. CEfJtltW-'s croft, h<j soya, or the gudenian'i field, con-

sisted of a stiiiill portion of thy best Innd sol a|niri by Lhr

intushilsdts of meet Scottish villages -I
1

? 3 piopitiaboty kj 1

tilt de^il, on which property they never ventured to intrude.

It was dedicated to the dos-ifs aiivicc alone, bsin-ft left untLlJcd

and uncm-pped, and it was rrckurivd highly iJa-ngerous to hncat

ujj by tiling such pieces of ground. In several placet in

Devonshire similar [KiLehe* of ground art- aho founds '['he

explanation of them comes front the non-Aryin viltagera t>r

India- A fl'Jinn among the mb jri^: of GnngpOte is a frag-

ment of tliu iniinJae forest left where; die fci»i clearance

evade, as a refuse lor [he tjyLvan deities whom she n it'iiiig

nviglu have disunbed. ' Every fiinJly ajnerg the Codies

some spe* On the estate* iji a retired part o i the juagfa l*r*d,

where a sacrifice tsf i rovvl is- offered every year Lo tltfc de-

parted by the living member? of die hoosc.-

?rom all thess subjects of iiLirstigatmo we have obtained, sU

far et least as mj‘ judgpcsu goes, g not Inconsiderable body cf

eviiieiicg as to the existence or -t non-Aryan element in the

village tonnaninLties of Britain- Oyer and ottr a^aisi die

certain on lice of these rune functions wlv rh is fiwdHajtnfug

from the nnamtlgamalerf: eLe-mcnt* in, Iodian vllSsgea, fmda a

paiaLleL among ihe existing arahiSsSlogiGd ar.d traditional fiieLs

Of English villages, add my contention \i that the pallid must

be true all along the ling -must, therefore tell ut of the old

race origins of the English village Life- I Jo nut, of course,

suggest that Ltw; srtlitaj performers in these v.Llage riles are noa-

Ai-yan people, ur the descendants nC such, ljluud descent

fium Lhe old rates c-innijL be idciuined except to sstma ig-jt

isolated cases, Eur custom-- din haid : they OOhtiiauii Long after

their meaning ami origin have heati lost, and long niter the

descefuJantB of tbdr original p>fT|'wini? rs have passed »way from

their tfaaa or caste, > ml heeosvieamsilgii i .ui led w it h the run ity.

’
tleildiitfuti'fi ''Fulkliitr yf Kcirt-licm L"u unite-."

1

(fc- u^Si.

Vur^i'^of/ .f tfJ/Jutiir -5 1
1 IJ ,r_r ,

AiW^.V, vul. l-i. |i- S'-!'

i Kiiiittr'ft
11 Manna] of dodfg," p. JV+



CHAfYLlt V,

THE HCm'EFl'JXilt! ai Tbt VJI-UICK COM M i'N I V 1

.

ViifLV : ittiC syiLe miLlic attempt ha* been made Lo trace cuil Uht

growth of the various beliefs among early wan as lo the

sacredhKB of the htmiMtead. One has to dip deep down

in human JiKdury Iwhire coming upon possible Origin^

of such aeuil
;
bui u luataly appears as a special feature of

Aryan religion's thought that tit* isnniesread, containing the

sacred Hearth of the family, was a hallowed spotj where no One

but members oF the family might Intrude, and whore members

rjf ihe family partook of their common meal, performed their

comjoon ntte, rind lrmshipped their ctiuimorj ancestor. monte

r>f this old tribal cult has to ibis day Survived Among die

peasantry of Britain.

It has already been noted tbflt the Aryan hfluse
f

in in

primitive structural torat, has survived in firitnin, and I quoted

the rctniirtable example in Gloucestershire as probably a perfect

specimen. I shall have occasion to note hereafter SOEM par-

ticular ipecimeni of litjuse-giructure connection with certain

types of the village community with iv'-ic'i we shall he dealing.

Eut lL will Fx? bcit to collect in this chapter some few notes, un

the other examples of tltteO primitive h0UM9, ft/i they mart

the outward Form into which the most important [art of the

village ftHitean filled. The common fields and Lhc pasture

ground. makeup only n part ol this outward form. Much more

significant aTe the dwelling places, because they hare a story to

toll allegedly Lridcpcritient of (hat told by the open fidds

around fhfrni, and relating to n phase of old village Life which

has- to do with some of the most cssentiaL relics of primitive
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times. Ecfors dealing with the house religion which made

every village bometmid it? temple, wi will famine some of

the StrtWhirul features of these harnesEcadE. The importance

of these ir their eelatioiv.hip (rt thy primitive house id dan
we shall presently sac.

Much Kis bean said ahiu r
. the I dug ol the ’. il.ncc Qtjfmnunilj.

The extent of serfdom ii^s i.vr i: measured not only by : is own
dinracfeHstteil, but by the power mid position of rhv lcord under

whom nnd foi whom llte serfdom is supposed to have deve-

loped. Well,, let ns look at the lord in hi* village home
These, is much to show as ibm his posit io.i was by no means

sue a f undefined penror he had rights in the visage but duties

also. At Fambcr, in Hampshire, the fact of hi? t'SertiOrt ?s

village chief was transmitted through manorial records to

modern times, Mr. Pewcndi lias noted instances in lincoln-

shitc where the §ord mas lined foT nor fulfilment of his tillage

duties, and Mr. Grange lias given an rattnple oi hnnr the fine

was to he levied and how distributed, 1

Apart, however, from these thcidenial evidences of his

equality in tire village system, the fart of bis home being but

I ill |k! fam&ced from the homes of his o-villagers ii rif groat

?ig7ii iionce- The Gloucestershire esample shown neither groat

wertllb no* great Advance beyond the prtim-i i Ive villager. Mr,

Barlng-Gould has given os furthei evidence by closely

inspecting some fifteinth-cvtsUlTy esantpl** of domestic

nfchHecluic near Jits own. house—example* which iliGW that a

ctay-walkd coLtaste under thatch represents an slftcitfnt fn mil}'

mansion of a ftrftfld stiuiiearcbinRl mcc four hundred years ago,

Mr. fJaiLug-Gould goes on with Ills description of =uth houses

iro a manner which for sny purpose dO£^ not bear curtailing,

and I must^juote a rather Sfpgthy passage from him about a

fifteenth- century eccnmple. Htsays it
11 has Sta ined-glftSS eOflH of

anas in the hall window Hies house has burn used as a farm*

h :>!.! sii feu three hundred ro.vs a l ]en*l, but it was OTigiTially tha

scat of an influential county fa mil]'. Nown
what am its

arrangements? There is a porcli from I he petdt you enter

1
.
j£f,&rvuiCA!w, !f.-i rmJbfr 5 r. iSSj

: 8cpiunlv: . ay
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iJic liril, wEtEi n Imge fl replace .in ril ttmarcl-glAKSi ill Slie windaws
;

l>!4 do net Cinjgine a baronial lull, but a tow room, 7 fea

So the miter a, LEiceUctL UchinJ Lliiid ft Itan-ta tact kitchen,

whtcli, I ssitK) ifee-i, 5<s a ! ft k r addition. !Jch :du Oic
|

,,jrcli a dairy

and b.rdcr. A winding Mc.'ir of SSOne, and yoni imgIs the

tcdioa-n. I t

-

mj,- the bedroom, beerrase poEitipdj thasrc was
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ivss erected. svi'b a tin;wing nm betaw itml : second ladrooir.

upstairs. Bnt HO, I am, pethflps, wrong in thinking and

^citing that ihc entire family of sapiirc and ratninelrs piggpd

ufifciiri in one mom, nn funhe-t' eonsidcnttioti, T holieve thal

the seiwing-men lay on the benches f.ruj in the (ttfl-V on the

n<«i, and slept about Lhe i"r& of the h,s||| uml very probably *0

did thescmKuf the squire. Uputnii* lie had Jl is Fonr-pastei

with cuit.ih5 tfttuhd, lmt rlic ilrvugEitenv nlrd servant-f

I

t:.-: had

Lheir uncurtained truckle Iwtfsteads in the same room.

“An adpanes waa mode when [Tcirlilsaais ^wepc erected, con-

stituting a seyi-OO of betlTOQjns ; but Oven then all the nvniis

coimnimicalcd with Each Other. Usually t-m ms the mango-

[n,zr. t—In tbi centre of the house, upstairs. at Lh-c Staii head,

fliepf the squire and li
:

.s wifu; on the light kind., through, a

cIuot, marched the sons and. stri'ing-mcn to rheii bedsj artel

through a door oai the left hand teutted Uic daughters and the

m.’JJ-scrusnU to the
:

i beds.

"In n will m Sc ricrse t TTouie os late as id,: -i gentleman

Feai'cs his dwelling-house la his son Thomas, J and my *tll is

that Joan, my daughter, shall have free ingress, egress, and

regress tn the hedd in ttiu cliaittbrc whcfdft she now lyetb, so

Lang as -she continued! unmarried.' which is npltc-nbLe enough

when we unde^atid hw the bedrooms opened Gnu Ont OT

mioilier, and how iho master of ihc house commanded the

iippmarh to them by sleeping ftt the head a I tl»e stuitS.

- c
lu the parish of Tittle ELempstuu, ne-ir I'otnes, ls a perfect

example of a houw rif n I ite time of Richard II, It was

prOlMtWy.a manor house of th« Ihinlly of Anm-dell, !ut was

gtt'en tu Lho church aad becam-e Hit poi sonage. Tl ii

absolutely unaltered, and is of e^traardiuniy interest. It

(j^osinta of a noadmugle, with building on ail four nidus, bat

die central eenn-t is only atiuut JO feet by is feet, imo

which all the windows loolt from s unless rooms, The Only

exception is the hall window, which hits a s&utliem outlook.

The hall was. heated by a brazier in the cautrs, and the smote

went or it d a &onvje in the roof. Theta was one gloomy

parlour, wirh a Ftrepluot h if, opening out of tins IwiS, All the
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r&-t or the quadrangle was Inli-zn. up wuh kitchen, porter's

lodge, fjsil.i?, md stables Upitairs one long dormitory.

The hall window far lon-g remained i pcomment feature-,

Often it fmiMSai bay-, arid in die side of it SLUy frequently be

fuLUiil -i kivrttOij- Tiie hdi£s df ike house sat in this window

at their needlework, whilst tn the BtmUgr tin.i.-iei; ihe cooking

want on at the hull fire- The hn|| served ua kitchen,, dining-

tflQttl, [strJoUr, raid bedroom Tol Lhc 110011, In Eili&ibethVreign

tin: hay of Lhc liall window 'jCtDHte SnCne prominent, and was.

even sometimes cut off from the halt hjr panelling, The
veiling of this hiy is low, whereas tliuL of Llld hull is high. The
ladies began tolooV to their comforts, but they had no step rate

Hie In
1 his bower. If their fingers hsciuue cold, they had to

inn into the hall and wnnn them At the common fire. Then,
still Enter, rame parlours a-s distinct tiki as, getlfifidty on the

S'dfc uf the hall apposite to ihe Chtmuee, and often fanning a

wing prajMlia- 1: right angles,
|; .M firat All houses of any consequence a^Cted Lhc quad-

uiTigle; but the dwelling -

1

lenwfi formed anty cue side of ihe
quadrangle; 1 ii-.s oilier gjc« wore occupied tty tables, cow-
house, terns, raid lodge. Thst windows nil looked into the

yard. When, however, ihis arrangement. erased to be
nocess:.i-v, because of the greater security in the country, the

turntrspulteddciwn their fnmi buildings and reconstntated them
behind the house, so that they migliL liave a little sun look in

at Lr.eir wlndowc, nnd a little paospectcnil of them other Hum
at heaps of stable manure nnd lLc walls and roofs of cow-

houses. There still Temoio, Innvevcr, :n ccrLain districts on
Llie borders of ilaitmoor, a number of the early manor houses
Lius- constructed micS quite unal^rKl, eft unaltered bcCAUSu
thsLr protection is needed from the boisterous gales, When
flic farm buildings E.^fon; rh.c house were rcuiuvcd, Lire house
:Lrelf presented a pcrfc-ccly plum straight front, fy.tris.iuniilly

Kith projecting porch, but nut nanally, The irrojccting porch
a"-: erected later, because the bruit er.'Tancc was exposed by
the removal of the farm bdldings. Eliminailrig theso
erections, the earl lost houses of Henry HT.'s reign were plain
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5osg buildings. Then n porch was added, Nest, nl right

angles, a set of -MI [i shoe a putmrnrs, or a pftrlcnih, was erected,

and tlLC house was dunked to the shape of a capital F,

IncneiiKKl wKiir'i and need of aeocmviotidatinn, fashiom aiiil

compliment to the rciguurtg Severe igtij nude the house assume

the sh.3 jv; of H or E- But the old ^natfruijjles— very small—
remain often. ^rhc-ie least es-fi^eted. They have Ireen glaicd

overrun! ciii ned Into a central EtnrrCase,"' 1

II.I7.'irirVMjl?i COmiOLD IJOOhR.

(/'jnuL' J3 jW.T. f.vJ Flu' ifif OJSHA

Sudi lining the lord's homestead, wc ’'rill now noie those of

I lie otFier villii^ers. Mr. Hubta Hall lias reproduced from

MS. scujTces derations of old coj nhokl iiiju es and lartu Emm
which it may be seen that the red-tiled

s
pointed Tuofr of nut

couiilry villages art desofiodrmts or" the cadicr homesteads.'

1

I'li (ia fans may Is fnithi.T (cried hy TEfcLcr.ii Lc miTit '.vftl lno»-ii

works i in arcldUieteri* and I would I efirl ( ' Mr Niven'* ii'jl-o, an bauvs. ii

Slinks(Kit's IjuKi in Funuml’a udilbh uf Hntdimn'u "‘PeiuriplLCiii of

En^Lnd."
* Ifal]^ '“EliinSiril-f.r ,

; .-irirl j-,
" (\. Id.
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In southern and middle England these houses arc aJ[ situated

isi villages, Thus mi old ngricnttilml waiter a,
K in North-

ernptnnsliirc. jis well c* in the greater part ul England, the

litL'JLUft aLfll Inc crowded together m YilSflges OF townships. 7’ 1

IO

I COTTAGE

riAtrs or buhrsv ccttAoh,

In Wiltshire r:
Lh.e: houses tuc crowded together in villages.

Evepr yard-laud has its fami-li-DUEe., its yard fo# cattle, its har:-.s

and its stables, and the owtun resided upon it."
1 In RuLland

1 DanaJdsan’s " A^blll-Utfi af NorUmi3i|1.uniLun:
h
"

f¥> jE. 43.
* Diriia “ Agifcuilurt at WiStn," p.
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’‘the houses ari siUiated in townshi pE> um upon Lhe fcnis, ” '

In Surrey the house's wme always detached fro rn the farm En

townshipa.11

Izl Lincoln rime the i nhabituiLB we™ “ collected

>n yi3Lflg.es srd hamlets, and almost eveiy house you iec is

inimhitcd by a. fanner, die proprietor of his farm, scattered

;i I ir ; Lit ir, thtOOdJ! fkidv' BUTkOLlIld I ng the VillagE.3 WllDlt ll(*S

vi! age -.uuses were in ^ristruction may be ^tliered by turning

to Mr. JTevilfa recently published wort on Surrey collages, from

ivh it;h it appears chat '‘[he aumiulpE.il] fit the oldest cdEtn-^s

ivas a simple [.WillSJogmrn containing one rOOIn on (he ground

Una
1

1
and one on liie upper flotit" h exactly* Lint ii m sny, the

Same fl$ Lfre plan and construction ol the lord's house, A
century ago, wvs nn Other author ity, many seLs c?f ESrid buiirJuig;=

encsistad Dblany block* adjoining. I lie farlnyflrd, dve

duelling beiri& aL one cad 01" :!ie bbch and separated from the

out-budding 5 by 3 covered passage. ^ In Lflncash tc therc-

scems cc- bz aor.ie evidence iHill thu house; Mere congregated

together in enclosed folds ibr the purposes of dclcr.ri', At :

piar.e cal cd Tetlow fold, Air. !t_ Wood his iujteci that the

farmers seemed to combine for memnl protection, building

1 Li i huiues and farm buildings, so ns 10 l.ijuIosc them on

ev^iysideb with the esoeplmn of a targe dooTwsj' for (i-cecsa and

exit. These building? nil factid inward--, and originally tiitri-

were r,o bact-doora, ilia: when the table were shut in nt

nighia and a good dog ld"r tu WSUdv, die inbaUitauls of the

bouses COnsf-deFfld Lh^siiat.U tolerably safe. But if the

tnaiauders considered themselves string enough to vdtttflze on

a night attach, the fanners und their sons sod .servants and

labourers nijbLd niuscti up twenty or thirty men, tils trained So

the use of 1 he bow and (juartfisLaf , anti it would Sake .1 huh :

stronger force do drive them out of their den.

Bearing in mind wli.it has been said hunt .he i.mdt of

J Cmrculcy's J,
-Asiieii1*.iiw •! KaLlailJ ,"

. '1

s Mhtajlia'H "CcwtundiL'.m cf HaiLesn. lliir Lni-.,l rj
,” «.i|, i. p. mil.

1 Sims's " Agrleutrurn af Lincoln," \f.

i Kcvillb “ CJl;t Cottage AftiiitMlum uf sjuiuj^wial -'mrey," p, ro.

5 Dickir^Kmh u,CnniLrir.nnJ
'

1

p
rn’,
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CuMXUfcJt ion of the lowland villages, this is remiRcubk evidence,

and iL will be home oiat by some subsequent facts which .ire To

ha cored hirer on.

It iri:l be anticipated slwt in IneFmtd this primitive itilte or

things nil] be must fully repre-sontod. Ell I think the follrnr-

ing account with :is ciaftotte facts about the position ol ihe

fire place nnd the absence of chimneys, will give ns a clearer

idea. of the arelueelegieal yahis of ! Jis i rsfurmat ion Lhan is

generally recognised. 11 lire term cabin Ik applied to houses of

a single Kory, liavia$ oaf, Hvo, nnd in r-ume instances ns many
as fan* ^visions On the ground flonr, vlvicli i- lire only one.

There is- seldom raoie than one fin [ilnce, which is commonly

:n the laigssc Or family rDotn, Sometimes Ibe walls are ftumecl

of day, sometimes or Etcmcs, About thirty of these cabins

within the town of Eoyie tniSjht he classed os destitute of

chimneys, that is, ue chimueys appearing above the thatch Of
the roo

J

, and it wes not easy to distinguish hetwMJi those

witch had a hole cut fn the thatch fnr lire escape of tire smote,
and ihosfl which had no passage fir it but tJre house door or

window." 1

As evidence of Ihe state of economical development, Lhese

v.lbjje structures are feMtrtindy intcrcabiLg
\
they airew us the

lord’ii place in |h* village system. Chilly ElC- bcLongrd to it

and fremexl an essen .ial inlcgcT n the composite syareni ; he
ran not above it, belonging to another system The examples
hitherto emttnntd explain to lih lire hamestEuds of die viltn^e

community, and k s reuviTkable tlia: when we examine the

homesteads of lire tribal community there is practically no
difference Fn strucLutc. TEis type house of Lire viiEa^e com-
munity is square, amd Henning lips |>n>ved in hts work. Ll

lias

Deutsche HauSj " that the same type exists in Germany. The
type house of the tribal community u atw square, send Mr.
Secbohm has pointed out its resemblance to Lhe Coiliic

cathicdi al „

r

l Iictc Ls one other feature lo note, namely, than Lire

homestend was compe^d, not of one house under one roof.

1 '
tiu.Liii nt.1 tjurvEjr of EaHHximmon, " tv tS%.
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but of a group pf houses Linder separate roofs, 'he paituipal

house always being the liui.np house. 1

An example of the tribe] homestead may be cited:
,LA

iJTtncr's wiim, as [hey were called, consisted. funnCrly et n s-ui

of low buiLditijj's in th& ft'tjin of fi square- One side wrs

occupied by ;lie master himself, w'-<nf.e habitation was composed

of tw& or thriii’ dismal afurntm? ti ts on an earthen floor, having

a low ecnitig and a few diminutive light-*, On anodicr side

stood ib$ twrnj in which the roof timbers were bulk into [he

Will from the foundation. Opposite to she ham were the

EtablcB arid the byte or cowhouse, The O0 t tapes occupied

Lite remaining aide
;
in the midst of all lay the dunghill. These

buildings were made of corf and. stone bui nat-nr, or with

stone, and clay for nmrUir—the T0*f of thatch, or thatch

and divot (turf nods) miermiscd It mis- also very Common
to have a number of ibose [aririJiutiscs placed together in j

village
” 3

It is the cfnsiom in some districts of Scoftnlld for the pMpk
to re Li re in Lie sum met to temporary residences or sJmalangs

for the purpose cf herding the cattle St theif summer pastirnfle.

These she,ilihgK are commodity rpok.cn of as beehive houses,

and at one time were no doubt Lhe prr.nar.cnL residences of

early tribEancn. Ur. MLirfidl har- dealt with the snliioc: of

hceluvc houses in a very iiihLruenivc :nannti in hie- c 1^ nl

wori, ^Thc Phi^l in the I'reticni" ; but he has not noted thr.t

they supply us WLLh Las necessary examples of the :uund

stTticiure figured on the column of Antoni nos :i» typical of the

Gaulish house, and oil die column of Aurelain as typical, of the

ImjsL uf die Ckimm barbarians, NdL only do these sbealitigs

remind of the shifting characteristics of tribal sccivtv, bn
they also appear to me to represent the stfs^e cf Intel develop

mer.L when the group i i sntny. together were a band of desLei:

dams, fig-iti n common ancestor. Thua they ate often Lg be

found, nut singly and Laoktod, but joined together in groups,

1 dee .Suilir^ri'i
" - T nvL'i i.lii^cii^ri |.j fl Cm Lectin-ia,." vat- L p. err.

RjiIimiwii's
11

AgrletilEWfe of MidiOLllifin," p jt 1 Lw/s “ A^ricnltuiw

of Berwick, |h o 3 : ‘nihk's 1

1

A^ticu iLur;' of Ar^o It,'' pp. [7, jg.
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Tat nist group d-cscribed by .]>. MLtdiall* confines of

two beehive houses, UkAfnjf 1*0 apatiinetihi opening bto
Kiuh other, "Though externally the Livn blocks Lsxncd

round ua '-c n dlinf,, mid vr'erc, ail fur*, n-j^i r2y so, internally

the one apartment uiigliL be described -ns irregularly ronikd, nd

Llic lhLIeci as I j r !;: y,u f ;i
i

-]y square. " Thu flfjtjr sjj^L^e uf one uas

oL-ulie. 6 feet sqiajirk', and Eif the oilier £ icc-L by <j leeL Bui Inis

union o i beehive tiuLs is extended to :l gL^aicr number than

two. A .rerciarkabk instance Of lb is is described anti figured Ly

CJr. ItiUhell It has scleral entrances, and yrnukf aocorumo-

£liUL- uinny famLLiea
h who "wight ix .qroten of ns Living in one

mound lather (him under one Toot.'' I .nnkisig nt ihe grthind

|i|,vr. of tliese beehive but? ss faijuTtd by Dr. Mitchell, uin.

cannot resist the Conclusion ttint tLie duster has growo up by

tcufgfiuit, ;\s it were . that it ha-, L^en added lo by the beehive
' i -o.-: Lin. i.nu eased .. .. ! --f t' - pneirive familr 1 1

-

icokd in it, One culiur farm cf 'he heeldvc hut I must
rotice bgrt Dr, Mildie LL says the ruins of iifc-eslitL oLdcr,

¥lil- more complex, clu. n any to Lie seen in Somii Uist It
inleiioi is itJtind, and measures a3 faci in diameter. Within this

artu LlitrO arc ten picra or pillars fanned o: blocks of dry-stone

niasOnry. The tdOhCs .etc enlirdy undressed anil of tvery

posshlc ske and aLia]je, and there is no evidence of the use of
any Lim.iI Ijy the builders. This beehive Jintlse wouEd nocojunici-

Llide from fat ty io fifty people ,s

We are a ong way fiom civilization lii these. sattnmrr

iteflUngp: of eightewthtentury ikiottisb fawiLeEa r They repre-

sent in Liie meat practical manner Lhg fence of iruduion.il usage
uptm the ways of man when ~o disturbing force arisen lo break
lip such usage, but the history of the village (Oiumuniry in

btjcain ?a not pcifcLL f Wl du iul tonsidur Lheir place amu-ng

1 “•
1'i.rL JIL l Ll1 IVr^mr.n n. fig, ' J| «1.

,
|> (ra.

3 Hit. pp. 63, fig
i fsir ?hc sited uf rikl villages of utcti It* fanned

t wniU rfd« ihc wnikr Uu Uujd DiTtipn

1

" EatPy Man iu llrltalEi,
3

' p,

I ^nwJ, vaL je^Su. sag j Kiuj, •» lllinnudiriu.

Ar:Litji|A," LV , ra-j^ knubii.l, "llnno Antlqun." pjr. 25-57 g
” Audi 15 fr

Ass*da'liiin
l ,

M n|. *vlU, y, 119 1 SI:eTtil*, FliUL tbijii
1 '
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iba survivals which take- us back to pori a^c^. It may well lie

ibaf the lowland types of the village coiiaimmsty, as at Hitdtin,

at YYmsImr, or a l those cither places which vre shall psesewtiy

cuiiiidei, have advnncrd beyond die uw^L primitive type

They have been 3i lusted in the mid-st of the airsick which has

ltd 4Trough feudalism Co civil iiatieft. Eut on the uuiskErts of

ovi laud, village cciv.miiiiiticH haive neimaihcd CryStulLiJed, and

they represent no I uni} the ilagtee. of ncun-4iiteTlereetc* with

primitive institutions veil icb lwi> been possible under tlife govern-

Kieiit* in Britain, brut l lie [*uinL iruin n-liich oihtM survivaL*.

subject to much interference must have ^cvelupsd,

'[Tie internal home economy 1 :. just as simple and tuJc as

the enteiliai structure, IVt tend Ebnt “they' bad -a window

on each side, which LtrC-j
1 opened or shut as the wind blew,

in give them light. These v"tidowti Lhey stopped wth ELraw

or fern When Lhey kindled a fire they lived itt a constant

cloud of Einuke. They i :ad no standina Itcds. but slept on

heath and straw, covered wirl: 1 L 1: coarse-l h aiikct-s, upon

the floor. They kept Lheir cattle in the snme linu&e with

therttBfthti ried to stakes lit one end of the huu^- I I - i 1

mni.ruie cansated of stool*, p -i, woudt=n kugs, and L-ikkets-

At Lhvir iMcais they cat nr.d supped tc^eilicr out of one

dish, K.aeh person in the family had a *hurl-1iaiU(l spoon

made of horn, which they called a with which they

supped, and CUrried it jit (lieii pockov nr hung it by thcii

sids. They had nu knives mul forks, hut Used lheir liti^crv' :

This picture represents net a going Lack lo harlwrrism, hut an

absoLutr: non-sdvince from I iai,

I

j.il ism. It is thi^, side of the

qnestiiHi which nrest be considered muSl *trongl]r in cniobecticni

with our present subject. A gmup cd m.rn liyiny .n il ox «rwi-

LtLOLti ol domestic economy and village -or tribal economy

which beuuj how Lhry lri\e kept themselves back during the

Llutc iliat others have been advaaicing, tells as much of the past

histary of the whole nation as the archaeological remains which

lie scattered on the hill-tops find plains. And we cannot

ignore them in seeking fur the origin of htsbiu Lions ,n these

1
Ssblfilr-ir ? " fwGtistLeiLl Account of Soailmifl,'* *ol. is. py 35
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islands. I have already Stated that one of the subjects to be

taken into account isebe survival uf the old domestic hearth cult

which occurs in tulklors, ami which must have come down From

the villas community ;; and it appeal* lo me we shall be less

oelutlant to admit rtit possibility of these survirnls if wc point

to such anirtnlndingi its there we have just examined as the

haiue of [Vl- old relyinn

Suuic ilk Bei 1«! Levenl the f.:a that the villages in hi*

lime were mticfc. as they have I)rOi described iA the preceding

pages. The story of Cenuanus having found shelter ip, a

villager's house .•) an t .•:;{ Il f::cll Lhe ili.l ul.i-..'.'. d :
-

Btroyed oLL the other Ileuses in the village, reveals the collection

uf the homesteads into villages instead or ifl tribal homesteads

(ho. i. cap. m.)
j
while the story of Los sanctity shown by tin;

earth taken from St. Oswalds grave not only shows us the

village I ii i ii i i.
ps pa 1, but tfc Vtafis aL lpast (me [tnjSOdiUkl leuiute of

primitive house life,, hnsudy, the idttMtton of rhe centra I fire ip

EIm middle of t^c room (lib. hi cap. it.]—an arrangement

prevalent LU Septiai id SO L’ttren:ly as the lattei pint of the last

century .

1

FoLlorviug up this tluc, :t will be fa and that eat examination

(d tlli vill-ge hOPEe Kteuet-JrO :i! EtJgJuhd loAfl* US lO perCcive

ikt it is intimately connected with the primitive Aryan prin-

ciple of Lhe saefcdaces- of Lire bornestead- The group of

he siding maki ng ip llwi ho itvftd is centred round that

portion which coatams the sacred house-hoe, and it has been

remarked with truth chat N
\t is no fanciful metaphor jo say

(fi-it ihe hOiiy-Mire U Uk need out uf which the house has

ground' If Lhe architecture of die old village homssluarJ

teveals ehii much lo us, custom tv Its. . 1* wmetiurtg mCrc. The
preservation uf tlnr gld chimney-stuck oi ancient dwellings

while all else has been rebuilt end the light cl home bote

attached thereto; the old it nin e lycally called "ieyhoie
1

tenure in Hampshire, by which, if a squatter could build a

house or hat in one tii^hr, and pet his :1m ll^htod before

the rooming, hi could not >; disturbed
j
the demolition of

1

Hilldr.lx's " ISIiiLlmIIciS AlcduiiI ci HccLlrmil," vcJ. vtl[. p, 51.
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die homestead a.1, a sign nf In-si of villas rights,' taken ip icon-

nation with * W of Canute which Saji i: down that house-

breaking :s an .'ncjfpiahCE crime, putis-haLlo ptilv widieearli]

seem to me la connect (he house unmistakably with the old

] ; £ i'
; li cult, Afld lhc importance of this as a potent fcrce in

keeping together old forms of society may ne to some extent

measured tf v c bwr in mird what Dc Hearn has so strr/nu ly

nod ihly -<£t forth of Aryan society that r
'iL ms oat Lhe Lie of

blond, or of family hah:t, 01 &r tupertOr physical force il ir.t

held men together, hut the for mom potent hood ot a oommam
worship. Those wJio worshipped the same gods were icla-

tives.
? ' *

IVt may dow torn, to anther source Tji erideti re~—custom
and usage —ami see what relics have beer, preserved of Ike old

hearth ru!t of the ho nr.es mad.

QI the worship of ancestors av 1 1 afi'evls r'ac luff of In-

keirtancc, Sir Ttt-nry M-frno has aheady : to.! c d tic principal

features from (he Indian evidence."' Mi. HI I on Sins sap .lied

much of ike English evidence, Wild adi n£ that " the oldest

custatLS of inlieii;:i ;cr n England and Germany were, m their

venaode hegihnl pga, connecter] wi Lit a domestic religion, nod
based upon a worship of anqestrnl spirits, nf width (he hfiarih-

p’arc was essentially rha shrine and .dive
;

’ and he acts, on

to suggest an effiplamdon nf the prevalence of junior- rdit and

its connection with the hearth cult, which isof pecyliar interest

fo She view tvo have been cons/tierin- os 10 the cri^-in of the

village romiv.uoiL)., namely, ih^l this form of succession v due
to n mce :>! prc-Aiyar.s, rmccs -of which nte still to os nt*do

OUt in the popula tiPass of Europe.

Vn anal] sis, of tin cusfOlKS which attended Lhc primitive

heorlti l-uLl h!icws i is that ihe sacicd hre on Lhc hearth ma
newf iillmred: tn go cut. that LEie ritual atlcndam upon
marriage, bitch, and death esntvrtl round the snrned fire; that

1 W if-iti Xtnlm. tel Iv. p j«i.

' Ueatflfs
1 Arpfh HuustiuiLrV' p. ij. : E-rLv Law inn Cintmu"

a "-Origins (J iiii^bih HfeLaty,’ 1

p. 216: cjp. vmviii .if !'. -C lei,--:,

" Lee die "kin hold the hcmesLc-jd unlit II r
|

.. rlWLi] be g:nwr nj--"

ip
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offerings to the ancestral god at die T' >. ;i 1 1 ? w£ c made ftom

she food of the household; and that the hearth represented

to Its sarly Worthippe-i the echitt;- (it all their happmegg and

prosperity.

The Laws Of 3 inline have preserved for he I he earliest relic

of this cult, soling it forth :hat
u
the Brughter should have- an

ever-living Fire." Now this ever-living tire is. represented m
folklore I ha'.’i already shown ir. ny wort on '* Folklore

Helics of EAity Vi iXtge Fife." Sp-rcscT observes that ir. Ireland

ol the fc hulling at the fire and the 'i-’Klliig, of candles they say

certain prflypra, itud use aoniit acker [superstitions] rites, which

eJioyt that they honour the fire and cae light
,

3 and an early

writer of this century nninns the same ot Scotland ;
1 while in

England the verse o: Shakespeare, Herrick, and other poets

has preserved the ^r.nic practices.
r

| hat the oldest rituals or

llio marriage ceremony, of heptism, jihI oJ burial were centred

tunnd the hearth -n Britain. a.-, also in India, is proved by fre-

quent examples perfectly preserved in folic lore, all of Ihera

together making up ail csacl parallel !u those latts of thfl early

Aryan world which Dr. Heai a has so wet- described from

sources other than British Amtn:g t ic irish there ss an ei-

piesaioh "the break::! 5 of cinders," meaning ct> charge s.ivd

ccitfiTU] guilt oh a man at au nwn hearth, so that tiis lire^

which represents his honour, is broken Up into cinders— Hie

rrnmplmg of a maids pindc/s being cue of Lite greatest iasulrs

which could be offered to him, ?a it conveyed tire idea of guilt,

not only of the individual hunself, bat also of Ins family and

lMK:*eliold ; " and when ire note Eiui> nil b |iar.illeLlad by the

English proverbial expressions preserved to US ftoitt North-

amptonshire,
CL '<

IPs A htc 'tween they two, ' and ''the Cow ie in

the die," miniating the existence of rut a; enmity between IwO

pcROtisJ there is certainly nu room to da ribl that Lhe primitive

J
Si«' iivnsa,

11 tiLkiocuEtio]: L : O'Cijitj'b Lc-cluytc, " v&L L. p. n.'-cxviii.

1
Sliltult, ' Vre™ rf ilie rtlzle ui IirlamL ,"1

p. ^S.

1 Wdad's PrimiriTC ln.v.hiLMr^ cf Iff IflU J," p, sy-o-

J Su3lL«Tin
,
i

1,1

InllHrtlttCli&n Mr O^Cumy'H Lettuc-si,
1
' vtjI. i. p. cdxn-viii.

i ShmlwEfB " Scsmurn filutibirc UL-..isnL7 ,' ]i. =5.
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hearth cnlt of ihc Aryan village coirmunity i s preserved .anioiv.

i hr: traditional practices or the English peasantry alongside of

the traditional agricultural practices.

It ha; not been found ni:ee;;nry to set forth tha proofs cf

this emSy cult at great length, because this has already been

done lit n sepnmte wjtfc, nod ^ntew have very frequently

rilhided to this most interesting survival. I think it Huy, on

the whole, be considered as Farming the mas! perfect survival

preserved in folllete. Bui the pat; it to insist on here is its close

conneclkn with ihc viltofe-e ce.|-,-ni‘.iij ’.y, and Ik heating upoti

those olber relic; of the rillli^e comm cm ivy Inch hive hitherto

l>een made intg ail exclusive study, Clearly, ns il apjJtoTH to me,

it [points to the descent of the village coratnumly from primitive

originals. The old worship, the old kinship, cannot Lie

divorced from the concurrent agricultural (wpcLtees* and in

seeking onL for origins tfb must grcr.ri all these survival's

together As ;m old author puts it with force, speaking

of the villagers he knew, "his religion i:> a pair nt" his copy-

hold."' The peasants of Britain have presetted the whole

group Srvtacth during ihe time when the political rulcra if Hit;

nation have been caning out a dsstiny Tor the country outside

the conception aT villager*. Lei si be mjmembered that the

documents which tench a; of’ Lords nep .ar,d serfdom arc draiitv

from the ruling class, possessed of Jiadonal instinni jhd

national hopes, whtSM lemiinoloyy toast fre juently have been

I in advance of the fads. In the meantime it wr.s the peasants

iwliu yu-ti- preserving the history of the tUHion P
ivhich ".-as thus

changing and developing over their heads, and K> often ns the

facts of this preserved history Like us bach to a s-tWam Win

which flowed that great body of custom which tdls el: of a

hearth- «ilt and a primitive systsnt of agriculture, so often arc

we justified in tin? conclusion that lb-s idrsttn Is the origin

alike of Indian and British village Life

1 CUrkVj " Sujvt| or L:ie Lfikirt ,

1

p-



CHAPTER 71.

TRTTM-I- qOMMllMTIlKS tN imWAJU.

Vt'T. arc now n 1>1 l' id gamine tht types of the village com.

imjdity which hsiv-t surrived in Brtr.ln Lo ihfl present thiy. Out

cqu ipmtr ( for Lhe task, as itt loill’- c.t Length in the preceding

chapters, may seem 1* bs very Scary ;
'out it is tfjtliw certain

that, looking .it the forts in tRe history Ot the villagt c&tn-

tnnuftf whFrh IT have there nlh mpted to bring together, it ia

jLtqjflBstblo to properly examine exiting survival* without

Adequate knowledge of lb? facts wbicn bring into reiicf tilL that

Buch survival* mean in the history of m&rituriuiut. A sudden

pledge into nmnOI-bL history hns torcecded in bringing out

certam economical icaUres wliieri OTe hi Mr4ii:;ie contrast vkH

(he commercial economy nt' ihc ng&. It would :i:ai> succeed i"

explaining that the ^atV-i our £rcnt political economic, fnftni

Adam Sf-iilli downwards, CCUild only linvC been vTtjtcer. after

the manorial system had ccosctl to’play any part, or at nil in cni -

jljtv Important part in the development, o f (be svliion
;
and would,

enable :ift Id trace in Adam Smith theories derirtd Rom the

influence, dyitiga* it was, of I he manorial system, nnd to clise^T

that these are just the i henries- wliich Mill - ini the later writers

have rejected, not without sOMfl unwarranted feelings of scorn

far tic c'dcr mazier. Attempt to work this .manorial system

buck through the cento nel of English history, nnd we should

find it lit in wore nearly to the economical dcitelflpm HU of

each ogc the further back we go. But On the jsreat ques tions

to he asked concerning it-—'WEfccc its u:L{p:i? whence iu

long eemlnmjicc? and what :s Lm place among English local

ins" ifutions i?—we can get no sufficient answer, US lL seems to
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roe, by cmfifljDf our researches EQ manorial history. Right

athwart such am inquiry is eIlc g.i p left by the absence of oil

dubir«] inidircc in, the early ajjisa, Uie ovetshadowing influence

of Roman bisEc^y ljitgdy pretmed by Roman 'lisiotiiLTi, and

the extreme difficulty of estimation or appreciating the nct:olfi:-

rated furce of the march of doi Italian, v, hich makes each

sUcceeding age so nvucll in advance of what lias gUtte befbrt

iVe hove already noted rh.nt Lbc classes of cotnnuftiilies

—tribal and village — appear in all Aryan lands
j

that the

ftraw i* the more primitive firttfi, krttttg trfich ptMtfrtd by Lu

home on the hills, ond that the Latter has rcaulkd from a can

stnnl reception wiLiiin its boundaries of swarms of new villager!

whenever settlement las succeeded to wncjiiest. Vfc will

now examine the survivals of Iritanl communities n fliiiain
;
and

•it will be found ilinL these arc invariably to be found n the hilly,

Or Lbe outlying districts, difficult of approach anti conquest, in

contradistinction 10 d;t plains and vaiicysj easy of approach

and conquest. Sandy this ls evidence enough jf an origin duo

to causes which Jay within die communities themselves. Ai
we proceed I shall dire:-. u ten Lion to the evidence which baa

already l>st:n sshonly slated, that the I..IJ comm unities, being

difCcull of ncccis arid difficult to coioertr, remained in iheir

priinLlLve singe longer LfM« the valley or plain coinntunititi,

who always received th* brat shock of any conquest, and who
had at sutcesiive nrs to n-^en llieir ranks and lake ir. new
villagers, who had first api^aicd is* cOHqilOfOrt- Lei Me ho:e

that llie late suin'yal of ihe community conAi lutes The must

essential aart of ih# evidence. L. is plain proof cf the vitality

of tbs DOLiitniuiftl principle us distinct from Lhe national miti-

cijde, Where Roman power was greatest m tbrain was in the

creation of a uaUvnjl government ; if it Ind ever entered nice

the inner life o( t‘ t commimitici, ir would have hurst the

Lucmdanes of such a [ocalLsinj system, and the iiileTncd

structures thus revealed would have became welded into a

national system, That the community should have survived

SO late is tiie strangest ptonf of pelhlillre origin,

I Liiinit there ire few more archaic types of society than we
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meet with in the Island of HatHh in Tife hiyher Order

uf tenants were mostly descendants of different branches of tlsc

ohLcftam's family, oiij.irudly sed’eri in patrimonii'- pos*wsi0i!$

on th-e estate. Many of those possessions li^aci devolved in

regular succession from father 10 Mm through a long cOUtse of

Lges. EhihuidLuate to this grade -Wert the JWall tenants. A
snidl lenanl ii.ui’i wa* a little Mmimenwralth o£ villagers whose

bouses or huts i; ere huddled clnst together,.
!t
with too httlo

lOgand,” says Sir John Sinclair, “to fonvij order, Qi cleanliness."

The lands beton&in^ to ib«e funasteida were yearly divided'

hy inn fa? tillage, whilst that cattle graififl on the pasture m
rommon. Labour mas performed by a class a( cottar lftWIlUry

attached to the farmsteads, who were paid in hied an-d in laud

aibnatices, one Cny a week of their time being granted for

ihrir own. Hie, Game flail sow* in the ground was mifhu-

facUued into whirls and o;i er linens I >7 ;
Lk: foruri er^ wife und

daughters during the long winter u-ningf, .i«(l :hfi faiaie.-

hifliself was clothed frem the fleece of his little llciii

.

1 They

ground their com by mentis of L':lc cjurun, ,'.r.
p
a couple of light

rwillstonfls set in motion With the hand by means of a staff

limed to the upper stone, All the bread thus mode was;

-tncially CDiisumiid by the roanth of J llic> and Lliey then

chi fifty iiiUisted on ihtdr riv ri sheep and the mil k of their

:ows
r
with what fish they chanced to catch.'

Si? Anhui MitchelJ lias taught us the true archaic value of

«iKh domestic fvunumy ns this in :«is Past in Lint FjcsciU” .

but L much question whether the snci.i] structure So which

it belongs is not of almost unique kllio, The strip of afrft

which separates the iohabiurtts from the mainland Ilia pre-

served the term oi society which has cds-.ed far centuries, ond

Lhis lii-Jc tiihal cqirnnumly pw^gnis |oh swh another picture

IS we obtain, from the “Gem™ 1

of '.'acitus, and from (be

early dcc-urnentiiy evidence of Wales end It aland.

We may sum up the cenisliluLLoo uf this tribal ccntmuniLy in

lilL. ill,
M
WlsLltii J-vi-.: uf So-jLlBod,

1-

p, 57, [Icjrrlina afiriouS r,i:.l

jifivi'ikhi fhtthw] aT :hickucji'£ cbuLIl liy Ilia nftl!» written,
1 ,L atnunipiL Awwot of ScmIojuI.' vci pp. 3^2-370-
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t!:.* estart vrorffcof ^ lie !^t;i iiul ir.^il wrder of ll'.e last century, who

notes rha-. the whole “ estate
17

is occupied by

—

<[i) Principal tacksmen or gentlemen ;

(2) Smal I tenants

;

(3) Cottars;

jnsi ll-.e three classes uliicb reappear it. die village community

wbOrtvier is traces are tc be Found ir. England, Now can v*

in this aurljing ishmd detect. ilia race origin nr these lime

dashes ?

It seems rear that the uppermost rusks of tliis com-

munity are the deatsndants cf a band of tablets who,

at the time of settlement, were organized upon the tribal

system; for it is remarkable to note that the sidf-acting

system of the Irish
ni

.ftne," accounts not only EGr the

C^.i rituil ion of the first unit uf this CDmmniudty as it appears

iis the eighteenth century, but will account .for the exis-

tence tiJ the lower tank of small er tenants. The fost imp

Lo Uili e in Order to tlinw linn- lliis is sn is lo exp lain the system

of tenure by which die lands uf this ctMtKui'Jlajty were held.

This w-l- eari do by Tufurcnce eg an old ad our t of the High

1

.

1

1

a]

a

of iitotliind which v:ia published by Sir Walter SrtJll.

We are laid that
u
Lie property of "he Highlands bcLongs to a

great many different persons ivEio me more ur 'itsa considerable

in proportion to the extent of thru estates ant) to the command
of men that live upon tlit/n or folknr fh-m on account cl their

clanship cut of the nJntei of utbei ' I'Iicsl: br.ils aic let by

the land lord during pleasure on a short eh to people lvhom

they call gabel-nit-! 1 and who are of r. superior station lu the

comutomfty. These ate generally the sous, brothers, cousins,

Or nearest rel.nl Ions of lK- hind lord*, ['Hiose sens who marry]

eie preferred lo some Jamti . This, by means uf ;i mmll pot-

li-.in Jiid the liberality of their Natives. (hey arc able to stock,

und which they; their children and grandehitdieu, possess at an

easy renL tOJ n nearer descendant lie again piefe rr^.j to i L, As

ibe propinquity rii.iov^s Limy became less considered, till at

last they degenerate to he of lire common people: As this

bath been an ancient cust-om, bids: of the farmer flhd cottars
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juecf she mt and dan of the proprietor
."

J The shifting

nature uf this tri’jcil tenure ii cipHaintd very ciecuty in this

citratl, and it represents in survive the undent prncLica wludi

lias been tei-.nlerl in the Welsh laws ntidin. the Br-ftbon taws of

Ite-hud, 1 the latter uf ivlikLl lus bceu m mud-i dreugsEid. Wa
shall La., a to rci'crt to this again later un

f
but the point to note

here is tii "i; a system of tenure beacn-ding upon t'ic degree of

propinquity to the tribal chid' t-oes uti uiunteiruptodly so lang

as there ate tribal lends to meet the ‘'guin^ out 11 of soils trout

the chief homeatetfd,

That now ieutiuns the cotta? data of Esryi'c attendant!

The position or Lhe nnn-Aiyao people, which, as we ha-.'e ;ieen,

eMended nil over F.Urope and and La withstand the Aryan

conqueror, might very readily he accepted m sufficient wnnuul

fot ihe origin, of this cottar d its, confirmed n% ft is by (he

analogy of ihe sorfs lueirJor.EJ in the Germania J
'

erf Tacitus

ana cf die must senile claa-- in the Hindu T illage community.

But in this tujt we may go beyond ihe aigmnent oT analogy,

for there is not wanting c. iccr.ee ol the nun Aryan race element

uirong the peO' !u of H .. : l!r. We fir;, get aL th s by thu Hy-

siioa] characteristics of Lire pempic, They are described as of

"SLrmll suture. - Keaiedy aiiy attain the height of Ij feet,

and many of the rnd« :irf- not higher than ; Lixit j or 4 inches.

, . . The cheek bones are r&fcji*/ prominent, and the nose is

invariably short, the space oetwern it id ihe chin being

disproportionately The completion tx of ;-ll tmU
Many individuals nre ?? dark as mulattocs.* 1 Then, il wu

r Uurr'i r
' Lei lets feO i'll Sewing ’

wtf- :i. p. Jjt.
J Cu»|::.rs Sir Junsi Bavins’ 1. i.r 1 ,uiu uf Llic Irish se-u, " HistuLiil

TruU ,’ 1
jx js5 .

11
tf ;.iij one *il ..‘n wpl had iliul.his pwrliuD Vras nuL

| i l,',' u 1

1

... , m |_
r ni, friin.,, I.cl etc drier of (hi- -pi irtndc anew |inriiLiu:i aT

fiJB 1 lie laudi Uifengilig Lm livit st|-*, cud gave every «IC Ido put aceording

Id his nnilnuLLy ,"
1

'"Aliclem Laws rf Irotinil," vaL ft
1
. ini [«1 Tl fl Lfci n 1

Journal ties Sez-ittii, Anyjlil, I £Ey,

s IlbWHq^i rimiLkri Hulacy ai liCatlnKJ .

11

p. cw. Mr. David

Miiliililii;.. In die Jr..*italjgi.-al K-ti.v, vul . : v, p, ]<i, rf w/. . Ii-i* ditAused

.I: in uri/tli ijlIicl frulur^i of ] Jarria cthroilCgT wil II a view (f SKnhlulrinj

<YiC4.a« uf Ugriaa Utrud In I lieu; ktnukn. Of* Skene. " O.-bli HflW-

knd, " veL ib. p.
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look into some of tbc'r sujKiatEtEun&, frt find them ^i;iTi.iciilIjr

near Lo nan-Aryan bchcfs Lo waTeant Lbc theory of n common
Origin. To an wicieot chapel oaon^of llie islands Uitaciicd

to Harris was “a flu thin stone, call’d Brownies stone, upon

which the auLiewt jnlubitn uH'iired a cow's milk every

atinday/ 1

1

a custom which has m counterpart among die

i toil -Aryan Todos the Nilgbi Hills,, whil-a die stone circles

and UiC rCuiarknbie temple of
u Annnt

1 '-3 afford ( liifj parallels

to Tcaa antiquities and eurtaitia, turd, what is mure si^.11 i ilius ini

,

perhaps, a (uifil tomiiM iu any of Ihi Johns of primitive Aryan

beliefs,

T 1 appears from this evidence that iic may, in tire ousting

parts of OUr land, dttocl it slil! surviving specimen of the

primitive tribal community, nnd that it enables ns to re-

translate Hi. Sccbnhur* famems formula of l:i; manOr fliib

a village community in ^erMom Under it mio a formula written

on the archives cf native history—the trbsl coin iEiv with a

village of non-Aryan serfs under it,.

It lvili be well, perhaps, belbre leaviii;; this important type

of the tribal community, La state shortly the proof that the

Harris trample (Inns :;• t at:.

;

l() absolutely r.loriLi me, Oi

a starting point, OFit-S more revert to the Toda people of the

Nilgiti. Describing ir.cii dwellings, CuluiiJ King says, the

-i.v

:

l ! I

h

are made pr roughly planed lyasiis joined togi;’h*f with

cLay
;

the sides aic not inure than 3 JccL high by ssbolrt

1 2 feet mag \
* - . the root's are made of n-rda and thatched

it .th lemon gniSS, Ihe whale structure is very BiqjstuiLtialiy

arid neatly built, hat there is no chimney, arid tlir smoke from

the [m> poutu nut of die door and csude: : front every crevice,

The huls are built dose together in clusters of three ot fum

on]),', and ne: in villages, the family groups being cailrd imind*.

Tilt Inhabitants migmee periodically from one co another for

1 Milling (i Wcuiera Iilnnik of >ruLhi i.'p. £71 if. rdjmaaL i
tl lair

in ton Ian i,” id iii 4J7 -

tLnij'j AlHwjgjuai, Trilrss of dw KEfiri 11 ill?, p. at,

> " S;atisijnl Acluuii. d w .

1

Vfli, st. p- j 7s
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change of pasture.
* 3 Now, what Martin,, in i j rfi

t
only aarv iti

Hm/is a single spseijn^n of, =md describe* In two ot three

line-s
,

3 S?r Arthur Mitchell has dmtvti with a masters hand,

giving aLl tJis striLing details.! Toda and Harris islander are

clearly in the sani~ SLige of culture— tribal nomads [irEng is:,

cluttered homesteads ol the mdest fash;cm, ec small,, low,

chilli ncylctki, and uiicl.u:Ii as in show ttial LTic UihabFUinfcS lived

In tha dt«n and sought nnlv refuge in ttnrir huts.

Now let us lent lo the mainland of Scotland. M JPonneily,"

xsjs Marshall, ' jed hub were tire common habitations Of the

tenantry yf (he central Highlands, and they are still (1794! m
use in ttie more northern, districts. Those LniLs were built

with sods, ot lhEr.',t ius f, taken from the [mature lunds, and
having tenmined a tew venrs in ihe capacity of mills, were

pu.led down and spread over Lhc aiahlc fields ns manure
;

nucrbei situate (if rpC* nfi.;g hud Uses; ad another iel of sods

piled up for ihe h:ich.' perjurse, i lie ni-nCCTiata fui the Toot

were used, and s ill are ct-ed
f

in tut same hUenuqn
; :uid

perhaps Hit roof itaulf, in places v hare wood plentiful and

peals difficult to procure, was pulled to pieces for fue:,nrida

ikhf one, culled from the nearest wood nl Lhc tenant's pleasure,

Ed 'ap in the farm ot" a roof, to city fur a future store of fuel.

At present die building material is stone , hut an cement rts

pet :s in use exccpc in particular cases. The dwelling-hcu ses

are seldom mato than five or sis fuel high, perhaps without

glass in the window, and Tilth duOr-rtSy So low that, even

n middle-sized nifi n must Etoop. The roof i= set on wills
J
ocii|j!cs

1

oi large pnndpaE rolieis, fixed in the nulls twg or

ihite ftsit above tii* foundation, gtneratiy upon iarge Etonei

se- to receive their net- Upon Lccsc coupLes lines of
:

jxin-

uces * or pariines are fixed, and resting pm ihese lough boughs

(aiiipped of ihe leaves tn<£ smaller twigs) nee In id jflfter-irisc

and cermcd c
cobbers ", upon these 'divot' or th:i.: turf laid

on m ihc man ate of sltues; and upon this sod covering; a coat

1

Kick's '* ALctrigouiL Tribes uftbi Kilgui liaia,*ppi
a UnnLn'i r,1

iVi;iltrji Isles of SooLhnd,,"' |j. ii>~

,

1 HkHkCI's; ' Pj*e i.i Ihe I'nwn!," ra, &J.
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cJ thatch ccmijwaed Os straw, rushes, bCut her, n: fern, 'the

jjables and the; ridge are Leaded with tea],' thick sods taken

front the deepest host solL,’
1 1

TFioe imuaes sure tribal houses, -not village houses. Studied

by r;:£in wires they arc extremely cur inus and capable of

affording much EttaglU into archaic society. Bat wd Cub EtU-dy

them fortunately with the tribai oannniuriiLy livinj in them.

A4tsr describing such stone and tun" houses as the^e the

agiicult itluI report of Forfonjll ire by Mr J antes Headrick

{iSrjj goes on to *tate that a considerable number of tJiesa

ore cer.tnionly an ringed together in cLlis texs, with i ntet-medwte

houses for tneir rattle, form irtg s wrt jf 'i i I'.rt^c
1 without syrn^

metry nr plan. The itibubi nuts cultivated! Ihe contiguous land

in the way called Nii-rig, thal is, patches scattered 2i.pe urn]

there, .1 br. li

I

hs or intervals hu 1 v : .-. 1 l i era which received no

euliiyatioo, while their cattle in, I sheep gLUicd prentisejocsiy

cn the neiglihquting waste (pp. uE, ]2y).
r

l'o these farm-

steads were attached cottage; collected in small villages called

.cot-Mivn.s, where they occupied a auuse and garden ;md ahiud-

rmes kept a cotv under the itfiroEt. Tli-e-ar rent is 01 id in

labour and services to their master ip, 4 3,7 ) r

This 13 Hi; type of oiljfsl community to be mat with i-i»a]]

the Highland district*, Ln ApgyJe, Invoroes, Perth, Aber.
de-Su, I have obtained epscL-iTsicria i^f this archaic society. The
form of join He nancy has taken the pl-ace of jciint lcii^..h=- [w Alt

Mars;: " Agn: uli nr: ar <A i;i r-.l I
!

- In »• s or Stalhnd
r 79,1, ', Sfc

: Mr- Embotim hie; i&mn loil uf dm tiilul eMil “1unity Lli^.l lie
ftvklanrt, n* regiink I, -,t rsinly " {“ VLILigt Guiiv.u p izi|.

uiinjily cnnlenLiriji bluUHtf wclh a isfrtrittst tu Wc- Skcoi’s “Cetli; ficut-

kLod .'
1

Lf wt Iuot for ihu tubal cuirnnanJiy In full oidmic, (ann. foitii

upon kiiiw-ii]., I ftinfead ills evrLp»w if; nar dirat. [.; ihe |i ;j L pkuH^
dirnt lefltlllLiai ftst iuberTeuxl lo 11 [net iL. liy Llie Ad of l^j mu .tig

mWriMfi vb uboti^hcit, nod this m ance cut It tlx: nrat ot List uiMI
"i nvnli) . As, <nyi

, it i:d 1:01 n , i\:„ j-..nr:; A^r.'jij. wt jmv iV:

fhii p»:HLi[[ qaeij tif ihe iilfl loici at san'.innn <Wltcrsli: |t by
1_ _-...0i3 - ' 1 f i-

, 1
1

' fmrnu.T zi live hi

'

r, forin u*_ comirv.ui Ltu 1 txry I’nr tulic-

piiyin|i to- uiiC lat*U3iTJ; My *• guiaijai:, llitu, ;f ihuL joait-Lenjuisy

fcccserled. to jiiLnt iinsliip widi4 Ut any lircr.L i 1 rL iiiaiorical

SJIlii lb Pit eiiduna; af thi ibrisncr is evident: lJ lIu L’.Li:r.
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the Owners of the catering houses juel dewn ibed were joint

tcLumli of ojl6 landlord, frscli ?rnj all Jointly responsible for the

lent Of the farmstead. Al Caputh in Perthshire there were f*r

the moEt patt eight tenaHlb in one farm, and tire whole farm

Wi'iii Eu iii iL' r[_tf {Sinclair's
lr

SiJi L. Act," uc. 434). This short but

mggy&tive description is Lo he met with throughout the reports

On lEyhinnil ngiieuLlme and parish staciitics and of cChiiec it

cnnitE with it olL I Lie ex Ira (mrlwullars \rt Live ascertained

about Hqtriy nod Forfar. Now and B&iin we obtain mi
interesting additional detailf. nl Lhi: system of dividing die

lands. In. Inverness l Ere reports of ihe Doaid of Agriculture,

-l«oB [p, 33 a), state tiKit the laud is first ploughed wiLhout

hiving any boundaries-
; Lhen the field wits divided by putting

small branches of trees into Lbc ground to mark crT every

influx portion before lL,e riiilcL was =ovn, No tOAa hriiw his

own Jand rill the seed wax to be oast into the grouail, and it

became iinpossifile ki hi in Lo have the some imp of Land any
two SUCefttSiPE years. At Kilnuofi^ in E.ile, we get Kill indie

interesting ]yu(knlarv Ll Nefuly the whale of this tmcc wr.s,

till the last urenly-five yenis, in a state of undivided cviumM,,

to which all persons, he they cottars or ftinrMs, might scud as

many sheep and field aflle S s they chose, . . , AIL the Lands

were undivided fluid unenclosed. l^och. Lama wax lonsed by a

ntiraber of individuals, sooietiliuea by as many as tin and J)Juyn,

who were jointly Arid severally Liable foi Lbc rent, Each fafiiL

mat thti3 a wrfi; arnadi or township, contain i ng as many
families, having each an e^iml interest in :ts eultiualson, each

field being subdivided into as many atrips, indurated by a
hiitott ridge ralleil n 'bone.

7 where tire StOftas, wssds, and
mhci rubbish gathered off die land were accim.obtcd. These
strips (fEDerall}' changed posBCSEOLS cveiy second Or third your,

arcordiiijf Lo annulment ef ponies Tlie mildi cows, gvnzid

in remmea [yin, tire pasture lands which lay between the

liable and [he MIL commoo hut when tire cupps ivete £*2CVU'-5Ci

at the end of autumn, sheep, c-iiUk, lmrees, iwiru ranged at

Iflige over the whole faini. . , . The arable land was divided

into inBeld and o.n field, The latter was asdUBivdy devfrted
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to white crop, which w*s taV&ra off :ft succession, as long ra st

.Tould return more thou Lhe seed, and then suffered Ifl lie Lea

fijr sis m seven years," r

The designation of ibc separate strips as
fl bort»" enables

ua to earn1 on the examples IP Ireland. We stc toLd th*t in

the billy rfisuilct of Kilkenny lands lit* held a; will by tcnahi s

who generally Lire i o scattered honaeoteade and hold 111 partner-

ihiip. The custom Ls, when ground is Id be bmten for Ullage, to

divide il into Shares, or whnt they coil toeka and they cto sn

deshaas; of making: the divisions equal in value, that each

portion, Ihtjitgb small, docs not lie toge lliera hat Is scattered i.n

fragment!. When the divrsion is toidc out, least are prepared;

gncli roan takes r. Lit of stick, or particular scene well nfflTted

tlte&s mo enveloped io a bid I of cLay, and a child gt sciangirr

is called to pinee oath hall upon tome One of the Lots, by

vi loch cscli man's share is dtK'rni tied. These iochs in ltl :afit

are divided hy rihs oT sod leh in the field, called lend, and art;

sometimes -mwlDfid by stones, Three nbs often produce a

singularly striked and patched appearance ;'n 5 on! I fruitiS.
1

The to#nlftiids of Kslmactigr, county Slig'h, are divided mto

three or tour £x>rtic^:i5 h ami each of Ihcsc occupied by a certain

number of tenant! who hnkl in comrarm, dividing ibe amble- uj

equal psrts, and appropriating live c<™-se ground and paviar*

in grazing; each having a right to put on n cetiaiti number of

ca 1 ilc, reckoning by their ages and kinds, Then we have a most

l.i.i r iir.i
s
primitive law ol succession. Whenever a mnn lifts a

form or a part of an undivided farm, and ha£ one 01 more Bonn

tn many, he gives to 0Mb o-f Lhem a division. O 1 bis bottling,

1 wilting them subject to j>ay theEr [-kropostloi] of the Landlord's

raiD
In Roscommon are some examples oi the farms in co-

pRTO-SrKJ exactly similar to th* Scottish avsmples-d

In these surviving types of the tribal community ivc ,1te

" h'dw finiklHil Awmitil aitimiJaiiiJ,* mL v.

11 1 L
Stilj[Cicil Survey ef Kitlcnuy," pu 4 i=).

3 M*»n's “Stiliultal Aocviinltif Irvlnwl," vol. i

;
. o JfS.I

* *' Sutislwal leaver nf ttUKuoimtan" pp 17 r, +ri.
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cltfiriy dealing with c.n^c's li "rave nut m ft any great wave

of opposition lo Iheii fionnat I me oi development. Gradually

tLiaj.' hare been hemmed an by Lbe ciawth of Eitmrliftdirg

[b&ptllnitfffti*; (key bare had less capaciLy feu estensiejn into

wide: areas
j

Oat no development of economical theory and

practice, no cor
:
|M e* i hy tribal commtiniricj ns i-;w3e as (hem-

sclvoa, have occurred tr> n.rja their development into ucvr

f hsn ndi- Octant repet'riuh nf all the details of life bae

succeeded in erySiabizing these detail e into an unchanging

form, tmd it Is these CTyftal Illations which we can study am
at the best evidences of the past. The picturt which Cresur

has presented to us of the ccmsinnriy moving tribal commu nicies,

occupying some tract of virgin, soil for one season and then

moving to another tract (fi, =1-22), is not In be met with in

surviving British custom, but Et 4, as we know, presented hy

modern Indian oommijnirie't On ihe ndaer band, the

communities which Tadfrts ricscr.btc, one hnmlrtd nttd fifty

years later than Ca^ur, as “ciueiLing apart and scattered as

spring lie
;
lain or grote f.tlrftCi e-d thefi fancy," ti i Lh villages

contO mir-G iI:lvs? who were not hue tribr.-iaern C'Gtim." svi i-

are to ad e\Cen:v and purposes represented Sit the tribal corn-

nouniting surviving on. tha border* of EngEbh csyiliiation.

WElcr. turn to the Welsh types, however, we meel with

acniCThtng ever and above the tribal community- Like the

Sctilrifih and Irish tribal Betilerr.ents, lli«y outwatdly exhibit

rhe fame clmmoterrilies, I.eland lonfr ago noting that
' l

I here is

no place jt. al these commutes rvhare the people dveehu

1T1 .11 III 1 ||.:L .L
:

I 1 1 lI

I

i-S v r.n: i-!l Th? Art i: la!

clustering of die hootasLeads into mathematical ly formed

groups appears shove the tiibal cimmutiiries thesnseivea, arsd

.’t recognise therein the iron-hand of the Roman Us-gntberfir

White leaving I'.litotiched the interned structure of the tom-

IUunity, the Roman power has diverted the outward form

from its urigmnl Lype ; and there being no later infusion of

pm it nivc tribesmen inlo the Welsh comnnmilios to uproot Lhe

indi;cnees of Roman imperialism, the WeUh tribal comimnutEte

3
Lclfltni'a

11
iLtocraiy,' «nl, r. p, 54
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and Lhe:r HdyersfTUCture of timtion unhs remain in LoIetKjle

ymfecLLnti Tot our observation.

Tlis form t>F tribal community which we have described. ill

i lia Island of Harris has no?'" passed my, a'td private property

in land Lies succeeded to it. It may the refort be suggested

that, :rc tiie trsnsi rinn from tribal community to individual

holding, the village . amrunnity ernes not appear as a necessary

term in rtrn series yt (levtloptaertt; and that,, therefore, Fn this

msc the ordinary Dtrurse of events For tbff tribsl community to

develop into tlie village communELy, fm iliv viEtoge to break sip

into families And i<yi rise firm lies to breakup into sevens Sty, has

not taken place. But there is not wanting evidence that the

: :.i i i.:!
"

: .11 ..-,".r i- .
."

,
CvCii ;.L :hv:-i .

. • i r If :-i:i;:.i!‘, :::i<j i ndor tl r

Enormous pressure which the influence of modem ideas has

evened to the cor.trar/ direction; did actually CiVe place.

Hlrt s beltings to a group cf islands [(mown a n the Outer

Hebrides, and other isWJi, N tilth Hint, i.cig Island,

possessed much the same kind of tribal com oarm i

ty
gs Han 7

;

Hut Mr. Oil niithael, before the Ottfisr Coin mission, described

the intermediate Stipes between this ami private ownership to

Save aci tall) survived [i:us 1 1 : Lhe isfcnnd o: Hoi.sejcit being

occupied i:i mo-rig ivhcsll y ;

^±'\ NoKb 1 ’island S&ulh Uist in aa

inturmiscd, sj-ster,! nf rrofLs and rtin-tSg; and (3) Liana, all

divided into croft.R
f

. and no part being common. Now; if tve

examir,“ the- system followed in he Island of Hclsgclr, y,-(* rind

LhaL 1: is occupied by one claw of tenant* only, equivalent to

tbs ^Ower tenants of the Harris camrmmity, and that these

tenants vrOrt their Tatovs on the principle. pure and simpSe, nf

ti e viJbgc cornmurtoy, Tenants of one Sued, the tribal

dinricLcristtos have ail been swept away, nnd without the

intcrpnsilion of ihe manorLal system we arrive at the village

community— still tri bn i n rtoo remarkable Feature, I he annual

migration finm village tn hill For the pasture of llodts, hoc in nil

else iKfouging to Else vilfofic type. Su much is JiceL-isai My

nude of rhe manorial Jy.MtOVr in Unhand, that iL ii important

tn observe sjmiLai results where the manorial syslem docs not

ovisr, and it stcflwtjthcng. a suggestion 1 cm strongly inclined to
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rmki\ that mantuR rH£ tlic ftwtn in wlijcli the central

government in Eofiknd in the dcvtnth aud perhaps late !£;:d.i

WRliiry doth ad (he U'lfisi eifistmg village cacnn.iiir.i:k£.

Wo may drefTihe t!is Hdigier cuminunity as follows. Ir.

consists of ton tens Lite, or rotirft properly, twelve, because two

(.[ Lhq tan have twe shares cacfi in; Lead of one : those 1 shall

Cjili ! he VI || pgfiTS. Til U ri well i n g- houses of i lie vi Huge ,1 rO I!L !n'i;

of prattling, plastered over on b«vrh sides with boulder day «?.d

whitewashed with time. There ate as officer; of the-

ttinUrttmity, tl i ^ivhj th<s c vu.trhlr/, ;in,i tht hi njsiii n. The
m.iDL is appointed by the ! Orel's factO’, Anti refs for the lord as

a kind or s ub-factor. The constable is eLccted by the villagers

in a most prinitivc and rhltmtitig mnntinJr, The people meet

together at a gathering culied '‘Nabnc" ( neigh bourli ness}, oi

If presided ovtt by Lhc moor, it i.-t called mod. moot— the

ofotiai utle ul ihe mstaib-y tlms following lM nlFicial mode of

meeting. T he plate of . ecu or; is locally known as Cinoc No
ComJhairie, the [Council Mill, or Ciach h’a Comlijiilt, the

Council Sterna TM coratabk hjivilng dfeMed, he Lake;

off hi; shoes and stockings, lineoven his head, and he winy

reverently low, promises in ptovCDM ot i i-rivtn and earth, of

God and of men— ir?^ fi&nttii wir <sgns aihair^ am s Jit

ij,:;r-u dmfw-—that he wJU he faith fol to Ills trust, At Hhlltnr-

(ide the villagers meet and decide njwm the ]a<CC of ground

withlfi their maik which is to be broken np for arable

cultivation, r. different piece being selected cv^ry ihree yeaiSj

And die old ground puL under fppng 135 before. This Jaod is

cnl!ed iicat, Char, or I ecb,

The jdfotsncnt o; the bad js Liie next process, The
constable takes a tod aivl divides the seta' Into each equif

divisions. M the bodtidnry oi each division be cats a mark in

J:c ground, which is raked by tho curious nanm ns Tore, „’.r.d

resembles the fooad arnaw Of I he Ordimnte DeparttnenL A
iiiatv, luuVobly die herdsman, i

:
I lien sent out from Lhe meeting,

and cadi of s'.k men then put s lot Mo a bonnet The man
sent out is recalled n&d tin? bonnet is handed to him. From
this the man Lakes I lie ols End places them out after one on a
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lir.e i>n the ground., the Older in which they Lhus stand being
Lde amici in tvhieh the owners qj" the Sous stand to one another

in (hfc ilutey, each man knowing Ids; own mark. The two
tenants who hire doubte ahaies retain their two Gliar-ss each;
the four other terunirs subdivide their divisions rriib Jour other

men- whon.1 (hey thus represent at the division, These snh-

djvLvions arc called Xrnbeiin or I DtnaLrean, rij^ or ridgoi, and
each two tenants again cast iota for the Subdivided ri^s. A
j?igoc of jjrou 1 1 ii taco set apart for tliiir herdsman^ which is

Lite Q’jLKirie ri- b&rdeiiiip on th*
g;
railing, aivi futtlirx pieett of

ground lire set out for Lhe poor.

Having finished their tillisgr, the people go early in June to

the hill griiing with then: flocks. The diJfenent families bring

their htrds [cgptbfcr and drivit them away
;
the men carrying

burdens of stic&Bj See., to repair incur summer shfisiings, the

ivo'T.en esmij-jg betid lag, mealj dairy mid tanking utensiia.

Enfefooted, bareheaded cuiuelj hoys and girls Hit hitlisr and
Uiitlier Aetping their I ".ids together.

When the griming ground is reached the huts are repaired

outwardly and inward^ firtr ore rekindled and food is

prepared Having seen to Uieir cfltHe and sorted their

shewing*, they repair Co their merry feast, I-'a'.J n,i 7>-imr!g,

which consists chiefly of a cheese provided from insc year's

]jr^ti ic and shined among the neighbours ihd friends, os

the, wish th.eaiacLvf.5 and their cattle Et1<;k and prosperity.

Every hrcid \i uncovered, every k:tee h bowed as they dedicate

theiusettea and hhcjsr floelta to Godj or in jo-m* touching

decicatojy hymn invoke their polron saint.'

tVc have already seen rvbi.it these summer shcnlinp m-g aT1^
ow cntiidy diey take us boci to the Stone Ago fm tlrS origin

’f their structural features- ufltUWtered s:eepiti£.places nude
m Hie recCiWtr of (he tliitSt irnll,, beehive Jll form, a low dotx-

ray jurt larg« enough to enter, everything bespeaking (he

primitive origin both of the $I«U which rcceivis die human
swarm and of iLe coramuJiity which fits Into the material shell,

' ice
14 EepOLL ur tile CiuHei Connuiiiiso," [£84, Hppendk jceJVj pij^r

try Mr, A. M.cniL:hiLJ. |>l. 451.1 -473,

II
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TTie. gstlscring flf the moot at its opcr.-nir meetihg-plaL-e, the

election of officers and the payment oF them by grncits of land,

the wetting n^ide of land Tor the poor, a,nc g$tierall>' thu eom-

bined action of tliu villagers, bespeak a dose appronmatioit Id

I ho village ayramtinitj A2I Uieso features v.e iluili see lepealcd

vrheTi vri ci>uHi to eiATrtljtti slir L]>[ion situared In Lire more

LhickLy noenpied lands of Southern BiEwbn, Vtbefe they form

rLUt nf ike HChcalkd luanorisJ system. That ihe manor does

not appear as a term it! the Heisgeir pnoeess nf development ii

a point of some aipn iHcmice, and m'S tnihft esaffitue, ;f pp^iilile,

any other trajisitiotiJ.! Lypes that emst before proceeding 10 1 he

blest foeifls of development Ln the viLlage ccmamimiti ea of

fiiitaia.



CHAPTER Vlf.

TfiA&rBmCITjM TYPES t?F i]Tt \ILLAjCiE taJUllUKITV IK PH]TAJ>1r

So lon.g as we kefip to the outlying Linds which havt

been left untouched by commercial and political activLt^,

-ivg bk ilie tribal community with iris system of shifting

bcuncateiitla, telling us of unlimited spate for tSspanSiQirt

and ilE villn^ of cottar serfs, telling us of the nice it

displaced- IVhcn we pass cm to the lands occupied ky

the Teutonic tribes we find ooidence of a more rcsti-icicd

range of occupation Utid:. and a development nf Hie village

principle- The Teutonic conquest wns tribal, not political
j

and the tubes settled down sidt bjr side or in conjure" ion with

the tribal conmutniiLcs ol the Celts already seulcc. The
Teutonic conquerors entered within the communal life of the

CsitLC conquered, and 50 drew sigliler together the fivirf boLins

which kept finch community together There was less room
fot Llie tribal communities to expand with thetr principle of

shifting liotii&LeuLis
; the tribal communities, rbenrsclvcs were

mote closely packed because they had DKn compelled to open
their I mi tii els in order to adinait new-comers. And this great

dkange was- marled by the homesteads becoming JVjtcdr

It seems. to me that the process by which this flaky of this

homestead mas obtained, is. oapbiftid by the working out of

the curious system of the 41 line " rtcorded in the 41
EtshOifl

Laws.' 14 We bane already noted how the system must have
worked so long as there yta* territory enough lv mcei tho

constant Agoing out" of Jons from the g^iLfin* or original

household. What wt- have novr to find out is how the system
1 l+ Britan Lnirji

'
1

nd. ir. p. ad£i.
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fAL TYPE? OF yn.T.Ams cOMMUwtrr tK BHITAlif.

wTJ fa«t the dosing Lip ot the boundary 0 |i crit»f territory,

because of the pressure of other tribes all around. In Lh£ low-

Jc.n-ds of Scotland and oil the cistern coasti. of Ireland this

pressure ms nruughs. about Oji the Envuaton and settlement of

new tribil hosts. HVh-en these Teuton it anJ Sondiniivuiii

cor.-qncr-L'LS tort passcsston of tnc territory of Celtic Iritis, or

when they sealed alongside of Celtic tribal holdings, the

inevitable rfisull wag dial the land hod lo support more people,

in.:'. :h;u hecicu there WA* no tt»m for the old shlfring of the

hotnesteods, a system no doubt eummon Ithifi to Use TdllOhie

and the Celtic orgameatLcn, Clearly, then, new homesteads

hiiL,t lj? Unlit arouhd the parent homestead, Pud grciduaJEy tfic

group of homesteads would iKuinc the chnracteriGritS of a

village, the neccisiity of cIoec habitation for puiposes- of cuni-

1DO il defence and t';ie limilntion put upon tribal ho nodaries bots

tending to product the change from scaitCTed LutriKected living.

II this is the :Direct cspbnatioa of dirt ii.ahod of Lr. jtsl1it.-j5

front tribal to vdlige com ninnity, we ought to he able to detect

some siluLificauL fe,n ure of the more primitive tribal system in

Some typ-s uhECs tad not developed SO far towards Lite Anal

form ot the village commifnity :is Lose which settled in die

more ihLc'Jy inhibited distorts of Serathorn England As a

nutter of fact w-± do meet with such types, and the featu.-e

winch seemc to me tc stamp them on such is the shifting of

tha arable mart from place to place En the tribal territory.

Wo will examine these types and see how fai they conform to

the theory- TJwy must ah&W, SS id Harris, Hie race eLemcnrs

which are at the root of Llie village community
;
they muEt

shyWj what cannot be coo aL Harris, a closer assimilation of

the whole CDnorBunity to the village system.

The First example we shall have tc? examine is the famous

burgbil community of Lauder ia Berwickshire. This tome

under L>e notice of Sit Henry Maine, and he characterised if

os pcrba|>i the moat perfect Csample of the primitive cultivating

community culant m England dt Germany. Sir Henry Maims

o’iNUined ids. infuTmscion from a Farliaiuenlnry return of xSyo,

and he did niK notice ihe decay which had already begun lb
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the torn) of the community itself-- a prot^Ss which leave the

farms of land-lcnnre and the system of colth-atiE-ir as archaic as

we could w*;i find 111017], while it Leaves the sociaL organism In

tlLe IorL stipes of decomposition,. Em vtlien r^me tn ev-

amiiLe rnto t“m =. wc find (Ml it is possible to trace out ils causes,

so that wc have i-n c hi 5 nrample an almost perfect !ypa of the

ttibol Mminliniiy in ibc stage of development which lias been
u! ready F\;:lr.ined. In Lhe lc-cac 5 reports of the Municipal

Corporation Commissfnnets of rSjg, ire ascertain that the

cnriicst recorded ilttwibcr of burgesses at Lauder vna 315, A
new division took place in 1744 and the tmtnbcr ihen was tag.

In (Sad there were 48, In there were 15, Wc ascertain

the reasoti of this from Kerdo '" Import on, the Agriculture of

Berwick,
,J

[Sly- The burgess- acres, it ia theta stated, " arc

auiij &-t to private sale, dispasitiaii, or inhcirkarite Like sny
wlifr private property,” and it goes on to say tl:at "from the

heritable and transferable Jmlurn of the burgess lots, it has

nece£44tiiy happened (bat wveral have heen cancentralfid ialo

tkt possession of s ugle individuals, afld it iLiny happen that

Llie wliole may ultimately fall 10 on; pro|rric:or, who wilt then

become the corporation " [p. So), II ll perfect]}1 eleu that

th e causes which sre bringing about this : isie of t:vri£:; belong

(0 modem, and nut to ancient history,. We see the tommnmly
in process Of decay, hot this al*o enables us Lc- sec the ari etta I

front which it is Lhe lineal descendant. Camden notes that in

his time ’• Lauder had 40 houses nud COftages, all fcocording to

the Universal practice, sashed" liv, 43V The incTC-osc of the

community be; and i£$ ’-"iliage: Capacity brought s])jut ti c new
(enure of village lands, and so ws lose all n aces of kinship and
of clan relationship except one very imjiortant relit,“namely,
ih^t

1 he right to hold burghal lands depends uper, the posses-

sion of a homestead in ike village. When we consider that

the eitetu o: the parish is- 34,g3r acres, while the burghll

itommuniiy now holds only ijno atie* Ur-drr n tenare which s

s

mpidJy passing them Into personal proper ly, wc may galher

seme idea of the former Condition of things of which ve -ie

now only esimtiiiioe the irhcH.
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L YILI-AGU CUMHABIT* IS BlLtTjnjl.

But if the community itself hii« thus died away, its r-kl

system of land eultivataWf) lias Eurvivied, and this we pLocceci

to examine. Tiic/c atc Idj separate portions of land called

Buige-s AcTtr. These raiy rn extent ffe.ni one and a fi nil

af_'cs to Lhree and a half seres. To each such nenu there is a

separate r.TOgrnss of wirtS, and these
“
Acres " me the pzmUe

artd absolute property £ individuals. r - . bT<j one has hitherto

t^en admitted n burgess oF tire hur^h who has not beeti an

owner nf one oF dies? Bttt^ess Acres. The lands of the bur^b

eonstS o i . , , Lauder Coram ;jfi H extending to about. 1,700

?.crc5, whsc h. haia from all time of which there is any reconl.

been pnsHCEsed thus : A portion of i: lies been set off period-

icn]]j-
1

,
say MCt in five 01 seven yearN to he broken up and

ploughed during that lime, and at Lite enrl. of the ume nxed

lias laeen laid down in fnass, and giaicd elong with the Other

land?; when tuoLhcr portion of the rr-nvaion was, in the same

way, broken v
;

1 nhd ploughed, and apr.tn I il down in grass.

The portion of die nommuti so uoken up and ploughed at a

l ime, has, of recent ycar =
,

btififl about lj|o acres in eatent. An
allotment: of tali portion of the connrujn 1 ::.k been given to the

owner of each of the 1=5 hiirgess acres* whether he hapfrtneii

to bd a burgtss or not. ona nlLejtrnept for cadi acre. The por-

tion Ln;d off for cul tivstion is, in the first piaje, mt into the

number of allotments required, and the shaje ni each person

decided by let. The conditions attached tn the taking of

ai!l parts have bt?n—con: p -ar.ee with a system of cultivation

prescribed by the town, council, ami payment of a small assess-

ment, generally Just sufficient to reimburse: the burgh For

emer.KS laid out in miking drains, mads, Efcc
,
to enhance the

value of the land for cuUfyalior.. These allotments have

been cslie-d
**

bill parLs.” The whole of the remainder of the

CEiumon has been used for gyuzhsg pm-pcses, and has been

utilized as follows :—Lach burgess resident within Lho bounds

of the burgh has grossed on the common two COws. dr an

equivalent, and a certain number of sheep—at present, and

for some years, fifteen
;
and eai'b widow nf a burgess, resident

in the burgh, bus grazed on tint common ont .Wf, Or an
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equivalent, and .a certain nntfibir of fcLitep— at fitese-Pt, an-I fo-r

many yetts, twelve.

The ctiicf i-uints to be noted m tin? extremely a/chaie mode

of cultivation aie, nisi, the amble mark being cultivated jndei

rules presented by thu town wuncit
;
secondly tlic amble

rciHik being- shifted peitodicallj from one p-itl of the donmti

to another ; thitdly
r
Jhe assignment of parcels mthin t3>£ Ct&

t vntec aTcn to meml^Ts > f i h e eonimujuLy by lot; fourthly, the

ri^s hL !o hnd for purposes of ‘illa^e ljei ng Lnsepirahly con-

nected wldr the ownership cf certain plots of land wilhirt Shu

townsliipi fifthly, Lhs vl^IjL to peal-are on that fMTt of ihc

common m gf3lEG- All ihe*e reunites of rhe modern Scottish

burgh are features also of the primitive village cOBimunity,

and they are not repeated in ony of the examples nor in any

portion of the velittnmOiJS chtonologicnl evidence which Sir.

Sfchnhm has collcr-.-rti conjceming the village community in

Southern England- And yet there ia this to ntrU:. The Roman
'roadway passes through the ij.itIjIi, »eiJ a tittle io the west oT

:!ie village— evidenc: of eontHruicy it Roman Stiffuences, which

rjLstivh^r; i> held ELiineicni to prove the itoaian origin of the

village i oinmunhy in serfdom under n ford. There is abso-

lutely uc rstth evidence here. The sevtp round camps within

the boundary of the parish tell uc of old con diets and old

IriLud settlements, cud the viEEage of Addimlon tells ns of the

subjected rjine ousted frmy lLi 5 ir once supreme position, Hilt

die village in serfdom is not undeT a lord— it is under * com-

munity which has* even in this century, something to ic-l us of

its old (TLbal Oigah.tetlnn

The next example if in Irelaiid
(
namely Kells,, CflQnty

Meath, The constitutiun of the corporation is extremely

interesting. Jr is a place of considerable antiquity, oud, ccr-

tainly eidsoerS as a waded and fortified t-w. ru during tine lon^

occupation or the di-slrict by the Danes. When the English

firSi conquered the country Kells vis at once made a centre

of operations, and its importance to them Is si iour. hy iho

grant ot’ a clurl sr by Ricb&rd I.

This charter not only marks an important epoch ir the
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polifcal history of Kells, but the cirCuiT-shinri*; attendjtl.o; it

icao directly up tn the question as to the source of ibi; consli-

Lufion which tdn.j.ji.Mjn.ra- livde? iis provision!1
. It is said to he

ihe means hy which the corporation obir.uicd iis latidid

pro[K!rty c
blit this distinctly legal way of staling tEui ease is

shown hot to tue historically Itije by i Vif charier of a RudiatJ

I] wherein an in E-poriimu-s of the charter of Riduud I, is said
N tn have licen made at die of the then burpcsEcs /' 3

in Ctl^r vrWfds, the rQVid -sanction was given to ar. estisusie,

Elate of rhiirgE. This is Shawn io he equally true of llio charrtr

0
[" Richard I- by the terms of that document which granted

“three acres in tJie fields to each burgage "—a form which,

in tlie hrsL place, leaflv -o the eondusrCn that burgages nlmudy

existed, nnd in the second place Loot the grant; of -June acres

wfts in addition to a territory i hicli already existed.

Of die unquestioned influence of Lite Danes Tier? is sone
interesting evidence to be obtained from the ngTHiwi crni-

ditLiin of the county— a cord:: ion rvliieh supplies us with the

saiNL terminology as that cvtftia^ in England, certainly as early

as the lime &f Domesday.

The full or^aiiira'jan n: the community docs nor. appe^T

fnrtrt (lie only SOUtces of evidence :il COtmtmlid, but one or

two details connected with the Inter system. of borough govern

merit indicate- air archaic (nigjn. Tims one veiy jwportani

feature of die vilLagfi community is to be found in the pro-

vision Chat freemen arc n -t allowed to enjoy their shares of the

common lands unless they are resident- Traces too of tire

old System cf Vinship are recogniinble itr the provision that

widows of freemen do not retain any portion of their deceased

I it! Kbauds' rights in ihc arable nl lolnientns, though they enjoy a

"iglrt of grating upon the common pasture. Otto farther

archaic feature In tho organ l/aiioii of ihe o&ili n: w-idly esi&ts in

lire cnatom of getting apart a portion of the caramon f.Dld,

generally five or six acres, for letting and uiLllsing the tent thus

ohmired to t>ay the Lillies and ta&es of trie entire rammindly,
These Strops of information., however, do not enable nr to

c M yttm. Carp. Com. of Irchiriil rot, 1. p. iSl.
1 Ibid.
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build tip the nljl o-r^in imiuti fir the village, conn unity n-ib

any degree oF certainty, but they are -.pressnry ptriirniiiaries to

,1 toftstderarian of the evidence sullied from othEr sou fees,

leaving thiB pOrtfdh of the subject ne will eti i to the system

nf culrivaLion., oue purdon of which vi II afford nit interosImp

and tulimble due to the original o^amsitiojn nf the culti’

TTtOfS.

The system of agriculture adopted at Kells is the same as

that at Lauder, namely, thru known as w-oration of the warts.

It Lxs held its guti al Kills, not because of the unlimited

amount of land, belonging lo the community, licit in the noit-

s^nt lii'iiii-uioii cf the rnsribets nf Ibu community. The
details of this in retesting system ftte thus described by the

Jltiltidpal Corpomdon CumtnissLoi'jcrs of 18351

—

fl 'Hid jia

acres in possession 0:' (be corporation am divided isitn six

fields and. thus u-sud. The fields &ie broken Lip in rotation

dine ^ a time, arid tilled during four years, before LJic

field is binken lIso menihc rs nf the carporation rscoit to it

it.:h a surveyor,. and it is marked Lilt intu» equal lr te. recording

to l ie c.Tistinp number at resident members of the body Each

resident freeman at is one Inc, each portreeve and burgess two

lets, and Lhg ccp «iy sovereign five iot¥- The inonbete hold

their low In «vem':y for four years and cultivate them at they

please; and at the expiration of the fourLh year Lhe field is laid

down with grass and a new one is broken, when a similar

process di£ paniLinn. takes place, the other fire fie-'ldi are n

the interim in posture, and -.be right of depasturing them Is

Enjoyed by the mem ben of Use corporation in tEsc same pro-

[Krfion as (hey hold the arable land; that la lo siay t' e deputy

sovcrcign grasses five head* of cable (culled
1

bolis ' for every

Lwo graaeei by the pentnerves and burgessest, and for every

grat-cil by (V freuti ien.
:i

* Mr. TJidro|,ffiun In his ‘iblisticil

survey of Meath, Adds that three yearling cidr-SS, ot cue

j-flarling and a two-year-old, are considered equal to otic beast 1

—a methfid of calculation which obtains from the earliest

li iiaca,

1 11 Mwi- Coip- Ccd, cJ IrtlDCil,
1 ' roil. i. p. tSl, : IbUh, p, raj.
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Tftfa iysSMti erldbiLS all tho main features ,of Ihc primitive

viELsgc community. There is Lh* shifting: of 'lie anbk '*

there ;r the division of the arable land by lots every fourth

year, and then the return of the m holt! nto common and n

re-dirfsmn in another part; there is Lhe rijlhl of pasture regu-

la tod lay the lidding in the arable field—a form which is

sr.'m;eSv (* he distinguished fiom its archaic original, which

regulated aJ] rights according 66 the hoiresLea-J.

Now Ibat vrs have the whole facta before us, v>c may loos, n

little closer Into- the working or eJ.ca system fo see if something

mote may not be discoverable Concerning the hosnetitcad ar:d

i!s position in the total arjinLintion. The division of the

whole territory into sis fiekb, Old)1 min of wliidi is allotted For

arable culture, the other five remaining in common pasture,

has a slrangdy artificial appearance. Why should the- common
. ii-.:|i:n$ Fuj divided ihin fus fields? There is nothing in the

archaic systems of cultivation to esplftin i;, ami unlees it

represents the survival of an older stale of things by in un-

meaning adhesion in cisLooi no longer ahscLvcri in its original

fomi, them is no explanation ihs.l L know of for il- Apart

from the oaretDC itapiolrabihty of it hiving: been invented to

meet same modflin contingency no tongas discernible, there

is evidence to suggest that it reprc-crils the; result of an o!d

hicib-l Mt'i Fiict when the new-comers did rat cavry oat the com-

ptetc sysLera of the conquered, ilfougb they did noL upset ii

entirely.

H will be, in tbe mst platu, advisable to point out why these

five fields were used as picture. They were no doubt talen info

pasture when the old pasture lands of die coomunity hid

become FtlicuBtad, In iSoa it was observed that “ alioiL job

acres which /md nut kiifttrta ban tntlosvd " were 1o be enclosed

and improved forthwith. 1 This was clearly original pasture

land. On lli? nwp Of Lhe Down Survey Lhare is dslisr.eated Cl

portion of gro.md amounting to 37 acres and known 35 the

“White CDiniaaojiB cd hlellsp' but which, says the Municipal

Cfiry.f’JttLon Commisskits "Ate not now in passe-saion of the

1 Thcruptcch “ fils.!' -tier, I Eiurviy OF Mi-pth," p- r?-*.
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Corpus! ion ' ,and again ch-a sane authority asserts chat “it

was stated that o denoroi nation called
1

Sherries
*

Ccntnittiiift

upwards o i rjg and now an possession of Lord htcsdfort,

formerly belonged M
to the CarpftTati&n. 1 These examples of

a.Lenalion do- not, it is lujc, accoun t foe a very large extent of

posture Eaod but they serve ro show tiiit outside Ihe area of

the “ sit Held's
"J
there ot*ce listed lands which mere utilised

bv the cnmiifUnIt) ns pasture
;

and :ny augjrcs.ia n is ihaa when
Lheseold ixaxture and* were given up, a ponicn cf the

u
sii

fields^ was used ir- exactly the same say jind r~tr exactly Lli$

same p?i
i
pose os the Original jlaMUre-*. It is fortun-nlt thai thru

njace of custom had become so estsh' iahed ss Id bring .itaauL

the geifonnrmoe of Ihe same rules within a restricted area as

niKQ obtained in a larger ftren, otherwise tins extremely archaic

survival would have perished.

If the evidence is admitted to ii iffieicnl la allow this

conjectural explanation af a nf things not cihcrwise

expbinabln, wo iwaygn n step further, ard - y that originally

die whole a
r-. "

‘ie* mark, was shifted, about periodically fjpm one
[su t ol the wa=,Ee lo another a> ii is now within n very

restricted area, and that it wbs divided into snv fields—diat is,

the whole of xke j^Sfint six fields was formerly cull is;.tad os,

arable laud, ar.d the pasture Lind wo.1: nutsiJe of :t- Wlill,

Then, is ilse exp Iaration of ihts division of I lie ismbSc-mark <ntn

six fields 1 II was no lOJigE-r uf any dcliiile meaning to ihe

Corporation of Kells., Hue n teFcrciice to ihp org-ir.;i3ll(/n of
die tribal cammian i ty will cntihlc ns to delect m these elx fields

nil Kelb the arable abutment of aiK tribal homesteads into

which the tribal community a: Ke-'s was originally divided.

The Danish sutler* mould riot accept die del tic rl vision of

iV,e tribe, I lough they did not iraak up die Celtic division nf

I e land and thus we attf chle Lo dtlcci the two race influences

stamped od the surface of the land, though originating in the

crgauiidaL[rjh (if the community,

Wllh these Lira fstumpiea of Lauder and Kells as transitional

1 “Blunselpal Corpurnlion CffiitilnEuiijii. IkJeiiiV' vrsl. 1. p, rSi.

* Ibid.
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tpS^a between the Irih.iJ and the village connun3Jly
s we must

[Qi the present he content. Tiny show its in the shifting fif

tZifi: ii-ililt nvirlt
1

1 1
“ iidhesfon \0 i>M trHbftl instiiutiuii?

;
they

•;hrjv,- ;n the fixity cd die homestead the development towanda

viJLagc inabMotions.



CHAPTER Vm,

tije rcMiL tvpj; of r:ac YjotAOE KJStsnJHlTY iw hkctajk,

V?E LiiyS HOW cammed two type: of the village community as

it hoi survived in this cento tty*—the tribal e^oifl i-nLinity in its

must primitive Aatni. and in its ton nsfticnal form toward 6 the

village type. Wc hnve nest to examine die survivals of the

village type, Let it he remembered 1 lu,i. we are esJmdntnf

survivals only, The ftffionfi example of Hilchin which Mf.

SeehaliLO has brought forward, and from which he started in

otdur to [iTuceed back through meorfls end chronicLfc history

to the centuries during which English hbtoij was stiJl unwritten,

does not stand alone, mi cl 1 suggest that the methods of
cent] -Iran vc car urn impose upon the inquirer into this subject

.in jK.Truinntion of a wide group of survivals. We have said

that the plains of India give as totaoiptes of a village com-
mnnity into whose hi>.md3 are jjT.tncLcc. the relic: of old race

conflicts, on* chief relit uf which is the serfdom of iheccn-
^aeied obOrigEi its, We have pointed Out that evidence is no:

w-jnring of aboriginal iae$ elements in EogJtsh local eu.&ujma

and thought. We haw noted tliar lii the extreme parts of our
lend Where aoecefiaive CGOLtceit and -vsttkinent could not have
taken [r!;ic;e uo frequently, trilxil communities have survived,

and tn the archaeology of hill cuitivation, trace* of rvOn-Arynn

tribal settlement Art E* he found. We have, finally, suggested

that the parallel types of village COmmunsEy in India and in

England may very well indicate a parallel origin. Is therefore

remains for ua lo tiinimc (hose typos of the village com luunity

which soivlving in the lowlands and districts most easily

settled by s agreeing waves of new-nomEiHj may indicate to ifs,
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:ly it inay Ik, I ] j l s,r ill mJficiemjy, that they originate in a

pmnLlLve system ivUdcti is recovered from die lost history of otlr

race by the aid. of cortiparaLiya custom.

"I 'lie peculiar tenure of i.'vs lands m ike manat o( AsLoj', and
Cote is ireU fcciown to students, 1 l is quoted- ill Lesi books cn
real p^opfifty law and in books dealing with ike early iaistonl

ut land holding, hat I do not find that the evidence it alFords.

U]>on the history of the village cocmnunity in England hna >ever

been, considered. TIjl= can only be done by a cilticaS

examination of Llie chief points in the history of die n^isor,

and unci' this ls done this famous example of pn pnrieut tystern

of society vt\l' not be properly utidenstuodf and wilL not therefore

""ejire ts rightful place in the early history of English institutions,

1'he uoaneiT of Aston and Ote is a stil> manor of Lie manor
of Hampton, end is situated in tire parish of Batapton in

Oxfordshire. Om licit step Tvri I he to crassider die evidence
as to the earliest JHXtipatbki oF this di-uriei. Then; is, fifst of

ail, evidence ol a Uiitish oceiijUilion it sitmpton in “Lev,
J>T,tTTin', a m dli ml eIm.iul i

; fist high .aid ni pnoportiona]

dimensions i landing on tkc highest point Of" the levr j 1: 1 |^,
J

hut ilnm b no iiomoji roadway or evidences or Romo:)
iKicnp.ition, Wo next cum lo tlie Anglo Sa^oa period. In
014, the Welsh, making a mid on the valley of the Chcnvcll,

struck, over die CotSTrofds hy Cifcncisber/ and proceeded tu

Hampton, probably to their old settlement at Lew, TT.cre they

w-ere i -il £ by Cyucgila and Cuflehelnt, who sic™ three tiioitscirjtl

ot them. 5 and probably after this derisive victory tlie con^tlicOR
resolved at last in .s:

j
rlc arid build up a home fi>r ihemHclras.

Tbiis conolu sion steins to be confirmed by the name cf Lhe

sown itself, which implies vriaat modern tradition confirms, the

Lree-to™, or
fl
BampuM-in-tbe-BiLsLi,"+ that is* n settlement

1 Gilfs,
11 Hilary Ilf iOm[nan," JI. HO. The L

' Law linrcwf H
1^ jnOit

iikiy .'inesjn,

' Gr«fi
f

<L
HLiiiEy it Eti^IiiikI,

1

' ji. iyg.

3 11 An^lo-dmacm Chronicle, ,J
fi-tj.

* '-iLff, ej* r/r.
, f:, :j. Il I, nntliL'd. m '•

Juki xod Ln Lhc R.ah " ,, Uit-

ini]i alLiElic:! tu Ywtfiy> " AgricuMnnf af Oxford."
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curved out of the unnocapied woodlands, There arc other

pUco names lyh-Li^ri unquestionably give evidence of Us Anglo-

Saxon origin. Thus aciang the names of ihc lands ve have,

AS noted hj Mr. Williams, 1 thr ByLtn n i =ihyh L hJm, from byht, 3

accrnc: ct bead
|
the bucket ,:= u hooked field frOAi hock,

os ho
!
the Stew meads and tbt Steway, probably from stig

t

H
it

[iatb"- Lhe Edy-viaraton or Castor,., Blrdiingworth, the Statlue

fa hantyy StadE.e, Rosengay, Itallengc, SmderwOrtii, &nhury

H'na, and the Wan. We have ilLfsnsfone, first, Lt.tccs of Britisli

Ocit pA.ti Oft, later on there arc traces of Polish oocupatitHi, 1

but wc may fairly conclude that the predotr Ioanl In ?l.il GIWS& of

the Barepton settlement were AnglirSasOttr

The spot or, which Ibis AngHo-Saxon conn uitiiii
tj

settled was

one well Baited to I hem. It is perfectly liar except lu^.nl- i-s

ini int northerly portion, whtifi: ditie jm a gradual rise tcn'iLtd^i :,

tine of Low lulls On these low h^l* it readies its highest

eteration at Lew Bsirnow and again faUE pradoally Awny on. all

Sides.-
1 Upon such, suilaioli tenrittsy aia ibis they settled, and

bow completely flic community wa-: isdiited in ils iator-vtllagc

independence is VrjtneasEd by a EacL which has gone far to

preserve to this day the romaikaLL archaic nuitivals we shall

presently have before (is, namely, that tin stenc-d read of aav

kind led from Hampton to the neighbouring towns and villages,

travellers <vf modern cays ever, being compelled 10 strike in ros*

the common, which sn.-rouLLded die Lown, and tlience (o find

their way to Witney, Buifcrd, or <Mcrd as best they could.-J

3 An fa-tUf*,-'- ™l- ^kxL5L pp
:

ri:<j!L:|ili.ri of lIi :- wijiV; in place minis ore ctillctieri frnci ilii! "Coilns

l>ip}niuitieuj.

"

oaidl Othjfl? AlJtlrnrUM^ in Tc.OUr.r'j Ldii.n>ri uL" Iknwiuili 1

'Anjjlr. -Cjxnn DEitianjirjV' t, £, !'>! :

.

1 Trflcm nf Diniih Ln£uun/Vfci iiri: Ojinc’i-ftiik n> lla='i(ilOn i ^ X'ji-

rfiiigtf, vcf- eKvvii. p, 3#i.

1 GLIck,
u Hiitciy or liin i.'.iai," pp, ty-LS.

3 Clils, if>. lit., B, 17 j if. V dung's L|;t^rjcuau.Tt ofOxrrcd," EElJ, 51.3:14,.

Jill lilt jcncJ-i! conCii^on ef OkCliiiI h'j^iL,. Et-j'i, .retfuillalily i^mlk-L the

Kiaiu nf ihinio-U Liinn [j lb n h lo the village (Kiminnniiy lr> iiutiik may Vc

jskil Op irfctcLng (i.i Jc'Jin '' Anr%j ViiIj;.-- O. ni-nn -il ij i n lo.iift

anri. Ctylcvn
lf

[v
11 chiiri ti:iic almost bir madl . . unly LrrrgvilrU Lmcks,

-ixncLiiubs tTl®vriJ,ni r hr u heelx, a'.anv Lhe Ediks wllidj iLiVidc Ihe bait inie

Eiuall cuklviL'Ki j : .n

t

-
: lj :

,

1

:
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Scarcely anything could be more indicative of archaic* village

life than Ll.ia abautice of mads, anJ f rvi.jjli" to draw special

attention to ic One other fart which K-3 e helped to preserve

the archaic Racial group at TCimpton is that, abafldunStig

whatever dtanceSf might have existed for carrying ow a

fnSnaflctUning occupation, the people- almost wbol Ij-' engaged

in agriculture. 1

Tlie initial toa& in the history of thU district iie, therefore,

all In favour of producing a good esatnple of the vula^e com-
tnunrty, and we will endeavour to ascertain whether the

organ hoc ii>n of the manor, as known to us Let laler timta, may
be taken lobe a survival of the more archaic institution. Let

tnc recapitulate what these initial fads are—there is (Evidence

of Celtic occupation, no evidence of Roman oetiqiation, there

it isolation of Lhe cistiicL ctmsetieent upon there being no

road^, there is a veiy late and elusive agricultural industry,

'll* superior rumor of lloruptoa had under it several nub.

tjiiji iil one of which was Aster, and Cote
;
and to the facts

of :h:v m ifr-rn anor wc shnJ] now pay elusive attention. 1

havn made an. csOansiva search ih rough Lhe calendars of Lin*

deputy-keeper of the Public .Records anrt other MS. Sounds trf

information, sad have no? been able to light apun any :nfcniitv

tion relative to Aston. We have, therefore; to rely for the

principal evidence as to the or^auiiatLou of the villyg* euni-

Enujitty at Aston upon a “case^ which the lord of the manor

3
Giles, ef. tit,, Ji. Hr. Ashley, " Eheliill EcotUrauc Hiiimj ind

THsny* hft miiSefLiUly {KilitfteJ W! tine ImCWre of Enjlisli ii-wIl =Lm I

eOPUII«Wi: tlilU'fl to lhe fcHjrsMmll o iLniy. " WIlii usMieJ. 71
]|m „',)>* "uud

Ci-rtv-j- il'iiic Uhnil ft nradu bCLw'ce.n curtaio towns, an iriUdr-ciimruu Dili or

LnhT-.iiUiiKijinl catnrociTE
*

ip. 102), l£iiii|iuin tnmod ua this Temur-L uf

ciTLy Ez^Lirh idtla[{B lib longer shnit othiq of tic coirntry. ]t«,
VLllfnir Eii jCj?, *iL'i llisrc me in Wlinujl ” n, great many FyinmiigciSj out

flf wIshu <u iho ne^b-boi'irbif mnas of Baaipion then axrises ajiuLbu

CVli-ilertkilu d jlf, ll :
>
j FHlir.vsnaifrs' liisce ibin. -her :!tcVwiI and iini:ij:l

living Iibk uuulc icla vrara,, vii.. jvlteta. b r«K:]±s. Imilur Linii Si t. r

v aidi lii li,' chidiy tert mto ierikulilra, d'tltiiiin;, and UopntlUn^ HA
towq \ri I!|ij!

,

'.'oii5 having a liiiilt LIll ll ii. {.fioL t..rj of- wf-ru “ (Hofj
“ Natural Hlu-osy tf Ddotiiljiie." z$q],
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statue to Sii OrLliulo Bridgman and Mr. Jeffrey Tahiicr, fX'- the

30th of November, 165^ and which has fortunately t>C<3n

printed, by Mr. Giles as n supplement io his “HEstciy <jf

UamptonA The importance oF this document is grc^sly

enhanced by its having bean written for the purpose of getting

lenpil opinion upon the IcAd's rights and the rights ot the

manorial courts as opposed to the cTgiinixaLLOLi oF the tenants.

It was, hi poinL of fact, en attempt on the part of Lhc So rid to

tike cvc: to hlmSelf ihe Free insritutiafis of the common ity-

Oo die Erne hand, wo have a statement of what were (considered

to be the lord's rights,
j
on the Other hand, we Imve a s>Latc-

mcnE of whet win eonsldci cd to he the IcnunCs* rjgtrs- While

tlicsc cw> contrast! ny sJawmeiits enable u$ to obtain 0 lurid

v\iw of t'no organization of thy agricultural chththUbitj1 in (he

scvenlcesrth century, they also afltJr.d U$ vary vaLuab-e evidence

aa to one of the modes ol transition from . ilbgo rights to Icrfl's

rlghts^-evidence which never yet “jetn brought to bsar

ti]>on the h.store of the village torwuurnty ir. inland. And

when vpb consider how ettiemely difficult if is to meet #iLh

such evidence, it wiii bi rrcogr.LiCil that in t;:.a example we

must lie catoful to note ivviy *idp or the process si> ai to go in

a cntuplel* knowledge; of detail^ vrfrkh will serve ,ii a guide

to many phasis of our IcoaL rnstitubrnti, lEl* origin of which

cannot easily be established for lack of evidence No: only

doe? it aiLcrd an aim&rt unique example of Ehe process by

which the loLd of the manor sought to obtain rights Lha:

almost everywhere else we find hint in full possession of ; but

by the successful resistance to thU claim it atTonds a rory late

esampLe of the village community in Znjtland with much oi its

include snuctuie and archilic riietbode of ^ovemment and ccLti-

vation of Uhd LcJl lreact. IF the lord had succeeded inhii dnim,

lI.c Minot uF Aston and Cute would not probably l)dvt hceu dis^

tincuishobuc in us cus&rais from other manors
;
tftil iifi did not

succeed has presaved for Us a type of archaic vilLgo oc^anizn-

Utm no: to be iiuttdted clsetvhcre in manorial history.

The manor cansiated of siaLeeu hides- To each of these

hidfri were attached fouT yard-lauds—making altogether sixty-
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iuti:r j'artl-landE belong ing; 10 the sixteen tides, Cd.iFjeild^

outscJvci, in the nist place, to the 3tnjct«_bf: of this social

organism, it was af-ated by the lord of die niiinOi in 165,1,
i:
there barb beer. a custom time out of naiad tlist a certain

munibetf of persons tailed ihe Mte, or the a rcater paL
'

E °i*

tbtiai, have used to mote tmtee!., al penalties. choose officers

and lot the meadows, and do .,11 such things ua are ufmtliy ptr-

JvfMid sr font in A’j-l Cwtt Barv,i ef atiur manors." i id s is

I he free deaiocsa-Lic assembly, and its- title, tlie B-i^tccns, as well

as its coirs; itLitiun, takes US* 'jiicV to primitive times-' Nor is

this nil, From tlie body of
,c
lhc skteens " arc dieted four of

II
(lie LuoSl influential persons" as grass stcwnnU. These

represented the huudi of AatOn and Cu.e at the superior

o: m 1 1 of the manor of Hampton, and rut tint* brought into

r inse
|

!«II.' 'viiLi Hit fam best mar. of ih: Anglc-SaMm town-

ship. 3 The archaic nature of this village organisation, and its

euthe intlcpcndeact of pbHtuSdl tboo:;i:t and action, are also

shown by tit a fact that for Ihe pcirpOae of likms combined

action, it met jr. the o; en air. like tire assemblies of J] early

social groups before they luve heetiine associated with higher

argahizflAiQtU Leading on to the hat ionJ The meetmg-place (if

the Aston and CoU Aasemhly was tbn cross bisLulci] in Lire

centre of die village,, i and though the custom had already

fallen Into desuetude in 1^48, Mir. Horde, in i6>7
f
sufficiently

attested Its importance by the assertion that its orders
ri
if

proclaimed from the Town Cross are binding upon the in-

habitants* i

Oifjr and above die extensive patera eE stlf government

L
£jce 1 I sax!" JV -oyi GcnfmluN “ IVluiltLvs Folk-

jTionis," TL 1
' tt9, *

-

D- Wc may cMifc.l'- lliL coiurL of elltL'KDb I'.'iLh

. ,11,-r [ jiuImlLv nairted nt-1 fi|iii!icrly ouftaUlnred courts nOnifilrj J'

ftjLnlxrr.il nud Cmlrty,

= ilUl te
1 “ CausLiLiaLuna] Ubiety," vuL L v-oo. 'Mw fuiir beaL iiv.n

nod nht kch >J
nrv: llh« Lull repraiTHlLutl'rct. ol.II ill* aualiJgy H cuitmi

qpoagii ’jo it>-| *.

1 See
“

Pdriiilivt L trlkr.iHSi," Ik t tci, cr

* Cr'.lts.
‘ L ][^lory cJ BatuptWr'

' p, j£

1 vci ixibi. p, Ejq.
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which Lins tvi. iiiLiniiy t'&crrlHed, Upon its rtcmler\

sli those numerous powers conveyed by tire pcrastssiuin of

pPlory, ducIii^iSBoI, .'ey., it retained seine funetJUiL-E. wbkb
a
_
e uf Special significance to olie present bqjlll^. Tht SiiteeiiE

were berand fo provide at their joinl expense (bur tnn-yUiH'-old

huJJs every season to run <in the cm minim pasture
j

at the end

of tht season '.hey sold (hem for their own benefit, ung during

the season they claimed a ice for every cow that ted Ofl ibe

common. ‘ Caoipann^ this with rh.e municipal custom It

Marlborough.* the did custom at Laieoster,? and the manor

ccitcim at Hitdhiry it may api»ir that w* tw# a c5u* to dm
origin of llie lord's bull. li the Hurttens and in Jr bad

passed into the hands of the lord of the manor in 1657, ihc village

! nil would have been indie tingiiislmhle fircim thot.vi [litrhirunnd

Mr. Seebohfw'i wucllSLUtlft as to its origin wild .aidiy have

been shaken. As it is. nr hair dearly in this- instance one of

the duties of the community a: t.ir^e for die Lcneni 0" the

Individual member*
1
a hi] it is in th* botulr of the eutumuitiiy,

nut In those of the lord.

The olhei fitncgon of the coaimunlty to Gvdi special

reference must bo madi- in this aloce is die appointment ol

eSjcerSL Those 010 made known by the names of certain
11 town-hams

w
set forth by Mr Horde in 1,657 M follows:—

In 1 he Out-iEead— lirnnder Horn, Lull Ham, ITaj-.vsirfl'a

Hmu. Water Steward's K.lcl. lu the Inn-Hcid— Water liny

ward'5 Ham, Homage Ham, Constable's Elam, Penny Hani,

Herd's Hum, Smith's- Ham, Grass StewardV Hum. Another

Grri.-?: SteattfdH Hartij Pouter's ILim, Worden Haul. Mr.

Benjamin Williams has, investigated rbt 'ides of ntse officer^

comparinjT them with the officers mentioned in
|£ Rectitu-dmCs

Singularmu PcrsonanJirt/Tiich ni:r voij artful results. inEri lLic

details Of winch it will not be nrces&iTy to ente r nuw. ; UiU
'

-tillb,. " ur HaruftiinC p. “hV

- .MiumjiLl Coipucntiofi Cumniisi: m,-'
1

rSji, p, Kj.

Ttumpaon'i ' Lii^IUIt >[ uriiiLp.il I !. i- ;j
,"

|.p. 51, 2

J i-icLlic-jiii't “ UrgLhh Villije f

V

j.'.i. u nij., ' |x n, d : :• NdiWi's
“ La* Manflrlatam, ' rj:^, app. p. i£i-

: .j’rLjiicuj'c^r, vol. Kicdii. jip. zjb 27S.
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ih&ipoint to which attention must bo drawn ls [bat they simply

a von? full CTOiplei'fi+Mit of village ofhceif: es/cdy un a pamlleE

with the village otliiteri; la the comjmpuHtt of India. Tarn
3here Ls the still more important custom of allotting land Lu

them for llrcL sesvi sgs. 1 With suck a set of officers (he village

was independent of oth at villages wid; t«Epaet to nil tha labour

necessary for the support of its memoers and with such a

method of papr,tn:
f
idcutlca.1 with that to- be found eriabt in

all earl)1 types cf LLi.e primitive village community, it was in-

dependeii! of any iisc-iil considerations -DutsLda toe moat perfect

village economy.

Then die SiKCEfiftS m their corporate capacity held Sands for

the bencht of the communityH These consisted of K several

Jcyca of grewHWttrd 3>-lh^ in llte tominon bolds two years

mowed and the other fed, fi CatmoTC Lcycs, other speen-

svrnrdf and bushes on CUywvdL Hill, No-tuaa's Pink HoiELwelE

Green, Lhe Him Ways, Tmilautl's Fleets, ond SOnKI Other."

Besides iberw were (he Hams above-mentioned, which were not

al lowed to other rs, nautelyj Lhe Honuige Ham, arid the Penny
IIs.ni

;
and Mr. Hard s., lia ifijj, £-rid that LriCst bams “

arc

ci>porf(9(j or the diBOretion u-f the ehxteens, some far die public

use Ot the town, as for making qf gama, bridges, dJc., and - :u-ne

sold Lo mats ole fw the iwetry mooting of the inhabitants.

"

Aitto in the providing of tkr buJJ, the appointment and pay-

U'i£n i of olt.ceLis., Lbc possession, of lands m; public purposes,

we find Lhcsc ‘'KiriKM 11

eAfiidaing important corporate ftin:-

Li'-uis ns a self^ovciojELg community,

We now pass on to a conadeiiLtEon of the metliudis of hold-

ing and ciiitivsiiiLig the Linds, The whole district is- divided

Luo three pirus—([} common field
j fa) common meadow;

(y) common pasture—the three pates, (n fact, by which the

economy of early agricultural, tociety is almost everywhere

represented. I 'his is distributed as follows :—Each ptopL’ieoor

of a yard-land, or origbLdly each member -of a homestead,

who, it will bq remembered, owned four yjrd-Lurds, p obsessed

’ Cf. (laiumc'ti “ Municipal O.-tieei,” jra. jf, 55 i aiaia-.-j " VT Unfit!

tsfuaiMHciei,
1

' p- iati.
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5

about brrty neras, which wtrc divided among Lhc three abervc-

named sccticns of Lbe territory. In I lie First place, he lined

twenty sects of arable land in the common field, from wbreb

tie obtained wheat, beans, acid other slunkt trogy
\

tfetfl lie

had foui o: five acies, Eei else com mem meadow, which he made
into h-fty fgr f^ehcIEng his cattle ia the wini-Ei ; lascly, he had the

rigid Of feeding cither ei^hc cows or four horsey ae disetttion,

on one pact of die common pasture, and sixLcen sheep on chat

part sot aside for si- C£p r
x

In, the GOmlwon field every occupant knew his own land,

TJic whede of ttic field was divided by Landmarks, and each

strip aiwnj's belonged to the came Ottr.er. All the owcicts

adopted die S&tiie mode of cultivation according to the Foui-

year course, Leaving always a fourth port fellow, Tide liiily or

Ownership is only a development fr&fli one of -he chief features

d the common^ field system, for in 1577, when a terrier was
laLsn which is still e\tant. the lend was intenniiusd in small

portions of half an oerc or Lees, 3 each prdJand thus represent-

insj ft bundle of acre strips StatWrK] over the com mom
field.

The common meadow was laid out by boundary stoats into

thirteen Sargc division- fechnrcslly called •' laying* <yti t.'' Tbtee

always remained the same, and each, laying &uc r in. lik* manntr
was darided into four pieces caiScd |C

sets hist set, second

set, third set, and fourth set. Reccjutse was Then tud to lots
;

and Lhc lo-llov i^ mode was practised. From rime i 1T1an^ rn irsti al

chore have been sixteen marks cslahlEshed Iil the village,

fexh of which ootTcspands with four yard-lands* and the who f e

sixteen consequently represent the (ikly-four ysnd-lands into

which thecomiuon w.u divided, A certain number of tenants

:herefere have the same mark which they always ktep, sb that

^very on* of them lenowa his own. Tlteuseof these marks

1 Mr, W (I |i;i ni Ihit Inc right al" ptivurt WJH For " J lOLiktr Ijmul*,

31 4 hcuiOt ami 5s slwcp, bill fannErlj' nr ii rtnlwr brtlSls am" 40 ^liee^i.

"

Itmhrr is limn An^n.Si.s,™ •riA.v, "i 11 n -
1 11.1

1

le " [rf^rtiraAifjw, tuI l

nxx'l- ;i, f-jij.

yi«*w4spiflr> tcL xxallL p. *7 1 .
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was (n etwWe ihe tenants, -vert year tn draw Ecus tor fhcii

portion:! o[ the meadow.

1

"iVbcn tic pass ttgs nt to cut, the gmss steward ? unci Sin l.etns

sumsncned the freeholders rmd tornnts to a general merti rag,

and t he foSEowiiig wreiaetiy took jiln-c-s. Four of the tenants

cnrjvc f£n:pra.rd, each bearing his math cul on n pi Me of wood,

which, being thrown into a hat, were shaiker. ap and drawn by

a lirir. Tin? Jirst 4x5

i

;: ll entitled its owner tc- have Ida portion

o-f Lhe common meadow b set Ore. the second drawn in set

two, &c.. and thus four of :hc tenants hare obtained then

AllotmehUi, Four othere llien come forward, and ibs s$wie

process is repeated un.Lt! nil the tmnnlE have Tcccrvcd their

All^tinentB, when the lets are all drawn. each man weal

armed with Iris SCytlwe and cut. out hi*. mart on the piflee

of ground which belonged to Tin, which it many oases had

in an narrow a strip that be hnc not w.dth one ugh tn take a

foil swefip with Ins scythe. A single farntet might have tn ctlt

bis portion of grtBS from hveulp different pkie. :;. i!iOugh die

tcnonls :>et|ucn ly act rraMOdated one another by eKcbnnging

uilotincnis when i. was cunvalient for pm lies to tin so. 3

The common posture Jins already been suffktctuly described.

Hr. liordc ados to his: ithe-t vnUi.ibk- mCantra
1

; ion about the

state nt thii'.jrs in e C g 7 tiiat the manor bad fishing Tijjlil^ oh

well. He says, '‘II hath been long accustomed and known

by repute tiiat such n pnTt of tlie fishing of the river belongs

La such Ltiiauls., and in all 01 most part of [lie old deeds or

lease? of the several (sitertients aw graabd tht fifth inga there-

unto belonging] thnsc parts of the river cr.EEcd 'several waters,

'

nnd then- rlxre nre oLbcr parts of the rivet caJEed H
et'ifilr.on,

waters,
1

tljn-jg.li etciy non tnowah hi» part of tho ridding

1 Sir. WiElbmir. in .4rrA«AgiVr, tnl. xudi I. p. 27 j, gives a dfKtipltra

ar t!«te lands sn fallows ;
— ni the hldSitrf laid has hs distinctive

madi, it the one llivmrt ever -™, ihe LWa tbwnrl 1^1“. the llircc

ill iiUEl jvur and Mi Gile5. !n Ilia
11

III:..r-ry cl" Tb-rmpUir., " p 79,

add: Lhc iollowii^ exinjiias 1 the " Cryinj-inr!,
11

Ihe i( milfs fool," ihi-

" uuw," " ihe Lite xtmhei to die rifli: nr -I -c&c ai lv|'e"'

3
GiLex' “ Iiulcry Bflsiplos," pp, fy-io.
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iber-Sc

n

wh Lh is pretended d Ifberty for all to fisti rviihemt

contra].
11

5udr is; the main auljine of i Ke Aston villas* camminlty and
0( its sdf-javemlPg p&tfens, which had nol disappeared from

Lcpi cbsetnitidil :'n 1657. Mi. Hc*dt
t
"fortlii better under-

Sending the meaning of Lh: sixtecns
,J ax they exisrad in his

time, gate Lhs archaic account of rlieiM which itfs jus: been

described. IT wc aqvt proceed To contrast thsR description of

the old state of things AT-j th thpir C'jact cosrdkiou, as Mr.
Horde blinscSt observed mound him, >i>:i |1 find some ex-

planation of the chaises Mrh> rli had came about: ill?
1 chnnges

ancBignifirint rather than sweeping, and from thorn- L think, can

bo^asosrLTjxed n very important puLiod in the history of manors,

Thfi yand-Jand, in efi^?, v.n: dire unit of LioJditJifi. Of tbe

64 yard-lands, [Ei# lord held t x Of ihcsc 4Q, ra wore
M
estateJ out to several tenants fyi [ltws by copy of o&urt toil,

a a yerd-biisda ore lot by lease to se Ycrnl tenants for 95 years

if certain iiv-ss
r u long live, nnd 5 ya.rdl.mds are le: by several

leases
:
1o several tenants ror severaii terms under pick tents,

so as there is now no parcel ot tH*t said manor in tec lord's

hands/' Of the remaining J4 pm d-lands our of Lhe total of

n-f,
"wW ra yard-lands thereof was ancient freehold, not

hold™ of the manor of Aston Rcges, nor paying any rest to

Lhe lord LhrjH.if, nv domg an;-
-

suit CO the CiVJrts, fherc
; 9 yard-

land- n»fT4 were hf'f'Tfpfait pared of the manur of SliiJTord
5

anxLr^ yard-lands residue do belong in the innnai of Bamntcn

I'aiMf/,*
1 * How ic came about that lhe yard-lands once

belonging to nther munoifl were included in the gpvernmerd

of Aston inannT, ls far fn>m clear. Shiftord was a manor from

an oaily iJ 1 1 t. as there is a charter giving its tmetiii and bounds

in 1005^ but it it cOrUiir that I ha 0 yard-lands said 10 have

" H will lx: nLucmcO Lbl 59 ydnl-h fel* MU r f lhn ao bfl(i by the tar-i

ate fiCCVIIHlifd f*r, ind thiL fun die 14 ernt fJ tl:c lwh* tinils zg nLn:

iznliuft ;&! f-ulr. E have no hisoiis-

(

if CErtEcLiaj; LhisettM In Lhe ’^;n jcs-j "s.iil

it do:a act effect tile ai^» Oi l t

1 “Qniix Diplnnialk*!/
1

lift dcwL*, The pBc: is rallfl ScJfjjClnli

Id lhe chftitei an- it k net Ltlunl.l -.i! v-llll S| iiiftiu .n. Mr. kcr-iMr fthtf*

fimnrhi, L'Jtl I Ihi liT then knr. Josi'jl dial Sbiffutd in OtL'anlitiii:
;

.i nit.-.u’,
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I

one*. Erie-longed In it, were in 1-65? locally situate En Astcft and

intermixed vri(Ji the other lands there, ’ Anti Lha statement

as to them originally btlonpng to SJiiflbrd advanced T.iy Mi.

Eforde, doe?- moI obviate lIic very significant fart that the

Corners of these yard-lands loot part with the cihzi owners

of yard-lands En. Lhe government of the manor tif Astmn and

Cote bo due the true state of ihe case may possibly have

Ijeen Him-; nt some time previously a r£- nTmiygemcTit between

the lords arid tenant! if the several Evuneis subordinate to

Ramptou had tal;&r. pl.nce, by which Aston Jitih hept u |j its

tradiri-gnjil MiEtitation and released or exchanged land* lit

return for the nine yaH] -lands obtained from &h:fTord.

Beit, however tin is may be ? and The jwint is not very material,

il wlH bu Ecrn, Eton c^cr examination, that L^e village

organisation, the rigfus efss^cnibly., Lae free open-air meetings,

and the corpamie ac tioii Incident to the manor of Aston and

Cole in reality attach ttemselve*, not to the 0.. y.ard-landa, bet

Colhc sixteen aides, bccar-iif Although these hides had J'Lowji in

e f*5

7

into a consiJerabl a tenancy, fcH,mutely 03 ii tenancy

they kept L ieEr original ui-Pity in full force and so obstinately

clung to thc:r old system W government as to Itccp op by

wj>rtsta1atsm the ones tindt'widcd holding of lire hide. If the

organlie Lion of the hide had itaelf disappeared i: --adl fumed

the jasas of the village government, the sixteen hides sen&ng

up their sixteen tlaifaJ- tepresen natives,

the tenancy grew OUL Oe the original sixteen H be-
steads tuny perilsips he conjocturoEly set forth. We ahull

presently come upon eihcL survivals of lE|^* village eotrtlltCtdEtj

in England which give clear c-videtH# nf ihe steps which

accompany thfc growth of an increasing tenancy, In the

meantime it may Lie scon that she owners of the yard lands

succeeded to die [.-late origineLly occupied by the owners of the

sixteen hides. Instead of I 'at uriguaaL sixteen OTDup owners

we have therefore 64 individual enraera, each pud-land having

remained in possession of an owner, And thru at succeeding

stages of this dissolution we fttd the yard-lands brokers nji

1 gtr K &i,v?t£hi. ¥dl. Jisriil- [I, $<?$.
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until ir [3iS "some tarrne?.’; of Aston have tWy h-aH or even

a quarter of a jard-lJUld, whilst same hive many as ten

or clerai yard-lands in their single op£tipation,
?
' T

Tltefl disin-

irj-n would proceed to Hie Otlrsr piepriernry lights, which,

originally appendant to the hameitead MiEy, appendant

to the person and cal to die residence anJ at* Consequently
r

' bought end snt4 as separate property, by which m«ms ft

results that persons rcsidcnL El Kunptot!., or at great

distance, have rights on Alton and Cfjta Common .' 1 And
finally tve lose all trues of (he systeny described by Mr*

Hoide and rs depleted by the representative cham-eter of the

Scjttccns, and' in LL$ place find that ' (.here arc some tenants,

who hive rights in tte corjiman (laid nn *1 not
‘m the common

pasture, and vice versa several ocet*flWTs fiAVC llie of

p.xture who do not possess ary portion of arable land in the

tommon field,
77 J sn that both yajdkh ils and hides have no tv

disappeared, and absolute ownership ot -and has taken their

place. Mr* Horde's Mb, enables us ¥0 proceed biHlV from

modem temnej holding So the holdhiS by yard-larids : the

right of election in the yard-lands f nis'i-lc* ^ to proceed hack

tu Ll: e original holding nT the sit teen hSdes.

This process or" eve>hltiGn of the l cman cy of the manor of

Aston from an original division- into sixteen hides enables

us to surest r.v^H ve have in this instance stumbled

upon ^f-T'tty late survival c-f ancestral shares in the village

"comirtmiity, Turr-ing L:teSc to the Indian example quoted

in She second chapter,, t* e must petbftlW |t:tss ewer tl.e sirujukij

parallel i l affords by the division invo siaty-fodrShaies, hecanse

at Ascon |he ppows? seems to hare been from id to iG *4^
64 ,

whereas at Pudu Vitya] the presets 3Hni9 to have been

from 4 Lo 4 * 1 6-= 64. Hut knowing that the hide was the

Utigiiml holding of the family, knowing dial the Law of suc-

cession in England is stamped in its early stakes with one of

the mast significant itiarhs of early Aryan liff, nantcly, the

u:i divided family as the owner and the prohibitions gainst

partition af the family homestead, it is a reasonable hypothesis

&iW Cl Uishiry of lajiif'Ltiri," p. jG. ± Ibid* 3 ILkL, p. 7J.
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tc ;mL fettli Vn!’ this Aston community has preserved by means
of Els elected rcptewntatira in IjiCir apei dm original cnnsiitm

liun of i'nc ccmnignity by micfcStral units. Like the Tsi<]:;ir1

example, Lie am^nat shares at Aston have stamped Their

Empfint upon the latwi sfl unalterably LEvnl though iiufedivtsic.n

.i;.- ^.:iii<* 011 through succeeding ngt's still the history or th-:

ciri^i. • il Mltkuient vr, hr traced. IT, is hisloiy leils uf of

(1) the original s ateen fancies ferinifig ft. Cmumuruty of heie

dilary villages;, 5 (a) ^tic r-eviodical allotment of land OH the
msi-i of the original ' ancestral shades ;mJ the subdivision of

each onEcstral share anion:; the 11nde r-shitc 1id

W

c t a
; (j) Uie

peculiar ifictbad of allotment according lo marks belonging
to each of tic ancc^i-al shares

j {4) the holding of land by

the community for the benefit of the villagers generally; (g) the
corporate assembly of tfo vllSngjrfi in tee open air and the

u^his of government '•
ibis assembly; fG.; Lie position, of the

Trjnl -k holder ( village Sands liuiitid to conform Lo village;

rights, ajtd 'jnable to n^Tjskte iliese os lord
1

* rights; and (7) the

position of the CQl(-‘.i n, nancy as servants tii the community.

And finding ait these phcrtomcim icjidfitsd in the Tn-dinh

example which has been put forward, r.c may suggest thnt they

mo due lo con see whicJ^ odequote eo explain both the

Kafllitti nnd Western village common by.

Before passing away from the Aston yJilagc connnLiti ily

it may ho well to, point ont that hs typical division. into

sinlftOn, and sixty-four units is parallelled by an example from
Scotland namely, o| Elg

:
n. Unfcitunoraly nil the dc&its of

th'a case are no* to band, still (here ore enough to

make the parallel exceedingly mu/rusting. In ihe fnrt pliee,

wo get Lha assembly o t the liuTgE) in the dimel lymc!

of St- Giles Ln the open air," Secondly ihsi^ nrc thi

liUTgb-landH, tiio tenure and management of which -7*

Th* pctirrtheecj' or hs nri^r’l tTotCF- liL I Ik filir.pe is n rrclhnctr-
Salneil i\-: r of tncinn t! Ia£.- (MiHiii-nu • iti*:?, ind ! T.-.,, „ TU-tlsan] Ins J,. ,il|

with the tiemnsn evnkeiH.
1
Ser- * Jmitsir printed in HMplj.ic'i's "Rcl^imi: House QTFluEC&rdyn,

1 '

llOLCv.1 ]S"J Jip.ItD.2TT,
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describe sufficiently to indicate their Origin in the primi-

tive vilEnge coimrUaity of Ihe Aston type.
11 There a

a [uge held of amble Land to tlte wist of Elgj-n divided into

what nrfc caftri .finch wen pans, but CCnjsielEng nf sixty-four

vrliicJi vary in extort from IdUr to ris acres uadi. Original])-

they belonged Ki si sl.. -four distinct proprietors, bLrp esses of

Elgym. They lie in m- rg, and so disjoined thst different

portions nf Ilia same Lot nuy be a'niost an Ear-listi mile

aaund«, They still aw? the property a: a number of different

parsons, though many of them Jinvc been acquired by ooc

individual ,

11

1

And finally rTie.Tr! j.-c traces c! Lbc settlement

having I xti i formed by Si c admLtlura of different taecs. The

dnai settlement was probably Scandinavian, the district having

been conquered hy Sigurd, the ffwiregian Earl of Orkney,

|c 92 y, But on a hill called Tor Ruadh, n little cast of which

is OnJ IciTvIiil I, both significant names, J3£ been found a splendid

hoard of bronze implem sot ::.
1 ?. .'hops stiHt nunt rigr ili«iH

of the ancienj race distinction, and parallel to the facts already

noted oi the tribal commit n is the siliiatiotl of the village

cl Lossiemouth within the parish bennds of Elgin, and since

rAj-.| belonging Le me litu^b COrpt>rat: 0<l,

7n litis ease of Elgin we have perhaps some remnant of the

Original aSteilrfll sliaraa (represented at Aston by the sixteen

hides)' in the so-tailed suchteeu parts. T will novr lilTh In rti

example where wc arc f.n-. to face Yiiilr ynrfl-lands rrtlt—

a

type width has lieen Liken by Mt. Seebohln to be the type

of the village community in England, I shall describe its

chief characteristics so far nfj Lhey arc dbcovcrahlc from the

scant evidence to hand, and 1 aball iuggesi iliat ihe?.c- charac-

teristics ora sufficiently near Lo those Lulonginu to AT oh lo

con! hide i hat wt hnvfi ir- *lii*s rumple on instance where the

higher organization into ancestral shares «t hides El-is been cut

away during the lapse of ages.

fUrlhwell in TTci iliamplhniliiic cc riLiine about 3,000 acres.

r
Siirir.ir'i “tiltlirinl AccSuTiL tiFtko;i;ir,iJj

1

*£ii. r, fip, 17, 'S.

‘ rrnmfidioci fT lIic Siciuiy of Anil^uaHei of tieOLl jLr.1
,"' vcl, ts.

P- <¥*&
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OC.thfe 6oo acres wen? endcsrres ne^r the town, the

rernaming i, 4cs acres open cemmusi Lands 'in three distinct

fields of about 8m acres each. These fields contained aton-
sideraWa breadth of grass land ncTe> n tHlnge, In round
numbers: there w<Sre fig-5 acres of huiel in each canimnn
field and rgg ocrsE of grass Ir.tnl.

I'jrsl r we note the cnftani,nition of the- village. The farm
Hatj&es and offices were congregated ihto a yiILsre which vfjis

situated at one end of cbe cultivating Lands.. so that ;im parish
bettigf some four or owe pules Long and one to one and a helf

broad
j
each owner of tho lands ^assessed portions two or

three miEes from home. The greater numbered the tenements
were 30 ilt with mod and cOrorcd with thatch.

Xest we note the tcnoTC of the lands. A faTtn was wfiat

rs eaLtac four yard-lands, and contained about iso acres- ul

epeo Land nnc. ,;^o acres enclosed. Pi\e hordes, 1 6 bend
of '-v'lIc,. *j6 sheep. 24 I ee|i beinj attached lo each yard-land.

Tills dcscrihcs very succinctly how rigrdiy exacting and arti

ficLal Lite yard-land system had became, and yet in Lhe grouping
of four yard-lands to each form we hoji detect the la"-- taint

relics of Che original ancestral sbum:; Or hides.

There ate Curious dcLtita of the method of ooeopytiot The
common field was occupied in yard-tarsia. There wc re aim he:

in the pariEti eighty yard-Luads, each comprehending- ^.oour.

thirty acfM of t he common field, with a right or" pasty 1 age n ; 1 four

headr anti a half c-f cattle and twenty- four aliycp [y every yard.-

‘itnd.. : he castle were kept in two disti nct herds of about one
hundred uadi eighty in each, and pastured on diJfcrim; sides of

Liie parUh, at I ended each by a herdsman and assistant. They
were driven home at night Ihrough the summer, separated;, to

cadi cne his own, cur.nnrd in yards or home closes during the
n«ht

r
an^ om again in the momma tQ pasCure in the!

grass iaod oT t-he WLDiflOJi held. Afigr harvest they were Lei;

sit Luge in cbe common field dll wheat ceed-rime. Tilt; s'-ieep

gtaeed prom Lscuoualy an the grass plots nf ihe Tallow field ; or,

if the Owner thought proper, on his own enclosures during the

day lime, and uvery night were folded Oh the fallows, each one's
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flock on life Own land, the distinct oocnpatic™ huing dispersed

anil internu^ed .‘iroLig'bDut every pan o
1
. each field,, and *fVdy

occupier having land in all di metiers. 1

One b^njc
- cannot fail to be nwcd litre, time Lh.e manor is

net a necessary faclfii in che bister}' of this community. 1: it

e^iiksit is shut out. of sight by the Cce.infration. inLc firms

of jour yand-iandE each
''—ibc fnimcr Inking his plate fn Else

villaga in lineal SUOMSabn. to Ehi village owner of the bomc-

itMUi, The farms ar: ooE broker, up LdlO nttiwnal tenancies

of single yard-lands or half yard-lands,, each tenant perfonmng

his fin ni£) servirt; lo lie ruiirir ; 1>iu each bundle o: four

yard-Lftnds ifi preferred in the fnnnstcad as it: the hide al Aston

in the seventeenth century and at Thorp in the thirteenth

century

IVe rna}' now turn to a Wiltshire enampis of the Yiilagu OQIJi-

niuniLy ajui the survivals of da archaic origin stiLI obtaining

—

ninety, Chippcnbinu. We will condor Sutf the basia of

inerribeTship.

The homestead is clustered together in a village. The piinn

of Chippenham siltohs ns that thjnu_gh the centre of a tongue

of land, formed by the windings of «be F: Ynr Avcm, ;i roadway

TlsSul Briaticd to- Caine was cu1
1
and atung the sideF of this

mndYr.T.y, in English fasbion, the village community ef Chip-

penham constructed thui hersicilcatls.' These farmed the

iiLitin! points of all ilghis, and ihls archaic mUr lit! |L$ imprint

on mujiieiji^l custom, when lii i&jJ, it a js repotted that Line

freemen are " those who ocEtipy what ars now rolled burgage

fejieaisatSj”-1 and "‘if a burgess ceases to reside, in the lu-w'p,

it is usual for him to resign.” s

What kind df tenements these were, and harv nearly they

aoSwEied (d the descriptioon of die homesteads cf the archaic

Dornmnnit}', enn JorlmiaieLy be ascertained front 1 document to

1 Pill's •- .igiLsaimFi: i»f X ifi I .:.n
.|

.. h: -.ii; ivy pji. aj, ay, j£, •.

Seebshm, “ Village CuhuiluuIl^"
1

py. ja, jj.
i Ctortpsr* tliu diieri[]Uijn pivsn bj- l.hvu in bi»

*' A^ncuAuw oE Wilis' 1

i>r Uu: aitimJtvou or ’ i . l;

1

1 i i . vLIInryj in iM .nral, p. y.

* " htunicipil iloiporiLinc. uomioission. If s Jbi.L.
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be rntscntiy kidk fully -;[UDEc:d, dating from James I.'h reign,

it is ifccru stated that- ' me* ijiIum. .hunt oi householder within

The snid borough taking nr '.'ho is to Luke quiy ht notit of ill*

sa:d borough lauds by virtue of these pjeicnLi, shall oe any

lime Li h wafntr divide his tenement house or habitation into

divtrs ]v;rts ur MbiUUOds, or i demote habitations than one
: '

c

Clearly therefore we hove here as the homestead tji" Kbijg

James'a time, Eomslhitig fat larget than the ordinary viUftge nr

town house
;

D and it is not too much to suggest a comparison

v Lth the cndosed homestead and its
i( gcreum." “studfaJJ/

1

" oxenj g<;tv3e^'
:

sefloji-honiTiios," 11 ilox-iiaminns.,
11 which nr,

Nassa has ccJ.cc ted from the diarterV and which r*a within

reciitt times lyrical of FLcntisb farai-houscs.- i: appear-"- then,

that Chippenham was, so recently as Lhe early seventeenth

century, a codec; ion of turm hftUiestsJtK rather than a town in

Lh-u oedinary sense of t he term,

In orJet tn obtain boarc idea as to how tit is duster of home-

steads in :i v:lL:i;u-.j held te-^tihcr before the days of chartered

privileges, ur must turn tu the name o: a portion of the land

sri'.'. held :jj the corporation 'L'iii- land >-• uilltd
*' Enjlande"

and iu situated vftj- ztear to the town, and ilc:fo to slur ain:, nsr

reputed site, of the ICing'* Villa, -^l.icb tradition awsigas to the

apot now 'JSCEipiad hy Liic premises adjoining ihe new county

court Liidiading peritaps the Ar^gcl Inn.j In a sut~ey of

ChiopdiiLiam, dated 1 2 yg Q. Eduard I.}, this land ia eallud

" HLnJoad," and Canon Jackson very appropriate.y identifier

this with ill c uifoni or home ground or the An^lD-Sascml Dr.

L«? says or this uor-tl "an Attglo-Snifoti estate wH%i Lhuohy

divided into two parts \ one of which was occupied by ihe

proprietor or USUltuclaaty himself wiLh Lus establishment, and

1 " Mankipni CarixuuLlco rcnini'ii-ii.'ui
1

- Tj.pj. fiitij. I": cQftL'|i^icil 'i ilti the Imi^i UncisiKnt: of oUici munid-

[uli-.Lci. Al Widtkiry llievVS *rL*i " m L.iiEfi-.isu kflCHMH* c«T%Hni! 1>j-

hausts,” nod cLlwr examp lev (KliJi uf a like njlurt,

3 ' AyRP.ihu.al LwmOiL.Liu.iLy af tlia Miakllu A|£m." pp. lA IT.

1 11 Au'h. Cnzii. i

' r ™1 . i t. ztj.

5 Jacbiian’f * fctaUa? of eiiiriU-n'r.Lrr,'' U id.
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the Dthei was cede^l to -be greater port of the tenants in

rCimii far tc Lit ir.d semi*, :i- a reward far cheer assistance, ui

se, the niMnf of support Lo those whu were nnt freed men-

! he l 1
1j _ l _ 1j

:

i so- sOrrendered was called jjtfiW, und that ocolI-

jjeed by tlie owner himself irthim}* Ctf JfAfarda inland
''

1 This

is 0: course cn aecurdan&e frith Mr. Seebohre'i reading of the

tsidocto, when he paints out that <c the lord's d&isie;.-e land

was CAlled in the Eson Domesday for Cantwell, die thnrte '3

inland

;

so, too, in » law or King Edgar's tiii titht* f-ie ordered

to bo paid -JE- were on l!i<5 liiitce'.1, inland ns on genual and.'

showing ilul lIi. distinction hetwei 1 the h»."j '.'.as escliauslLvc."

'

But nux evidence prO^a that in modern tnv.es, That 13, certainly

since the lE-iga of Queen Mary, ibis inland, troruJaled w freely

by the authorities just quo ted :ics lord's; denisaLaa Land, belonged

at Chippenham to Lhe villjt^E community itself without the

ihictposicion of any manorial lord, The only question ii dicn,

did it belong to the nUnge rtfmrmtnicy ar any earlier period,

and especially aL a period which enables m by scrons historic

prohuhility to surest that is ha- so descsntled age after a^e

from lira d.r.c when the itiui-ltet village inst carved out its dear

iriy |u the forest P 3 u' It a pcircd J 5 rdpicMiitsd Ly the Doiul->'

day survey- Wli.it ii rciLorded there Mr. ijcebobto protLSis

true of the early Ar.^lo-Scison pcrlcxl.s In EnKUvesday, then,

Chippenham is termed a “ manurium '' J| The biny held 1 :,

and it provided or.e night s cnteminTAfcut will; sLl ks euHLoms.

Here is the oorrttP'J oLcy acting in its corporate capacity- It

was, LRiwcover, absolutely (bee—non .nc Ridara fait.

Its land consisted oJ jca Curteaie 3 ; In dviite^oe were n> can-

cates and jS serfc, the viLlani (4S), hortbirii (45j, OOliuHi ^o)
3

raid swineherds I'i si, holding, inter ,jwwi, fit- cun,iCiiife.

1 11
Lficftt h-GfflffUcJtlurfi jf i .. .l.lglw-ts.ioiirii " p. k.s-

SeebaLm's "Er.^Uih VlIEjov CMmnini1],,,'r
1.1, Tjy. noil f p. ija

The pn^c cunnol be kluOLillvd 1 ; flu tv-'i'r lMuv-'Uy, 1*11 i I1 J.V 1-- kr

tbv qnoiAtlffl slind.

gee cap, iii- «f l3ie 11 1-iu;Il.Il ViLlii^s Gammbnihy. !l

* Tfli* lanis i* an iiY.|.on:.r: iliyinclbn Trail' Ui«- ni'iijr i- r - .1^ si i«i

[jL n cti'iniPiiiyLy. il_tj Jjcc liLiL :• “ [ji

L

r --.] u c L L>_i: i Lu Lkiiixa-

dPj.
,s
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There were alw is mills ahd iso *cnes of meado'w. wood 4
mdes squire, and pasture 3 j;iiles |oij|r ;uid * mite broad. He
have tcne a description of the "inland/

1

the "outknd," and

tkf tiLrrr>i:r.di rii^ JUEOdOWSj pOSTUta, and 'iVDOd, The1 SUTVty

goes on to say ihw Bishop Oglyem held 2 hides, Ul^iet 1 hide,

Edric half 1 yirgate, Jmd in clhirr folios t is r&cofled that

R^or di Beneficial held 1 i-ide, | virgalc of the dennesntj 4nd
k:ii::al(J Cinut held i hide of die kmg. Now, these special

holdings were certainly lakeh from die demesne lands : in ona

case it is expressly said so, and they therefore represent ihe

earliest transfer of lands Ji^Ld in common to a tenure in

severalty. ilut however early this tendency 10 bfCii up the

old system '''ns, Lliese grants did not cihniiEt the 16 oarucates

os the demesne 01 mltund
;
and the holder of the remaining

laads must therefore hive bfeert the IrutieriuiH in. Its corporate

ir. m c.ci 1 . Or.c o^pressicn Id the Domesday account oF

Chippenham .indicates Uvc existence of g-ruliii holding

as d;*lintt lioi-i iridivid-al Li oL-dinn., namely, irtitr wlvei,

hy which term the hoId I lip of dm 66 caiucales. uf the

vilLaiii, le recorded f :uii tndiued to Chink that this

end other simitar expressions in Domesday uitant rt i tta-lta j 01

common, net a quantity of Laud held by many aniS-vi cl :sn]

t^nanrsj and therefore if we uanslate this method of balding

into ite proper historic equivalent, we get the individual poop

^oF kinsaicn^ holing ckeir possessions In lineal descent from

tlwsettmea when to d'-vide a family holding was almost the

Last, not the fn^c, resoil oi" the co-lmi-s of an estate. And

hen.ee the suggestion that ebe maucrLum of ChippwEijun held

the demesne lands as a ^tO up-holding b home out by Domes-

dity evidence ilself.

Our-nfiiit pQui: in Ibis survey of tbe fiffifimuJHty rs to ascer-

tain whether the same continuity of custom vfhicfo Jriaika thn

method of lioldlug lands soil of cultlvaiion, and which thereby

tendi Hi sIluw that the charter uf Quijfin Mary did nut create

the iastilatiunS it Legislates upon, marks atao the. system of self-

government cxhtini; at Chippenham. Before the reign of

Maty there cs evidence that trithm the manor and under the
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jn ristl inTti-^n of the Bailiff there was not only a pillory ami a

prison, but also « ^allowa 1 And when tve come oo Lh-e b/fr

Ian’s enacted after die grandr.g of tbe charter, there is eracdy the

same species of ‘urisdicticn. though, nothing in t™c charter bu:

general clangs giSn!S Or eu^KIs the powers assumed 10 ttilsl

The aystem os EoLf^yvernincnt of Chippenham alike before

ftnd (diet incorporation wfcg pMjetkally the same, anci it hems

further witness to the archaic origin nf the community, In the

jpth of ELimhctia a sc: of byelaws was framed by the hail in

and bu.rgfti.tes,
H rath the consent of the chief coatmons,™ a

cor.se.tiL which certainly takes us back for its otigin to a time

prior tn tlte charter. These bjtlnwB itrorided, inter sffhj

under penalty o: dine and disfranchisement, for the attendance

of nil the inhabitant householders on the bailiff and burgesses

when summoned fo: 4 be eampOtntLon and nialEfecumte-Ot' good

order within the bq-mugh. Offenders were interdicted for

LrinigTessEng a^ninar Lite regulations fci buying c* selling

within the borough on pain of fine- anti iiuprIitohm6r.it. PoRm
ofT-nding against die assi.EC mtrp to be set in Ltic pillcty

;
every

Lipplet i-^tiing up- i tipfj.1Jug-shop ter he bound by recognfWPftSS
}

and there Were also similar regnlntiur.s for 1™ tellers, breviers,

tnattdiens, and oLherfn Every Iturgess was required to have iei

his house a st ir and a club, and every other iubahitan: houa$-

boEder a club, no come Forth whenever tvseff should require,

No inhabitant imhin the borough allowed to "sock for

reformation or justice to !w ministered in any matter touching

good order m the borough " at any court orliei th-tit that of the

bai.il: and blesses fl upon pain every offender Lo lc$e his and

iheir whole freedom,
13 c

These enactments arc curious, and as evidence nl arrlotit

continuity of aclf-^ovcinnvcnt art of great value, Tut the true

force of Ibeir evidence ns to archaic urigiis lies In the sari: lions

enforcing- the law. i hew were not dependent upon the notional

executive, but wane strictly communal in iRJr character, and
nue of Lheni, -l that the offender should ftUo be debarred of all

3 JW'-wn"# ljiitvij of Giippediaai,'
1

pr £0t
3 11 A*nluir|xi] Carpcicii l

.iiL
,n Coirniissicnu'-’ wli :i. p* laf?.

*3
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ba^ofit 0U- of the borough unci. he submit hisnftdl"' hfls

i(a counterpart all Ov?) India and among atiicr peoptes vhn live

in village communities-

Thus fatj then, the cummimEtp of Chippenham presents An

liitera^tmE example of the archaic village community, inde-

pendent d Hjiy fifwiaL mnnorbl icifumces. The period which

witnessed its probable spoCuitlon of lauds kept alive the ELrchmc

euBioms as holding and cultivating lands, and with these feept

alive Els connection wEdi the lattd = themselves. And hence

without iiny Tf.sl break ir, the continuity ot its history as a land-

er* rung and kad-oUtirating community, ^ e cAn now pass on to

consider the exact nature of tiie customs which regulated its

ialerr.al economy.

Tae lands set out in Queen Mary's charter are as

follotci :
-

A flicswiigu, Eke innis-y of a yariisnd nr-fl f-nir r^ds
flFbnif aitfeil Pmln RuuHct- fJGWti ran sere*

Arr.l ih- Innd i .1 llii reuntnult Wit of Clnj-pentiniv. ... 31 iwrei

A-mead enllad We^Mad .. — 5a Lena

Clow oTpuiuf-c Li'.lk'd £V,i£i
r
tuiFr ,.

A clnM ia Onjq^etiliatrt called Sitrfatc i Atnil

A ctiL'jIce coiled fiau.'ifef Tlffm Cq/^tU 21 f.tria

113 *rre?

PudUrt in Cl .j-rf-ni-.r.ra caLlbl Pafttfrofi, adme?.iui':aiLtL

nil I set on>

The.se lands, howertr small in extent, represent the full

rei|uiremeiLts En kind nf a village community of the mort

perfect type, and Li le suggestive that the community of

Chippenham should thus have obtained in the regn of Queen

Maiy so archaic a provision.

Turning best to Lfie arabls lend Lt is stif-ely significant that

the aid bundle of ftCre g.tra[j* knows as a yard-land should

appea? among the .anas. If the yard-Uud h<3t was Lhc some

a:- it 1*43 in other manors rccarty aLl aver th« country, the

viLlagcrs of Chippenham posseted one relic, at all even Li, of
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the riTjfii indent fcmi of holding Land. 1 They crideritly

carried Out the acthalL- practice annst fully In their twcnty-onc

acres in the Fl coin naon field of Chippenham.
11

it must be K!

rrtgiiihehsd [hactlie limited body created by the thuier, nnj iivit

t'ae genera! tody of freemen known by prescription only, enjoyed

tide arable land: and when "hey culf>v;iod rheir own scattered

strips they were riiisthg with Others ^ ho were likewise engaged,

bet who represented :hc descendants of the uia-ie Uridivtdtld

omtierchrp nf the common held of Chrpptnhimi. I i btflT

nmes this partial Hiitvi^aJ of archaic custom had passed away,

fo-i in idj] there- was no mention of :hc ar.itik land in rhe

common field, but: in its place ftp pears
L! about hii: acres of bind

which Lite corporation hare oF their own property
lh and frum

which they received rent.-'

The niKnin'iV land was used even so late AS in n very

archaic fashion. From the Comm'tsjioLLcr's report tt i.ppctuB

that the land, edited “W^i Mead,
1

' was laid down in meadow,

and the grass divided annually Among the bailin' Arid huigesses

and the iii-iiCLy-Rcaiea Gist rreemen cn die anciatry. An acre

was fits! steL oat for the bailiff and twelve Lnnges-scs, and I he

remaihrier w;i : then divided bite quartet* acres called “fjicJring-

doleij" find eaeh. of ih^ ninel^seven freemen was studied to

olie. None were nJEnvred tn enteT the nLesd until the bailiff

had eat his acre; but altar the bailiff had carried raway, any

uns was at iibtny to tut bin ftrlhingdnle when it suited him-

self, and application mtqj made to the sab-bdiiLfif who r ii

necessary,, trod down a path tn the specified farthiraplole,

Tho freemen were said to be much attached tn this mode of

occupying their property, 3

How observing from what has already beer, scud that the

I otl iff uni the *' heailnmn ” nf [fig Chippenham coJimGunity,

the nichaiu significance of Jim calling Lire first wre :s best

shown by some Jrlir.du customs A: the chtcF Hindu festival

coDneeted with agriculture Lite Raja gags through the form rif

1 Tlsi iDtfl.ninjr cf the lera yjr.lLiss.l in VFifcshire Ami Lis AitliAu:

PhjvWob*, is rwotfltd w Dark " Agrtcnlluw e>[ YAthi." ?. tGS.
a " Mad- COrp. Com..

1
' wl- Ii. p» isatl. 3 lbod.
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flinLghiing and sawing before any nno alsu comrneimrd these

operating mn<d this was considered to tike uway the sia which

lil-ing the Ennd is supposed in convey

After tbe grass ia cot in I he West Maid the whole is studied

in. commuti by tht freemen and frftfthbtdera, the freemen pay-

ing jd, to tire cor].->raie fund lot every beast which they put to,

and the freehold-era puttfhg E(1 three hearts fur every acre free

of any charge.

Besides this pasture Uk Laitcl ktum n as JSagtwds vis stock n.]

by the fhjeoisr. each patting lit U'0 ficr«s or *1* beasts;

and, pstibablfi this took the place of the older pasture ground

called Btftimift, which is now lost to the corporation, though by

what means is not now aaccrtainablt Then thfiie is the forest

or woodland, which i; represented by •.he coppice caaicd

JPeimfcr fi&spti Cnj>j>itv and the SutUatt cinst Further

evidence of this is to he obLt ir.ed frarn '.he Hundred Rolls

(ii. p. jofil, vrlii--™ we liiive the foliDwtup curimiB mid valuable

enuy, *r ooramirua ds CEt Ippenbain lials.:; in luLiatiis v iii

qnarn.nl in h--nu|iLLidine el in lahtudidc i::i quaraot ; Cndcm vilia

hahet in monBro,
1

' &0-

Thus, (hen. the .liable land with Its relict of archaic allotment

into yard-land*, the meadow land with its stiU surviving

custom of tnb-ote by the beqdman, the pastures nnd the forest

Jirid in commu cl, make up tegcLiur the enact reqtlLre&iftbtS ia

kind of the ancient ^ilhge ccumnamty. That n «ic"t they

wore Ear short cf the requirements uf :he ancient village

COfflinumity is due to the conflict between archaic right!; and

mute modern r.eoessi ti as.

liVe have noted that the evidence points to Chippenham as

a-, eknmpla of the fre: wlLlace c-Sunmunityj arrd Professor Niisse

qootK the Hundred Itolia as being one proof out of many

that
lL

t ia out to he seen wlio could have been lord of the

E lij&liLpVs * Tribss of lie Tlindiw KcmhiTp. nofi. Slid) a rmmlony

by the beadiiMJi 1b by no mw-ns confined m die aEficulLuniJ RMnamUj of

die AjjiflSi ns may U: jwaml by the fans ra" 'he jfiiEus, when Hut bang

ramlites a tnibaelr, ned SO renders ft lawful t» Mt th* npv-rijin rujilas

(.SjBiVl J/rica jFWh'ffra j&urrrtTi, taI i. (?, ] 3q ;
Aiftiptarp, tuJ, v.p. ljEJ.
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manor on this pastum OGsnmnnfe, hrtd we nwy HSfmnt that the

common pu$hirc must have belonged actually to tire villnta,/.?.,

cither to tbc possessor;; cif the dili'ensut feeda. ot to a]] die

lilisrc teneDtfiV' c conclusion coinciding remHfkublj1 with l.U

LLk rtLti-sr evidence Side Hiavvn Lather that in Cbippeuhan)

W« have an ezamplfc of n village coFnmLiniiy- h &L under the

dominion cvf a lord.

When tVc come to- gather up die facts for a comprehensive

view of the community of Chippenham we plainly enough

Utat it passed through ser-entl stages of decay ur disruption

until finally :L uras hrohen Lip, Leaving only the mosaics uf ts

original constitution,,. which wo have now examined. 1'ram

these facts wc discover Lhree veiy important stages in tlie

process of treating up. The evidence ia to be derived from

tlie settlement of a dlsrpute in Chanceiyin the reign of James I.
p

the charter of Queen 31 STy, and Ihomesday atid L represent

thcfic to myself as epochs jjl dit: hlsunry oF i:.e Chippstdiam

community when tlie force of outside events had! produced,

internal disruptions—a Etna of dungs which, if rend by the

light of comparative history, veil] reveal to us severaL important

features in the transition hunt ilm village e&ntrmtnit}' to an

OtgJP iation which Would meet the requirements of :m :.id-

wmced commercial society.

The d/jiiisfciieat dating fnjni the reign of James I is a decree

Of Owneery ruling a dispute which had arisen bctweftii the

inhabitants of cne po re ion of lac then borough and the

borough authorities as to who w-cro entiled to enjoy the

horou^ji Sands, Finally it waa settled O.&t all Che tenements

which then stood within the borough wfi*e in future to tepn;-

scat the initial rights of the community to the crsduvVjn ot hli

tenements which might subsequently ha crcoled, Here It tvj!I

be seen that Ln the village itself first corotVieheed the: process

of decay: the old homestead; did not suffice for the growing

population, so long as grtftp-living did not obtain. Hut this

deer*# j^yt yn'.y reveals where ilid decay hoi sec in •, but where

the natural development of the primitive eornmunitj? was.

jurestci The original democratic consiituttan of Hie old
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centmansty is levealec by the struggle which liXilr [since .before

it was possible lu ^?yic-E tenements which dlo not carry with

their. tii c rrehts of btirgliaJ rrccmarsliiti
;

And diis sudden

stoppage c-r a development frfjai i democratic village com-

munity to i lift iiic-aalic burghal oblrLmitiitjft ia the fact which

marks tht brent-up of Lhe older organization of tlie village.

But if in the reign of Jahies I- it had become necOssATy

to r^grt to [ha law courts to obtain in arrest of the natural

growth of (he COtu iiunitV, may we not assume l hut t"ie previous

charter of Muy .-.ad been obtained far a somewhat sirai'-at

object P Up to that date Chippenham tuichartengd.

Whatever nghts add imvileges if possessed, had dusceuded

with its old position of a villose community dr, to spank Iccli-

tuediy, a manor; and for it to have suddeniy obtaifwd the

posit ion of a chartered hxirougb, widiOUi paftsessin^ any great

CMmerci.il ci iici:;.
!

vt hid . needed protection, Ejfrtokens that

something was ^uiiig on which thrdnlened its eshceare ;in a

corporate body. This is whftt appear* ;o me to be fairly

dedtfdble from (he legal operations of King lames ami Queen

Mary. And this inference is bOih« out by some facts which

arc preset c -i co ns from other snarcc-s, and Tvlikli show Lh.M

the danger to be met to* the Ltatisfcf of the village lands info

holdings in severally,

T i early days lhe TtaiiilTQF Cldp^riharn had straggled lssreci

to maintain the old i&nd-tfcbls of thfc coiwsLiaELy j

a in the days

nf Mary it would appeor, if we late the charter to represent

the whole facts of t ie OAs?, that lire' cnnmiuuity was rimest

Landless^ It might be argued front this mi the comaruiiity

of Chippeulianci hid Lest its lands during the disruptions which

enabled the Lords of Huqgerfotd Eo £ras|; at All they could

lay hands on. But it dnes nut at all follow (hat the grant

cl Queen Mary Suggests Llial Chippenham possessed r.o lands

other than these then bestowed- The alienation. of tiie cot-

pgration lands bas been enormous since this period^ ami this

3
Jrrztiec’j

!l llaLury s-J Ojiipj.cL.li jii'ii " f
BTr

11
l‘ nr Instinct, lbs " Municipal tcryravdoiL CuuMnh-ion ,r shr-vs rh.il

gey S£i notes of di? shifter:*! Unus wtre ' uiiisiEg " in lSj J,
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alienation may well have been from Lands lie'll by prescript ivr
-

rights, which wguld b? mete jsad.ty disposed of, while the

cjuurter^remed lutids, possessing a my re definite arid publicly,

known title, coaid not have been so ieadiiy alienated This

view of ihe caw is confirmed by n very curious piece oF evi-

dence. Some b.nd called the West klod is granted by QuCC-n

Mary's charter The e*tem of it was limb stated to he 3,0

aerft^ hiid it vtill remained in dac hands cT the corjjnrtliOn

in e$35j its exact acreage bcuig 3* at. 3 r. 15 p, But in the

occupation of this mead, which is cultivated »s we Lave

ScSit in an eidietfldy archaic fashion, me associated several

mdi vdd.ua.1 freeholders who hold their portion of tits commno
*' in the same maniWT as the corporation hold theirs" 1 Who,

them, n.ie these individual freeholders ? They must have been

small holders, as their wlmie posswsi&d did not hmUrinl to

metre than thirteen acres, nnd their intimate association with

(be corporation lands is moat sigjuiiean Srlreljr we have

someLhing mere heie than ft merely convenient arrangement f<W

agricultural purposes f My owes suggestum b Ihat they arc

desMndunis of ongioal. mem horn nf Lhe ooU&ltiunity who before

Queen Maiy's time hiid iTuitisferred their temporary rights

in (he lajid to ft holdmg in sawialty. If dus is the right

reading of ihe evidence, wo may gn one tiep further, and SSy

they represent I he List of n series oF transactions which had
been going on from mnC to time since thfl days of the (nit

curving ont of the market village iit die forest, and which tvlII

fully iicuDunt for £hc necessity ot converting the prescriptive

villngje ernnmunity into a chartered hitghal comm in ty.

Taking into account, then, Llwt the Community was already

in possession of some lands ,.t ihe Lime of Queen Mary’s grasit,

oar next point is lo Consider the nature of tliis gTTtnt, The
loads granted to the newLy-itiade burgh lied balongod to Walter,

Lord Hungerfondj beheaded by Henry VIII, They were in

temporary possession of the Crown, until t he heir came of ngc,

which event happened within twenty three days after the date

1 Hi HunSdpiJ CDTporaLjon CtmmiwiLan,'"
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of^he chuTfST. 1
- And tliC reason for cutting off from the pos-

sessions cf Lord llungcrford :and-i which «l&d& up a great

pari of iha parish of Chippenham seems Lo me to rest, not so

much in the caprice or the sovereign, as in the asserted rights

of the community which hud at one time or other been

despcnk-il of these very hods, for there aiO two very im-

portruit facta which suggest such a state of thinps. The first

and most important is llut whe-i ihe r.ew CWpOfttion began

!0 Utilise their newly chartered lands, they did so in a

thoroughly archaic fashion and not in itc spirit of the chatter,

hot of the transaction* in King Jfltns's LCfgn, This gives us

evidence of the cantmuity of the methods nf holding and cub

tivatLoth a (id hence it goes a long way towards establishing

a csoitin hety uf the holding itself; to: why should a KnnmumSy
suddenly created by a modern charter proceed to exercise its

rights in the fashion it wight have done if its lands hid
dcsocad^rl uninterruptedly L'roai Lhc earliest times P It cat-

la inly oou'id not have invented the traditional customs of a

bygone age, and the tradition could scarcely have survived

without else aid of the Lsnds which supported it. Secondly,

the evidence of Uom&tky proves Hi.it m (ho tiin o of the

Nornum conquest, the community possessed (he Sands suh-

scquoaitiy granted to it by Queen Maty one or the possessions

Of T^ord llungerfoid. Taking into account what we have

noted of the survivals of archaic cusioni end the evidence

ol Uomcsday, ir appears thaL Maty's grc-ivl may be interpreted

representing the asserted rights oi tnc comnnimiy based

upon their continuance from c-ariy lir-ues. The cvidcisce

on the whole, therefore, 9K[U3 lo prove that the period

which witnessed the Inauguration of the new borough wit-

nessed, too. the Lin stages of the village community. The -old

democratic And archaic conslituticm naa not suited tt> the

Lnsei Which recognised landed property as one of the chief

means cf individual wealth. The village connuiniLy, there-

fore, pciiisrl ~.m into the burgjial community, .and -n its new
capacity re-ossett-cd scorn nf Its old rights. It abamed soine

1 jidtsD-i's " ’Ehiory vf CMpgenhmV p. ij.
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of these rights in the charts r-grimLed lands, oud byrehtiniflj;

with these the old methods of cul Li within, wc arc able to

identify them as remnants of a once more tsitef.sive Sand

eamr.mnily.

T ; -i t .y Jet n's note sonic- of the race Clements in the early

settlement, fat' here, un in c>nf other euaiKipfe^ it tviiJ be found

[ha; Saxon and Cdt liAv* settled fide by slide- There is sonic

evidence that the Eritons, had one of their forest, homes not far

from tho present site of tits town o: Chippenham, Turning lijj

from tine mv-sr Avon through a nirrinv romkay indicative enmasJb

of early occupation [= a fa^m now known by the name of Cochle-

bcrotijh, and Aubrey has preserved ter us a tiadiliou of hU

lime that this, place wu* once a “borough." 1 The [hick

woods of n forest, which cnn oven now he traced in the forests

of Eiaden, Caine, and Epwwd, Ptwahoiq Wand, -Elnckmure,

Sekood, GfOt&ley, GUJli ogham, Cranboum C-hate; and New
Forest,- hemmed this place i d mad made it a EtjnnglijO'ld such

as Cessi tells us that the Britons rehreoUed to. That this

Ertisb Stronghold guided ihc settlement of the English oi the

river Avon, there is no evidence to Ceil bur ehc process may
be pictured by what w£ know cf tire doing? under similar

eLrenji^taiioea in other lands, The bolding in ihc fortol hi

t^itiunajly recorded in the rhyme preserved by Aubrey, who,

noting Lhnt “tins Lowne did stand in the Etwdsam foresl

before ic was disafforested about ihe yeai ifjjjo}, the people

made this rhyme ;

" 1 Whea ChijjrB.ru slatd

ll j [V'.VillLIli tVdCil

Lcr'jrt iL wai dtrLi Dj'-wl

,*< tu« iliSjitlt liine gjik’ Cut £l03.Ll .t yuli fl

Eu: ri'j'.v is is riterutyied —T

and the ajitieht way to the fores L in cyen now nmrk.cd in the

piece-names of the modem town by the name of l ortst Lflftt

1 Aubl4y
i
& ™ CellHirtLarj fc'i tVilla," p. ru.

p
lt*V. CnnCn Jackson, 11 Kxtnry cf CbLjijjBnluin,''' [,. 2.

1 11 CnliccLinm for Wiles." p, P.
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Bearing in mind whut Mf, KembLa has to say about the

gradual encroachment of the uosiioiu" i ties onibc mirk,
11 when

«nCe the surface of a cOtmtiy has become thickly sludfled

widr cu:ii:ciithit[ci settled between the- rr-urks, and daily finding

the several clearings grow less nnd less suifident fur Idieiir

support," 1 vrp may turn to the evident origin of the name

Cbippeiduun ns- ibc nmket village for uuf jkOxt guidance.

Potted here and there In the ancient Jbrost lands of middle

England ajte market vdlogfcS whose history is of considerable

Emporiance, By the side of CbEppenLiam in Wilts we mast

place Chipping "Cafnpden] nr.d Chipping [SodbuTy] in

Gbuccs^eribirc Chipping [Lamhoom] in Berks; Chip-pero

hurst, ChrfNpingFmrS, afid Chipping [Norton] in Oxfordshire

;

Chipping [Wycomkc] ia Lkicks
,

Chipping [Warden] an.

rfcmhampn nshiK ; Chipping ami Osip ling [BruaicL] Ln Herds;

Chipping [OngarJ in Esses; nr.d diippingbam IB Cambridge-

shire. All ihes-e wsrs carved out of the forest Land of the cniLy

communities Tin* crudiS fact enables tis to take an im-

portant step in ascertaining Ibo origin of these market villages.

"‘In order to understan d wka: a market originally was," any*

Sir H?::ry Maine, '“you mast try to juictarc io yourselves a

territory occupied hjr village communftfes, self-acting, nbd a*

yet aiiEOfiOmouSj- L\ich c.lLLl vj. lict^ Ls arable lands in the middle

of its wileoc, and each, 1 fesn* I must add, in
3
:>etpelmi war

with its neighbour. Bat at several points, paints probably

where the domains of two or three villages converged, Lhetre

appear jo nave been e[&cce ol rrbet we raw call neutral

ground. These were the markets. They were probably ibe

Only places ot which thi members o" the dilfcrcr.t primitive

groups met for any purpose except warfare, and the persons

who Came to them were doabtless at first perrons specially

empowered iq exchange the prodace onrt maoufectltres of one
Jif.le village comumnity for those of another." J Of course in

this passage we have a picture drawn rather from India than

1 EjiiSOO! la fcigjr.ni, " vol. i pp. .-|S,

1 11 VlLlngc L'oin:nini:ie„,
M

p, igs,
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England, hut know tint ranch oi it is as one of tAe nose

state or erne cooTify as of the arrested k-[l-.li? i jJ" L|i«f mli-r,

InuF, then, we Iras -s the Market village at Chippenham*
situated ccusvediently on the banks of the river Avon, which

Mips to ibm? us that the IVirietas understood the art of settle

mentj i fad which is abundantly evidenced by the situation

of their towns throughout the county—..a situation urhich Led

the rural ecjauoi3tf.it.> r>f lust century to speak so eloquently

about thera [ When nest wc conic In Lhe period when the

kings of liVesEot possessed a hunting seat at Chippenham, and
the Latin Chronicles begin, to Style it * villa regia/ 1 we are

dealing with the accidents of its early history. TbaL the

Danes encamped here far a short time, Le|at one of (heir chlsL*

tur.s found Isis List rC-E-ti place in a ttrniules&tiil called niter him
“Huhiic- r, law/1 me JatLs ai more pregnant importance, because

ivlierc the Danes settled, tWe r ns a rule, they Stomped the

mirk of thett oocupal In r.,

J

7n considering the settlement at Chippenham therefore theta

ane the foilomisg Entoescingf fact* to note There is evidence

cf contact with die Cel lie settlement ir. i:s neighbourhood
;

nhd there is nbsuturety no Lraae oi any town oi even WCupaUun’
Sand having been on this site during the llxiun period., +

S5o allied Lie uccum:d to disrupt the eoLirtse cf ite history I hat.

we do not find that the traces of the old Celtic triLral arganisa-

tion remain alongside of a jaJer 3a.vosii organisation
;
but fre

fijid, at at Aston, ample evidence as to the evolution of a

tenancy sa severalty from ^u original communal holding in the

viLLigel

We neit come to MaiBtatwry
;
std turning firm to the

J See Mafdliah'i “Ruml Economy o( the Sumtiera CuunLicl,
,,

vcJ. ii.

vp ow, ate.
a

C1ec3a JpflkwyTi'e
IJ HJitiwy at" triiL|<|;o".li |x 7,

1 Tbit ^he frjJlL'S Inti 10ms degree oftnCucni'e St ChlpjSJtiliaar. is shewn
by ;ha EfCineiday record uF ' £

Eta nnW,n& Cfinu .•" wilt h.iiL tlicmooe huik

ui the '-: i:. ecttsiriljJ a Dnaliti nm^Ei ant. be- te|d lrnyl-j o&ivl . r*;

else in Wsllih Ire.

1
jAiC-iitOii^M '"Hisiory cJ Ctappeahswn ,

"

p, 3. The n®ir«L evi±encci

of koiuffa occujxvan dk r.r Smdluy, Jj-.-Ai-lm-n, Land:, Blu, ami C(?ktB&
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Structure of the DommnmLy itself we will consider ir under the

heads nf {ij the Luigis of nigmbersMjj ; fi'i the light* of

met ubership.

The basis o( memhembrp ltns some features which are of

111 rtiifcl utL^us impothirtee, Our kiuiwlecige of them is chiefly

to be obtaiiisrd Lr-ain an account in Tk : QsHtkfa&n'i Magazine

F which ia copied from a lyinnflscjfipt daLed

What thin manuscript is, and where it Is, f have fni ed to dis-

CO'r'C

f

P
but Li 1 r. the extract I am [join? to use is, original cannct

for out moment be doubted :
•' Reing to mention Malmesbury

often u: Lhe Riis-ji 11 a, iwfflfion,, l liave thought it not Unftt
f
to

jJy siMuethini? of the policy of that auntienl Corporation, which

by the justice and clemency and libeolrty of fanner Kil>gS
r

Jinth not ctily retained Its aui-Ucnt Forme. of Government, bn:

liath been intiched with jurat quantity* of bind, which arc

disposed clilo.;.. -I Use Freemen nub Gnrldcuersv by very just

and pmrii.nl Methods. The Iloriuirof ftlatinesbuiy in situated

in two pniLihts, that of Malmesbiny pi ..ja ily, and liia: uf

Westport Tlie jp6nHaflfUfirs -and Giiildcncrs of MJiSiliCStHiiy

ars divided lh to centurya jr hundreds or tribes, and cvciy

Commoner is reduced uudei oils: nf clic^ nibs*, anil in rolled

in r. ultin, uh.(lsr the tunic of a tribe or hundred, so that

th-rre life sis Columns of names, all which persons have ri^lij

f Common in the hfgfi pQftitJti of grounds called Kind’s

Heath, given Lc them by Chattel, in reward of faithful services

done La King Aiheistin, whose morurmerr i* yH exturt in

Malmeabmiy, by that magnanimous, Kiruj, hut wisely limited,

SO that every Commoner hath an. eqnii ad\tmtn^ by it, N&w
the 48 names which l>y antiquity or seniority tome to be next

the naieitis of the respective cenmrya ..1 tribes, arc, termed :bo

-rStiiy, and have an Add.imti of Land in a Common. Field,

bdonpin^ to that Oorjiox.ilion. as a r lorporaiion. There is

also 0- Superiorfc order of 14', which are elected erCT out nf the

4S by the majority of thi S4', who doc not always respect

Seniority, but the tribes of the pusans, There is niso another

cider, vriikh louslsLs of 13, who tiy the BlftjOfity of the 13,, are

cwr elated cut of the J&jjority of the 24 onciy, Lu which
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E'eclior« seniority is also ncc always regarded, Three persona

of thrs ij arc yearly presented !u the CoHireoncrs by r r.

d

rest

of the ]j, who choose out of them an AldemihEl for ihe

es-SUingc yeer, which Alderman b a Justice Ot the tfeacc for

the fltuiw
5 and hnt]i power to nominate a Deputy, who Ls

to act oaHy when the Alderman is oat of die ffenow, These

13 have also latge A r&a<fo i'‘es Or fastuTcs, none lessc than

nor none north more than per aim. to Uriels orjo, but

Under penalties of waste, so Uioe tli^se grounds are LOt

empayred, adthe they |Oi. thoroir many IiandE."

We have to deal with mciicrt phraseology iti considering

the estent to which the Malmesbury community is indebted

to hlond relationship for its :..as.
:

s y; rricrr-jber^hip
j
but to spite

of titis we can detect, I tbaL the archaic prigina! which pre-

ceded the record as it has come down tp o$, The mode
by which pciRons cm become fret. burgesies was settled in

i&ji, and this was [srtserved by an Act of Farifnmsnt then

abtaiacd for the enclosing of Lint borough buds. Ti is thus

given hy the cororjiissuiJierS of rSj.5
dc Every son of a free

butg.R'M ci «u imu

m

i?t in h-s own right, he being at the time

of ttoimmg admission of the age of tweedy-one years and
married, nnd elso a parishioner of one ijf Lhe (parishes within

the borough, and likewise at the kiilic lime an inhabitant

hGUHfeoEdar in an entire Ltncment (and net an ipprafe) within

the borough, lx ^nUtletl to be admitted a free burgosa Or rnm
matter of this borough, Every man who tin! lanTricd n free

huTficss'a daughter, he being at 1 he time of claiming admission

M married and his wife living (but not otherwisejj helping

also of (<is n^e of (wcnlyonr years and ;= parisbiOrtsT of one
of tLic pansh.es within the borough, and ;m ir habitat t hnusc-

iiold-tr in an entire twenmnt (and not an inmate) within the

borough, ir. entitled to Ik admitted a free burgee or coaitildner

of rhis borough; hut a free burgess's daughter having once

Hurried cannot coaimunkate to a second husband a right to

admission t cor will euc.h subsequent mairrage give to the sons

pr Aitighters nf such husband by another wife my light tt>

ndinission. Sc soa nf a free butgess born before his fnthcr
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shall Ii27c been ndmiited in court a :nif: butgssa is until led

to
:

Jt ad-milted a ellm '.,i jgcss. No daughter ban before hor

father shall h-.ve boen admitted in conn ft bor^UKi Can

communicate So or invest. any husband with any right nr title

in fcrs admitted n Free burgess,"

Disqua'ificaLinn and causes For rejection and amoyaS aro

([) conviction t>f fclor.yj (2) not heiny it the time of ad-

mission, ol it any liai* after admission ceasing In he an

inhabitant 1 onsebolder in an entire tenement withm one of die

said parishes within Ihehoimigls,

Eiood TelfttiDnsJiLp is by ibis cojsstlttmOB aLsOlutcLv the

basis :" the Malmesbury cafflmmuty, E and even where it Civer-

stc|js [I is Sine of male drsceuL, it runs parallel to the archaic

system, where, in some tnbes in the Punjab, Lbe daughter

may brirg her hues hand is Fill up the tanks of the community,
failing through rlisea** nr any ottiSi OalarmLy, 3 We even have
pfraervicd in this curiously cn"£urr.jU'J system of IMUULCijtfl

freedom the archaic succession of all : he sons— " every so a
"

being- entitled to take Up ! is freedom upon coming ot n£e.

Then- is also the practical prohibition against tvidow marriage

which is parallelled a Hindi 15,-igc.

L'he regulation of the afiairj nf the COtJltmiuity was de-

termined by an alterably camposEd of ail its members. Tlie

report of the Municipal OupOTltion Commission nf 1835

describes the assembly at Malmesbury as fallows: A.n

assembly com posed cf the alderman, capital LutficSMSj assis-

tant hurgeaseii taadyurnens, -i^d common cth, lias rbe pitv siege

of deciding on the title nf claimants to n shrine in tbo

Corporation lands-'
1

The COffluiissionrn nf iftyG ohlnincd

ill j tofoctn

l

lLOli that there anfi tear courts during the yCm—
one for ibc appointment. of efiic^rs, one fnr the swtaring in of

offtcfia, Oat far admtffiion of commoners, anrl one fur the

turning cut oi commoners Upon dwtiiuiltficntirin. We do not

knew sulicieitly the ds&rii* of the prpcaedingn of thfe

The cnJuiicc of Mr. .Livur Ixfare I he Cn.: iniwiimi of rS?6 illiislntes

ho® actual mi? tluiUindiip llic CKh &.t QiiLstian fij I E rff

1 Tipper, ' Punjab Cusmuiniy Law," vnL Si. np. fa JJ,
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assembly to pick GUL nil the points of contact tv! lTi the

asscm-iiics of endy Foci.il groups
j
bat Mi. Trie? Martin luis

preserred in his preface to the
11 Registram MedirteibflT-ieriEc

b

(voL iii.
|
j- Jtl ici

j
sr, interesting archaism wMcla accompanies

Ike ilrlETFCTy of toe allotted portions of loud to Ihc ccinironeoF.

Seizin was giwesi by the transferring of a twig and the lco::-

UttWl of the rhyming formula-

lL
This laftH Aflii twii* 1 glvfi to thee,

ns fic-c as ALlulitr.n give it mr h

Ac! I i'jopt a lavi rHj Ur atbin Llidii wilt bc,
n

The nppejranot of the rhyme at once denotes that we me
lit the presence gf archaic custom, 1 and Ihft litst lint: recalls

that rf common brotherhood." which If a typical feature of early

comnnuntties, nod of which we have already had some evidence

in the kin ship which untie? lies the. constitc tioit of Lhc Slalmes-

hory community, Further than ini' is the significant practice

a f I hu ddi very of the tvrig. Cg naparing Lh a tnei hot ! of -J ulmcn L

adopted at Aston and Cote, uC h.ivt E*?cn that the allotment nf

the land ir. made by neons nf curiously formed lwigs
r
: asw-jr

bciut; placed on each atrip cf land, nr.d corresponding tw^s
hoing Co fit into a hat, from which the vr.rit i s members of lhe

community draw. Tl'.e twigs so drawn deaote the piece of land

which each drawer is 60 have for the coming year. With these

i:iLCr<istiig facts before ert I suggest that V. die rhyming
formula stEU surviTing at Malmesbury --H have a relic of the

periodical rodEalrihulEui* nf bind by the assembly of t5ie com-
munity.

Iwicnf? nest to deal with hid rights fif the community. Tl: r

rights Of membership aL Malmesbury, gorctncd by Ib.nt in-

uicatfl syste-n whiufi nas nireudy been noted, are emirely of an

aithaie order. There is the tenement OI homestead . Then:

E
I huTi pvsn Mutt l!ii(sj1f. (if tldi iuLcrer-.in^ ^n'jjcct, 1 1

1 v n . i i r_; foniT.ita^

ie n flttlel- ul the --rir-'.yniTJ j'j to', viii. pp. rj -Tj.

’ f3uu alro ArrtiavfogMi, vd. assti). p. jSj, l>n .ymbyi nf tnuufcr

ReiKni'ly. cdiikiII Spenru’s. -• CiwitI nf Chai'ctry, ' vet. L. _:j.
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Is a right lr> land
u
ih a common £ic[d

i

n
thciE is, land held in

Cammon by chose bundles of scrips of afies- or Lialhacrzs which

Mf. Seebobm lu-is made at; familiar in ns. There is the

common pasture attached ;o live arable le^H. In, 1835 the

Municipal Cfitperadon, Ccm mission tlnia described this Land;

The property of tne Corporation consists <if ub*ut 5 id-

acres of bud, divided, among :he emhe ix»dy in the fallowing

proportion ; iHo Doramoners, abaur 1 acre each
j

Land-

btildess, atouL r acre each- 24 assistants, about: a acres each

the alderman ard eleven [twelve] senior capital burgesse?, 14®

acres between them” '* Report,” vol, i, p, 77 J
'—but the

{jonsmsaiOncTS of 1:876 obtained ranch tnoie valuable informa-

tion, This Information I summarise as follows, die reference

figures being the number of question and answer jit Ihe

flvi iteneg :

—

r The homestead, which givt-.s In [otfn rLttvc times the right

to Irir.d allotments in L ic common lends, is represented by
thirty nine properties which bdorip Lo the alderman and

capital bnrgfe^«fts (5497-^500),

a. The allotment of lands.^-No one can bold [and Unless

lie be a freeman of die borough atbei Ijv ri^bt of 'otrLb or

marriage (5415), This enables Li inn to Late up their eiglii a=.

commoners
1 5 4-2 0 and they take common os a vacancy occura.

The coirnmnets chan succeed by rotation lo n vacant acre held

by Lite landholders, 1'he. mode of succession to this higher

body is regulated by cai-jom. The custom is, that the whole

common is divided ir,tu six "'hundreds' each bundled part

having a ['.articular name (j433-d)i chough the names ore not of

much signifies*!-.* in :beii [iCfSSnt form. The rominoner draws

Lots upon one or mure of these six
Jl

- hundreds, 11

and enoers

himself is a candidate Tol vacancies as they nr\!;e {341c). He
cultivates or Itts bis allotniehi. which is not umrfccd one by
boundaries or by fences (jjjrjL The next grade is Lhat of

assistant burgess, Tc become e member of this; prad^ the

1
This- i.i Line elide as [edqclIeiI in the prfaml+f of ihfi local Act I nrvl a

C«, IV. cip. ned it it LnturblLn^ uj ftOl# f^|s ajj iostinec cf
uictui: c.isnrr licing tLmoiiil in n malum iLaluLE.
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candidate must first give a “ seeking feast" to the body of

Iwentffoiir and then tike up his ctlEoriweni upon the

diMlh of a present holder. Then From the as-i^lout burgesses

ire oFiicted the capital bm^ORSes, who- haw; each n burgess

port in the lfiwdfi of the borough <S4Jn).

Now this remarkably intricate . ; Listom has many fcsiiue--.

eOKtltnon to I hs pm nil h'C: agricultural hold i-g& Hume *T litem

ot special interest. The village [eiktoacnts, Lite arable allot-

ments, the comcoon pasture, atu all characteristics that do not

belubg Lti htoiorh times, Rotation by disdh Ot «eainij|y

replaces the annual allotment oF primitive times, And this

slight deviation is puke cobble of historical explanation (see

Lsveltye
1

*
<l
'Primitive Pro^rty," p, $$), besides which we may

compare this EuncesstDn to long-established allotments to the

Punjab custom or succession to nnecstin! sbaiea.

Another fact it la important to noie io the; use of the word

acre in its archil: sense. The common: fund is divided on:

i-nio lots or “ama.” Thej^ il wus explained to the Com-
missioned of lijFi I'Q. 64 gi), - re not statute acres, some being

half and sonic thretMjonjteiE of an acre, and il .s these nominal

nr-.-. n which farm the holding; of the members trf the bajndieds 1

Wow, theuron of 1afid belonging to the modern corporation

has admittedly diminished. The Commissioners, of lAjfi oh

tained fiOm one of the witnesses evidence 10 the effect that,

‘'by reputation,” they had lost some Lauda, and lSo r.ot know
where they [live gone Kh pnd ibey possessed "old deeds

relating 10 property * of which they dn not know the caiitcncc.

If me mm to the doings of Lie abbey., as chnotiiclcd ill the

" Uegtstfi am aialuaesburieiise,^ we can obtain some explanation

of Ibis. The enclosure of the common lands round MuFines-

frury, says Mr. Trice Mat tin i n his [preface tc ilmi voltUd*,

furnishes the subject of utanj' of the docnmnsts. Fouleswikc

L
TIi’^i TniwIrcoT llw IviMing:. i.y die term acHSS

1
" led la a wnmg-jinte

merit iTiG vtc* C.r the OWpAcnlLdn p[E>|icrty, In ii waa dialed bo Ijc

_;:u news (sue aborvj. Ini there were rej.lly j,i6 ?a% which n - i .| -1

fbc sUUu'e if f.a- lucre. @W CottlWlihSlon uf tSrrtv QlrHhwi

32.5j j ft i#v-

M
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m.id the RowmerM, which arc frequently menttooed in this

mnjiKticTL, are prsb ably wlmL fs now brown eis Hird’b "Marsh,

about a conjjk or miles north of Chippenham, on Hie hialmca-

buiy rOad. Port man Gsherbe recalls Lhe familiar Per meadow

of Odcrd, and was the property of the biargaascg, as wdl ah

Eamdeheilw -or Fu.'iilhcnlK which Lho Malmesbury people Are

fond of telling ftiaitgejs was gran Led to their ancestors by

Achclstan for help given i»i the tattle j|#ain*t d'fr Tkrvg^*

Turning to the documents, they tell us the saute story wliich

we may leant from other parti or the history of M-ilaicsIiury.

The hnda ate hitcfmi xed allotments in a common Field,, and

held by their various owuem hi huttdks of acres. ft wilt be

sufficient to quote one or two ciumples to prove ih a
;
and I

wil! select tEwi documents dealing with TKombifL This is Lbc

name of One of the sis
11 im nrirctL; " into which the lan& hf

Malmeahury arc divided and I think we bate here not only

evidence of the uicfctiL mode o: culture end holding but oi

the Onte wider eslent of the?e “hundreds 1 The first docu-

ment is arrant of “trzs ncros Lcitiu: cum omnibus pcitincntsis

tum Irt rain pis dft rbomhulle, rppir utji d.L;n> u.:mo j^cCnt

tenementum ijuondniii Robed! I C I =: rpt nter ™tsli5 occ desitora,

uua, dimidia arm cutcndll i-e versin terrain Willdmi Pareai iJ

iALer terrain VYillolini 1$ FrCrC -et Rimrdi P knock, cL alia

dimidU arra jrioet in tntnpo dc Ecrghmnc qni VKimrlc Hum,
inter tunqm RoberJ Wodertwetl terrain Alitiae de k GTertc ." 1

K:-iir we have IwO litre:- lying together, ami turn haff-uirca lying

between the acne-strips of other holders, The nest document
relate to an esdiaiigc uS land at Thornhill, eous-iiting of

Ll
ilk?

septeffl luera* lerne arahili? rpiac jarent in carupEs de Eoroh-

Loiie et Tharnliullev” J of which two acres and two half-aarcs

htc the same as described as above, and the remaining four

acres are scattered in parcels, two of txve imre entli, and iho

remaining tan acres together, The Lost document relating to

riis district is tbs grant to the nhbey (l
totum, LcrianicnLNW

1 •- 1 KoEtilrum. Watiru'sluiriiTiv;,'
1

vol. ii. n. zLiE
3

fLiil., ™l. It |i.
i 3 ,p

s IIhiL, mU it p. 239.
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mourn cl Lorrsm mrcmi apud Thdrtlli Lille, cum tlomibus, g* b

dims. ctmiLfogitS, pratis, premia, Ct psaturix* 1

The documents of Malmesbury Abbey show us very .rjftflTfy

haw the abhey gradually gatbciod into its hands tenements in

the town anil large fr-acta of land wifciicmt, »•!>! -I i Alice im don hi

belongEd to the community. Anri when we come to ills

charters of Jolin r which granted the town to the abbey in fec-

la’m, and gave (hem .absolutely the enstlc, lire Norman suc-

cessor cn" Lhal ancient Ihitrsh mstelluni which, was the centre

of all civil i i jI'.ls in Malmesbury, we know rp. in well i ! . the

stage when old communal lands were to he transformed ini.o

druTch lands Irad been reached.

Looking #t the evidence tlmn, l do not think ia Is loo much
to E-ij^gcEt that the community of Malmesbury was once a

community independent of the nnlianal economy fc-L :Le sup-

port, obtaining its own food and Lis own cloches from Lh* lands

and hocks which it Owned. On<* special n itration of this

view is- the custom of granting lend for the support of the

village officer:;, TVc hare .bendy drawi: attention to lliis

point. 1 trad its hearing upon -i
. tridopendunt ec-mtonry of each

sOtttcaiint, That we have n suntival at Malmcshruy in the

,1 nci u:lI grant :* the alderman of a piece of land known ;rs the
,r
iYldeiraan

h

S kitchen is evidence of a Once existing system

of economy which did ntrt extend beyond the nommunity itself.

And I would venture to suggest a survival of rho duty of

tire- Free rrilresmun ^ to join the chicTa Imsr in h,Es enKipri^s,"

in the
Ll Itamttday ” recoitl that when the ting was going

on an expedition, whether by laud or sea, he was either wont

to have Ifom ibis borough, twenty shillings for the support of

his sailors* cr look with Jura one mail for cadi hnuour of live

hides.”

li wilS have heen secu from the.se details of the vlllnge cOm-

muniiy smrvlyil^; at MiUnesblirj Ulint th-s-y are for more than

ordinarily complicated, and it becomes a. (jiicstiois whether

by attempting to unravel some of Lhe complications we can

amve at any clear data as to the origin of the community.
1 lc

RflfjiWnlin MnlmLibuTiennt

V

1

wJ. Ji. p. 343,
:

p, Ttij.
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We find L[ divided into four classic, r.s wc mby Cull lliem, and

tdso into s;sc hundreds Qt Uibes ;
and it Ln be noted tbit

these ate oaneumint dwision: and not subordimiied Lbs erne

Lu the otln'r The f.isi thins is to distinguish brtwWr the

four clauses as rciwcscnling one group uf CtHdcim and Lbe uihes

or huailrcdM as srtprcscriting .'.anther uroer- of eusfcoitl
;

for,

looking at thtSe two cEasMcfliaLiona of the community how wc

may-, it is dm tii.nl they do ndt bclohg to Ohi system, ftftd must

therefore ecjine fi o m d iffareni ongtna.

Oonfinusg ourselves at firsL Lu the three «l(W9e1 or tllificens,

twenty-fours, and forty eights, what Ls the evidence to he

derived from the renwiikflblG document quoted drove? The

answer is to be round by ascertaining the constitution of the

Welsh tribal comtiiunitie^, which can readily be done by

Lurnintj to Mr ^eliohmV Engdinh Village Community"

{[)-i. iSr-selj. Mr. ?echohra is there treating, not of the

late survivals, ihiptrlbcL in form and twisted froin their archaic

originals by tho forces. ofmodem jjolilics, but of the. early Irlbsl

omrtnihitite m3 seen from :be evidence of Jaws and other early

authorities. And though T =,hall not suyguiL Lliot we can

:r|jyoiu£o!)- identify die Malmesbury Community, wilb iis

“hundreds Or tribes’' Arid its
H Udrteens," with the “Sri lies

,r

and " lIiJj teens
u
of the Wel sh system yd I shall urnc chat the

UTchttK fliithruetec of She corly Welsh' Lribes Lias un^UCsdonahly

Motived in the auiouily oomp-ljcalsd system of the MoLmes-

Luitj,' ccimiumiLy. “Without pretending LU lli'ivt mastered all

Llic details,
1

' says Mr. h-suholiLO, “of these obscure [Weish]
"

tribal arrangements, tire polr.l LO l>£ noend ia that the seoueiing

of the lyddyijs all over due country side, and, the clustering

nf them lay foui v. and s^ieenn, at iwdvta, into the group which

uns ilia i iii it saying the girestvu Or tunc pniin<I, and agam into

clusters of twelve or tlmtttH under a maer ns the unit of civil

jurisdiction were obvious])1 diitinotive features arising from the

tribal bolding of the land.
1 '

1 Apply this statement to (Jit MU-

1 "Fn|rlldi Villnjfi CaiiLnr.miLy, jV *0$. Mi. Ewlsiim quaLm- flam

Lhn iJ
Cft-vnliiri C(A, :- |k jj5, ihe foLloair^ i

11 There am in Ib ili.riwci

ircurineiwj mbun», iH'J (kilhifitenlt of these Li I lie y.-ipemilnumiTy I rev."
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dition of livings at MabtiKhuTyv nn.r] wtiAl l'u *v l find? [ii-ccol

that IfucL'c was no scattering of the lyddyns all over the

country aide," Mr. See'Dolicn's Huftraaiy of the early Welsh

tribal constitution. holds goad as a sutunoffuj of the late

Malmesbury conuitutloh.

Of ooutgEj it is lioL to be a^meted that the ^
F
.i .l:Iu ru cf the

community in the seyfilntftntEi nr nineteenth centuiP&i vr*e

exactly 1 hs same at Lite original from which it descended.

Hut the twisting; which has [.'.ite plate:, owing to tbo o|tora'.i-jn

\|JT ntoiujii icunijinic laws, ii w •ii.li-rFt ‘ly '.rOiill, 1 have e:sc-

'v 3i«t« entered ijtto the details hy wh*rli this is proved ;
' hut 1

mU deal hei^ with lhe eViiltuiOJi uf ilie kindholding hotly.

The Mnlm&sLiury constitution may be ymu[ie;l thus .
—

5 : 5
-

llu MmiiL'sVil CnipMujiDil C rJiS
'

i'lUSJuTlr

i£a ooimnonuii

q3 J ?. 1 1 -.r 1 - n iL'Ll

.34 m\i^rin's

12 cr.|jirtl r,l;il
|

1 ntduriun

I\t |iirtaVCH rpj-n G'Hifiwtiui
1

1

1 I r-ei^lvls.

Th L'wcn.'.j fmirt

Tli<_ Lhij-Lccnj,

It will he seen hy This that the 3 So commoner:* arc the -out-

come of the period between lG3 ^. md 1 £35, nnd as coust.il,U ent

pnrtLDQS of the tOttmunity ri.iu.yt l>e stint* net ol out* iprcscnt

Wb^ideeatiaiL Hut, what is much naan! impurtnht, ™e moat

strike out, (OQ, the " title* ” of the Qbi”i bodies, and substitute

Tor (ham. Lie csHeanely archaic titles tlsttvst] frt"*: the number

comjjrisjfiji the body. There thus remains the Lbrce bodies of

t"ic fbrty-d^LitSj the twenty-fours, and this lh ifteens. Now,

if 7t* (dtpiLiiate from these the body of
L|
tivrnty-fu'irj," we 3“e

enabled to rin se i tolerably perfect com' arisen of Lhc hiilmcs

bury r inuiLimiity with the Hnutli Wales tribal system ; and L

1 icnl. T*
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would suggest tluii pe may ‘iTeJt consider Ibis body lo have

been the creaban of the filieenLh and sb;tenth cei it-urJcsi* just

B5 the aBc commoners ore proved to have been the creation of

the seventeenth and eighteenth cenluriei, If this is so, ne

have as rejtresen latives of the archaic tribal oonisli.Hl Lion

ol Malmesbury, the forty-eights and the (l thirteen "
i and ray

suggestion is, foil in these trfo budie* wt haye the twelve

tyddyna, and one tupenrnaierary tyddyn, with theii orreapoud

:np four erws for acres} eacSi, Cr together, 48 WK-
We will teal _

i rat with the- 48 ciwh, or acres, belonging lo

the tyddyn, and endeavour to ascertain how they helped to

form die group oF " tandhottiets " who hecaeofi Ail integral

part of the community. >lr. Seehohm points ocl the difficulty

uttundinjr Lhc curious geomeirical syStHili of 1 he eaily Welsh

tribes, urilr.ss we adopt tl e shifting ctmmcterisl r-x of a pastoral

people 1 a ltd he State* that, long before lhc fLRirLociith century,

1 l-c houaehohh were settled in Lhcii homesteads, geometrical

regularity hod ceased, and the land wm divided *mi subdivided

into irregular fractions, I suggest wt hove in Malmesbury a

coriuus example nf these irregular Fractions. When tlic

tj'ddyna lost Ihcif Atchaic niiiufo, they catld tio bbgrr kH[) to

the old burs of succession by undivided gioupE, and henm *1

some period whoa Lhe pressan; of po'>ulaiiQ:i. liegan to teli, the

question of tire succeMMffl to the Cumrauijai. property began lo

arise, To meet this State of things the then possessors of (ho

j&cfws, or acree, belonging to the tyddj ns. w^re oLlowcc to

fceep Ullu holdings, and in virtue of Ujliil 10 become lliCtKtois

erf a new class In the com nninity., just os at later periods the

same question would ar.st, and .iddiiional classes siicb as the

"assistants
11

arid K uAiimnanrs M
subsequently succeeded to

the inheritance of the once undividtd households of the

original tribal holdings.

We have nc.ct to tleaS with the '* thirteen,
1* and J may

advance the suggestion that the close analogy it bean

LO the gTdOp of tyddym in the old Welsh tribal system con-

siderably etrenglhena the. perhaps lonsevriiat Speculative eon,-

sideratbju. I have put FurwanJ as to the origin of the other
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bodies, The group of tyddyns was made up of twelve, pluH

ciwa stipfiTnumertivy tyddyn r Hwdung lege.her thirteen. And
iu the “ thirteen

11

at Mahnesbury were composed of twelve,

plus otic supcLULmcrary, This important feet did not nppear

until t&jfi when evidence was Liken beTcre Hie nnumripaS

cnmTniEsEnnera .

1 Ncr is this akl. It feu One of the features

oF the LribaJ- system, as we see it in Ireland, that
11
the families

of free tribesmen did not always occupy the same tyddyn, hut

were shifted from uoe lo tu-.oiber whenever the dying on t

of a ftnuily rendered needful a retl>yLT=l>ii ti on- to ensure the lair

and r-quaL division ot the tribal Lands according 10 uritiquijy

and their unit uniter Lhc tribal ruLca 11

1

The holdings of the
“ thirteen

a
at Malmesbury were likewise at one time, though

not now, subject to a re ulluLm^tt tyhfcnfivet i new member

was admitted upon the death tsr reindvAl of mi wld member^

Whether Hits bn the correct exptaxation or nut of fcSie

curious dHWfifatrlicm of the Malmesbury community, cne thing

seems very certain, rtfltnrfj1

,
that the lhftJeens and the two

other classes do not originate from tiro si^ Cnber or hundreds,

and m [loiat of feel appeal to have the hundreds superi aposed

updo Usui, Thtf)e diree dosses, have their special holdings

in the land as we have aeon, bul the hundred* themselves also

have rights in the Laud, each of them having a portion of the

common Land allouwl in it tfow we have noted dint at Kell*

an Ireland the division of the eommuni ty was Into sis grmspa,

and if ihcse groups at Malnrfsljury niraitaily represented the

nLd ancestral shares stamped upon ill c hind by 30100 Liter

comers auto Lite community who uid iidt at the same Lime

si n in [» out thereby the old divisions of the Welsh tribal system,

we have an tefilftnntioii which does to some ertent answer for

the curious dual constitution which ftppeara Lo haye obtained

with tiria community, We arc, by too evidence of aAllergy,

Ste 11 MnnlcIjinL Corporation Cuaimls’lon, " cS^i, pin iL p. 3j6^

|L
Tliiwi 1 id :|Wryi e®V ciupitui Imogen whe h&j not *. ' bui ge*<

|

.ixt ’j be u

pilil nmney miL of wliill ii siiliuiriticJ Ly Lis* other enpitrtt hil^ui--
1
'

* fjcebalmu £
' Eojlull Vitlny.0 Cor¥1Lnu.n-ty i,’' ? Sjti

i
:cen«A-, p- S35-

J StC
, '1 'Mr.nsdpTi CocpcinuieCi CciTiii'ilit-bkir'h" JS?o, pntL iL y, lijj.
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which been put formed tliriiugEinui these pages a* out

pintle, prepared Id Find such curious divecgercKS as these, pud

iir; would tv fypaifuti attribute them to race influence! In

[Jus partLchlar kstince there i* much in th* 'history of lh*

distTui which wouZd enable us to identify some oF Lbc race

conflicts and raw viJJJemeB '4 df eiily days when Malmesbury

w.'.s fit the Licad of a wcdgc-lrbi area of CJdLtc occupation sair-

raUtidod on eiLheL' iidc by AngLo Banana, The conflict U»k
:..lace at Malmesbury, and I he records the settlcnieLi i may
still he rend, the 01 r,y points of which chat need he mentioned

Lire sue the surviving strongholds uf the curly races, namely,

at EJaer Lmr, which the Celts hod fanned, and at lUakLTibunj.h,

llwe work uL the Squills.

'

In the cases which we have now examined the one pheno-

aiuitun which appear? common lu Ifiem all is what 1 Iiivl

aWudy termed the evolution of a minietau,? truancy From ar:

uriyEttii community based kinship. At Astern, ai !
UaluieELuiry and Chipptnhm , nv niuet as the lotcst Form

pi the community a body el' men eutitled to sEtfre in ihe

tand privileges of the comm unity wlho have succeeded to a

much saiallc: body who are dimly discernible in die tciuoLo

pact. In Lho case of Aston we have se^n that the evolution

proceeded Sb fa* an to [jencijfflllj dissolve lhe nomtmmity,

Leaving only ts imprint noon the land. In tha cases of

Malmesbury and Cbippenliaoi we have seen Limt the more

modern FyaluhJi of municipal life timested Lbc [iiogrcis cl

this evolution Hi a certain stage which is atmosl every-

wlicrs La Lie TecaipiLned in municipal history, lire smge,

naraely, where die burghs pressed from rbeii earlier dcmc-

crat in constitution to their Laic median'll constitution of cloae

coci*Taticj's. In no ca*-o, however, i$ tins SO peculiarly

oSlEiu^I bed as in (he Scoltish burgh of Newtanmpan-Ay r
r

ibid it is a case well worth studying- It ptesents us with

phenomena which arc perfectly ftnulJkr to settlement ofllctrs,

in India, and which have been presented tu ihc aLudent in

1

l Ecum diRiitecl liiu.v fjc-:-. J'r^iici lny pviel of vwtf m Airh^'b^ia.
VOL L,
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that somewhat reaviibabLi: cxjI I^Clii in uf Vunjab customary law

published by Ihfi Covernnumt of India under L.it: super inten-

dmnc uf Mr, C, L. Tupptfr The gradual indwdEpdiiaiHoa of

uviginid CenvrnUEtal rights hata proceeded upon Linus which have

left mirks op the history of viilflges in India, ttftd tncEC lines

re parallelled in :i lemarkalAe aumWx b>" the evidence which

Newton- upon -Ayr sunpllga, supplemental. tc lh*.it we Eievc

already noted in cathpr ciamples, 1

Tile Constitution of Ncwtun-utHjrt-Ayt in ihua described :

*' The number of frteiti e 13 01 h n 1 -rosscs is Ihidied to farlyeighLj

in-Li ich comjwse iht cornmunLty. Each of these freemen |k^vc^s

wins! is tailed a lot of freed cm, containing about ftrUr ar:ftss uf

OTablc land, besides the uuniirtOll, on which the bnt;|2 EBrt have

lu| exclusive tight. to pasture their oaitl^. No Iiooses nr-.-

r.tititjjed to thesu FudeiLoias ; L Lit uveTy Lmrgcss must tetedu

in tlii; burylij ur possess 1 house as his properly, which he may

1 iuIi 1 Lu nay of thn irjhnbitantv, The eominianity moeL every

Ewt> years to elect tl-feii magistrate^ and :i 1 iliis election wry
freeman has a rate. . , . The light ul snKertSicai to these

fr-cedmniB ls limited. A son fipccceds to bis fiither; and a

isdnw, r 1 t |i.ivj:iij a spn, Batjays the pr*pd ij of her husband

its iong as she lives, B'Jt as lire fcauilo bn* is excluded. the

lots- of freedom frequently rtPrei-t to [he town, w: o dispose 0/

them Ln Lhc raosL industnou InbnbiUmt* or die place, 011 iheir

Allvtindsig a certain sum of money which is placed in [Lie pa bite

fund.
1
' *

Wc can pick out. at once m this Wimple Lire safeguards

against the decay of the cumin unity, and tbe&e safeguards ell

belfing to ATthait law. Tveiy landowner is a' so u i ini isa-

ownerj the right of succession is based upon kinship end

'.united
;
when the right of succession fails the Land luveits to

the community. With these provisions in force, the community

of Newton could not, like the cotmitunilLiS of fouder and

Aston, revCrl to i\ single i..di rhinal, 'J'hcTC is life anti means

' SJi;c Tnp|xr, c/. - ii. |^i. 44-50 : and ,-f. fail<iS'.'i " H.irl<r IIj.Ihl'.w

L lri'i" Ji. ?!.

- Sincliiii'i " titiulht^,! .Vhi.nii lJ Sei 7 ilii.ni I." vtil. ii. ; ; Sfij 4
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ftf continued life in tti<i £ysienr. . ! . L Nekton, liUc leader and

Aliton, has had to tight against the enEnadiLnyr powers of

modem economical laws
3
and, as, i:i cv-eiy other case, archaic

Legal rules have had to ym: w.iy. Kew-ion Ins rHainsd the aid

forms of her community, but she has given up the old forms of

her Land IfiKure and calti ycLlq n„

The firs:. OiUHSfc of the d«iiy ™as the fatal icact'ce of selling

tire frtednms" Ifo such right crusted in early Limes, ami

the Commissioner of Municipal Corporal ions of a ^3,5 report

that few- instances declined till within the Jut tialf-ccnturj',

But crca in these tain: i.s ; ; safegLi&rtl based upon the arnh&ie

takes of ear y society. A freeman washing lo dispose of his

right renounced it Lr> tits com nmnrty at a fBtnl price, who
resold it to Lin; purchaser. Lctteatfi l It is legal fiction we
can easily jkjreefes rh-nt the lands were nut the Freeman's

tn sett
;

ihr-y iwtnngecf, as to archaic times, to the eom-

naunicy.

Hut a Far more powerful ,ause Ilian this pal jin immediate

end to the archaic rules ouiaaiin" With rcfercjice tn iLic hur.;:.;i!

lands of Newton. They were otn'^iimEly divided out info sepa-

rate holdings every year, and returned in In common nL-er the

Jut vest had besn gathered in. '[‘lie depajLiare from this plan

is recorded in the reports uf the Municipal Corporation

ComisiiBSL-ouera, ,1 1 J the chIthcL js so cutlous that. I

nrnit h? jeirdonud for giving it in MS (vol. i. pp. ^2-(J4J P

It appears LiiaL the cgmmnnuy freemen of Che burgh had^

from a rnyy ancient pfcifod, records of tlteir owil, serrate from

Ihose of ['ire council. These records were ruffed un by dm
fnxmeu its establishing the Following [X>i nts

:

1 Tjlu prior to the date 0: the existing distfeoi the !ern-

lorial possessions at the buigh were enjoyed by.lhe individual

frsemeti patrimonial ly, earii having to old times hod his ov.-n.

* daili
IT gimi to him at the periodieiL partition of the lencfc

(l according to the- autd ordeut use and wont."

a. Tlmt the right tif a ftsettun m this burgh, was heritable as

WE-1 as jutttinotiifdj taMmctch as sons—whom* failing, suns-in-
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]avr— -sruiLlcd if Buccned to the right of I jncir
1 hither 5

dermis^ and to ebtee 10 the freedom in his Stead.

j. Thai the number ot" JiMttun gntiLed to
4

(lailts
' ol the

ooinfnOn property wan hunted. and -n ]iio£, llie date o! t:ic

first
Ci
datll

J ’ after the OitiaCiE^ chartci*, the Kroiiafiou was heM

and Hiiderstood to be preebely forty-eight* which is said to iuive

been tigreeahle to the established laVr and custom.

The ;( daill
”
of ibc-4 was dwhnedto subsist lor eleven years,

or citl [6315, at which period a new division must have ootl^red,

but of this Llierc is iM direct evidence.

On the 5th of December, 1(142, a resolution is listed to

"daPL 15
lo each freeman the cast side of Me mtutfi, hut on

the gth of November, 1&44- this pan of the common pro-

perty
41
bcfoir -den It

,r
is
'

Vi i: i 1 consent of the bail eouiiEJile and

corumunittbe
11

JHC-t to Lhe two Uillien. This transaction does

FuiL went in Lulvo been approved of, far cm Lira Etb of May,

3648, the bailies renounce their ri^ht, and this property is again

ardainud ua tie dcilt to the ftesm ib-

At successive i.^fioiiRj estcndai-f 10 ievea years each, during

lire whole time betttue • 1 655 and 17O4 int lujjivfj, the nboEmeut

of EL
d.l^^ls

,l
ss entered in the mi note-book. The ntsl “da-ill

"

occurred on the etst of WovettlbCr, 1 77 t, when, to remedy (lifr

cviEs e\|HfL'jenced limn the short proud 2 ot" possession for which

the ensis had hitherto been made, h was resolved linl Lbtr Ciisth

or dLvisiuns uf the lots or daiils
!l

ahah emdutr* end continue ;or

BUy-aeven yeam front tliih daEt*

flic period of elm last division expired in iSzS, when a

new division uf the property by lot fijl to be iitade, and n-L

Lhi! i.uiumuniLy iiustitin^ of lliu ajfd of January, tScij, Line

rujwi't of the coifitu ii tee was approved of
H
winch recommended

the cuEitiiHLajKe uf the tot aasugirfid to the irjcLmdiuil burgessia

at that cost or divisiun to be foe rune hundred and ninety-nine

years fiftet Martlnuifts,

More recently it appeared to tho frtenieu ta be desirable tlsft

chair several poLsesiLOLts should be vested in d-ib-in by 1,1 charter

iiud Sasioe,"and it was resold by (lie community on the soth
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uf Apiil, E 3J 3, iIi.il l he mUgfisLrtLteS and council should giant

fe‘.i jjlits cf Lhcif lots to such of ihc freemen as -x^sh LQ

held their lands U lh(U manner.

The patrimonial rights thui vwtW in die forty-eight freemen

iven? never, unLil the attempts in tSij and since, the sulijei
"

of separata tide* in their persons. Under the diallers and

the iimncrunrul usage ai Lite buigh the Clilry OH luitgess and

freeman fouaecl of i|-e3f Hit <;Y,dcr.-ce of L'iie iiccman’s ri^li L to

his share of the common prupMt}-, ilhd the record in the coin

iiiiLhiiy books of his l-o:;>' and nf :he light there!7 acquired

l>y him te a ^daill” constituted his only r tic. Nom-residence

in the burfcb van In einly times declared lu- nullify ilie right.

The light, wJatrj freedoms foil in from any giuso, was .it Ihe

disposal of the community. 1

I kna^ uf nothing to etpSil this in the liistOfy of the village.

COI unity m the UriLtsh laics, It places absolutely at

ur disposal a complete rLce-Kl of ibe means by which lands

orjfijially held of the coai;i unity for the icmfoitiy purpose of

one yWr'^ cultivation became the private property of intiivi

duals; and in. Lr.ivellifi^ l»cJc along tiie Lucs which these

burial documents point out iu ns VtS :i rrivt? al Lli- niost

perfect evidence for ascertaining -be several starts in ihu di‘-

tc .uomc n L uf freehold property.

There are two other point* yet to be noted nbant Lhis

Nevkton-upon-Ayr conraiumEy. The assembly of the freemen,

as we have seen, w,aa in many respects peculiar, and Lr was

C0Lnpo.-ved, as th* assemblies of all archaic societies are corn-

j>™ed, of the men who possessed tenements iu the village and

allotments iu the village lauds. It is iitteieadug to uotc that it

btrr also a vert1 significant lumm—the 14
Eelia.11 Cnurt’

1

: aud

1 would venture to throw out 1 suggestion that this name gives

us Eocne tracts of alder race origins than the purely Teutonic

(Lame of Hie town. Secondly, :here is the status ol the widow.

It Cannot be one ol the accidents of buighul custom that, Like

! See rcp:n;( or ilia Muiuci|*i( Cwjiufadm Com misiioli, Mud i- py.

Lia *14 ; mu' eULKiparo "haw SniUilinil AiAtetafit of tjoailauit, t.vh t*eb
tl hri l.iKHS-U]Om.-jV).r-"
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many Of the manorial customs in, Ehfilhntf, Newton hits p2e-

H?rv™ iniii julc that vriJuiva sIl^. 11 hold for lift, if they luvG

n-o children, i»fie of the oidesf oT Aryan ctHtQIH^i and the

history of vliirii, Ji* Sir Homy Mains "arts so fenU rkahly

proved, bcoss, t'CTy closely tEpefl the early bisMo^ of (nomen

in relation to taw.' And I will add in ixixsing that there secrni

need for a re-e-sniuJunllon of burghml ri “In ^ and of the

mca^is of their transmission. The su mShdcr of manctiid bind.1
: in

Ltic lord's coLift \m been beEtl to bo a |>oc uiiar mark of Kcrfdum,

hut at all cTcnts wc haw in Hi is esrim pile a case 0 f sunondcr,

not Lo a lowj, but to a community.

In the sJu'fle county occurs an example which illustrates

some or the same facts as at Notion. The burgh of Prest-

wick, m Ayr, contained in [794 nbout sixty sis elsrcllit^-hmisea

and tun hundred and skly-sis; : orsons. There wi ne thirty-six

freeholders in toe burghs Tht*e frttilUjTcb hod the p>nvilcg,e mr

pasturage for aeventy-two sour in of fiheep upon Lho common,

fire sheep being reckoned to a sn.im. Sometimes poinds tvolc

driven ami executed at liir cross ctf Frftilwiclt. A freeman,

vhen i ncfl 1 l ::...! !:-.], could not he confined with locked doois
;

hut ii became out r-c losl bis freedom, nnlLi-. Iihcialed by the

judicial sentence of the magistrates. None eouid sell Limit

fruedLHti lull 10 tEiu i omrintnity, who have power to vfo it to

wlioto 1 hey pi#we upon [laying the ajjreed price. Moles nnd

females eci Wally eiKceed (0 the freehold- - .
- The Midori rr>

were few, trie tenure by which they held their freedoms being

unfavourable Lr> such improvements* being suhiecl to a revolu-

tion every nineteen gears, when |l»ey cast 1ms for the respective

freedom each freeman is to ^josseii. 3

I nil] mention two other oxamploa which illustrate this

portion tff ernr subject. The nn;t ii tliat of the village of

Crawford in l-ansrksiiirc. Sir John Sinclair's “Statistical

Account N' Scotland " (iv,
g lsJ thus describes this remarkable

village1 cumoiuoiiy : “It cohsisied of about twenty frr^dojti-c,

" Entty lliilory ;/ EimilmLan*. 1

’ p. Jj|-] ,1 if, icjr |xiyici In .i*rfi,ralo£/fal

Unfa'! v4 - ll„w In Mmi'irki Law-
r EilacIniA M

.SL*Li«ileaIAjrtijnh.l qif rjoullnnifj" Vtil. jijiji, 407, ^rjS,
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which were m the farm, of run-rig, Reside* (be mflftera of

itietia freedoms, vrho were called U r-ds, and their wivesTdadies,

t jiiirc was a shooed natc fault* who fcucd ground for a house-

and h1 jaT-d. Each fre-srloiii consiiisd of four Or five acres of

croft bad parcelled ool in ml the diiteien; parts of lliij Lqwis,

Hath a privilege of koepiiLg a certain n-Uniber of sheep, coyf.i,

and tinrsery on ti c hill, or common posture. This lilt!*

tepulilic mas governed by a Airftj
1 court, tW mfa'fh tvrry frv-

prjtfvr tff a frtfJ$/xt hetd & wit, If the proprietor resided not

in ihe place his tenant voted for him. Tfi-e great business of

die court, which mi licit] wecldy, was to determine the [wo-

portion and number of sheep, cowe, and horrw which the

respective proprietors should keep on the common pasture/'

Thet& is Scarcely anything wanting in this esatnpk to

absolutely identify it with the most archaic type of the

village community, The village itself i$ tfre cen tre of all the

lights- the assembly is conn posed of men prmestlng land

rights; the allornien 5 are determined by the assembly; and
ihe nature oF the cultivation is also thus determined.

In many resects this beats a close resemblance to another

archau; type, namely, that of M-'hrtsoras in Eer'wkfc shirt, I

cannot bdp drawing atlci.litiLi la this instance to one remark-

sble fflCtp fit, thy mating of tlie village assembly, tailed,

as at Crawford tire bidte court, la the “New Sblialicai

Account of Scotland ”
it is recorded Ihctt till the middle

nf bsL eentuiy a TOOimd vm visible called the lirlie

Knowe. Thither the villagers usually repaired to submit their

jtetty grievances and lo asfc redress :
ami there the birlic men,

afiei hearing parlies, pronounced their cheap and sapient

decisions (to!, in. p. 172), The system of lundiiolding at

Whitsome is thus described :
“ r To convey some idea of Whit-

some us it was, -t tuny be noticed that the range of land on
the north side of the village was diyid&d lato several small,

portions, still denominated 1 lands.' Hfcr.ce tho possEssors qt

oceupifeni were sty'ed.
L
pDrtianeTs/ "The teat Lands

1

formed
the souihfTn part of the present faem of BaycUit t and ‘

the

nine' and H the eight/ lay easl from tire preceding, and are
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included m the farm of Leetside- T3te southern side was par-

celled put in like manner. The apace between the two routes,

Of eomddfflfibte breadth, and upwards of h:df a mile in length,

itse enjoyed in common."
At CJiimside in Herwick the lic-e of tbfc village nans in. two

nows of houses east and west over the broad summit of the hili

to the length, of mate than half a mile. Another rOw of them,

not coiYiftorJ, defends the lull nr a southerly direction-

nepanitijd. from the fcnn^i or nu opening near Lhe middle,

called Llic Corse, and jntijaeriy she Cro^, I lus the church for

its termination, Before the division of the lands *f die bnruny

into the separate shares of \u
j
.nsprittors In 1740, the villa gc

houses naade lliiit mean appearance common to the others in tin-

countiy. Until 1745 no edifice of modern structure was to be
seen in the whole ]unLsh. The village comprehended all the

houses and oottnjpe^ appertaining to the several proprietors, great

and sjiioIL Adputent to the mansion house of soiiie of the large

proprietors there was what was called (bn mains fartn, or that

of hii domain Gt hyusehoEd. Djrmg the donlinuance of Lb*

blended property of the several heiiLors the further extension

of forms and steadings liras Lirc^sried by the Common property

Liiey had in die wt- fields. Of these tlic nnlj use which could

Ik made wuh that of a pasturage for all the rodie and jheep

of the village, fife idw the common moor adjacent to Liie

village, a COmmoiulty
b
ru lining in a certain track several miles

into LamuiemmiFj appertained to the barony of Clumsidc-.

The ilCres and smaller loti of the arable were laid out in

sue ei a maimer that talk* nr strips of UnLiSkd ground being

in Lm [Ks&ed l>v I ween every five or si a ridges, n waste ed" the lies!

[and was thus made fnr the sake of matches not only between

the grounds Of the different proprietors, but amidst the Jots

and subdivisions oF acres inja which they were east. The
husb.'u'.dmeti laid certain days m weeks al least marked Out,

especially in the spring sca-snn, for cerumen dm* tlicii labours.

The traieameq In the village- had portion* of acres in the

fields,
1

c SladaiiV 3tatlscfc-.il Account af3collni*l," ml. .U'. |ip. R, to.
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Ab ttc move on from one ercaraple io nnuthcr we should lie

able to show Again and again that in the survivals of ihe^vitlagc

ODEQiniimty in Britain then. e^ist,, KOmedfties in prw place and

KuineSrnes ?n another, facts oraUd to the village oommunity in

India, all of vrh eh bear upon the suggesAion wtiicli has l:<jvn

made throughout these pa^cs, nsrnefy, that tn Aryan custom

and iri tlic dsuncl hr- 1 ween Aryir and imi'.-Aryna custom must

be found the tin- history of village institutions in ibis cocntiy.

Ik a succeeding chapter 1 lihaS! i.ullcr.L some few fragmentary

survivals of v-.iti.uU' details of llie village I’-upiilnunivy, .mil J

shall suggest that they represent once complete examples.

We have m<;i with serfdom, we have met with dues io the

lend, but neither o: these two important characteristics of the

i rvivnls of the vitiate community in Britain ore necessarily

'•onneitetl with t'-e manor, not do they connect themselves

with the ascertained far 1-3 of the Roman occuiJaLioji cf out

country,

Tu tiie meantime It is important to lure ltffnre n*, if possible,

evidence of the close conhUiE but',veer, Roman iitetLtudonu and

I'rtg village community- Which is the inLiudinif element the

Raman town constitution intruding into the villages, or ibe

village community intruding into thii towns ? Tiie coTitiniiity

nf Roman occupation is Tar from certain even in Kuch cities

a^ Vurh and London ;
bill if it he grAotod for Hit latter dLy,

and it mny well be so, Kit may perhaps ascertain whether the

ini! nonets. uf Roman t.nndon penetrated into the village

coinixinrjitle* vehich setLkd, as wo Ilayc already seen. in close

proximity to her walls, ot whether* on Ihe contrary, il w.is the

village communities which penetrated Into the ciiy, If the

Romans could- trot liec|. he fiascos nut (if | aindinitim they could

non uvciLord '.lie Ljaxansin the country. If the Saxons, tv| lb tlieir

old Aryan instincts, could scrtlc dowis alongside of Che Romans
rn landun* and tOuld fur a time dominate the city, they could

much mane settle alongside of Celtic villagers and never lose

tlreir hard-won overtoidshi^ 1/pilied bj ihelr dornmanE name
of Englishmen.

London s?nads nut as alraolutety miiqne IhnoiiKhout her
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long ssnd glorious Malory, Sac is unique Eu turn way*—at i‘s

:omfl.,cnccaii:nt md in the prcsenl singe of her Liisupiy. Ar

the hllL-fort of the Romans,, standing nui above sunuip and

(waters, and yet L:unuTi;im.liii|: sunk an important position, she

is unique in origin ; ;is n city, wllOK suburbs have outgrown

and almost hidden from sight and knowledge ti>e parent mbs,

site is uii:i|-:ii'L in her later and present history. And whether

ivc approach her i-EixLy lottery from uric side or the Other, up

or down (lie stream of time, difficulties dog the way. IT we

stind on the Roman oppidum and attempt to penetrate

onward Fiona Hicnot there ts the shook of Teutoivli: conquest

Lu tnedp there the rapid commercial ptOspti iiy
,

lIhul is the

strong medpsc-viE power j if, on the uthor limid, wO slartd in the

modem i'iuildha]? tlicnc is the vast 3lil,« h of houses and atneetH

ohietmng ihit kipogntphiicnl cuulyot, aad hiding Ln almost

Lmjjenetmbh; gloom that view ol Loudon Itoi« tstra-London
which is so valuable to the arelsiEijlosiat Wo can: sea Col-

chester and iXirdieHmr and Winchester u:ul Ch^ler and even

Vofk from point* of vkiit^isc which lay Outaidc Loo borough

will sj bat where ire we Lo go if we want £c see fjondon m the

same way? At EreakticcL Stops we svieiy sr.s ‘ei tl Mr. Waller

the old course nf die FEeet river ;
1

in this alley or (hat court

we may select Lie lust remnants of ancient land or water

Hunks
i

but everywhere vast Luilcliiigh hIlli: out that view

of an-dent London which would have shown Lli kiosk] Lug

in the midst of CL-untry fields ami country scenes
j

which

would have shown tlw gathering ill of her citixcns to tlieir

town hoirii.-^ siki th^ Wandering forLli. of her ci Li ncns Lo then

country haunts stud walks. For w hull the ritnen lived who
come into contac t with the early m uilicapal history of London
he nallted yiit of a dly gqte Into green Helds— to finshtiry

archory-btlltK, id M ut>Tfie:Ed^, to Che fields whom churches came
to he built cktiumbed bo St. Giles and to St, Marti"

;
nr ra^yL?

he walked along the narrow trackway by the rsvrT which Ted

to tlie little village of Charing and to the king's city of WceI-

.

J " I'meiMliucs, Lctiiidii rnd AldundLTfkid JxwieLy,' tlJ, IV.

p. flo lV J£j.

*5
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minster. This A the c'-Li a-.:ei with wlToua wt must cunvicnrE of

the clcur history which lm '&• atilL in touch with; amfthia

is the Lender which mus: be asked to give r.p ils ule of ruLsr

days.

Thus ay die stiiTficig-polrit for nny ctirediJeLtitiQn of the cnr!y

municipal history of Laudem we meet with the ttttmgiy con-

tmyfcd pcBiHoiS oJ" jfQHttitt lniidi}n, die ccrU-c of commerce

situated on great highwove which connected hiif with Europe
j

and Sci^n Liitidari, first hemmed Lu by small agricUltoKJ

settlements, then overcome nod occupied by these bands o^

fighting agricullurists. And die question before tm may now

be naked in Lhfr Fallow iilg Lends! J What is the evidence that

exists as to the docent of Roman inuuioip', PUStom: what

is the evidence oF Teutonic village custom; nnd, fi-Ki'ly, in

wliii: L^ialionstiip Lu they smitd towards each other
L

(
3

Modern inhabitants u: the t^at city, sud students of her

history us well, one apt tu :hink u! municipal London as a

London of chartered rights, nf :o.d mayor's sliowa, aldermanic

banquet?, ^.dld f-'-silviLtEt. mid common council debates
;
and

that beyond these facts t!it-
_
-u i-f hOtin-u in hoi histoiy 01 her

customs which need tremble toe historian But fortunately

tliorLcrcd fights du not by any means Oppress ail the xi^l

aj/pertalhtng to iniiflicipaliLies : Lbeic is a vast body or custom

and unwritten Jaw which leSIs US mun; than even chartered

r^hsa can tdt, and it is with th-s that 1 shall now liave ro deoL

Now the mere grouping of London municipal customs into

Roman ond Heaoh origins wiU uol tmbliah at least one

important fact, namely, the InUus on of SasW ctifiorm

upon Ronutn customs. Our jiL-it qtieedon ls which system of

polity predominated in rise gflrfnvifint of i.oadon ? If vva see

Otic g-tmp of customs becoming distinctly and elwufty

1 "
] slin.ll cjf>L take QOLice of win- ancient wtneb bid '.'heir

^riginr.l friin

1

Lite Ramans (nt- [ Ukelri , r.iih It n cyiI.’nsmii or nil of

ItiCiiLwcrcdrami ii|: r.nd isulJislicil LuucLIkjI am apt LULhidk tl»L EL WOKlUl

be Vtty rvliil ns well ft* n ,'L-jijrit urulcitnLiL^i nail eujieksn; In i jjrvat

ehlosuiu Ed the dcarirg of fnw-'y pLillieaViltt rf T^cuii.i n hlttory ’ {Dnyfjul's

Jkiei Li! H^-tne's-

L

iliuvd vul. j, [>. Liiri-J,
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ni^rili an municipal Law, and so losinc; its historical erigin m
its later ubiety, and i i wc ace another group cl customs

del edited Lo illaide [pal usage only, haying no foref. ns muni,

dpa] Jaw, «« may Ivj reasonably same as la the method! of

fijting upon the dominniing power. The men who practise

customs because their fathers praaisted them, though they

havi ih hiEtofL-cfll coodnuitj' of race origin, huva no historical

coalin' lily of powti If they have net succeeded in gethog

these customs [rfiwiOLed to Lite dignity of legal Hmction.

The ease biire put generally Ls applicable Lu the caily muni-

cipal liiiinry Loijdoil ; we sea municipal law and municipal

tu&tOin tide by side
,
the one with w k.yd Of poUtLcal sanc-

tion at tlie back of it
s

the other Supported by social effort,

only. I have succeeded in nailer ting what 1 shad ventur-t

io ehmaelcciie as a remarkable coliecLiam of customs practice!

in London fel doim in the nladiievul ages, and which are

unquestionably ol Teutonic ijriy.ni. fiut E have not found

this body of custom TocqgniKcd ur codified- lr oblninE in

one locality ami not in anetber ; Et is- mentioned i -u:

by one anJustity mid not by another
j

Lt is practised by one

body uf r iiixL-Jis anil not by another
;

it hua no cohesion One

item wih ann lifer, no systematic codification into murikipd

law
;

rt rs, in short, the sport of an underciincnt life of the

i- .then's, and not the oulupoheu Action of Ibt dominant Lie.

And hence I conclude that this I'uiJtoriic custom emitting here

in rl:e rrorliL of cneolncvfl London had met wills » pniwcr with

which it w&S hard to fijfhL That power could n<H have been

Norman, because the M airmans, paidy Tcutonc LiieniEclvoa,

would have legalised or r-hii iitrt.il thr-ii innovations. Ami Lise

London charters of Nonnan times sue distinct and definite m
their formal recognition of eicisLin^ municipal law, ]f a was

not die Norman, then, who faugh: with thfe Teuton and rule-

gated his batbanjiifi law into louniriptal custom, it must have

i^en i ho Roman. Tbe Human, with Zilss precious gifr of

commercial ituigjir, with lie growing powers, of WKilEh, ttood

fiini to his old ways] and Yvhtlc the Simon T .ondciocrs kept

th^ir folkmootSh downed their criminals, pilhnled thalr miner
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onendfcrfl, tilled ih-eir . : 1

1

"i

1

1 die Human merchants k-L-pt to thrir

cum LawSj until they ultimately supfri m them ispon the

ivSiole cOnnimLiily-

Now, the Angtn SrucOlUf, as masim at Ijoininn, would

introduce the 'f iUaje system, or its centra] ideas, into the

gOvetllntenb of the town ; Lticse would be. the village

tenement, the oonuuiina tilufc ftrOtihiJ, Llie common pasture

Eyeyoiid ih^se.

Cmumeti'Ciin^, LLi^ti, with the wdjject of muaLcipall polity, le;

ies ate wEfcit evidence thtru is of uM yillags life at the Lisis of

later municipal life in Loudon, E’reiy free villager an

owner of a tenement within the village, and the possession

of such a tenement was the basis of nil Ids political aiul s-ul i.tL

Tight;. Mi. CooLe draws attention to the lin t ikii the rilL-ns

Of London wore landowners/ and lie ipccilies two remarks b!e

]u.T!.i.u:es, naniely, htulrd's iatlier and Osbuin, mho in later

days irid many [- (i-nf-r-si i it . . Mr. Lodie doe-4 something

more thaa suggest th; in Lht oldest days, the aldermen were

•..:v • l l!i.;.i T'.' j _ 1 v.»"di ; .."ll lii:.' process by

which this ownership (ms olviiuert is aa interesting feature in

London municipal history- Looting At the ccirLi-er lime^ by

the Light ol later events,, the facte eppesr to shape thitoselves

somewhat as follows : T:ie Suomi intrusion upon the old

RewiAm site wOS hot of ihe saritt stAtl3« M an orderly village

settlement lp_ the open country. The dtLsens m-d m>L tdikhfr

into Lihe space
,
with fheii Lands stretching round, Lliem, The

Roman wall drelated A hoin .dor y to theii settlement which

they could not mid drd nut giifnel and, therefnie, great itjca

spaces of unbuilt liuid separated Lbe teneanCnU of the new

ioLiluLi Sneli open spaces could, not La used fox n^iicri Mural

|!Mr.ipjfS, m - I ility beeline (lie menus of rAroLing in Lyndon

Lhe wide-reaching powers of econuanical Inn which proclaim

t'iiflt prlraLe onutisEiip, not collective ownership,, in the hump;

to national prosperity* These rrnrd-otvpijig alderman followed

wdtliOUt A tinf the model, if not the peridtiitltty, of the Roman

“Rsmomirf EdtAlP," p _177 -
1

JlrfeO-. ji- 3&1
- l'l ISLutry- of Lorduii.'

11

Cut I, p|A I'S-lGl-
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cEtiSfirl, and they seated the fate of the smaller tenements which

oswrcd nil arOllnd- Mr, Riley, lr> hia inbroduclian lo Che

'• J^ibnr r.'uFluman.im,'' has fflittimnriEed from the WJJit of lhat

remarkable rol.nr.ft several instances of public land, tbftt is,

Land belonging to tho inunfcipa lily, Jiaving been appropriated

ar.d iiuEL; upon. 1 Wc get a glimpse of ih i-i corporation [Jtn

pCrL}', toOj frcv;n [he Chronicles of the Mayors and iilie-riiffs t>l

l/audon, At page 33 of Mr. fLile^s edition we read haw
Henry TIT. i^ired Irttm paten l r«Ln:ring ihci right of the

nlistrns, ninons; which it rs said that “they si,il* have all issued

of rerVs arising from houses ar.d tenements as "ivell in t'lie city

aforesaid ns in Lhc suburbs thereof.'* And again, at ]xrge 3^,

ire read how Lira populace, in i afia,
i4 en(fenvon;red to tiumv

opatk Lanes, which, by urEi oi fiF? lorfels p the King, nnd with

Lh« iantiiyn of the Jnsfici.tn Itinerant, the community a-ssent-

irg thereto, had been stopped up and rented to certain

persons ; " mid again: At King Henry T I [. in 1165 finite to

London and gnye away mono than iilsty houses belonging

to the citizens, they, with all therr fiimElicSj being espelled
"

(j‘- Sal
These facts show as, I think, 4 departure fttun ihc primitive

system of yillagt; ownftthitij the struggle which they mdihnte
em.Ld not Iiovo Ti fiiilit-rl from the exEstoruce nF a Roman muni-
cipal polity, which fully rtcogmred individual ownership,
ivhersas they present to us a picture of the growth of indi

vh.IiliI power converting village (eneuieiils into personal pro-

perty. But (his process was nitrated before it bnruty s^jil
away the last remnant of cLd constitutional I i fo - .-.ml Lhc

possessions which now remain in the linr.ds of the City

Corporation, situated in the neighbourhood of Lroad fiLricL.

New Brood Street, Brood .Snect. Fields, Tcndundi
Aldgabs, and the Minories, (ostiTy Lo the times wiieh the
CtKpomtiOn of London held Land by the cpnuncn law of
village rights before they hnd convcrUx] it into rent-bearing

holdings

,

Wc shall sen tnejee fulty how these facts rclntini; ro citizen
r

'utriXli:e:i'iii., ^p. ev— Csrii
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tene-l5-!rnes suggest ;m intrusion of a. primitive village system if

wo [Din to sonic rcmark-oble In be foiiftd in did

law. We have said that the tenement in "lie vLUagr weie llie

•IJiisEs of all righto irt the village. This tenement was, liicre&me,

an ituponant symbol, mid ts rffc'.n mHlcffl weisM Iw considered

innit lalal- Hcfore the sanctions oF law were clduly established,

ilia! is; b*frj?'e tliu uat-t^l ishment .1 central sovereignly, die

[jmedne of destrerying :liC villn^1 tenemeid wiu. used .is mi

engine of judicial procedure,

Xow 1 st Lis tn tn (o London. flic aasi^c of Henry II. stales

*'
cliat hrwre of tV individual wild hui hours a heretic -daft

Ar rarried auto] tbt (flica itsdhKnti." ' There is die same prin-

ciple underlying chi's .and Ihe above-mentioned law, and it is

difficult to overlook t’ie sl^nfllancs csf niai li .1 law . urif^-.Li 1^ tip

:n the irnwritleu code nf Tendon niunkipftl curion^ wfaene it

imiKt have cm tied from ’.he barhuk law of Saaon conqucTDrs.

iSsinuplcs occur oi this custom n othur pLiccv, acconspcuiicd by

evidence that the framewort el the old village Iious^s was

Always [mi Logeiher hy Tillages in tine forests wheree they

obtained their wood, and from thence carried into tire town

and ItmccJ .=

This carrying of the JHHMWOfll to the site clearly £k plains

the possibility hf C-mying ilie liime* out of the city of LoLiGDa,

and wc most bc-u in mind the tvidcace given, by the asake of

Filialwyiie, first Lord Mayor of London, thill the houses in die

city were all r.hiltcli&d (“Lilldr Albus,
1" vO). i. p, 32a), and the

curious atory toiil hy Stow of his fa-her's ha'cac hiving in tine

night heat moved bodily soma distance. Frem these scraps

OL information, pieced together from various sources, it is thus

pOw t>ic to discover one feaLunc or barbaric law plainly wj-UOO

in 1 lie municipal life of London.

Another disLin^tshing, feature Crf the eaity Teutonic com-
etiumly was the power of its assembly in the tegulal.iin and

1 Scat in si, f^L Polfnivt;':, "li^jlisLi Coiniannweiltil.” vol. li, p,

fibril II.

^ firs Bfibsan aofl IJulaa.l, -‘ Pic-U.,71 Olilli ].
11

p 473 Itrtni5iy
+

i

' FHitoa LEttcw," vnt, U p. 3.J.J ArtAtftftgifttt lYrWmr, mb tv.
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management of Its kind-. Such ati assembly existed in some

municipal boroughs in. 1835 ld n v^t/ distinct form; and Lbc

nhCisiL powers c i tli-e London court of biwstinga are to be

attributed la the mme c9 tis<e- In this court all kim Is of real

actions for the recovery of lands Mid tenements within the

c\ty apd its liberties trie ccgnirabSc , and "n. this liingungG we

enq easily iwcqgntKC n tTAnslalion of that which would have

described the archaic dulics of ifi old v Hinge assembly

cially Pt we take mto comic emUou 1 he escf«ltngly cirri OsJ.i

powers ivtiiirh nil end LU'ocecdmgs under (hi? court. The

MCOLder mnsl prtmrntnce j«i ent, and forty freeholders

formed ike inqunt, chosen from twelve men nnd d 1 -: nlilfr-

mcn fn ini the ware where- iho tenements in question lie, and

Lh£ sur .t- number from cadi of >

' hrce wanis ne:<t to the s^d

tenements.* Such a court as tills wiis the TCiull of no |ioLkical

leg is Litton. Lt a the (If*ccLtdan t of kbit mrrhaul wtfCUikLy v liidi

belonged lo even,' village cotmiicrilLj.

Uni when we come to speak of the? assembly of the citizens

tiicrc- is much closet analogy Lo Lin* assembly ol old Ten ionic

communities . anil its decay nod final wiping out frtnn lhe

imlitulioim nf the city mark Ihe simple between Hit com-

munity “S the riiLMcm Londoners nartersLOCiCl it and the

community is ihc Ramin Irondoncrs sought Lo ittakfi iL

frothing is. mere curious than Llic history of fne London

lolkmoof. IVe s?e ft standing on:, flow and again, in all

its original stren^lli, attended by all ]he citizens in early

Teutonic fashion
;

bu- we **e lowering behind it„ overshndow-

tng it yjft, 1 small compact body of aldermen, just sucli a

body, In facij as Mr. Coolc tells us ^oveined the Roman
miLtiicipia, iSiigb class of driaetvs— (f//rtaufyrt Mtfim's, ftimrfat,

fvtfatfM—who monopolised all municipal newer end privilege

Lo the absolute exclusion, of tlm other class .

3 Though we

ecg this stiuggLo going on Late down in bistoryd though our

only record of it Li A post-Norman chftnklcr, ct appear* to

me to be soincihing far greater, historically speaking, than a

r S« £f XVWilcgi^ IvwirtiiiV
1

r 70=1 y, ifo.
= Hl KoihSita ef Lirlw.ii,' ji, ]G$-
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struggle for libstLy against t midifc-val tyrant king. If tile

actual struggle is agdust Henry III, and his faction, tho .Jon-

lending pulla arc old foas
h
who Iiats met "m(J fcuglit Qftcn

hefott, nh<l who fight Oh iht historic ground cba:kcd on I by

the place of meeting of an D|3effi-nir folfcmgot., and who use

sucEl ardiaic weapons ns the "Yea. jv,i," flrtd
£L Nay, nay," of

7'«:li n:i ic folfc-epiOcH, We know how late in modern limes

Ttlrraof archaic cnslom nave sui vived; and when I consider

these struggles of medieval LondtMe r*, imd oH that tluey

reflect upon the past history of the c;
I y, it appear; to me tis

if these citiacna wieded weapons of stone end bronze, to tell

ns of the age from whence they are descended

The folkitiodt was held rrt the oijcu air
t
upon e piece of

ground at die east cod of St. Pa til’s church, adjoining the

acres. 3 Here, at all events, we stand upon undoubted Teu-
tonic .ground, conquered from ihe Bonn n lv, men who Jttcw

mid loved the village iuxiiiuiions ilicy sought to transplant

nto the tlly. Dili then there is no evidence that ibis laseinbLy

of ihe citiions ever wholly dominated the city, and wjia reeng-

niaed as the supremo council
j
hut it R«tms mora than pro.

oli’c, iinrfi nt tatnOs it look ila part ill those uurrivalE of the

old primary assemblies of the nation which itqlL to creel their

Jrmg. 1

Tlw fijjliL between 1 1 t? ]>jpular assembly or foUsmoot, wIiCfC

every driien had c right to attend,, and the smellier body, is

well rclaled in die
21
Oil rankles of the Mayor and HLieriJFs of

Loudon,,
1

' ttSfi to 1 *
74 . In is 49, upon the Abbot of West-.

till hStfr ur,d Ids advisers desiring tn ho id. a conference with the

mayor and aldermen, "'the whole of the populace c-p posed ic

and would not allow them, without she whole of the commons

“ Sue " Lilier Cjiluninruir.," pp. jjS, jjj, ami a-.y "TrimilivE Frtk-

ranuts,
v

[3- ijS, vtiere I lintc dis£us5»:l llie n l
-

.:h r. i im|iari£Dee flf lllls.

* Knr Ux- -ijpnlfiwrue of lh# acltoii <if lha IjwI™ Mbiixwt tn ilk

dfrtiflU of SkphtTii o Green's H
I-J.|[tm“y of Ills EiitJlnll l’wipir, vol. 4)

|:ji. 3 5 L k ija : 3 Tccoun'i " MJmuin Ljaaqiieil.,
1
' toL f. pp. 24 J, jaj.

Thai. lies ci.inxclion 'ij '.as Lomtuo fatk^iool uas kepi op u aluwiL ciy iU

oath uffutiy Lite ci.'.'L’i-iw in nuctnbly jilte to I'd04c Edward, :aj2. Set
'' Chran^Ss i4 Ma^rTlUtd l^lietfiffs LtTKletl,"' p. »-
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losing present, intrant at allot ihe marie? ” (p. i&i, Agmit,

In i j j 7 1 an ihe occasion of chorees being nmde against certain

n denn-Eti, fbe king gave orders lo the Hhcrifls to convene the

foltmoot on Ilia morrow at S-aiut Idyl's CiQ^ noon which tiny

nil the alik'rnK'n and eiLlsens rarne there. The proceedings

nre fully described, hi I rli^ p ,vi£e interesting ro us is Lire fol-

loiiing. “To which inquiry (n-n conference bo.ng: first held

smnntj the Jkwircei man uf the (My. ns If usually iho practice)

answer was made by some of the populace, sona of div:rs

inOthera, many df them b*fH wltlioiL tlm city, mid many of

aCTvrlft eOndltJdil
,

with IcuiJ sh-OUti of J Nay, nay, nay "
(]>, jS) r

In i2$z wc have file following remarkable passage,
Ll The

mayor, Thomas FitiThomriE, during rht riffle of his mayorally,

had so [lamiKted the < .k populace, iliaL, styling ElteinaeSves

Ike Common* of lhc eiL>,' they bad obtained the first ti>ice

in ^h(J city. For the mayor. in doing ell rliaL he hnd Lo do,

.acted anrl determined through them, and ivonlrl bay to them,
1
Is it ynur will that so it shill L>t

?
' and l .ern cf they

answered 'Yn
f
ya,'so ii lvnh clone. And on the other hand,

the aldermen or diced dtixclnt ware little Or rtOE .at ah consulted

on sncIi matter * ([ 55) In nf^ the {vOpol-iee cried (l Nay,

nayy
3

ta the proposed election of H' illbin 1"./Hkhird AS

.sheriff, 3ml demanded Thonus: FilKThama-i (p. 01). In is fin

"lln* 2on‘ people arose, calling tl.cmseLi ss Lhc commons of Lite

city (p. qy). In is 7c the old dispute broke om again In flut

election of mayor, and the record: of this is very itmnfcli ve

(K> >54-iS6).

Jn tliess curious nnd instructive pni^igca 1 cannot doubt

that we have a record of the linaE chapters Ot the history of

the Teutonic folkmoot tn London. Its name, hs plaC* uf

Tiiestiug, its popular faun, iLs formula of Yea, yen,' cn
IL Nay,

rttiy,’
1

1

n!l proclaim !(. primitive eiigin, Tu; (Iren under what

dreumstances dove sec }i with these evident rign? of as ks-

tnrical origin ? TIiote are by its side “Lhc di-vrTec: men. of the

city,* We have never met with it, cither before Lhc date of

these records we have quoted <>r aficrrvansfs, au the dominant

c flf, F‘i^.--e-Ti£Hl
,

Sl "CMHjHlrtlliVG Prillki, " »e!. v-
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power of the city, impressing its forms and ceremonies iLx

political system, Its derivative forees, npr>h LEi ft municipal

history of the c'.Ljv It was soever I>Ovre rfifl
;

it was only fitful.

And we may well ask why- the Teutonic conqueror, who mru

:ti It:.-; folkmoot without let cr hindrance, bowed io municipal

government to another body, senate mnd distinct from it?

The ar.twei must he reserved until wo have considered some
Other fact;! of London mcinliiifjJ custom.

Other subjects of municipal internet polity claim attention

at this juncture i>sfcre vro turn our attention to London beyond

the waILs. At the election of cbif.hii.-i^n-.'e lu TeLrlotiio cum-

immities many curious and signi Scant custom s were observed,

chiefly in conoecliotl w.th t"ie old relightm. Among all primi-

tire ooBuniinitica, when a tillage w.'.s- first tsUhliahed, a stone

wk set up. To this 5Lemo ihu head man of Lh* villa^ made
flu offering truce a year.* Of Ui-s IWtltjc traces of ihi* O^Lom
in klngland 1 will hoi iv^al; here; l-ut of its survival nsr n

Ijandon municipal custom l litre exists some curious evidence

accideutafly preserved I Julinshcd tells, as that when (Jade

in r ijd fiirccLl "is .ray into London he fi-=it csf all pLneceded

Ed Xflndon Sterne, and, bnt'tnjJ struck h is SwOfd upon it said,’
£1 \ow is Mortimer \ij„ Cade] lord of tlais city." 1‘ennant

in ijf)t w;-:. tin; h'st to note that this act was something more
th*n meaningless nonsense, * hut it was r^KC-i-i-ed For Mr,

Coete to put it in its thM place as a frugmntil of municipal

folktale.’ He points out that Holiushed attached a meaning
to it, and that the crowd of Lon dorters who witnessed it must
have attached a meaning to Jl. Well, what was t*Lat meaning f

It is alniosL loaj Li> ns in Lott-dor. munidpa] custom. W@ find

that Loudon Siui-s entered into mimidpal [ego! pweditc*, as

when the defendant in the ford mayor's court had to be sulu'

ntotied from that spot, and when proclamation^ and other

For "tsn&rpla* ms= “ Indian AuLkury, 11
val 1L p. 6G : Kriifnl|ih,

,,

ii

|J
Tribes of lliu !f m3an Hmdi." |tt. PO^-IOJ, ITjt Itarbes LeslicV'Er.ilj

RnMiof Sc^tiHiL,” v.q, ii.
1 1 itpy,

” "Same- A.:cmiat Cft lAlulon,'' p. 4,

3 IL
LiColIod Mid MkULckx. ArclL-^lojricsiS Society," Vo|. v, jv. jSi.
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important tusiri&ss of the Itfce nature, ttctc inttisicfceti thm i

1

hi! L3t?"e is no direct dae to tiie action of Cade and its con

sequent rtsloeEaLirin cl London Scone with ail archaic Teutonic

cubtom. 13ul if we tum to fl parallel municipaL custom dsc-

wher* vtq shall nnd tiic- due we am in search of. On tli£

nuij'Or's day ac UovEyTra&ay cue mayor used tu riilfi round the

slonc craw and slrilrti it. urtb a *tidt,
J This significant m ikm

plTjctajincd the authority of the mnyor of Eovcy, and it is not

i-DKLsot; Fiona Ai it is row s'uo^scrtfj.

difficult to translate this curious para:tel into the explanation

wliibls coraparanve (toditics aJToifd of the old municipal esulom

jit LuruJon Stone, ltul i. mill lie nul-Scl that, while at Itjvey

Tracey the custom <ib:.ains, n I mast the- farce of a uiunidpof law,

in London it had stink 30 Low eh its ecoIe uf fun purtancc as only

to haye. been rescued liy llie fisiord uf the acts of a rebel.

• Bumid o'j
11 Cunloitiity Luw of Foreign A IUnduemi ,

n
j. i nci

,c
Lord, MuyuirV; Ojiiil ci iLiu Cajt oF T^a'lon,

1

’ y, j*.

Grradod’s M AidtralDgy of fiai'lArO D.irlriHf>.'' ,u IT
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I liaty; another icuiiikatiae aiaiom La Ifrcnnjon In cttunetfirm

wilJi tlili atom?-worship, if it may he so designated. In rhn

Trfitt-t i'i ia'.'v, Tif [.lUi M;iy, iflfls, is mi account Of I he easterns

.-i|ii nt-i’ .^ii [J lymr's Monel it :n Ikwey Trar.cy, which git^ us

i :- mUlitiuajJ piece of in [uminlian, unnoticed by Mr. Onjerad
ii. i .. lunik .ibovB quoted, Hint. ycnngf men were induced ta

:.-ns i!it innx'u kIiihl', pledging allegiance in liphoEding; ancient

ri^ils . 1 1 ilI [nivilc^es In l^ndon llieie is a reruartabic

survival rif such .a cusloih, though, it is tint identified ivilh

l^ntlun iflon* In Ifcigfonl's Letter to liMme 1 Lhcre Is

iul- kd how Lhc porter-i at Tli 'ings^ite
11 used civilly to Entreat

™d desire every man Lint passed [frit way Lr> salute a pesL

rh;u stood there in a meant qjatcC. If he quietly submitted

f m Itiffl [Jii; siMic- mid paid dawn sixpence, Ihsn they gave ham
h;i !:!•, oad clioue some one of lhe gwhg to he Liis godfather.

Now, in 1 1 iL'se curious itlira af old l.nudan Lite we have

-il 1

1

n '
.1 c* I n' v "ii a i' .: : \ la- nltrayclhei u illh tie die ti1linv'i[lQl

(Ehtiiii lines o( Ivinian [.crodon. T.i.-il they are hidden among
hi- i

'
>

| i ii : 1

1

.--i. irui ;-,E [! i

- IncL unm uni p.i-o
i
p it law, proclaims

dint they Jlh.i 1 hcc«s .enaled from chest official pkoe by a power

Mini wo 111 i recognize In he itfimari, init that Lhey ettist at nil

sill Ill's 1 1 1 : it Lhuy iiU'Cil I heir origin tea [Mi! which we nnist

naxipnine as CKirunicly archaic and therefore brought in by

ihe in. it:iliii', Teutonic t illayru-ia.

In sLrirt if^jcia'iem. with this subject is a piece of curious

jM ii:^ lure; puser-ved fur us in U pc “Chronicles of Ll:-c

MnyOn; and Sheriffs ut London." In the charter or Henry ltl.,

gi-t nod in i .!*y, Is the fuLlcwii'g ohms^ tli , m to &/ me
Crown, Lite ciL sens 11 may di reign tlvoru selves according tn fht

unricul. -ctifikuii of ri>e snid city; this, however, eseepted, that

u|non the graves of the de.Td it shall nut be lawful to make alii

in I he precise word s e:i ".0 wLiit thu dead persons themsel^a

would have said if they had been living." This custom *u
cxnEinliiii Lo the Teutons and Scandinavians in aodenl timet,"

1 Sen 1 Itsimu's JL
Letrirul's I|.inc-j-ziry

a

,?
iral, |, |>{h jv.

r Sw TltM'jir'ri " Anelenl laws anil 3 ns: tun-i af En^lrra l/’pp. 55, la.
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hi I lie prc&eat insLanoe allusion k trade, say:. W.r. Riley, to a

r-n-.'i'rgr iUiii.li lii'Ld liycn alloaed hi London 1o a person. when

accused: to the effect that wh&n o*ie of Liis- coDipurgnEOr*. Of

j.trors had diad, whom he li.'ici selected Lo clt?;ir or exonerate

him bj m-skiog oiilh ;i* lo bis belief of ba innocence, H was

allowable for the accused iu -ly i-n oath, over tbo utetuHsed

gn*y^ Yibat the precise nature of bis intended verdict

won:d hive been
;

such On lb having Lite saute virtue as thnt ui

Lite deceased in fav our o f the person so accused, 1

The otheT mabjoCt of nxu-Liitei |ia.L Lnbema.1 polity wEiteh

must consider ;h llmt at" punishment awarded fo: offence*

against tbe lavni, Pennant has n xciy iiiL^i i vutc: about

Execution Dock, which in his Lime sUll remained at tapping.

The cicmi oafa, he says, Atc to t day Q^cwttd ost a tnuponiry

galLows, placed at law- water marl.bu: the custom of leaving the

body Lo be overlluwed 1 iy lliiee Lutes baa long auteU be*m

adilttuilr* It appears to ia* Hut iliis curious practice beats

upon tho face oF it the character uf sir anriiaic survival, nnd

smniitbing which uidicates a Teutonic origin. These things

do p,ot origmaLt :p the days of Outiats and Acts of Parliament,

and we sec here an old custom passbjj away into oblivion,

Tber* efth no donbt, I think, Fuat tide represents the old

punishment by ijrrjwning, an undoubted teutonic end

Scandinavian custom.-1 This old custom was tatfiftt in Lhe

Cbpae Iteira
j
and .t is an ItaipOrtaial Chci to notice that UJue

transitional OLstoai mentioned by PcnnaM ia ennGrrocd by a

tccuni of l iic actual practice. l-Lerab.c, in die Just vulume oi

his ‘' Codex Diplomatique" speaks c-L' a woman who, bfeisig

condemned to death for aiming at the life of a nobleman, wa-s-

executed by drowning on Lordon Bridge, in the mkJdlt of

the tend* eeoLnry. A singulai prerusativt;, bcSungiug to the

castellan of Uaynard'a tins Jc, ctmsiiled in tbs fact tter., if ariy

Traitor was taken wilhln liis »uUe or jurisdiction, il was lies duly

’ 1,1 Pivanicta ol Luc- Jjr, ' Js£-

J 11 S'iinr AmnnS e-T limiter., p. jJS-l-

* Sec Hull “ Qr^;Ln«s S' Lri'-i^ -, "" p|> 104 J05 ;
f.I hsw.ii>

' PenLuid Kstk’.sali ! ?nti .'ur-ir, " p|i
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10 setabomcc him ta d=ath by drown in^
t
in conformity wLiar-e-

™ath thcolTende: war bound Lu A paLLir-in tuE Ibuiis, u^d
for LTiuori rip vessels* at '.'i oodwbaif* near EfcaynartTfi Castle* nr.d

left there Lwci floods and two ebbs of ilir tide ,

1 ttfc read also

in. tic “Ltherdc Auti^uis ] egitnia*" Cut in the year tiC6
,
white

the ILarl of Oteitoester ms treating fet peace with Henry HI.,

at Westminster, certain of his partisans pillaged many of tin;

citracM of London* and dew Ohe of their number j. whereupon
the Leri had 1l>iLi- uf ihe 01 lenders seized, hound hand and foot,

thrown into the Thames, and drowned, And such, the

chronir.-leT Adds* was die judgment passed diirinfi all this

period upon those who were condemned .
1

1 should like to lay

stress ujxjo the importance of this piece of" evidence, because

it is an esainiilc, nil Loo seldom found* of a modem custom

>ncNlhi£ its true eM>lanatioi; mid afgmficnnor by n reference to

imc lent custom, a»rl it ;lm> H lustrines the correctness of the

princ ij>lc: 1 have: followed in less certain cases.

There ii re other modes of punishment in London which Lake

Us bads to the village life of our Teutonic ancestors. In the

“Chroaid-ci of the Mnyois and Sheriffs uf Loudon w we read that

the hiicrt, " wl*0sc l:n.-..id did not wei^ta according to the assay

of tlw city, not being placed in Ml-j pdlory, as they used lo be,

but aL the will of the Jusnhinr and Eari caked in the tumbril,

against Lae itndem u*>£e ol the city and nail the realm
71

(p,

Tli-gre wok twn pti teres in London . one stood in Cheipstda.
In tsfcyvft ccLat£, in the ihovc-LLiiiiMit Chronicle {p r 137 ), it was
out of repair.

A curious Itgal Custom is mentioned bv Aubrey ss still

obtaining in London during his day, he having observed one
trulfinte, Ifaa anmat ived aian was rapidly oandcmnenfj he
was pardoned if a wouiaii bey^ed for his icEchsg uptm condition

that he married I
'Ids. is old German law.

Now the particular facL upon which | wish to dwell tn cun-

1 Sec 5louA '• Limclon ” {lhUl. Thome)
, p ij.

1 KalrjV' Liter Cu>lLmuiaiD h
n

[i,lri«l. pp. Ix^siil, Umv
|

11
CJhrmiclej.

..r lbs Hi] on nvnl rihirjfi'- •„( J.iiTiili’in.'
1

y, 5",

J AcliEty's KliilohckJ U-iiiilLiiie im' J-jsluisiu p- 136.
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norlion wtla tliL^c vmious subjects is tbiLt I hey du rtOl exist i n

any of the recogni^d collections of dfy Saw and custom.

They hare never been codified, never been able lo LLTl Lhgin-

smJycE beyond the title of mnnildpal usoye, I haver cwltetted

trsm from nil sorts of places, and have had to piece them

together n a, kind uf p[UoliwGrlf
f
wiLlt n:j elmjrtol^Kal liasis of

connection between them. Archcedcigjca3]y tliey [iresem us

with n fi:r field gf obsorratieib because they btlonc; Lu the era

of archaic sOtifiLy y but before Hie tribunal of historical siicces-

sioe. they have been found wonting. And, I ill ilk, if v*v Iwk
a liille furl i '> - .• Iiidi mid that the Roman Londoner hod sei

extxllent piece of ntadirntfly wherewith to Lhiust in the back-

ground the hatbai ie usages ui his GDuqucrora. Roman |.:>t and

Roman lawyers wete all-powerful whene commerce was con-

cccned
;
and their recognition by the i^nOrtnL Teutons was, as

we we El tnoWj amanj the fii^C steps towards the lr.m rutin of the

Anglo-Saxon kingdom. WelL, how do we fine that Roman law

and Roman lawyetE were treated in London.? Legal history

Domains wtLhrti it susuu of the most nrdiaic survivals of our

complicated soda'. system, and when its demits an* ureared

mini:

l

liIv it ix>i home Lu Lhu student v illi considerable force.

Muw the order of the coif lIle uidcst established assOc ial ion

uf lawyers in our country; foetc is no Law for its first ilMtitmdtm,

no charter from a stiverr-un,. nothing to show from whence it

spang except its renutrkable [sirvillel (O Uimi.ii. cu^Otus, Tlie

niaemhlin^ of the Roman JunE[JciitL at early morn, mb gnffi

nwjft/jov!, and tiiCii pEjipr.LcLic exercise up and down the Fonlui,

in actiinl corfcVillthtioLL, or jeady to confer wirL the ncvftrjvJfimnfr

or clients;, is described by Horace and many other wdLcjs.

Horace alludes to it In the following lines {S*L, 1, i. y):

—

u j\giivOlr.m fojulsvl juris iL'g.imrjnc |jeiil.i™

ji[i g:.!ii eautuLfi f

i

ms..il' i.r ill ii |n.|ii«
;

11

and again indie first cpitLle oE his second book lie explains

more at large tli* custorsi, whidj is again ment.u.icJ by Cicero

in LlIs oration for MufeniL But Lilia practice applied to those
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laTryciB ffbose ye.ifs iind lion hits hud gnown with Lliuir know-
ledge of liie Luit-s. Tn llicii vnunyti diy.-., on ihc jju&I#: day*

Of TtUuktt >3i assembly, the itusLers oi i£e mt, says GiMion,
were seen waltrnj; in Li.e Forum ready Lu Luninrt the needful

ndvicL to the li iiy Jn-'.-it oTthrir fclluw-cilkerag, fiom whose votes

0:1 a future occasion they jiiiglit s-.Ji iei | a grateful return. Lot
os take a step further in dto history of Raman lawyers. H'Hcn
i hey awfliced their clients nL home the youths ot their own
aider and family -were permitted to listen

5
and Gibbon gc^s

oil Li j point out Lhe evident cuiollarf from this,. Hint some
families^ as Lbr LnsUhCe the Mitcion, were long renowned to.-

thcii heivedi U117 knowledge of the e.yil law.

Now id! these fiicts as* in e*ftct jiarnJLcl to theearEy customs
01 the cider of Lli* cois, Serjeant ['ailing points out the

si^mikjjifM l.I 1 he order as a Ffiicialjr. of Ijwy ersj so to speallt,

wlin aypiiiar at the tar! k si dawn uf Linglith history, but
'-i j^iiuiiiiig from no sjKcifi] . .1 1 . iui 1 1 from by ytwc-jmiient of

she d.t}' k called luIo be in- by nu charter or junction of the

sovereign. Put the du$e parallel between rlo order of thy

coif as a family ur Corporation, of tawytrs Add the Roman
lawj.v:rs who developed utlo henedibtry rastodiaLts of lopl

knowledge bionics even more Ttanarkable when we et<ih;-: itluT

[bitir practices, and lhe Utecry of (hnr duties. Tliuy Assembled
111 the parvis of old St, ihiul's Cathedral, enoli yc-r eartl: having
been allotted a EiKcird pillar m the Ciiflitdral at bis appoint-
ment, where :hty met iheir eLiettlstn legal consultation, hearing

the foots of Lhe -.n-j', and -.a king notes of the euidehcc, or pacing
up .md dawn. I^rm-s KJLiictiniei [ni|jjpi^i ihc church porch,
Ltit iti Lilt *;a>: uf SL Paid h ll L-arn: robended the nave or tlio

in RILUic aisle nf til* old cathedral, in hull's lva lfc. This is

onEy die old liomiin praeLite over 0^11 in, :inc a practice which
Fan clearly related in lE:i: mittm; of parent to child, not that of
dertv^ndant front l common ancestor. FunJicr than this fa the

poralluj between (he theory cf their Action. As the Rompn
lawyer was ready to £i',

re aid to ike poorest citizen without
pecuniary re-wnrd, so was Ll u; Serjeant '‘tin]) tu sene die

K.ng'v people
lp widium pecuniary reward.
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“5

It i9 bofore Eixh an EnsilluUnn as this, farmed of moi.

in law [nr more extensive and philosophical than the

barkm-a aides- could. furnish, that Teutonic cratcm til I/mduu

duradunlff declined Into municipal uspge of modiaival and laid

days. Tiie law administered in this centre of Roman Life tvss

dcnihtlfcra the fc,v laei-Mwi/i which contributed in Hie continued

life in Loadcm, perhaps- atone, of all the cities of Runnit

Tiritiiin'

We have now reviewed some of the niunEofial enstor.is of

Lntldw, and Lh-e y
Slave shown l.r> ti

c
>
according Lo my irtpr*-

predation of lhs four., son c features of rhe contest between

Roman and SctrOit. The men who occupied, in early days,

the Li Life hilL-fort, anil who h -,j (l up a round it :i I'.ir.nishiuf

commercial non, stood -.ho shork of isolation. and. then I lit

shock of conquest, wiihobi giving up drcTjrtiii ng- to Lire new
collicl'sl Fnrtunatfrly for them, tin a afrrv-cc-ir.cis did not nndcr-

Mati.l, and did not appreciate, the tommerciiil mjwi 1

ji

™

if

the plate, and did not comprehend Lhe system of government

necessary foT such a place. They occupied the lowci part of

the ruined erty r

.vhii c the Pirn.:-- trader* kept to ihufr old

bounds Thin seems Lo me tc be the 'rate of o Ilti it- j,

ievcaled to us by o study of the iiLE-titut uns as (n ns v:e ;ut*

gr>ne. And ire now hav-e ir> go n step further, and ask, Did

the S^nn oa-nryueran; and seniors of hgndnu, who gave to

the Ru-man city her Teutonic fuLkntoot, 'ter Teutonic modes

Of punishment, tvd titty olso bring with them their agrutliltiiral

system? LoiklOfi decopimeidaiiaBd (if 1 may cnia such a

urtiTil) must have become Tun don -tgr onrtuidi.ed, The lim-ils

of the old walls did not bind tin: limits r.{ the TKP citizenship,

A Saxon cili *«-»•. not only [assessed tenements within, but lie

possessed his CDm-knids, paatUrti, 'vood .md forest, intLiort

1 That the far maral?ni\ wn» ftniafliL hy rhr fflcretunis sli-sm«5Tin lisa

cmi cfal point |n legal hisiDij or roach Hf|idl-ic£n'ii;c n'licn il-tgllnc wills the

,|Uis.1lon af odgili 1
- Isb M-isflaniTi ' SdeCL Pkn* -T Mni'iurlnl O.Ni| j

.

1

ji, ]jn]
r
ond Ln (Lie CCJifS of the jnnrchailCi nhne did ihcr lia. ve !,;

at jitdfosiDBil liwyurt t&ldllr-pd, p. tj&}, This Ta^t it Eula-inly recmrlc

ahLe :n oannw^kin wtlh the utrulc&H >tl fcl'.!l Sirova,

I i'l
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£hta tmsn Ijooafi^fi riC:S- And he possessed them not by

individual Qv.-nereJup, but n£ n member a: the Lvhole.™cim-

imirnty. I din li*w speaking of timer when "Loudon was

supported by her (igrirmh-ure, ihd not by bar conrutereB.

Thftie ULgrienlluYnl lands witWat the boundary were held in

comment tenure, as WS know tlui agricultural Lands of other

municipal towns wire held down 10 within recent day*. Hue

we see "her*-
1

,
just as tre saw in matters rcLiting Co internal

polity, that Lire influence of the Romcn began to exert itself

y»ry early. Lands held in common were converted either into

corporate properly, let nut to tenants paying lent, or were

aeiied upon by dlizevs who had CfeHted to be nwnbers of an

ngrinultufal community, and bad begun to tee Lbu advantage

of individual ownership

FitzStcp'i.m, so Inte as ibe nrign nt" Penty Jf,, was able to

give an account sufficiently archaic In afford evidence of the

general agricultural aspect of lwi.bia citizenship. Every-

where, liu say^ V irhopc the bouses of I he suburb', the citizens

have gardens cXttbaiva and beautiful, and one joining to ibe

other {emtijpti). Tlten be describes the arable l.nuh of the

CitiiiStlS as bt inging plentiful coin, and being li^e che lich

fields of .VjSlil- And then conic the pastures. On the north

i,kle there me [xtsture f.dds
h
and pleasant meadows Intersected

by atr&miSi the waters at which Lum the wheels of mills wich

dcbghdul rounds. Very near Lies a large forest in which jltc

wild beast;. bucks mnl does, will I boars, and bulls.
1 New,

Such i dcrciiption as tin is, corning from a Xornun chronicler

at a time when Roman and Teuton had both become

Lontkmera, and wlwn London WAS the to-pibil of ibe nation,

tells a. great deal, more than the meagre words of the Latin

nfirrWtitfe. Tt must bo noted that the citizens owned fill these

Lands—garden grounds, amble lands, and pasture. The
citizens then were agriculturists'. The gardens wer* con-

tiguous, and die posture and forest were in commun. This

much we dt> k n :> ’.v ; And by analogy we know also that such 4
5tite of things E-hows 3. Teutonic settlement, shovri a DSmark-

1 " LaUa Cuauawnint,
1 '

*ol. i. p. 4.
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able parallel to the land. system of dcIlet En^lifih municipal

totvtiii--.Berwick, TOnLungham, Malmesbury, and othera. 1 The
[nag sensi; lie' fiamlkl customs mu] reftiahkaWe ftrthftlc

av.tluytcs, which, I lank, proclaim English municipal in-sti-

liitions Lu have hecn. founded upon a Teutonic rosss, pt^

claims, tDOj that IJSfltton municipal ans titutaOn k possess -1 large

shire or Ihc same original stock. The very name of Long
Acre, preserved m moderh it^et tlOJaenCldlure, Leila Its talc

auckaic land l^llur-S- If Vrfli One of the fori:; natron snips of

arable into vhic n : lie Lndi of i‘nc cititcn rnmraiihity were

divided. Such strips, possessing exactly the sr.me name,
,H I^onj Acre,

1
' exist ill uumy p;)L'i!k of ".lie country a:, purrigr.s

ut" the village CDmnii.inrty, as it survives Mi Engl,Hid to this day,

r.nd wn cannot disassociate the London ,L Long Acre v
from

thi *. iimc set of fads. When once ,ve can grasp tic runcep

liun, :ind FitiStephen entitles ns to dose, -l-nt London was

once agricultural London' that her citiiteflE depended! upon

their garden ground, aTatile lands, and pasta/ea Fot the mums
nf entente

t
md ir hcn we add U l!'i : ill it her fuJInnuOt was

the old Teutonic fdLkinoor, where bne uwd nil had i right of

nttciiaoucc ; Lhnt her hu stings ljus
,
possessing iis ancient

name., was the coucL '..lifcii javumed die [enures of ciiisou

landholding; that parts of her crrminn] law belonged In the

ancient code which was tM .!! in the homes «{ Scandinavia

and Germany—wc may identify some pDittans, of the carly

liistory wf nundctpal London m belonging to Teutonic times.

A"id catrektlveEy I would urge ihftt because we see signs of the

imperfect development of this archaic system, signs of a snn-r

thing which cjiiiLa always alongside of it and jet L-, not a parr

of u, we set ihe latent |X}wen* of E-omau ciiLenslilp etettiug

t'lemEclves.

lVhct, then, has become of the garden ground, arable. Liu-du,

and pasture, cl London citizenship ? Some of i- became

corporate property, and remains so to thi; day, the city bull

owning iherr conduit-mead estate in MarylehnnCj which was

Oflce citizen meadow land, lying by the cunddil which supplied

' ties ,1,, 'll
i
vd, pJvt. pjv.

,i n j - •
|
zs.
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water to Ttie city, Eut this Inst DtttLymg jclic of eld catfrfcn

].u:rl does not isll us of the alien::', ions -which have 2dwn
place during thess Inst right hundred yrsrs. Jest let ls turn,

foi instance, to the
ir Liha ALbus,Jr

f and ‘.Lli

J

j,- tlml aio;:

Inslnieifvii list Of ghiiibi and I'.eiHi lila.de; by I lie city.

"Conces'ro nuijons et communi LtIls
!

Ls the tormuja, Am i

lho mayor and carenaonalty g.aat extra rrural property ,lueay

with a ftf* hand—"de dome vocala BtdJcm extra Syastiopas-

gate, de doino nttrn Newgate, do r.uadam Aonio cum
Ctep'j1gate.

:j And hesides these there are sntll Enstfiiedve

documents K “ Memorandum do quadem ?]aoca berrac extra

CTcpulgnte Cnpta in tnamlm dvititis.'
1 d I cuui.it conceive a

mnre LnstiuctJve pis re of wort than a snap uf ibe city pro-

perty, restored from I lie archives and dm aments, of Uie city,

to shoe, the possessions o\ the Mrliott times.

Some of die o'.d chlzcu Land remained tidier. land, dicing!

in cis.es a= the c Lrciimalances o: l hr time c]uuged. Thus
Finsbury 1-i-l.;. and SinLthfkld «enJ iited for games and

sports, as Open: ;mi ; Outside the cilj, long after their aich.’. c

aignificince as open leads hcc pissed away.

Thlte, then, i appears that .- e may translate phenomena

of the early municipal history of London ns representing the

inlfusiye influence c.f a primitive village organisation wpgn the

settled const;m Lion o: a Roman town, and ihe distinctions so

cicarly manifest betvreEn ilw two Systems a fiord evidence that

they could not commingle, and Line oren on admitted Romnon

territory Raiu^u inatillHioisa l:i;u iJ not enifcr tvilhitt the hoiuids

of the vihnge system. There remains the second part o: this

proposLuou iu consider.—how far were the village communing
nay nd London ifitlu*mcsd by the Roman consittUtiDn of the

jurrsL city ?

' Vo< i- ? 5i-
1 la the M Chnpoi(t«? <& th* Mayors an,l Steatffe of Loatlsa

M
w* read

bow HeIuj "II ;li i.'.’ij i uil i.i. L 1. -ill
- mi I UnA all Lirejm\ign I.nios tif

the dliieu inu» tai Llui.'.i, i ji Inntlj being LIsjml1 in Ihum lire libel lies

of Hie Ply {“£ p. SjJ.

3 Sin “Gironlckiof Ihe Mijuir? und Shtr-ffB of London,
Jl

p 174 ,
focn

rmLiun of !Jlg [Oi:i jk Lbfl Cif U.i- ' 11 1
’ dlltciia iu ] 1 7

J-
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Jn [he lopg if; ea rtf clmvcTS, w'hidl a recetuU published

w&ri has inade tngifc [eneiillj' accessible; 1o lender, there is a

charter 1 granted by E-Jcmy L confirming to [Inc dty fit Lu-ndou

the county of ^iitldlesejt in fec-fanm Stldl a Kraut aa tbit

points to much mute than, a Kind's farour, even if vru fair

into aocOtint Heniy'E peculiar poritim There is evidence of

ancient rights cfaimel by [he citizens., “iind the citizens of

London icuy have [huiT (.-jiases to Lunc. \u- ‘mvii iittd fitlly ns

tftsir uuesten .kaTi An/," ’dr, GiM [daces these j.ridpJi

rights fer back an lho past.
u
Jd iOcI hs sa-*i

(
"possibly

represents a disci Icl which depended on bordOn in this tailier

[i.e., 500-577 i
j=> [t certainly did in a laltr lime; and the

privilege* of the chase which i-t cthseps enjoyed ttirOUjjhou!

the .Middle Agci in the woudtnnd ihal coveted IUl- heights of

Hampstead, and alyn^ iluc..|fnutbci
,n Iicllh of the tlvct a:; tar as

(lie Cray, may hare been drawn from the rl^lita nf 1he Known
burghers." 3 No doubt, I think the limits of Lhc *' tem-

tariiiin nf Roman fondon determined the limit; of ihe "tned

and i"m i ris rights of -5av.i i m l filer Ijondmi- Nu doubt ihe

jurisdiction of the London sheriff over the cOmby of Middlesex

:» a idle of Roman rimes, but, in up.ee of nLL, the waits of

Romrni London determined the limits of die city btHimJar^

J 11
Ifiituricil Charters nitt] iCfiniLil uti^aruLl FkiLualLlllS if die City q£_

Lr.'jhi jh," i SF4.

c “
'flu- Silking of IJrtjJtiniV

1

|:p- in6, hj. One or fra ineaiiort of

lb- iragi'i of Lbc ricLcans, onlaidc l lie fily l*jiiivl.i.rit= may pcilmpslE utFvLt

they are Lilrtn Ji~u :ac “ Oirnnidui cf the Maytrof Lai Imi." In t ’jJ

lie dluena nf JjandiKi tiii.^i cru.L Li jllii> al (Jup Mite E£nJ end v.-Lje wiia}'*]

Ln Llie (Jl>-|ve ^ CtirnnklK rf LmifcirL," [J- “Hu ^rdtliLp

ilv Hmg impie-m! them [ihp Cnrimwilnn] to [vriuii rhi: A! :1m of Weii-

ir.iuaier tiunjoy (be franchiiw -, :ikb I in Kit -a Lwd mini id hirn 11 Middlesex

jo cxdiMigi? (nr cUier liberties -.dvitl !!:.• ettimra m:gliL cf *• gilt rli-nwnrl.

To which ilie ciriirr.i iiliiIl LTitwet itzl iIllv could da ou'.liinp jj i.i m-

1

1

maner wiihrtul the coasenl gf lie wbalo coaniinunisT'’ (Ibid., p. Thk
bubjcct nas aflsm aids MSiLleiJI, ii being <h. . >Juil dial I - S'lieriilmf Lomkui

may eulut all vJlb-rut uneneilia U'LlvIi sJiq AltboL faofrU In ^UddSesax,

e vital onto the gale aF Jlk bhey (Ibid, ji OJf "lr |jolt ihu jliiiy (l?57''

a|r ir.iiL'ji'au IV: ,i :n til; Iti Lhi. miyor nad ciLiceim went fj::h tc- Lr.lv.l-. I ; i i t’i

.

iL f/ti if, ii fai Hu iwtellt ttUF (II i.l. Ji, S+b
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jLTritiki; Lauder, Matmeshiury, Buckingham,, a id other tnu nicrpal

towns, thr Ju lint! iLfi "s of London dig nui gxKmd beyor.Llr the

waLl
f
and become oa-tcmunous with the bUTgtial lands. Tha

vilbge wmiAUtiitks e^eic-iaerl rlien powers lier-Ei unadbctcd by

Hie ilour_-:;i3 o£ London, and thus vne find the manors of

Middlesex, Surrey, and Kent do not differ from those of other

parts of lae Gauntry, and old parishes like Fulham possess

lands to this tiny On iconics closely aatiniitaring Hi

those of the village omnmcmLty., 1 TSle hi iThsion of village

isistitutioLis into London is not therefore accompanied by the

overflow of Roman inSliluticrs into the. villages ivromic. and

an better evidence could be adduced So prove how completely

outside Llio vLLnge system the power of Ro-^aet influences was.

In this interesting .Lucnrp of survivals of the village coni'

muniL]' in Ui jpin only wine f vr ano’nniiis in the 1 nd inn. village

conutninity have toon ^^iiue:rl nut, without ensuring into closer

comparison or giving further cxiimplcs I thin.lt this couise

may bn justified on the ground chat constant reiteration of the

irony poims of parallelism vrhkli present themselves would be

wearisome and need lens. T il student lias but to refer back for

himself, and compare each FngLisJi type with the Indian types

described ih the 'ccuud chapter. Biit [ bitye ibis to point

out. It 25 almost certain that tut for the dr&cffYeiy of the

Indian coruimmitUiSi we should never have been alilc to dis-

cover fckesO remnants of archaic life in odr own loud- It is

not the laborious study of hisLorica] documents, nor minute

and patient research into fragmeolH of early law, which has

testified to the existence uf L:ifc vidflgt CGEtainiUrity in the

Western world ., but it is the survival m custom and usage of

primitive agricultural economy and of St fa: Inti which defies

HHWkatioil because of its direrei-.y, end which, Las only not

bear, crushed out of existence by the professional law because.,

1
Cf- thu prialed UUDU? law! af Si.q-i-.iy am] ‘VH-'Tin blDtLAU

I
H niiS,

” IXimiudny uf br. iTuii's," and (be Ltlewnith Moanr RoLIe in tbs

l<i^»url «T the Hi- toricil M$$. Qniiimiiriun. JUso 11 Primin', e

t fL 3 57, fui |1,U OJfKa-ait cOUtL held furCiLcly ill iLc SltBBil.
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Mr^t, grits safe florae in the unwritten Common Saw of the Land,

and Secondly, bsc^:L<e it dfrL not trench upon any of the t«g&-

nired It^l namms which governed the advanced portion of Lht

)tiJ5( itSTS r How ]LLtle that advanced portion hit hitherto had to du

t.vLlLi the great mass ol the nation l If ever it is true that there is

Otic law for the poet' cad an ether for the ri(h, it is tree as an «UC-

cornc of thfc.dtvelupmeitt Ol" Uw from custom,, and it is not due

tn the initiative of the rich. The ruling claves of thLS country

governed thgenselves, and have sought to govern the

whole nntioit, by uniform taws derived from philosophical

scarce^ and detmed and pul intu hireo by Llic king's ctntfts>

due peasnnt and the yeoman have cumin irJy ignored Lit: Law

af the king's courts, md have governed themselves, ky their

own preference, by r.inriims nnd rllLts obtaining in die maugriaJ

courts nnd in the old parish assemblies. Older titan the law

of the king's col:Es, the r>v tXr shows the. iuojIib ot its priumtrra

origin by its diversity and by its capacity for kcaptng up ds

Special characteristics, Accordingly when. we come W examine

the coitstLtudtm ot the rontminities which ore the nataral

homo of this local law, we detect so much divergence fre-nt a

common standard, and y£L so many points oi likeness, bat uc

ore jusLircd in the mgunisnt ihc.; iho- unstable primitive com-

manities must he the ancsELcc cf the present local com-

mutinies. At iriL ovOids, J would eillimit that the variations in

the types of Euiviva, which ts have examined prove beyond

doubt that we canOQC absolutely solve the qofiStiOJii nf originE

unLil we Luc settled what lliC normal type is like, ford iLat

theiEfhiE thd true lina of future inquiry ix to gather together ill

examples of tke v.Llage community which lucal sandval has

preserved



CHAPTER ]X.

FILM?HE hr IPS' OF un: VILLAtiL filUMUStiy EttnyiVlNlS IK

LOCAL ClJJfICiU.

I'itt. breaking up of he village ccmmumili les under Lhe

iidiYijicmg ooncli i e«<9 i-s, vrlvith economical and political necessity

have Ehnvtl i pon the nation, did not proceed at a, utufoirn mre
all Over the country. The examples ivc have e^anucied show some
tjf the latest sutuivnte of the old utdor of things. JEtsewh^nj wl;

ccjlic U[>firi mere fragments, pi-osecved l>oni further deyttuctPOn

by various caucus, soirletuncsi by Lhc minute forlii in which
thc-v have suti'nrcd, sometime? I-1 !' dini tuiiinjJortajiGO, or ire

migl iL say by ilieii - i: m-i i-, liFTri-rncc upor. che prevailing
1

system of ih<> ..go- 'I here: fr.icmenii are well worth Etudyinjj.

lVi. cannot id* ii'. '.v much more than indicate tlieit existence

iind Uuir main difuaaCTisLin, bus M. detailed examination of

ihem wouii Ijk*1 io much vaLj&U'e iViforination as tc the con-
dition of the country w-lieu. it wms prosing slowly from primitive

to dviiiicd oobidillofis, and ns to die wlcLe*sprEld Influences

which thfi primitive organ irathsn of society has exercised upon
fhc denclopmeu; nf the mH Lon.

if we ni:nlv/,: and set down (lie most Hgmfmnt of the

charactfidHlics o' lie Vi’Lla^e ceu:mi:nhics in llritain, 'udged tj

the types we have - ‘roacy cxaiuiired, We hud them to fail under
Lliu following heads :-

i. llecogniiion of hr. -hip.

a, The mixture of racer-,

h The homestead ire the source of riylns hr the village.
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„|. . -.t open vili.a “c assembly.

j 'Hie- periodical allotment of kndi
G. The existence within Llie village of u senile class.

j, TrimiLive agricn5tu.rj.L ecCMQtmy-

3. The manorial dement

AJld \r* will examine seme of the survivals in cusLani of these

smcnl cbaiacttxfctics t?F Utc yilLaga community.

i. A very considers hie aniount of canlr&i-C^j- h&s nrisrai

wch in G^maiiy and England Upett Lite cnmtltutian of the

Anglu-Sfttun family, Llie best common: upon winch, tor ONr

present pjjpase, has been wade by an American viIl*:', wbn,

aFuy reviewing the mast important authorities, point 1
! OOt tLmt

" one fact is made evident by this t-oiUfuYeirijN lLi.il no system

can ever he foisnd which ifill he in .ill respects consistent with

..II lira inurea 3 1 r he German laws of ffibcLitinoe rv-s-ro hot the

JKtLlts uf legislation hiz:d on phi Osoplilc principles hut Tatosi

the slow outBromll ut custom adapting LicLf to special needs,

i i .i useless to Dxp-ort that utrifurmui' of system nnd logical ap

plication of futLdanr.eulal mica which di.n.ictt l iscUjonun lmv.

Il mil he seen that this alwervat .a.t ni-nde oi i'm Aiiyln-L’aixn

far-iilr is. true or The other liniiu.1! e» tif the Teutonic ^aeiii

orgauirati&n ia England the rtlw* of which u'c havo been

Cxamin ing, We do not know uf' the Anglo-SsAnn family « bat

ire da af the Indian BunUy, hut that it occupied a corKiapc-nd-

[;ig pnsiiirpti in the village iySfew, v* arc more than justified in

aiming, from the Lelies oF its OiglirthsUtpn, which am Lu he

traced in laTT, Custom, and ns.i^e.

Wc arc not no vf concerted, however. with hniO A nglo-Saxon

family in srs ancient integrity: ail ne want is to point out

irs influence vhik Ihc primitive village coraimiinity was

pradoaLly breaking up. In the primitive system of the

Punjab, as Mr. Tappet lint, pointed out, '
rtutus fcrtiod

ihc whole, or neatly rite whole, dvil law; and kinship,

which is a department nf status, i* fl paramount influence

in tcgularing property and obligations \s Sit Homy Davies

11 " Al .jl-.,- S.’aihj L-..w. '
1

1- i-i-.
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pointed out in his repon on Guiilspur, Shis, system served

in iJouUous times, ftlid fer sevferfl.1 centuries, instead oh Lisle

deeds .

"

1 III India a special, doss exists auimajj some tribes

Tor tha purpose of beeping ft knowledge Of the facts Of relation-

ship, and it is noted shat they can tcil Line gtrseologLcjl descent

of Live huiiaty without inrisiLuc a name. It U *tafdy A riltt of the

value cuiiditEon 0 i the Jaw that in all the chief dmsions of Great

Britan the same evidence is forthcoming, Among tlie Irv-li

and Lhe HcollIsIi every chief lud a aoef whose duties taelnded

till! fteitatioLi of the pedigree of his lor<L Gitftldua Cambrensis

fc, v.'ib} describes idw CVtn the common people of Wales

kept their genealogies, and could nc-L only readily recount tliO

names of their grandfathers and [rf.n-grand fathers but even

tofgt back to die i,iMh :m il seventh •jen.cmtLon. And [Li^ll is

At least wry good evider.ct of tbs custom among the RimjMsJi

vLUnrai, -iri 3Ii. riui. he '

:

i ii pdriis mu from the
' Codes Dipio-

matieus 11

;
while H«y-"nl dirleit hns preserved the old tinsiiip

of tlse [irunitiv e elan. iu the wotd pl
tit

Ir which, in NwthftiftptAn-

sliire, . ap I i J liriiUte cull ctivtij n nuu I :r of families of

thf same nnr"e4 Among which o hind of idea! dafif-n.ip iti||

existed, never wore dtwcmibW, siya Sternberg, than in the

broil? and pugnacious n.wr.ifcc.v in us vih di arc coLUi 1

1

nail j>

Ctcirrrmg So cistuib the harmony of the feqst-day ,

3 II is also

iignifKCiiE tc note the expression of a manorial truant being
n nf iht blood of" the manor, which is printed by Mr. M-iitr

land, from the rolls of Kiv.gs RipLnn. in —tie canguine

de Kcpton IRegis.t I think this expression must cany with it

a surviving oalLet in common descent and COIlifliQtJ bluod kin-

ship.

Majiy authorities, including Bienlano, Hullk; n, HiuIktI

Spencer, and Sir llcmy Mein*. am a^nsed that the origin of

gilds is tl.ie to the primli \lv finally, Arid Sir Henry Maine has

1

’PjJ'pCIii ^Pulliill ClialOiniuy :.m-, " yqL. i;. p. £4.
T ^Lulx-hm's. " V illa^ CaiL inuiuly," u. i^rj. Ct ’ 1 Oa dei i>j pltrtnaticua ,

"

1

K". ifCCCLIV.
1

J ! l-
r, :l 1 1 l-' 1,

u .S alihVi i lidglmi.!,
1

' voj. i. pc j~S.
1 HlcarnLjsrpj’s

J
‘ pi:i j_>;L Vi ^Viijiniupiunshire,' ,.. jg,

' <l
S«1;cl PlfaS. at Xlnuriii CgujLs, 11

p. j?x
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Stated !be gencm! cundtladon In language wh:di will bear

qucjaljon. "-The ideas of kinship," he Says,
Ll And Lhc

jihmscotogy propel to consanjuin.ty, are ektrr.dcb to asMt-iot-

liui is wkich. n't should nDv contemplate as exclusive!J Conended

dij cor-tract, such .an psitnenshipg and gilds. ... It U- m^L
IBAtrtiCtirfl to neat: the ssEne weeds used to describe budlra of

co-puTtncrg foimed b} condoct, and hofkes td £c-fieirs, or eo-

paitCiKirr, fbrtued by cOmntuU JnSoetiL. As regards gilds, I

certainly think Ebal t!!i cry have Intel 1 Lw> confide-iiEl)' attributed

to a relatively modern origin, and that many of them, ond irtMcii

which is common CO all of them, may he suspected to have

grnwn out of the primitive brotherhoods of Co-villtigers nmi

kinsmen.—joint in food, worship, and estate.*
1

It does not

seeus wonii while lo pursue Ulia subject any fiitlLi.tr here, because

of t he generally accepted theory Ha set forth in eR-^Ly accessible

works
; hut I wish U> trr.phas.irc .is significance as be:iri“g u_son

Lh-a eoti li nuance rh England, tolalm limes than is generally

supposed, of ’.be old lies of kinship in the vi'l-iQO commurutya

and (Lbeiefnre as support ing the theory de" n a-jcvivnl of

nnrtvtnl shares it\ [Ik- \ illfi^.S Imids by which I have ventured

to explain certain, phenbintna which have been brought uucgt

notice in describin'; tho customs of Aston. -Malmesbury, Kelts,

aitd oilier plaoss.

A f.acl which has not hitherto beetl noted- and which must

he referred to the tame basis of kinship, shonld, however, be

mute family menli&wei Tti nsany of the LDincsdaj manora

ore said co belong so runny burgesses, just as in Ru :sia at Lbfc

jnegeut day members of the wir frequently (EC- to die towns lo

wort while retailing, and ultiaiatgiy returning to dpim, ah the

privileges of their JifiKSJJal villages, To give one example, we

will note the case of die Wiltshire lranona. In Wilton tbere

Hurt five btICgeises of Nigntvr^ seven cd SarTibilkd one of

Stiddford, woof FifliidejOitecf Coir.e, ftHircf Ikiarmifond, one of

ScaiEutanc, one of Maresdci.e, an'.; oik of Otk stoke. In Crick’

Jade there were slm buipesKE of Aldeborne, fiv£ of Ramesbcrie,

I pith's
*

' 1’ar! y
H ijlcif <j nC L lili'.ej . .^n^, " |

-. 23; ] Cuflimt 'a L-ncuLusc

cJ UizjJ LkStLatSooui
11 mcumi Gsldr v Heura'i “Aryan- HomrtioJl,’' p, i^J.
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one of Badcbcricj one of Firitonc, sire oF CEiiScldetitf, one of

I^deiUono, seven of Leo^r, three of Cave*. and Lhicc of fcrolc-

curc. In Malmtsbaiiy there were One btirgeai; of Lftnghelei,

one of SuD’.LLfojd, two of Wefocbeahafle, two of Come, one of

WbdcEnjao, oti£ of HunTariotno^ one of AtiiiilOne, one of Frote-

lege, md one of SegrE?. In Caine there were three burgeaats

of CtLleatcnc. jnd cue of Cainieigjlbm, Thu* each of these

WLlLsbLnt ' troughs included within iheir msnibeTESi ip meh
hying UntleT (lie dlffuront laws of their pmont manora^ and Jhe

ti&r.tLncjitil piciure, dtsrm by Bishop Agobftttlus, of men
s landing side by side in cities end large towns, cask One -of

wliom is governed by n dilTer-e^c lavt* rmmelj the Saw of the

place where' he comes flora, is thus rearnduced in England;
law [being incidental riot to llie locality, but to the jicrsom, flow*

png net front the so7erd;jn r:l 1 i-' cou.n I ry^ but from the kinship

winch hind* together nil descendants nef a common ancestor. r

Mo doubt when vm .tie able to catch a glimpse ax this phase

nr the old Ltihnl bw she uiCrCaSi ny powers of towns were

gmd-jailj Lres[>nSSir,£ upon :hc eider viliage Tights; flt> that when
a community hciv. forth soma of Lu members to settle down
dsewhere, the neurly formed oumra unities dibs invigorated from

without wObfd ooDEtuitly ahaotb the lawe and cuslcms of t-icir

icehiVerE. In this way special and pcculiai customs would be

spread, and when the aovercij.i law of nutted England began

to take cognisance of t'.icm, and to allow their csist-er.oS a? a

pan of the (aw o£ dm hurl, it classified them as Its ftxi.

2, In pointing cj;st what evidence Lheic appears Co for

the late sqrvlval of the intermixture of races, and hence nt

biiral Ettvvs and customs, In some pari* of the British [cats

after the political advancement ot the nation bid permanently

face the selUinp places of the built of the population, we must

1 Thu fpuiMla in lb (Xu: cases is inviiiably flliswt — 1

BUlie UiOtlStio

[Aiii;>ijnij] pertiricnt fi In CriuiiuLide "
i
“ad hoc naceiiuiu

[NiuXvj ]icrljieal 5 l< iptfiibes lu W'Qlura
h

; “in barge Ciinns lira, drain
prrlinuL JrcLi: c.1.1! Mfiy " [CniniL^lLLra I

: Far u:'.:m:
l
i!r> la LJ Low lili!; Belyi Jq Gild History, Bhi Ashley i

" Eciinaiuig HbtflfJ^p. 7J,
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rest our evidence eritirelj1 Ujon “1 ih ielici nf dan tends.

Vrkr^i ara known so prnmineriL a factor .in early icxaety.

An important passage from Cscsar has not been r-WSd as it

deserves lq he. He says, " Factions exist dol only in. the

states and in ail the cantons and their dm&ia™?, bat almost in

each family, and that seems tc hare hean instituted in ancient

times with a view that isoonenf the Cunimoti people should be

.uujantof support njjainst one more poweduL" 1 Such a ataie of

things coo Id not be made to St in nidi the generally accepted

viiuv of hoasiog^ietms tribe-i distended Frrin.1 a common
ancestor, but it nStnost e^aedy explain*- th^ staLt of thir^

h'Jiich '.Tc see reproduced in our envn bind front the evidence

liras remains of the English conquer. Of course CxSm's owti

supposition as to the origin of Li.r intertribal conflicts urn it be

parsed uvtir as ihe only possible idea that tOLlld have otcurred

to a Kormr statesman ignorant of the tint elements of tribal

history but in the right, of h!r. hldjciuran1
ja researches wc may

re.qaote tire iiassage wilk some degree of certainty that it

reflects the ttiblil Siri^e when rt.dr dan widrih the 3nbe wa* of

different kinship and at enmity with the other dans.

Mr, Kenibiu was Ihe rim to no;e that
Li

to c Gentile names

uJ Ger:u:iry, Norway, Sweden, and Denmark me n produced

upon dot o'lTti shores. Thu* lid gotx- on lo say Hiding* and

lYaE-kings arid Hilling? are reproduced in scveraL localities ih

England, and Jib well-known table Starving the wide distribu-

tion of English dsn names maj easi!)' he referred to as

evidence.- In trephining tlib phenomenon nf die English

H.ettlerucnt, Mr. Kenible cannot account for ibs UGJvagrcemcni

u-ith the generaJJy received aria in af tribes and clans bdng

homogeneous descendant* from a common ancestor, and it

fails hack upon the
Cl
restless movements of our pregetthora/'

and the possibility of a leader being followed by u comrades

glad to constitute dieuud'sfes around him under an appellation

long recognized as benolt/
1

Or of A leader ^distinguished for

skill, valour, and success imposing the name ui h s own race

< « Dc Hcllofinll," ]ib. d., tip. yL
1 KtRlUk3

!
“

tiasjOJis it, Jini-lznil,'' mil, i. p. rou
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Upon* all who shared In h;s adventaiCs." U«l Against this

Esplan.nicii Mr. Lang Ins set soir,E very percperlul dlffieUiVifes,

l'irst, rliat of ftMOtlhtiJig for l?ie POrt booiD.gtneaus chur.icter of

local iri*o^s
;

scocudif, the tnHiciilty pf acoi.ninliii^ for the

Tinian of elements confessedly i.o efcdusive ns the different

families
i

thirdly-, of understanding haw (ha same family name;

were scattered through many local tribes,. 1 Ctsaflv ir a suc-

cessful loader, calling hultselF mnJ Ills falloFcrs Harlici^s, or

IVaetoitigs, or DiUin£5j had conquered territory enough to

settle and found a home, he would, not solit up his hind and
scatter it in frt-C* of Lhe perils they had to encounter as.

conquerors; and as clearly the 0(1,y saristae tmy expLnnatinn

of (his nide scsiterifig of family names is that each tribe was

composed of mixed hiri ships caused h; .h,j Mumst universal

tribal practice of eiK^anir iin- 1; ; iln- dins of each tribe,

I'lit laic survival of cl nsEi[ in ^ctnlrii.] ought to give us

same evidence d" lLi- ^ima system of dan exogamy. Mr.

dlit-v.: SiA-i nniie tor ill estaul bli-ad thai die ar^aniralion

which was koown to the iravaUeTR of the c i item h and

dijjhteendi c^alurtes, tmo which is known to' si! readers ;-f

Scan's rtcr,-£liH| Is historkeily a Jate development, hir-d Lhou^li

it is upon kinsh p and ant upon itjcilfty.
1

Tin's importPiH far;

OU£bt to enable us to get a g'impse of the c.dcr opganiintLoii

from which the Later was developed; and we know saRfiaettt

of the name-system (fl show that oiigii'ullv eadh clan was

cnmjxxsfld, not ns lately of nlJ Campbells, or all Wf!Clnwsli4!S r

or all Rosses, bat of intermixed namej.3 Thus in Burt’s
11 LeV-nrs; ha -Li th a Highlands " {p, t y), first published in 17^1,

Wfi inf f&ld that “ tbe different somaincs of die Highlanders

in gcncraL arc but few- in regard they .?re divided kto krge

Ehsnfliei, nod hardly any strangers have intermarried with ci

Willed among them
;
and with rcspeeL to parriail-a nibes they

CDLomnnly make dial alliance uiiluiig lliembelvtis who nc nil nf

tlnltinO Emil bingli » AxisioLlv," bniml. ji. 95.
D Simula 11 Cuille isfOllirVl,'’ vj!, lit. p. $i£.

’ Mfr Fife** llU -wncLpd ant ills blhiory s,i| Ihfl ciiiiiri- eii
11

Celtic lizzL^

Iflnda" /. to3 , ]iL p,
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oat name, except som? Tew who may havs nftec-jcd to annex

thdwjclvcs to die clan, and those far the most pan assume l”
-

name.

1

I'tuc significance of the latter poaLion pf this oarrtgjiipb

Is made pctfccLly dear by a s1?( email in an account of the

1 ligWjn.dtrs, written in jj p
amJ communicated by RirWulltr

Scott tn far. Jacniesorij the editor of Bum's “ Letters,
,J
in ifliS.

This account sets faith that
|J

it hath been for some rims ,t

cn'-tom through the Highlands, amongst Lhc-:;& who pretend: tc

he ch:ef= ^ leaders or clans, to ftWfje ail hd farmers or cottais

ihnt gelt possessions in thi r ^rCai-de. to take their namea, Jo

a gSrtfitvitiota (ir IwQ it ;- behaved Lhnt they really ar-e of that

najLte, and this not only adds In the lUInbcr uf tlie clan and

keeps it up, but SLipch inducts the tire of kindred to the chli-

patiou and interest of the former/" 3 Thus, although the

Seoltisli dans present in llictr uioie pop e Ur aspect home-

ger:co'-i k groins aEL bearing th 5 ecnuwon pitronymi-c, we sen iw

1 1r = that formerly they must have conformed to the yr-nc-r-',

I

! filial practice of clan exotjuny, each local 1 1 lt-i ,i u-nt ihcrefon;

being made up :f difleren: kinhiju, a picture of Inverness

before it had growr. into a torn], when the havds and hint;

mJjjht wsll have belonged to a yjlbfje of an Indian licLL tribe,

tflll.t US hfyw misnzd kindreds kept Up the blood feud of

archaic times.
,s Those houses thsit were not sashed have two

shutters that turn Upon hinges for the lowci half cf las window.

The people stilt continue these sbutteta :ls ;i i Did custom which

was first GCCiiSiOoCd !)• danger, for in ilwir clan i]orve’s several

had bent shot from the opposite fibdc of the way." 1 Ws hare

already seen that in Ouudcnfa time the windows, of lander

w-Srt rtshftdi

00 far, then, ns the tl-ins of Scotland and so "ar as the fata]

settlements .founded by such t mis are concerned, we have evi-

dence o: hie ItUcLant tribal phenomenon of intcrinuirc] kinshi

1 A|ipcntiij; to burl's "• LslUh;," p. Jfii On ili< cn>((:fi of gm nj,

miek-flair..-*. is the Highbndi, sh Guttine1
* ^Olrl Rcrililjh Ciislootu;,"

p. IJi, ar.st eempore Uii nnonyraani bonk -un «' Scccsls iiuL.r.rsr.," TUfa.

Turpin iScO, ]'[% ft Wf,

hurl’s Ltlttts." [j, fll.
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Cfckit'f latigli/iee about the Qrgnnisjuiaia of the Gallic onrl

German etches into
,:
cantons ” and t(

tribes
" c prepares^ to

find evidence of tribal kinships formed for the purport of

-carT'/i r ^ on wars. GiiaJdus Oatn3men ^is, Kpen'dng of the con-

dition of things tn Wales Lo line twelfth oenlni]v says,
(r TLe

young snen move flyout in Loops uid families, under the

direction of chosen Leadens i . . . they have free admittance

i
rtl -j ivci/ hou$e as if it were their own."’ 3

In the Jpasiitge above r[ucred from Btttt AS to the condition

of Jnvcrncs a hundred vents Ago, m; were introduced co an

esyiiitpLe of the Late survival of dan feeds. 1 now wish U} nQtG

in what manner djfc-*; tlnn feuds have survived in England,

IT we only possessed earl;, maps aT till chit towns it would ho

Been how the formation of the village was almost invaHii i>ly

based LipOH ike ion ( f di-Te-rciit dans, | otic instance,

that ot Witney, in 0«onEliiic
;
wc meet Kolh r most singular

example of c It: v, and "lie evidehtw df the construction of ihe

L0w:l .s enhanced by a very shrewd suggestion made hy the

local historian. I most ]uote this entire paasspo
;

An nld

map of the country (ehgjuved i l Hamper’s 'Life of Sir U-'i Ilium

iJn-i la!-.. ) luprcsente.Witney in fomact 'lays as iv-'o sejiajite

towns, no uppsi and a tower; and Hr. Langford suggest?

tliat the yearly figh Ls which take plaice on Ihe (jlli of KovemUer
between the uptown and th-e tLoirn-tOWU boys, may be a

lingering relic of the former state of things.
3 '

; Here not only

do we have distinct evidence Of Iho old clan dioULono, but of

the old clan antagonisms- h may <-• well, cSKKforCj to use

Lliti remarkable instance which Witney' affords os 1 type

example which may ierve ihe purpose of Icadmp Lho way In

olhei and pe]hn[Y< less piifetc type*.

IV0 will coniine our attention to examples which ahotv

L “ Csnun^Wir)efl

M
Ills. j. tups. II, 3.7, 51 ;

kt. tr. enp, 1 : IJLi, tI|,

eap, sS.

“ Dewripllon of TTbIpj," Ifh i- cny. it*

1 Etr- Gilts. " LTi^n*y of Witney," p, II. t ‘Snitut -li^m-sr Ihe map
bore liinclnl lo in rury r.r ihe copia of tiiwjpcrh Ll Lee ot DiifUalr ''

Chit

I Lave etta nble :o caniralt. Sw have i keen able in :li: J a ::ncs of ilia

ir.lL-restizrg L3ip nlmwhjie-.
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definite traces of dim divisions. At Scarborough an die

morning of Shrove Tuesday hitters parade die sleet? v#
i
ilv

-coloured inalis which are purchased by all ranks of the

community. Wilh these, arid iiTinr^l w i rLt siEcts, men, women,

and children rejaii to the sands heluiv the old town arid

J*djscvLiuitialHly toirunence a contest. At Ludlow there was ji

grand U tug of wat' f between :he Ihhjtfxhant* of Broad Street

:ind Carve Street Wands with a rape three indies Lh:ck and

tbirty-flis yards lan", with. a large knob at each ,-jsrl The

shopa were sbu at four o'clock, when the rope, which wn\

bon "1st hj die CariicialLjLiH was given out of ihe Afurket Hall

window by the Mayar. One man stood on another's shaudders,

imd the ditmtie/'Sir-ecp'j wift on hia ino-ufilets. These repre-

sented the Bed Knob ; three others, mounted in the same way,

representing the Blue KuoLi. Whew they gm Lhe rope, if the

struggle were curried down 31 i 1 Street,, tbs Red knob had won,

and the knobs w<tc dipped ;n the river Teuso in token of

victory i if the couLcsr were canied through the Loll king, L':m

LIl.l- Id noli WOH, -a J the dipping too-, [lace in rlieriver Coive.

After the rope was won if ws» taken back ta Lhe Alai tot Hail

and given ..'UL arjain, and if ihe same .iij, won, l]i, i aOkst lira?

ended; hut if the opposite side cOnqnei^di then, it was given

(?jt anri pulEecl ohte mure, .rati whir hewer side won remained

die victor*. The rope was said, and ihe money got for i|

spoor in hen, and then rlie righting and quarrelling 00111 -

inencefl. Tht-itf diwrderly scenes and Lhe dangerous aceidouLs

resulting caused it Lo be discontinued in iSjt,"

AL Derby (here was a foocball eonliSt between the parishes

of All claims.’ and St, ^tCrs< The ball was thrown inn; lLil

market- flJ ftC* irotn the To™ Hall. 'The jnomenL it was

thrown the '"war cries " o!' the rival pwRlies; Ix-gan, and the

contest, nominally UuU of a hiCuba II rant I
,
was in i aaJ i a

fight between the two wuliuns of ih.- town: and did- victors

were .iniLOUELCod by the joyfu! ringing uftlteir parish belli.- At

1 jlvnu'r “JHhivpsfaifE [AIMm.."
t

1- J : P j
i .i I ,

'
1

i't jjIi3.il Amiijui-

li-H,” mil. I. p. rii.

J Dytf'j h JfcipvlK CiuUmi;." Jl- "J.

IJ
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ChcsLcr-1c-Strcet the Lranic is played between wbaL Eire termed

"Up-sutebejs’ 1 iwd “ Dowu-filrefitius ow side on— i n-^

Is get the bail to t;i* 10[> of Lhe town, whilst their OpponentE

3tji So keep k near the lower or north end, At one o'clock the

tall [* thrown oat fraud neat the gid COPtinemtAl hotel, tlic

(J coca's Head, in the cenLre of the town, and rt has often been

tgcgiVed by over tliiee and four hundred people,. sngi^m is the

ir.tereit. Liken In this ancient spurt At Ashor^e the struggle

was between the up'nrJs and doim'nrds. At Dorking the

divisions Wirii between the east and uest ends of the town,

and there WAS first A paMrefoulAtiotl of the streets hy the

fciotha.il reLluuc composed of grotesquely dressed pajamai. 3

At Alnwick thu divisions were the parUbes of lit. Michad's

and St, .Raul's Al liiikwail the content is on New Year's

]Jay, _iu.iL Is between "up the gates
h and “down Lhc gnlcs,

11

die ball Lein- thrown up at the Cross.

It is impossible, T think, Lo CDAtenipbue lltese fierce contests,

Lu £.31= their Dormcclion wkh official authorities and otTk.ia

l

boundaries, wktlOLk coming to the conclusion that the atfu^uiei

y.gig after nil rut rOpS maLuhcs or football ynmCE so much as

local aULigglcs i

1 and when ve observe Further that locality

now Lit-es ilia place of clanship, the argument isfomiid hume to

us thar we have m these aiUdtTn games the surviving relies of

the emliest eotiditimts of village life and organ iiation, when

different dniis settled down by side, but always with the

icqolJecLion of Lheir tribal distitictioas. ^nd I may note here

that well eontests are we hiisuerlajjicd fenLuke of tr.Lal. doeit:;.

.

Jlr, liitirgnn has nodeed this fact, and puLS forth an emntple from

ikiSanecn Indians who play A ball game by pllWlries One against

the other, 5 and the Greek phiatrics certainLy developed Lee

same daantctat3tic r A^air. i:i iheN OKb TYtst Provinces of India

:
l)i': 1 " TVjpilat ClikUMflh' j'- £/

1 CjI im ! Fut',:.-. Ltiilii! iujIes ilul
" "1

‘ii: jilnjiiv; Loll w.ii i_-.ii cij^PihI ly

fojltxiH, lirj mi utiL u a. uJloHiil In Lick it" ^
1

Er.nl]- dices .if Sajidlul,"

\ml. L [i. JSjj,

J 41 Andeiit sooitjft" p.
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ii thick grass rope, i 9 gulled by the villagers among them-

selves, The pnrtyi in whose quarter the rope is Broken. or

by whom the rope ia pulled o;it of dm bands of their antago-

n^is, 41 re the victors, and retain die rope fen the year. 3 Tiie

quarters nf an Indian village (tie elan qimiters- In 'Votes we

knew ihe old tribal system Lasted much longer than in EnguUldr

and it fe here also th:u tiildal games, as we ituy peyhaps caLL

them, have tailed in their purest fams. To Miifti Burn e, author

of " Shrtjpshirt! Folklore,
,p

I am indebted for the following

graphic account of WcJah customs wlddl wa= printed in thv

QfU’tftrj Q&fcrver of March c, iSSy ;

1,1 In South Cardigan-

shire it seems iElk about eighty jears ago the population, iieb

and
j

ii mi 7| male and female, u{ opposing, palish is, f-tmed out on

Christmas Day and Indulged in the game of football with such

vigour that it became itttle iboit of a seribtis nyut. The

poruhfQEier.i of CeUnn otnl fcncaneg wetc po-tticuloTly Eldtter

in Their confers-
j
met) tbyew off Lhcn coats and waistcoats

and women their gowns, and sometimes their petticoats. At

Uanwefl0[J, ftti J 7vta-l\HL‘. j parish below Lampeter, the inhale

ts for foot ball purposes v.'.::c divided into l ai. Bios and lcc

Lihcnaus. My informant, a unit over eighty, now jh inmate

of Lrtmpeter WorMtobsq, gives the fdlowing particulars 3—Itt

North V/rdes the ball Is called :hc Bel lotted, and was made

with a Bladder ccvnrd with a CwdTarw, In South IV’ales it is

i::i|kid m Ddv, and was usunlly made by the sliPrmnksr -of

the parish, who appeared un die ground ftfl Christmas Day

v. i . h the bell under his jrl, and, mid my informant he took

^or:d care :iol to give it up until he got his money fur making

it. The Bros, ii jlm-eld be stated, Occupied the hrgh ground

of rhe jn-msh. They were nict-namcd ! Paddy Bros/ frum a

tradition That they were descendants from Irish people who

settled on thit hills in days Long gona by fine HlaenauS

occupied the lowlands, and, it may be presumed, were p-iite-

bred Bmhnn!, i'be more i]^vg-.iL of tlte iJros and. Blaenau;

joined in he service at the parish church on Christmas

niamiug. At any Tate, the niatcii -did ttot begin until about

3 C" I n illy'*
L

' ICqelmL.i Tn.;hi|.cfi]liL- V m. fvli/oH- Rt(6nf, vol-v, i.jt.
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midday, when the i.srvjr;f was *. nisi led Then the whole nf

the Bros Eir.iI Elaenaus, rich aii-J poor,
.
::imo and femaic,

n%embilfrd on the turnpike stand which divided the highlands

from ihc Lowlands. The lull having batn redeemed from the

ciydd, it was e]li own tn^li in the air by a strong own, and when

it fill Br^ and [Hamms SilnsnibLed for its iJosseFsiuM. and a

quarter of an hour frequently c;aj ialiJ before the lia.il was got

out. from oiiioruj the sU-cg^ling Iiosljj or human tsglftgpv Than

if Lae Bros, by hook or by crook, con id succeed in taking the

haL up the mountain to tin.it hamlet of lll.yddlaii tiiaj- won Lite

d ny while tins Blaenau s were successful t they got the hall to

their end of eke parish at Now Court. The whole parish was

ike field of opera'.ions, and sonnej inns ii woti'.d be doth before

either jjJtdy sc 'led a victory. Jn the meantime many kicks

would be gsi.,n and r.iken, -o that on ti e following day some

of the competitors yh.uIJ he unable to walk, a ad *juil times a

kick Oli the S 1 ii : -. a i ill I r! iriltl ike Liln. .Ik.'i: critiL “
: l i-. .

.'] [L>

abandon Hit game until Urey bad decided which was the better

pugilist. Tin:re du net appear to lituv- biin a.Li rules fur the

legnta.ton of tli*
.
n...:.

; and (heart of footlall'plajing in the

olden l! uc seem • lo have been to reach the goal. iVhcn once

the goal was reached, the victoiy was ceibhrated by land

hurrahs and the firing of guns, and was nut disturbed Until the

fcllowitg ChTi-stnuis Bay. Bictary on Christmas Day, added

the old man, vm so highly esteemed by tin w hole country-h-de,

(hiil ii BtO Ot Blaenau would as sunn lose a cow from bis cow-

house:, at the foot mi ! from his pnrLi: ,n of Line |sai sli.
IJ

Tiie LmdUioiib of race are Lil/l: jliljt.i illhU-iI, ;iul !l Ij au J'hl-

peitaotaddiLEoLi lo fj rj

l

ie r ubvr rvl&tioB* to« Lint the distinction

uf race is nlsa a distinction between liill folk and valley folk.

Bern this wc may turn do a Still earlier form of tribal panics

w5i>sro the element uf dan Jtudc ss man. decidedly preserved.

In 1 lie mst volume of Lh-_
H Arciin-ologia tku" iua,

M
prijlisbcd Ly

Lhc HeciLly ul Auliijuaij^ of Scotland in i jpe, then is a toy
good description of the manner in which the Lamms festiv d

Used to bo celebrated In Midlothian about die middle, of die

eigliLMSUth cm-ULy. This tuxtullht is till the more valuable
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haeauae (i is m all probability Unique l'uim this piper if

RpjKUrS that a' I the, herds within a certain district towarda the

beginning of summer associated themselves into bands* SOUK'

times to the number nf ft hundred and mate. Each of these

commit W-tits agreed Eo build a Lower in some conspicuous place

near ibts Centre of then1 district This torrer ’n-ii.H usually bull!

of sods. ibaugh sometmife of iriOUim. It a ns for Lhc most pan
jquare, ah An! fcrl in diameter at liic bpltoin^ and tapering tu

ii point ftUlie tfipi which was seldom abort ^ feet or 3 feet from

the ground, la building it a hate was kfi In the centre for

admitting a flagstaff, on win ah were displayed thrii colon iu on

the pfsat day of the fevivnL This tower wsii usually begun to

he built about a month before Lammas, luring seldom entirely

completed till a few caps before. From the moment the

mundalinn of the tower '.vav hiid it became an object of caic

and attention to the whole coumuuity
a for it was reckoocil n

disgrace to suiter it to be defaced As tin: honour that wes

acquired by the demolition of a tower, if e/focted by those

belonging to another, mas in proportion to the disgrace of

suffering rt to etc in liitihud each :\i:tr endeavoured to

circumvent die other :.s much m [msible To give die alarm

of the approach of an attacking party every person was armed
with a tCOting-hcTn- As the .trreit day of Lammas OpproStthed

each community chose osia from among themselves for their

captain. They marclred forth early in the morning on
J JTUtriM Day dressed sn their best apparel, each armed with 5

stout cudgel, anc, rcpaiiitig Lc? t'tiiir Lower, there displayed

their cuEollis ir. triumph. If n^rvs was brought dint a ImstEfe

parly approached, the ho T n : su-iindL-d to arms, Seldom dki

Ihay admit the apprcKtch of the entiay, blit usually went forth

to meet them. When the 1 wo puTties met they mutually

desired each other to lower then colours in sign of subjection,

and if there np]>eared to he a £re,ni disproportion in the

strength of the parties, the wreafcer usually submitted to this

ceremony without ntuch difficulty. But if they were Marly
equal ill Blreiigtfi acme cithern would yield, and it coded in

blow:;, and sometimes in Woodshed, When they Lind j emainr.il
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dJ tbeir tower til! about midday, if no opponent iipp-rarcc, nr tf

they themselves had no Intention of makirtg an nti-sels, loey

then took down their colours and mmehed with horns sounding

towardi die most eofiSide-iahlE village in r-li-eii distrtil,

the lasses and aEl the people entnc ore tn meet them unci

partake of their divetsmits. Boundaries were immedtalely

appoi nted and a proclimUflLiQn inode that a!! who intended to

compete in tHi? race should appear. A bonnet oreLTmerited

with ribbons wat displayed upon a pole M Lbe prize of the

vfctco. The prize of the second race was a pair t>FgaLters
t
and

the third a itntfe. When two polities tiaet, and one yielded to

the ether, they tniTcbcd together far some lime in two separuLe

hod 'ts, Lhe subjected body behind the other; mud tlifln they

parted good friend*, tach party perform ll>g their laces at tiieif

own appointed place;.

We mow turn lo other evidence for the like facts of early iife.

Tin' mode Of settlement in some of our sreae tows eshi'&iw

cIcht traces of tribal divisions At Nottingham, until so

recently as 1715, lhe madtetpLace was divided lengthwise

by an ancient wait breast-high, suppowd to nave been erected

Ea provide sepmate market places for the iireWllCtlahla SatQLis

Olid Nolens, This wnL was tnlieiL down ctbrji.it; this date,

ftud the marltfit-pfece fnr the firrt hiisft was pu7ed. r This

division is mosE probably much older than the h.onyitm sya,

as St Nottingham we have that jemaiknblc instance of n

difference between the two parts of the town in La* modes ui

descent of property, 0ns part following the rule of prim&gehi-

tui^. the other that of junior right Of borough English, 3 and

junior ri^lu :S St all events older l;MI1 polilicnl history.

Some manors are also thus divided in their methods of beating

descent of property. Thus- St Eling, in Hampshire, '’the

cslSCim of the manor ig that in the suuLb, part OF lhe nuiaar

1
striiiijHaTj, iSSj, vcJ. i^. £, 50

1 Yiofsoiik I EdTratd 111,. ' 13C 1 Is-rili.risnn, “Otell-bd,'
1

p. jHti
N Hew*di of 1 l.c- Rtinw^ii nr Kalliugham," vol, I, p. 173. Thu iMnisdi

t|unHO.| ?.t KvttlaghaiP i-niuli Jt'OTiLjir I jiTjD Uk N-nLUTiijn, iVu W. T5.

brtMu^tn^ " Eujiy flhtory "if Nol* .-ncha^ |li p. 14,
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youngest a^r. of in itile-r-nte 3 a the heir, and in the north

pa?: the ^ Icl-s^t so n /' c Outside Shrewsbury, bcy^nc the SMin.
,'Liiil at diu foot of the ^VelslL Bridge, Ihprr- is j- suburb r c.' I :c.

Frankuell, mitten id ihe yld-sst documents iti nrbich it is

moLtEoneri ;

Fr.-.uncheville,-" which has at^ays bc«n reputed p

/r,\ fami, beyond the j.iri.>Liel of tin; burgesies ot Shrews-

bury, and ot Lite merchant companies wio had the Lnonopoty

or trade within the town. By Acta passed in the reigns of

Hemy IV, and He my VI,, no Welshman might hold lands

within an English ^mertliant town, 1
* or beenmg a burgess of it,

gt wen '.iuy and sell vtilki" ilj and oven when Ihe&e Act* fell

into abeyance the race enmiiy SMiwfleti English and Welsh
VPOiSltl make the Shiewsbury trading companies very chary or

admitting any Welshman to their fellowship. Hence tEit
11

free

trims* without Ihe walls became dm i-esou of *uch Welshmen
as etnhiirVed in trade with England, '.Vi thin the memory of

ciged
,
but still Living, persons i: was trihabited alansi wholly by

a Welsh population, and Welsh, not Faijl^h, was the language
I1 i^h TL5i

J
/jrs heard spoken they passed through die str^tti.

The NEut-.icLpal Refciiin Ad 1

" by atynliahing the -e (; n

HLire rights of the (tsd
:ng companies, was- the cause of the

nudgamfttiofi of the two nets, for the Welsh character of

Franlewell has now alinof-L, if n<,| ijuitc, disappeared. The
name of

‘ L
D. Lloyd ap, Imogen iu?3 ,

: ’ on on old house, and
the stLll-i ememhssd site of St Cadogan'* Chapel (pulled down
before the dvil Tram). are relics of die old ifalc of -liEtig^ and
Lht privileges of dig “free town lf

are nai yet for^oileti, Any
suiiposed slight Ln Fmnlnvdl sLill arousgi? rim old watchword,
" Frankwgl], main tain your xighls !

" -which so Late as i3jr,

when Lbe population was stfll Welsh, was used to limit e re-

sistance ton newly-passed street Ac:, under which the CoiptiTa-

lion proposed to cleanse the streets of the suburb 2.5 well cs of
the borough Ltsdf, 3

The cjucstruLi as to the early history or the Dolcy i-sdl at

3 Easicm’i " SuiLfiimt;. Rc-take 10 Pfcnjfoira! of Kim-muir, Ft^ror-
^hic-J.

1

i-ffay, > ijfi. A rijnilAr c'.iTasior occur-; >1 Clues.!,™:. TkrLW L
.:c

AeWu Qtunix, yifci S.T, la-. z-l-6,

“ 60# C. S. Barm*, in Lbu August 7 ,

igafi,
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.Rodi-ester ntfords another illustration of the fo-i* survival of

race divisions in local settlements, and it s worth while, I

lI~
:

nk,. troeLng ouL Lhis i n terOsti ngr point, because it may serve

to fihow how iniieb may be flcjcnmplishcd by a dote eocamina-

tick ef local h istory,

Mr, Clark has tiUight U* lh^ felntiotiulsip between h'orman

cattle nod early earthworks, and tie has thus described those

at Roehestii*- The}1 ‘hniu an. a Luge scale,'
1

and “seem to-

have been convi^ed of un Oblong space induced within a

ditch which comm-fiiced near I Lie bridge fact, and tvjs carred

easflwards for ai:y>ut 1312 yards, when it hlmcd Lo line south and

ran for about E70 yards, roughly, parallel to the river,, Cowards

ithick it was esinin relumed. This -oblong area was sub-divided

into two unequal parts, the southern being Hie smaller, by a

cross. -ditch, nnd die latter part ir,n octupced bj a laige flat-

topped conical mound known a- Coley Hill. The oorLkera

paiL cantaLns th.e castle. . . . Tt.v area thus included is about

7} acres. Tits wound :* or' large sho, though reduced by

modem operation*, It is :n part natural, in par: fotiued by

the adjacent ditches". 1 I .-piker from this that live earthwork,

as a whole-, UPy be uni l k bare preceded both Holey Hill and

tli s Casrie as they are jicascmcd to us now, nnd that it famed
tbs original British settlement before Ryitun «r Smron bad put

their stamp HpOb it. Rochester Ims not an entrenched urea

surrounding an inner earthwork shell as Waroham and York

have; LlL it has, Tike Ware-hams nnd York, tKJt only the castie

r.iourd, but what M" Clark designates at purely ianglisb work,

another iuound dnnainating the river, Thus when we consider

ibis latter mound, ike Holey Hill, as n part of the earthworks,

thane dosu nor s=eciu ma-rh to d^stingnish t: from otacr well-

known characteristics of English defe .iaive positions, ft iras,

together w-ilh the Castle mound, thrown up by die English

oootpfere ol the JJnHsb Oppidum, when they in their turn jind

lo face the foe in the shape or Eatiints :ind Norwegian Yikl«|5f.

Subsequently, when the Normans took poss&ES'.on 0 i the

iirtltighold, they Tt.i i 1 site cTitle, as In oil aiber casss, on on-i

1 " MerliiEY*L MililJ-rj, At (hHwUlTt,'' vol, si, p,
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of flit English mounds, And the other mound, the Poky Hill,

rcrasincd untouched, by any works o: masonry.

Almost ah that is known of LIils district ia collected by

Hasted {yd. !v. pp. rfli, from wlin-in, for my
immediate purpose, I will f.jiinte the to]jawing passages. Tire

hid waa "in all Likelihood tbrn-wu. u > hy Lire Danea in the

yoai at the time they 'ieK:ea, ?d Oik city, i nirenwistanM

niL'nlioned by most of cu: ancient. historians. , . Sy King

Edward IV, 'a charter to the citizens of Tlodteiter he granted to

them a view of frank pledge atl-d Plw !0 hold a court of pit p&wder

iii a certain placecT led «lw Holey within the bounds of the city,

Thin ia ascparale lect from th;.t held in the Guildhall, and the

inhabitants of thla mull district are bound Lo Appeal' before the

recorder ns steward «i the cor-ri o:
J

-lie mayor and cittnene,

which is aunnatty held the Monday aider E-l. Michael, who
thcoi aopn.nts an officer, called tire Baron of lha Hally, for the

yef-r ensuing by presenting hi , -.Lilli staff of office The court

is Lmldcn under an elm tree at the cast end of the hill. The
householder or this *pat are ..m; ilk appointed in the -!. ul;

office iii sttnce^icui."

3T,he fiitt thing to note about this account is the cho-Lor of

Edward IV. This dneutnenL myat not be supposed tn h.-iv-;

originated Lire court leel tlyii met -Oh Eoicy Hill. As a mutter

of tact, (lie ehinter of Henry VI, is the firc: Lo mention the

court leet, while the charter of Edward IV. odds the infornn-

tion about its meeting-place being the Baity Ilili. One
cnnnnt, therefore, re-dst the conclusion Llnl this additional

c'r.fisc :n the clutter of Edward IV. is one of those elefighrr'ul

aeddenia in record history which Ei alp the student ay materially

in gathering up the fragment of nn tmiecurdcd past Mr.

Thomson was* 1 believe one of the fiisi. Lo point out that tl;*

charters of ibe German auvcieigiis did little more than cover

uith official or regal authority privilege* which already existed
;

Mr. Peaenek has ur §ed the same view t m:.d i my-adf hav,;. mote
than ont:c brought forward proof of what ia now admitted as

a fescanc of cbarCervaaociicms, Tl" i| were ant far an apparently

occidental danse in the chaiterof Toward I V. vrhi nil is tiuc
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gwen in Li-e previous charter of Hemy VJ r , should not be

bile to Clrry beck the dnctmiecitflTy evidence of I lie Rul&Jf

H ill beyond cite eighteenth century
;
hut cnaltarittiic bemuse

of t l"i “i referenca in the charter of Edwftnd IV. we must tioL

step ii : lliit dftte mid say t'nal the gay, pleasure-loving tt-Oi^ti h

rh London knew- and LJircd sufnc.cn Uv far Rochester and its

iocsL history la nsnlci such a grant, the raft! Tael being thru the

men of Rocn ester obtained at this time le.gal sanction to an

institution that had cxistcc. foi a^es before,

What we then have to consider rs a most singular jurisme^

tiori, of unhil&tvn dato snd origin, within the municipal

jurisdiction of RcchcRGer city. Wovr this spcciot jurisdiction,

appertains iq a particular district. It is most important do

note tli*t thi local ty itself viR have hud vCt>- little lo do rviLh.

fon- liny the special jurisdiction belonging to it, but that this

must have been detivc-d from the community which Fettled

down upon Hit locality. Tina K inhabitants of the distort, " in

tho lnngiiige of thf niodsrn historian, are the descendants oF a

community vlio (it one time or other settled in ROehestei and

eLuoped i iiilluor.ca r.pon the cily's history’. And it i-^ from

this litlle Boley Hill cOflllnundj' -bai are derived the customs

and pri vileges a on- appertaining 10 the district.

What was this utile dodutiunity which lias stamped itself so

inddibjy Upon the smitifoipaL hisiory of Rochester ? Wo sCO

it row ;n its degenerate stSgO- There is. nothin-; m. ic

necessary to the modern government of the city ; it is- too

unimportant zo he unlafiftiitstk to Lite mu ntcipcd authority;

hut still it lins lived m side by side with ihe progress Of

Roritestei through all the struggles which mark the mediaeval

history of English towns-, and it has thus shown a vitality which

stamps It os a phenomenon nf some significance.

us hist notice the moelir.g-plicer-in the open am

under a tree. That this is the survival of an archaic custom,

and therefore descended from nn art-haic community, is, f

think, proved by the mass ot evidence adduced m my
" Prtniidve L'dlirnnuts.'’ Jse-ict. there is the democratic con-

stitution of this little cOMmuhity—all Use inhabitants of the
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di -trlcl, just as in the Russian “Mir 71

and in the 11 ThFngs of

tine EonLsb divrrLctk <iF Orkney and Shetland.

Through the ki^id-neas of Mr. T. H. Sakcr, 1 have received

the fallowing recount From Mlks Katherine Gunning who

pemembwed Hie ceremony Of electing a new il Baron of the

Boley
1

': " I'hfi Mayor nod some membera cjf the Corptan-

liem. IV2LL1 the householders living Boley Hill, walked round

the old elm It

t

swd a firm of rocrii kwi mid. The
1 tmifttg in

1

baron sent hi j =ervan t r; wi t h. #gppi i<: s of tzjilce P->^d-

tvlnt, vrhitr'h were consumed m the ipW, The staff of office

wa2 a shabby black wooden pole, resembling a wami i jut-pan

handle in sh-n]>e and L2C. It had blue and md and faded gold

letters on it. When my father wHis the thirOn n the ittlJF

always hung, in our hall at the Friaiy. The old dm tree

stood neatly opposite Mr. Simmons’ gateway. It was cm
down and earned sway at the time Mr. Styles, tha Ou.vtcT,

built his schoobbcpue cEose to it. He said that the tire

siLaded his house, and to the great regret of all the oilier

Edey Tliil householder^ the dm tree 'vat destroyed." It

cannot FaiL to be observed that the ccremoniid -at the tree is

Eingolarly archaic in ils nature.

Th ltS far fq hove notrd the shiedi of hfOrtnEdian lofr to us

about the community itself. Of its independence of the rity

RntbojitLes (.hote is important evidence hv a writer iu Notts
OAi Quarts {^rd x\ 124). who says ihat the mayor, attended

by the officer or the corporation, slm-ays proceeded to the- elm
tree, vrbctc Line coutt? wore hsid, for die purpwe uf reading

royal proaiiUiiation^ &c.— e proceeding: which clearly shows
[bat the nendlng of proclamations at the Guildhall or the dry
did. not caity any authority within the prcc ncLs of the Holey
Hill community,

Kow comes tire final and perhaps most important I'juestion,

Of what race and origin was tliis Holey Hill community at

Hcc-iEster ? All tradition points ry ih<i Bolcy llilL as con-

nected with the Danes, It is highly improbable thai the hill

it+df was actually ihi own up thulng the attack on the diy in

&|>3 j
Out it Lb not improhable that a eouamunhy of this race
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str Lied, tli etc ciiztis: d; the prevS-Hnce qf Danish nlc in En^liii!

il cemiiTy and ;i half Liter. Wc know how .grossly ifce tisftes

infill enc:c the local history of out land, even if we cftti not yet

kill y trace ilieir influence upon notional history; and in London

there [=- a somewhat curious analogy to what I run trying to

p»M3 -a HoehesreT. Tnsl tuar the portion of the Strand where

Btnilds St. Clement Danes Church, 0 liLdo erajnsnee admittedly

occupied by q Danish colony, there wns once a court held in

tine ope a ad near a large ifqnt. Here, then, vre hart a THU fell

colony sumeunded hy Ollier Tacos iinpicLung its pMtil nr

CUsttMnj. on the history of London
;
and iimikudy I would

suggest that the facts find traditions connected with I lie Llulsy

Hill crjnam-init;. at Rochester with it* independence and i La

opeu-mr democratic: assembly. point SO th* time when ihe

Panes acmncd she 1 isy in. sufficient strength to obtain

special, though not a d miim il, power in its government. As

time 'rent an and th e later municipal oisganUminn became

more cdinpkto, the 11 hi ay Hill community sank into Indgnifi

wnce until it reappears in fcijtqry 99 the cbaftti-sancttoncd

ocii.'irt of v i n iv of frankpledge for :i special ilisUECt flic in-

habitant:- of wl -i '-i, for Local or trad It ia on I reasons, kept up

their old privileges.

In T^tand we meet with the -??: Trine fotftn of these race

disLir miens COtittiiUtd down in within political times, and airiest

for political masons, But th*y tell exactly the same story.

r
‘ In MI.U1V of the ancient oiqjurr.tc towns ii?n) borongha in

Ireland,, certain nuattCrS me known under the appellation oJ

Ititfi and were Dcctipi^d Lin: sn-ci'kd 'mere Irish/

in eonlrfldfettnclkiii to tli c more favoured inLiaWtiiiHs of a

different caste. In tvafled towns ihc quarters. ¥cry coaimiOliily

stood outside ." 1

It is in'i.iocgible, a- it seems 10 me, so ncq'ret the Lesadna to

Im derived froai evidence like (his. Alike fiom the. fends and

.he settlement of clang we fia-d proof of their diatUOUte in iflce.

Much that is dill obit no Eilocl early history may he explain rd

if ire Cura to these hitherto neglectk1 facts of local history.

' 1

"--Lid ;l iral Simmy uf ' .cscunr- t , " 71. T§d.
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FomewTiere from winon^. these facts, for instance., will be

forml the key to tfiat position which (he lord appears to occupy

everywhere in English history, and certain features of which

iL'iUiL be noktt * In tic Inter on. If the pure ^Liieilo.jic clan

settleJ down amidst alien. Twc-.es nlioirt they hat] reduced to

servitude, Lbore would «nsiiy ans-i a strong body dI anla3cr.ii.tie

forces, the dasbihg of. which would naturally tend to produce

enhanced power to the privim ’v4',r _* j ?vr, Biyond the

boundary of fcjriliip there were the non-kindred, and Dr,

HtWm has nlrCsuiy iioLl J son
-
-, signs which loI! of the influence

of dependents, asuotre which lie puis, fust, '.lie strtmgLhcsiirig

of tlic lords against l lieir own clans j, secondly, the forcing

their vrfij-j not indeed over the close h-iincra of the ^eucilogk

Irabo, but into the new political AtfVKiatiOft in which those

irihes were oteoiheti The bmgm£e used is Loo advanced lot

1 he period and the rr.e« to which A would point foi die o-j;_^iii

uE the growth of the lord's nower, bua it serves in show that

already SOffiCtFiing has hOL'ii Juste towards solving die tpieslion.

3. The possesj»n oi a. JiDLiiostoid was tiio source of nlJ

utiter rjghtf We have noted Iichv this early law operates in

t'n-j haj.hwj-o.us eommlriiititfi outside die Aryan race, and how
strongly ; apptars in the surviving types of the village com-

munity in l£ng]and. We hate also noted how, at London, the

negative side of thus law is represented hy tire custom of

destroying the ullage; tenement as n punishment tor crime.

This custom was; widely prevalent in french municipal Eww,

and it appeal's to he one of the iLuiiini.c of ,1 Ur^jc subject

it'll ieh may afford considerable information if it is investigated.

In La* mtinlLmc it may be useful iu note some of the En^linli

coiLtpl es
r
which iil Lntriidueed by Lh^; law of King Jue ‘kriii..1 -

I(
Jf a gisithoamf man be driven ufr', it must be from the boll

[HomussLead), r.ut from die scLene,"

" The punidiiiient or' Petit Juror3 olpunted of giving a verdict

eoiiuary to uvidtJuii, wiuiuyly, is severe ant] tenible; they are

CMld&iBri«] 10 lose the franchise 01 freedom of the Law
;

that

1
Clrinnii, ” iJev.lKbz U^f

,

-.:^ilrf ri'hi ni.T," |:._ t,j<j ; Uoirn, t| Aryeu

ILmiebdlrii
11

]: J Li.
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is. hcooiiLe infainouB and of ric CTcdit, nncapabk of belPf -i

witness : ir of 4 Juiy ;
tho:Lr hu-CWsf, Lunds. 4r.iI goods shnlrbe

EciEed iota lire kind's hand!:, their LiunSts pulled down, their

IrtMdGW? ploughed -qj. lire ir titoei rooted Up, all their lauds

laid ^taae, ,md Hasir bodjot impdBOLied" ’

At F-olicstaiic, if either tta mayor or my of the Jurats

refuwd to assume their nesLJediw qfnecs. upon being cktled,

^ the commons wen; to go and beat down their principal

messuage^ 3 On Lite uitfflsibn of the election of bailiff at

Hastings 1: was a law that "if the said haililT he aheent r
or w;LL

not accept the charge, all the ccmsnunere sSttll go and l«;afc

down hii- chief tenement. 3 The some Saw obtained in nil

ihe Cine a* Pam.. At Preston lL is gamewhat modified A
debtor far the ting's limn is liable to have the dCQt uf his

tenement taken Etway, which ho cannot replace until

lie has paid his debt.

1

Ot course I lie thief LsiLoicKt of these aid customs is tbeif

CAtrcaic independence of .mjilting like n eefitKil sy’seem

of law. Maine hns already dranu b,u altoution co 4< very

well-marked fattmp? of early bgal codes, namely, the absents

of any notice of si penally to bo- iorlrc^d upon brcifk&ra Gi ihc

laws, and lie goes on to point out that h tbio mo^t piruiitivi

codss she penally or unmuon, as Eh c technical jphR9e is, is so

lie inflicted iu another sniLe ol" exis-ience. It appears that,

bsfurfi English law omJ fussed into its filial sLages, where the

suviBrdgn oow-tr -stood by ift side tu e: force i is uoiuuiands, it.

Itlabt havg passed through a Mugs Wbcu deiimtuan of trig

dfbnqnenla jn->jitrty iepreseuts the sanction- -praaucaJly that

is outlawry. Ail communities who can ul once place its malc-

ficiOii outside it= bounds have little need of on ekbocate

criminal Jurisftfudettce, end we hove =ccn at Malmesbury chat

oncaninsunic.-iLion or outlawry was (he means adopted there,

1 Chr.iattriuj uK,
1:

istae of England " 0 £k7;. ™L i- P- 4?'

’ ’ Kvpwt nf the IC-iianJ CinuiiijjLon "
J -| 53-

z " Siisst.-. .Uclvu::-iygiual {jolL-cLi'-m," vjI :dLp ]J7 Cf Ml, kouo-ti.

J. llllirriH : pr.|»Uf in I'll!, ir. JL J6u.

t DuIislh ami iiirl.iijd. ULiatuti Ldi||fl,
:p

p. Jj.
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Jut aii outlaw from one village ccimmcmLy was jn die territory

of unother viihge coitim unity. and from what in known of the

history of " broken ‘men l? and their iiillUi. nee upon the for mu.'

liou ol swiftly iri may august that a wide field uf inquiry

yet open for an investigadon pf Lhe operations of outlawry. c 1

mas: presently recur l* M -, sml^rct, nnii nil l therefore give one

fcxaLTtpte of this primitive system of punishment, J( When two

Ki^Liis or mnliks chance to f.'.l out, OT Inure an;.- dispute Lhe

people eipcl both parties from the pluot. The two dis-

putants arc then ~ermed stiasnin., or Ehe driven nut, or

expelled, from the i'jshto verb tfkirrni, Lu drive ;uv»r, &c.

;

and in IjiLs swrte Lhey rue compelled to rock shelter in diver

1Linnet, and nre obliged 10 livia Oh 1h*± chancy of these who

wQt take them in
j

for they Ipse all civil tights jli such oCta-

siunsu and iinve no r;l mm Ift wife, Or dnl dren. dTrellingj cattle
f

horsey or anything whatsoever, Iouilio tMtiiiU^ in this help"

iew r&Lle until ihey can come In an iiccotamodatLon or 1aeon -

_ _ ! 1

0

. l . .>

L

i
,
which often does not L.ke iiLiee fot ;cars. In Upper

StliLnit they are even mure severe than lliiv; for there they

expel the families rJan, and omfiscr.ie the property uf ilia dis-

IJUlahtS altogether. Vet these piop hi Wl to be cEways at

feud." u

We ate taken knot by tliii evidence and by die direct

evidence of such examples Ladder, WbLtsoine, Malmcs-

Ijary, and oil ers to a totally different state uf things to thin

upon lvhich Mr. Seebohm hoi lit id. 90 muck sheas- from iho

lividnvce of tKe Welsh laws he argues that the none siflpa of (he

English opcr.-ficld system Were aliened in respect of the oxen

contiihilked to the village plough Learns. V": ..ini j: the evi-

dence of the Wc, 3h ]av*A on tills point mny jnov.. 1 l eaimot

prove tliiii t, system o'. cooperative ploughing is the foumli-

lion oi the EnziiAri village community, in fact of the evidence

1

#; Vhlul bhuth 111! HI *ay «C Llifi Ltlliillil rhw a( Lennnb: |"Cdlic

icjkuid p

' r tel iii- [.# lyj-JWl I
(" Village CommeniLy,"

.i.i: Heim i.-
1 Aryan i lufi’d ij-U ljLl*s t. l li':"h 1 . :nti ..f

y : pjj I iiQa iunl bis fiigujfkniu place ill Aryan itUfikl]'-

1 /flWTWf of JtiiAit? iajL'O' Jf JVlogvi, IdtA,, p. 273.
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branght forward in this and preening chapters that the pos-

session of A homestead in t hit village was ibe Irasis of allotment

•Li the village Janes. This evidence is far from being tochatifited

in theesamples already quoted. For instancy At KiliKaurg 14 die

land of the tairuny mas divided into five-pound lanes consisting

(if 340 ocneSjEach such five-pound land being disponed to forty

differ cut persons in feu-farm ami free bArgflgjfl, and ro fee held

in equal proportions by them, ihcir heirs and successors. The
niuJe of holding Lhis was hy ran-rig. The rm nr Iter of the

porlsoneis Ls now f] j^} It-;-. IbUn Trbcn the churLer was gr.intod,

several of ike fortieth parts- having been sold and laid together

by one purchaser, and it is prgtaafele. that they will .ill in time

become tme property, Ifo won At timed a magisirtiit

ttuJi^s ht. [>.•: tr/jc a fvtiieufr
x
st/td itemt ini tksa Wa? are psr-

timitri •:>ih z-tdi if/ ititk ihvH.vtsS D uLlpeftrS lu me that in this

as in other details we tony see the cuntrast between the tribal

ami 1 i n % illnge Lull I sen nothing in indicate

tlmt tbe tribal system of co-operative ploughing IwCAwn; the

a'rluaJ paicnt of the yi’Eage system, It may Well be that the

tribal communities, arrested in their progress towards village

communities in I he manner j hare akendj explained,, would
easily and readily develop into COHUlUlnities cF cultivators

bound together by an economical do of oo^peratiye liSbOuT

after the kinship tic had ceased to ho paramount or operative.

Dm in the case nf *.ilLr^e Cum muni lies, originating fsncmu fhe

ferOidfLip mi :lie tribe as i: settled dow.i flinong -Jiu aheady-

feniiEcS villages of Southern and Western liritaiit, it is easy fo

discern thru the homestead might become the moat n*ed point

of coaSs:on
;
and that ihj vast actually the elite the examples

brought forward seem tn j,i c m be conclusive evidence. tt'u

may on ec afore refor bock, in face of diis evidence,, to the

Asfon and Rc-tba-ell village, ci^mui Unities, which so plainly

revealed die late survival of the primitive unity of the bide.

To the hide was attached the donna-.;, and the dooms was the

fountain or' all village' rights, a fact of early English history

1
tfacliiir. SinliLiicst Aicanral of Hoadim! 1

' rol. is. pp, j&S, jpo
|

FuUuUm, ; AscicjJii.Ld of Ayisl
I

t-, .p, ij,
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revealed, moat plainly by the Domesday survey, and reapin^Ting

En liter surveys, us jn the already cpiotcjd cast. of Thorp, sur-

veyed iu ieaa. 1

I In ilm o^'Cn viilLi^e ss'sembly which we haMe noted at

Aston, at Heu-tun, ar Whilflanie. and above ill in I.ojjdc-n,

there stems to mo to he ample evidence of t'n-j descent of die

village MBiniWiiity from primitive elements. 7 have discussed

this subject at some length ui my booL on " Primitive FuLk-

EHQOtV und whatever need there may hfe (u r n revision of some

passages in L'hja LiuU tftttls, j; has a certain value In showing

th: cucodlativc evidence in favour of a primitive origin of the

village assembly in Britain, I have suggested that in custom

and usage must be aought the true history of the divergent

types of the village nuntnunity to be met with, and I now
Suggest that in tlie lon^-ocmtinued idea of the peculiar sanctity

of assemblies held in tilt open air in Hit ho sought one of She

causes for the survival of custom and usage in sufficient force

SO affect the history of the local institutions of the lend.

The Hindu sacred law deflates that cases decided inside a

house ntc tj>sa fiu fo nul. and void, a conception of the. evil

Hurroundinga derived front thetiose conUm-mcnt nf buddings.

Tii.
:
.-,:h njai.oeaiu in enriy English ideas when Eeda recorded th*

meeting between Augustine r.nd Etbelbert of KetiL as taking

place in the open air, for he had laker, tne precaution that

(hey should not come to him in ouy house, Leri, iijuwding fa ttit

itmkni superstition^ they practised any huigkll Jlrlis Upon him,

and so got Lhc better of him.'''
3 The same idea oF magic being

aSstjdatad wi(h roofed hnildirga flppeons with reference to the

judgment* ci the Jlte-hons in IrtJfthd ond nf Lhe Deemsters in

the Isle of Man,’ and ic cor.not be doubted thiU it kept alive

the custom of holding; the local assemblies oi shire, hundred,

and manor in the inien air until comparatively recent times.

iVhat scents Lo me important is :hat mi :issein')ly meeting id

this primitive fashion, perfdrnuiiij both legislative and judicial

1 SmvjuIhiIi '-iiaifiiiii Vilti^jn (JonUliv-nllJf,'"' ft j.t-

'

tlaiiii. ILL. i. cap. jjj.

J TsP0.ii>., Uilt-ory rJ It.E [ L. fJ Mini,
1
” nil. i p, yivy,

IS
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iVnaioiia, ; i3ii^: indicate lu Lj a cutiiniitniiy uf prjmLti v-c origin,

iujning back to dial ±3 u.lc tour* at Y>' bitsosiie, in iJonvidtilr^e,

oJftady iJe=cfi L»t£o, u. _i^:e i: Lhc UJriietnEn sit on tils raised mound
in (be village, and tte villagers receive from them (heir deri-

sion* CU matter- ii disptie, wc can see thm i; is lixiiciLLy Ehe

same system os Campion describes in Ireland in 1^71
—"The

[icci&kogji sktedh down* yu a Ewjtky, Live \j&tCb and (ioniteluco

n! viuijrcce round about mml, and iben they [Jfdceedc ;

l|: acd

n* Ritaon dusorLbrs of the JitL^liih manor coulLe general! y,

which H
forjuedy used lo L* hold lb '.he open ait upon a fair

gEeesi 00 die side c* ,7 Inll nr iimler a krgU tit-;:."
a

Nuvt, the history of tin: manor comLi 2u.s scanx«y yri been

approached. When i
r
. ii taken up by competent RLiihQfLly lI.l

primitive moLlmda ttKfQjisg most finm m verj important

d.n|'.L£r ijL Lke i:^j J by, ]ll Luc meantime it rosy be- asserted

Ihist iVutn lliy mmeriaU alfcady fi hand dii Huiity Maine's

geneta! LDdoLusion ns U L ilEi uj i^ii : is [njctitaJly oorton.

« Under the injure of manorial coutl^

”

lie says,
1

ihice conns

ate li-lIJj iiitliided which legal Iheuiy keeps apart^thc cuini

Sc-sr the cooii haion, .uni dm cu 5tommy court of die uiarcor.

'J lie c.mLroL he ncaaoiLahk slotbL uJ l ho ]c^rjiiiuale descent

uf fc£l IIulm: from tlie assembly of the township. JJesiiJes rLic

wide Crj 1 linui and civil j urjsdieLims which belonged to them,

and which, L2>ou-l. Sl lm been partly ihotiihed,, 'm

&

chiefly Lust

iti .lil;ioi to.1 ice ihruUEjIi ijusejasihSe dcLiy, Liscy lonj continued

in tlLy exercise of administmtiye or ] ejuLslivu jKJweej whiel) jut

sumrely disLinjjuiubabte tVuin legisLiiun-" - Me may lend their

act: of legislation. in the CLlridos little volumes occasionally

pabJIshfed for lire use cJ’Lbe tajuniB and in tbu uudts (jf Eiiiiiw

L.iws which arc sometime^ to he P)B with, and some eiamptcs

uj which 1 iiiiic printed in my ’ J
l'jjjuiuvo ImEkmoots” OliiLi

“ [-Jln«k- uJ I rc-JniuJ," ^ " Hiiaau, " CwJri LtSi.s" p. U-
jJ.imh

,
V i.I.-^t Cc-_ii:niiMiii.» 1

' p. i Wt, SitalulaDd (“Se]li:L Jicaa

iA MtoiftrhJ UcurLi." p, wrij tjnnc ii lie uviiluina; dial Lin Lln*e

Culub Tran a^janld^ BMneil I(!l UurkvuLti CerLiiiy.
,L

It vrcclii n-nii

Llml Lj a. ild Boifcf akHiiiicAduCi of cuucte lit* le^bl tisHry -ut thv lipiu Lw.l

n*-iL rnLqttl "
[p, hviLft L/.

L
. Isiv., uu :Jic cajeIviiiu ry cijUi'I.
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lines ctf ihuij caMslLltutian and their practice iJlustmte their-

pnsiblive OfjJiuil^l-iQit- F„-h u
ry free tenant was bound to- attend,

and a penalty wSs imposed upon evtty one who wru; absent
j

1

tiiij count had lLuz right oF admitting a new tenant] ic had La

judge in matters oF depute or in nmU-ers of orTercce against rl-.e

community J anil it hud the duty of dctcnuming the byt-kwa

for the regulation of the common husbandry. Til c lijjht of

attendance, the fiiiC for Mt'i-attetidam.-e, the jiidicij.1 finctEOhsf,

ihc power of admitting new tenants, the duty cri regulating

agricultural matters, arc till features which are net peculiar In

thi; IvngLish manorial comes, hut arc genial characteristics of

the assembly of village cumin ramies.
11 Even lit the last

extremity of decline/' says Si;
- Henry Maine, “ the nuuiorutl

courts have not wholly ceased to be jegoided as ihe he which

connects the common interests of a uehniLc group of persona

engaged in the cultivation cT the sod.' 1

iJct I' sen these features of thi manorial eoEmatusd the Con-

stitution of some municipal assemblies there :s but a Lain wall,

of jcutiLuiu At Bcrwict oQ-'i'wwd, ai an annual meetup of

1 1 io buigesse* rallc-d tao "iii.vduw guild," lie h

-

endow lands

are distributed is they tccti’ue vacant by Lhe derail or non-

residence of '.lie Jest occupiers aecong the isenior resident

burgesses alni widutrs or burgesses, nnd the cuudi'bns of

husbandry are prescribed. J At Lander, Msdmcsbujy, and

a: her places it is [he. town oounci] who perform the tfoiiu?

generady attributed to manor courts, and there ate many
instances, as at TcUeahom and Hotnoey in Middlesex, and at

Yarriley or Ahfley in HerritHilj-hire, wlmra ugi iculLUra.1 rights

ar,d -duties reside in the modern vestry or township assembly,

the mendy nominal presence of the Sord in this organ Li-

lion is nen accidental, ai tire I JOI v^riiy example of AlvenrtOke

ud! illustrates. This entry shows that the manor was titld by

Lira Forty-eight villeins, and will draw attention m the fact

3
''i / : i r Jj-wli vl lli.lv,-ml L-,

1

'
v>. xn-i.j Mi-,|- Ik Uwt‘.

: 1
' Village Conimii: ilidV' |i J^Qj Maitland* 11 SriwiL E'Ihh of ManmiaL

L'juru.'' p. il,

Municipal C»ipwilterv Cemmlwlvn, " vol. ui-
m- H43-
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that iliLSi body of fprt^ELjjhc Ll !i multiple of sixteen, which luet

ulrtaidy been [denuded at Aston a* an ancient oigarjisaLLO*'

A similar community existed at MiJibiock srdot'kei placet in

Hampshire.
Ll
several manors in Hampshire,

11

HJi Mr. Tr W. £boio
n

|L
]i I'm j^ciiliir >: u = toms, which appear io have conic down from

retinue time, before the manorial system had taken Lhc place

of the village community. The most remarkable instance is

that of Ibtborpe, which is paw a hamlet in the parish of

HujLiboom Taiiuiit, end la about aii pail^h nprt.Lt of AndovAi.

Tap people of JbthtKfHe are lords of ihelt Qvtu mono*, and V>

this dsj' exercise Lhcir niiiuorLn] ri^htSv in respect of which they

have sidusive cocmuon tights on Lhc * ;vci.:y notes of com noon

L:inil a i PillheiUh, including a right to everything that £m>ws on

till? common, with Liberty to take it away far the it use m ll)-

thorpe, hut not Sot sale. They have also a Tght. af pasturage

in common nr. ih the Hurst baum [staple on 1 : uastb-outm Cam-

ntftU. On the south nf llprgtbonrn TwMptt is J| Flill uf Cm,'

idi.lrni.liJt height tilinve the viJLigg, nuw cO-vtred with w-oud,

stretching away towards Andover, and Lulled Doles Wood.

Flo n the circumstance! that tiii-= part of Huistbaurn was stib j

ject Li i common pasturage ia s Itbiti recent tlitlA, It is probable

that the ancient pasturage acres or Doles which were held m
ccaiaianLt}', and which can be traced in Wessex as satly as ih-s

seventh century, as Mr. SceoaLi.-n has [:e>i n L^il out, wert situ-

nfod feit- 'Hit wood itself, whieb now farms a beautiful

hanger, is probably modem
;

but it whs until tlccliL Simas

subject to the common pasturage, which the Huistbcmm coin-

iH.3a:ris huLcrlv maintained by annually dxivir.g a c.pw through

Dales House, situated upon fo”
D

Jt appears Lo me fraLn tbi* evidence, and from what Mi.

Maitland has advanced relative to a similar cumniHnitas of

villeins :r. Pri-iglnwaLliham in Berkshire,
3 that l.i* idenrifieauion

1 Th^ sell ul" Lhe men ol Alrenioke i& t^uiei jn the VV inches.:cr vuL.iw.c

ul" ilia ., , .vl. . .,.AJtitrmL
1 itxJifUiU-y. lSSS, vsl, xvii, p, j ’

| <f. tjiel^Jien'n
|L VHIoge Cane

muniiy/ [v 70.

1 " Silas Fitai -U bl^-J.-uHnl 0>flfla," j-- r6>
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f martDi courts ivrt^i tlie old township amcmblics., Stud hencti

YFJtcl the assembly of the primitive Tillage community, cannot

be reasonably ten:*1
;!, and fut l re ir-vestigatinn must certainly

Iw evren-ded beyond (he Area of jn:in oriel courts it jt ls to l>&

of scientific value, Bui at present 1 mu impious Lo dwell upon

[be exceedingly Fide oharaetcrislics of these manOnaC assem-

blies, and the absolute ideultficalion of ihem with v-fl.n *4

a^e n bites in cOLlfltr'ies where I he primitive community has

noL been transfurCMd into m-mms. In Swstzeiland all Hie

commoners assemble every year in <%|iTi| to motive reports nf

accounts and to regulate current affair’s In Germany the

inhabitants assembled to d eliberate of nil that Contented rhe

riLltivdti&n, and to detenu™ ihe OTtki and time of the various

ogric-iltuie I operations, Tn Holland Lhe partner* in ill* wort

met once a year, on St- Peter's Day. i/i a general Assembly, Ot

Atfttng. They appeared in arms ; and no one cuntd absent

himself, under paiiL of a fine. This assembly directed ail the

details a= to the enjoyment of ihc common property ; ajjpomted

the vrjflu to he executed
;
iin|HJSK] pecuniary penalties for llie

violation Of rd>ss
r
and rvommEted the dfteers charged with l’lc

cKjccntive |wwer, The monad where the hefiivg met [,AM<n

pal) is rtill ™b'e ; n [Tddnrmoleitveld, and at SpooldeibeTg,

near Zwollcd Neither of these art manorial courts, And yet

they perform identical duties, and mese lh (he same primitive

fashion, as the manorial courts ol England As rrr get nearer

the east, we get move filsditte identification with the primitiivc

assembly of the I'.llagc comruUnity, ,'\n.iijh|j the South S-la

vonSana every mate of Lhc brotbcrttOud has a Yoke in its

government The assembly of kinsmen meets eve17 duy as

o rale, generally in the evening wlien the v.’oi te .s ever, under a

tree the neighbourhood of the common dwelling. AJE tke

affairs of the corn n iuni"y are then? d iscussed, and tjvCTy man may

theoretically miuu.1 e in llie del iteration
J

1 n Kussi a, w here,, Si r

Henry Maine reminds us, the village cOffl-tnu hitift vrere seer, to

he identical with the Indian village communities only if anything

J Lrm'kji'a rtlmirivt Property,” pjl- 01, fcJ
r
iSj-

1 MsiW4
! ** Early £** nrvil fs, 345'
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in a more aLTiifik condition than the eastern cnl Li wiling group,

the assembly or t!ie tmr, or commune, met, under the village

fee, and determined .ill matters relating to agriculcuTal and

mlier vilbgi affair*, niiri one fci'nn- o-I this nss&fnbly which

appears to be essential, namely, that nil decisions must be

unanimtHiE, 1 reappears lathe ocmsdniitiaH of the Ko^Ijr!] jury

— Hiai assemljly af men'i peers which enn certainly thane Its

gcnealo^ bsck So ihe village com muaity, Timing fiurily to

India., we find that Lhn mundu islEie o^est public place in every

val|p£t where brines is transacted and public g-.uncs carried

Or i
•' and in Lhe panchayct. an assembly which Indisa sebelais

have net yet deatly defined, 3 [hem exists the nKSicnenl* of all

that wt liav-e bscn considering about these ode survivals of

English mnnoT courts.

It is difficult to see bow any fnvosi^arimi into the hietory of

the vLJagie community in Eriain can be eoushdeitd V-Sisihcfciry

uulesa It h.ts taken irito due it all that the rade COnsti.-

tsuion of thesfl epeu air nsscmbljcs means Ln such on inqurn,1
.

They add much towards tine; 113 nut the original status of the

villein IcnoiLs. it" ai vre have al
i

c

,-nl^E}
,

rioted above, lhe vIlldnR,

as tnlitripti were fit. faefy landowners up to the time

when GLu.v-i I c iutrnductd hia IcjaL conceptions ni ownership,

filched front the highly pin tosnuh Fer.l la*r of the Justinian

carles, and distinctly alien (O English common law
j

if these

landowners Emd a riijht uf attendance in the assembly of their

eoTnmmtCj and the right nf vole and speerth there
j

if this.

Lss^mhly was rioted for and preserved by its tmrt odherrnre

to traditional forms and ecrcinon:c» derived from primitive

times yet Eo bo tracer! in Aryan history— the tenanu of manors

were originally do serfs under a lord, btlt CMpunl partners in

asocial group to which the Imd himself belonged,
Cl
Let the

e i-cfcye,
-t

rtim-j (vs Ptajunty,
1
'

L
\ 14; Wnflocu'a ir Kureuiu" toI, r,

jip. 154-136.

GtWCr, 11
Full: £oflfp oJ tieath&rn Tiulia." p. luS.

3 EIIIq'., " Stricci nf Sialh-WcE! PewIimm# of Iii rLifi;" Ttsli 3. p, ajp
;

T«pp»r? "Fnnjab Casl snuiry ijii',
11

ml, i\ p, |:j 3
I p-nrh, ' Aijmi

]!oj«lmlil," U, liy, pr.'ii: tui( bOlflC (if tlld ILua of parallel tkvdoptfiKnt
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lawyers sny wh;Lt they will," says a distinguished le-^ist scholar,

' ilie matiwrta.1 jurisdiction is i: true Jurisdictions an admixus-

It-iLion of tile postern of the numar; St is tio mete caliibitimi

t t!ie wiV; of a lord who is owner of the Titian tenements; and

owner of the vitlmis.* 1 This :'s what the evidence of the

thirteenth Cehtuty hu tn till us. troinp tacit by the aid of

unbroken traditional observance of a ohtC sacred cusJods, Co

meet sn& dw, M nil at the light of heaven. ;s it not an admissible

conclusion tn sat forth that if the Eng (fell settlers brought with

than to toeir new home in Britain the free open, n it assembly,

they brought with them the free oamranni ty Ln tt:hsll farm

ready to settle down villi alien serfs u niter if?

The eiott contribution which the history of the viSiatre

r.ssembJy may ultimately supply towards the elucidation of the

history of the village comm unity in Biitaib cannot now he

stated, because if ia 0 subject by itidf, and one of some COO

lidcrablc magnitude- fiisr following non subject touched upon

in the last section of this chapter, namely, : ! it; original absence

of, nnd subsequent rude substitute for, l!ir saticUCa necessary to

the carrying ortl of Efnh'sh v ilh$e ’a 1
..-, wo may point out car-

phase in the history of ihe village mseinWy which may ba

accepted oA of some considerable importance. The cooacill of

village ridirs, says Sir Henry Maine, "docs not oommand nny-

Uiing, it merely depart* what has always been ... in (lie a -most

inconceivable rase of disobedience 10 the ,-iWiird of l lie village

council the sole [jyuiatiment, or the sole certain [JUnisHuient,

would hr universal disapprobation,,” 1 Hon,

1 was tlie step from

this condition of things to- that of enforcing ftiiibwiy and dir

destruction of (lie: rillagc holding arrived at ( TEiS answer

tsnms to he [frit just as the sovereign kinaly power supplied dus

State with the necessary force to compel £>l*dhencic to the state

Law tErrmigbou t the Western world,*30 it supplied to Lhe lead of

each mn!ior
s
thA elected d-' toe most able, sufficient power to

' MnEltrail, ' -Sflcci Flci^f iLiiKnin! ftm-"?.' [C I*.

T * Village CcnuxiUnltliK,
11

p. ^S-

* Cf M.iioe,
11 Early Law *ml Cuk™ ,"

ci|^ vi,: " Enayfi In Anjtd-

liisoa Tj w," pp. sfia-joj,
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heiftg aljout. obedience to Village law, At first Ibis paver was

'simply*, ra couli:., Lhc poirir of art arbitrator in a dispute, HJm
parties to which had agreed to refer ir to the lord, nnd traces

Of whirl: very primitive phase of Iocs: law Are to he found in

Lhe history tJ Hundred tionirtSr 3 Bui such 9 power c»;ce

assume:! would soon grow. Worden, in. 1607, wrote,
“

3 s r.oL

every manor a little cotimionvealtj], whereof ihe tenants: are

the member^ the land the bulke, and the lotd the head i
" *

The analogy is true to a greater consul than has been iccog-

rtred, 1

‘

-i sanctions of village law grew in the hand;!- of

duels who were originally only pritai iuler fam. luncs,

amerce Liienw, duties,, and obligations, nominally due to the

loni under t
?ie manorial system. actually appertaining to him

m theta ultimate destination, rrerc primarily dealt with in the

mm in lint courts—. the assembly of :l»e villagers^ Thus it is

through the medium of the rmanbly that the position of the

lonl CODttanH]! improved — that duties to the community

became duties to the lane, il
:

'hen the lord of Aston and

C’ote began his fight with the village! assembly, the Court of

S!alee»^ he ffjrt two 01 tfinee centuiiss behind time. Tiray

could appeal 10 the King's Lwtf Courts agai nst the lord, sr>d

they hid no need of his services fur the enforcement nf their

own costjmahdi. Vary often in manorial Laws there is a chaise

forbidding tenants to appeal for JiUSiiw *0 any courts outside

the manor courts. We can understand sh.s prohibition if we

tskeiL bach to the times when the lord was buiLriir.i; up his

position o-u the sovei'eigh power wrtliin the little community

which i>ut into operation the commends of the assembly
;
and

-it ^stves os a key to on obscure: point in manorial history

whereby it seenn* possible lIlsi the comaectian between manor

court and village assembly- -bctveeLi manor and village r om-

ruunity — may yet be plainly shown. Writers wins have

ignored Ihe assistance which the history of the village com-

?
41 Es=iy< ill Augb-Sisair. Tdw ” p. r-.

: ' SutVtri.ir'f Dialogue .

11

p,

1 Sir- MiiUnmi gbes uv ;mr,o OtflJititeor Ike i mp'sliTics r:-l I hi nr-icir-l-ly

Lo lb: T'jri
1

" hicluiil iMrafl of M^r.-iciiii CoerLi .’ 1

|>, irii.
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muruty uflbrds L1f®n itte each' periods oF historical insti tucSuirus^

3:+ve missed paints which appear to me to "Lie mmlc perfectly

clear, On the origin of manor courts and their jurisdiction in

law, Mr. KittflWtd Bishop EUuhhs, and Ur. Konnol Maurer

agree iliac they arc to he foor-d much earfiet than can h" traced

baet by documentary evidence, But Mr. Adams, a very able

American writer, prefers to consider Idicnt nf later Origin,

though he hint upon ait explanation which might almost Is*

accepted hy Eds; oppoitertts. He says,
u The peasant cultivator

wonLd he inclined to accept, Or even- to intiii’. Che decision of

hit lard rather than incur the risks of 0 public suit withO'-ri

Iils lord's shp]>uri, or ilia poaaEfriEity of drawing ispmr himself

the extremity of his lord's disfavour. Il was therefore natural

that the Lord should have developed for hix own like a certain

system of law in mediating belfteau his own people m their

disarmaments with each other or with 'lie public. Ic was

rmtumh !OQj that this system should 1^ based upon the.

ordinary Hundred law—the only code !<nown to England,

Yet alt this din not create a ;ur '.-ilierion in the eye uf di£ law

, .
[though] the great landed prnprietuTS appear to have been

actively supported by ilic CTd*n." Coiner back one* more to

the Hidii courts at WhjtKVmc, with “its cheap and sapient

decisions,
1

' to the Irish Brehcm sitting <in the han't decidrfl£

disputes, to the Deemster of the Isic of Mnh always compelled

to stop and heat isuits, we may picture La ourselves the growth

of LEic lord's power as ftrbitrawr Overtiming the power-; of the

village asatently, J
’ which did nor command anything,"' and

hnildinc: op n system of village law hared upon a mfljeh older

cxidc than drat of th* Hundred cwrts. When we pass away

from documentary evidence, thereto-*, we must proceed to the

aaodbly of the village community foe the Ciirliet evidence,

and there wo eec the iusloiy of English Lordship (bllowlug Ltie

history of English kingshipr, and developing .ts power and posi-

tion as the chief executive authority of the assepthly,"

1 " Eisiys in Aflgl-a-finxoil L*W," pp.

" Hmr inrlspendEDt of tint Stn'SndgO Hie l«oJ jnrisdiEticcu af manurill

[ariLi WSK may lit setn l,iy liferenc: L-4 SP.i dual's “ Stlc:L hkiu- of

MiHffrinl CotlNl ” |>p. icviii ittv.
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5. We have spoken ot then- being proof L'.iot t3ki tenants of

English munoTS were descended from coequal [Xirmcrs is: ;*

Stwdil group. One of the proofs of this pevint rests apon a

rnns" in K?hwti ug chanac I eristic cC ilia 1 i!lage community, namely,

the periodical redistribution of die arable 'nncs. Wo have had

evampLes cF this, hut the subject is one of soma cnttskLefAble

iiuporranM, and is worth paying moos attention to, Emuyiera'

ting sonic of the features in correspondence between the

Teutonic and led inn viilige communities, Sir Henty Maine

iays; “The evidence appears to rat to Catablssb that the arable

mark of t* d 'Teutonic village cotinmuii ty was occasionally

shifted from one putt of the g-si i*st : I vili.age doinnm to anotberr

It Mans also 1o sbmv that the onpinal distribution of ihe

arable arte was.ilwAyS -tito exactly equal portions corieFpond-

•ug 1o the number of fret famines in the tfiVmshipL Nor coil

lL bo seriously doubted upon the evidence than the proprietary

equali ty of Lbs families compos l tip tbu group was m mtsi still

farcbeT scCnrid by a ]rer'od icn I redistribution of the several

aBEignuicnts. The point is one of romc importance/' r
Ji.fr

Tapper. investigating ibis subject in India, brings sufficient

proof to support his suggestion, Ihe; it is a distinct relic- of chr

tribal conuHimhy before it had split up kite villages. The
lie says, heisLii nn g^itnlty held ty Lhe wli*le community on

s lares, possession was neacij usted n-ben rvcuequity arose, 7 We
ha\>e Tvotcd tiiEso redistributions in the tribal COM ro unit res of

the upon tbt IntradtlCtiffl of a nen- tribesman, and the

relics still remaining of peiLodicii! redistribution of village londs

suggests not only the prevalence of collective Ownerships but of

ownership by tba iribe-

In England there one examples of the distribution by
annual allotment of arable Saudi and of us endow loncla, the

litter well known by the nans Of lot meads. It appears to me
from the evidence that this process of allotting meadow Land

is derived from the cMlt process of allotting arable lands to

the members oT Lbs village CCsmmunity. Ir. the remarkable

1 rr VLllap- Canuiiiinitisj," y, g r 3 Ilcfrfn, "Aryan ETnusofinVl [x iafl.
1 ll runpl* OiKlpfifl^ij' Law." Wit. iii, p, 13!;.
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example of N^vrlflsv-upon-Ajr, in Scotland, we have seen by

bind of process this crude mel.li.od of land ternin; was,

gradually ahnliEbed, and it Jr. j jiror.ess whtr.h constantly comes
before the laml wiltSetiienr officcn in India, Referring back Lri

tiie J :id"-i n examples or the vilitge community given in the

second chapter, whore Lhe methods adopted for the yearly

distribution of land art set forth in detail, Lh^re will, 7 think,

he attic difficulty in. identifying the English exitm-.ples as (he

western desrendaLits from 0 com mem original. Ar.d it is

important to rote that we identify the pmoass of allotting

arabte I ar.d with she possesion of a homestead :n the village,

:(. I Em I ihe ncMSaaty connection between tiQiaestmd and Land i

:

,

r,gain brought to the front.

That the hint-mark:, of Lhe modem Elnfilinh villager; may-

be klonlilled with the ancicnL homestead nr ckm-ntarLi receive.*

il lustration from fhe strongly EirrviVing Scandinavian custom.

Mr. Du Chilli , in bis Hi Land of ttue Midnight Sim, 1

*says :

LI
£Lich

farmer seemed 5o have a mark of ills own; the agricultural

i m pLe i n ents and other ai I id ts being stamped di rTereh ! I y„ Tl i is

old custom is railed Bo-ui; rken, i'.::rl each fa silly has inherited

its disein^idshiog mark from ill ,'001:51015. iiadi parisii has Jts

own Ro-marke. 1*
'

Every 0:1c has his own mark branded uit the ears of all his

reindeer, oml iso other person h:.s a right to have :he same., as

this is lavriul proof of Ownership. Aecarding to custom, no

rmc can make a new ratsrh* but must buy that of an r-t

herd - if these are scarce, the price paid m the fnntilie? that

own, diem :s often J:igh; lh e name of the purduaer and cadi

mark have to Ik recoided in court like those of any oilier

r.ai'.'^-er ;uid property."

This system of 3sOW*-rnaik5 prevails ;ri Nuilh Germany, and

Professor Michdsen,, to bus treatise &i$ Ifuuumarhs, traces

them SO 0 [ird’jLt.ioric period. Mr L Williams Thus gumnddrUes

the evidence ir- a valuable paper jti Artb&rfdgiuJ fn roulhcrri

Ditumysb a stone slab of the sepulchral chamber in one of the

hunengtSbe or gigantic tltrarii cf the stone period baa, boon

1 Vul. L fi. 3 ru-
1 Vnl

h
li. p. jflg. Vul. itKvi I, pji.
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found, rtideiy engraved with a mark of a type which is 5tU!

papular. ^TeipOnS Of sCooc anti metal are ciso thus foCnd

urariEetk itaiks havt Ijcen round on Urgtftber in the south of

Sweden rii'] iliE north of Europe. They were in common use

in Norway, S-.’-'Sttsu., Iceland, awd Denmark in the twelfth *md

thirteenth ccninn^s, r.-nd the Icelandic Grcigaa m pnriicakt

e<iOtiin numerous minute regulations jls to the adopt on and i'::h

use of marks for Rlieeji, house* eadlr, cider ducks, harpoon*, fee.

They arc nk-Q mentioned in the Old; Norse anri Swedish

High Li. In Iceland murks wife nol !«> -t ioitM arbiLsuiLv, hue

the ownet’s infonlimi was to be announced before five neigh-

bours, and also at the s[rtrin^ TAifij?. Iei Ditmarsb and.

Denmark the owner's mark was CUE in Stone over the principal

door of tlifr house; it designated not only his loud and cattle,

but his stall in the Hiiiwrli, and his grave when hen as- no more.

In Holstein the beams of the cottages of the bood*tn»li
udiv incised with the marks of their masters* A pasluT writing

from Angeln Kays :

11 The hides had Iheii nm5t*, which served

instead of the tsaim:.; ot their owners," In the island of Fohr
n

the mark, cat on a wooden ticket is always sold with the house,

and it h cut in sforte over (he ibjfjr
;
aud the same custom is

still 'in use in Schleswig and Holstein.

From these important facts it may be concluded tliat the

ancient house-mark Included The land marc, ealLlo-mafk,

i luplern mL-mark, and grave-mark nppertnhmg to each house,

and that house, land, cattle, and grave, thus linked together

Liwdr-r a totnmvtJ mark, were tha descendants of (he once

undivided possessions of ike dan.

I will now proceed (o note such sundvals as occur in

England, taking lirr- the .vwble allotments, ar.rl -isooindly

mtaduw akotments.

In the pirish-is of Ctmgresburjr and Pustnsi .^oisiotsctahLro)

am two large piece* of common Land, called East and West
Dojemoora (from the Savon dal

j
which 'igrufics a share or

portion}, which aTC divided into single acres* each Seating a

peculiar and different marls cut in the tmf—stich as ham,

four qiesi and a idare, two osin and a mate, a pole a.te, crass,
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dimg-fnilt, oven, duet's nest, handset], find hjlr't rn.il On
Lht:

.
r Saturday before old Midsummer several proprietors of

matures it. the parishes of ConyrE&buryj Fusion
i
-nul W^ut St.

Lawrence, oa their tenants, asstjcible On the MnniUCDfi. A
ntilnbsr of apples am p-ie^ icits'y prepared, marked Eli Lint same

mflnnei with the lielO^-tncfitiOned acres, which are riiactihuLed

by a young lad Lo each of the c&fflalSOnere from a bag Or ha:.

Al the close of ll iO distribution each person repairs to his

allotment. a* his apple -directs him, osid mhe-i poisesasou fqi

ensuing year. An adjou rnuii-tit then takes plena; to tbs

house of the overseer oi" Poiemonrs inn orticcT annual!}' elected

fjo.ii the tenants), vrhen four acres. reserved tor the purpose ol

paying CKpcnscs, are tot by inch of candle.

tlridges, iti bli " History of bfartbamptonshire,*' fvok i, p
i\<)) tells ils “ W'Lthin die Liberty of WflitwcnEh is Ashe

Meadow, divided udjchil'sI die neighbouring [jflriibei, and

famed far ihe fellow iny; CtistOttifi observed in the mowing of -i.

Tli« meadow is divided into fifteen portions, ansYrercug to

fifteen lots, vrbicLi me pL-icc^ of wood wt off from .Hi arrow,

and. marked accuifiiii|r so the hndtnftriks in iHe field. Tr tneb

lot o*e alluwtd eight movers* amounting to iso in Lh- whole.

On the Saturday seven nights before Midsummer Day, these

pnrtinits arc laid out by six [igrsotiR, of whom two are diosen

fpoin Warkwoifth, tuo Amn Overlliorp, one from Gdinshury,

iind one from NEther-cote. These nre called held men, and

tiaee an entertainment provided foi them u;x;n the dr.y uf

Laying tml ihe meado* at the appointment of the luid of Hie

manor. An socui as Llic meadow is measured, the man who
provides the fessL, aLLcn-ded by the Hayward of iVarkworth,

h : . : i ;.-. i I : Iklil L?irei gallons uk'. A I : . i Li - Mre i.ireKLuw

is run, as llicy term it, or trod, (0 disci nguislL the lot^
;
and

when this is. over tSiu hayward brings into the field, a rump of

beef, si* penny luavtC- Gild three gallons of aid, and is allowed

a cl i loin portion of bay in reuim, though, nut uf eqiili value

with his. pryvision. This hayward and the master of tine least

Slave the name of ctoeUs-men. Id tunning the held each man

IiSl. a boy allowed Lo assist him. On Monday tU&.ffliH| Jots
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sic drawn, consisting some of eighL sw-uhs, and oitnSre of four.

Of Ihesd ths I'itat a*id lasL c3.lt>' U r- garlands, The t l1,- _.

has ire of four swadis, ;llli3 uliilst there rue thawing thfl mowers

go double, ind as suuit as these nr finished the following

cadets arc read aloud:— 'Oj-fet, Oyfcje, ciycar, l charge you. imfor

Ood, arid to iais Majesty's name, that you keep the ting's

peace in the ford df the uUfujr' s beJial^ according (0 the -unic-is

L.nd customs of this meadow. No mnn or meu ;>IhlII go before

the two garlands
j

if you do you snnli pay your penny, or

LLeliv^:; your scyilte&t the rirst demand, and this sq often as

you shall transgress. No mart or men shall mow above eight

swaLhs over their lets, he fore they Lay down their scythes and

(JO Lu UoiiLkrss-,. Nm i:i.jil ix men shall mow ot:y futtlvei than

Monks holm brook, but leave ihei-- SCytllfiS there and gp to

dinner, tiecording eo the custom and manner of this manor,

tfod nau. lI.l Kkiy."
:

-Mr, Ktm J::e: dtaCrihed aa follows tin: tneilintl uf abutting

llie meadow lands at Haddcnham, in Juc-en.
u The method

of deciding die ownership, after the meadow was plotted uuh
was by drawing lots, This was dune by culling npa com won
dock-weed inru the required nu:ubei of pieces to represent tire

lots, a v^LI-utidctstood islgn being carved, cm each pLecc, repre-

saHUiig utiwtf foet, hyg-troughij and so ouj i heist were placed

Lit u haL and shaken up. Before this couJd be done, how-

ever, oorke must he given by one of the men calling cat

at die kq> yr his vofot,
1

HarkOr’
1

und using SOhie sort of riy-

majole> ciiling people to witness dint the lots were dr*n.Ti fairly

and without fasour, Lon- Creadon men working ar Notley

Abbey (just opposite --Wcy) unr:l ty he highly amused widi

this custom, und tbs word ' harko was echoed buck wiLh

rtmnrkahk power, nut unly then bur for weeks afterwards.

The hat being shaken and uifct of the ho>'9 standing hy,

ingoing on -with the greatest interest, is pitched upon a-- 4 dus-

inunssrsd person iq draw the lolsy and each owner had Lo

'sup up' nidi the JtK that foil to bjm. M

[a the jKifish r>f ^outTicisCr in Sussex, on July tetb, thuse

tatWJlti who pusse-rsed rights met on the ground and drew lots
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for the bides, c-QEDtncitdng at Lhe south end. The nwde of

dewing lots was M follows:—Fourteen piixcs of slick, five or

she inches in iengllh were severally notched or maihed whh. a

tni with -certain characters c-imed us follows:

e, One score* &. Eiir score. 11. C,

s, 1>jj senre. 7* Seven soor^. i±, C-

3.. Three scene, tf. l'Jie Ddler. Ij. Ik

4. Four scene. 9. Dungbook. 14. The Drinker.

3, Five score. tu. Cross.

These hides were not cwJi mown ^/bolly by ooe tenant* hut

in various proportions; for instance, No, $ Vftt in aic |ia.rts,

No. 9 Ln sk
j
:s.l l>. No, 10 in, three, and &o on. The tenant*

having h.f.L, ;lie fuUoning was dig mode of iiioLtcdiofi :—These

marked pieces of stick Wert [Ai t Into I he pocket of one. of rhe

p; u 1 v 5-,ad drawn ai random by those who had lights. As SOOn

ii '? tnc n nsc jlIcIc ’.vas dtawn, iL was sleek into the ground cm :bc

soi itii side of cl it; fiist lrlde, and lhe turf was <.:it wira ^ nsait

si.uilar lu lilt.", on tiie stick
;
and so on Li II ail the 1 idts wen;

drawn clilcJ the several pieces marked. J

0. The existence within the village uf a servile class is

proved Lijf many lyiill-kiLovni audio diics who ^roap whole

scetiu-iks of tits airly population o; Knglahtl into imfrOe chases,

one of the results of which one been die creation 0:“ the now
famous formula of die villngu Doinmuniiy in serfdom under

a lord. One tnbU naive feature uf These Ltifreu class® h-SS

been losl by i^rmring tlvs question of race adraiitUre upon
which we lyLve dwelt thrangfrout these rEstaich es. Another

And almost equally important itaLure l.as only indtlEoalnliy been

toadied upon, but t!;.u it is tu- he uil-L with a±, one of ih-.;

scattered fragments of the primitive system i* s-iftwi hcaat

b^castse of its direct parallel lo Indian facts. L>r, Htiim puts

this hnpurtnul fact most elaborately before us. lie vnys :

" Wis find, in the aicLiak eoinmamty. vesli^es uf an elaborate

organisation of inferior offices. Every Luliau village eontains

-.l DiuabM of hereditary trades, which tteein to be the Tclics ui

satli a System, it is n cittvroc thy dial there ate seine trades in

' ''.SutiHS Arelutciopcil L'vlllecLion^,’
1

itiL iv, |ip. Jc^-JaE.
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these villages which are not hereditary. The exceptions

iiLtLudt cIloSpu. which belong to commerce rather than to timfe

— Put SS, which involve a supply of goods frtHl.1 distant

rnarkels These employments,, Although luaniLve and respec-

table, do not appear to lx regarded as customary offices, or to

corner ;i pv yto I us in Lhe community, Such, fur earample, is the

basinesi oJ the gram dealer. In earl}' Greece the

Efleai to he the analogues of these Hindo edkials. Homer
mentions Lhe herald. the prophet, acid dig 3iaid, the carpenter,

the fisherman, tmd the leech, nil of wnoin, although, we cannot

Imce their exact position, appear to hava exercincd some idn.il

or pnblk fimciiaa. Amo«jg the Keltic: dans similar chassis;

Sre down to have existed," 3 Wow, at Aston, and in a minor

decree at Halmcsbucy, vo have already LL-ntiojd that, some o('

tltc vlUa^era weie s« Apart aa vj.U^c *smun&1 paid for out of

village binds, and regarded as a nercssnry [ran of the village

system Everywhere in India Lhesc servants belong to a tow

caste non-Aryan t*o;, and everywhere they- help to make the

Indian v’.II.Let tan ily seif supporting and indapeudeni of

cadi other. The seivants thus bekinjng to the village System

have of coarse gradually dwindled down trader the indnaicc of

economical progress in England. In Scotland, however, we hate

found them occupying vdlagn hy them&eWes in setfdoio under

the tubal community. Tlio means of tdenrifjing those relics of

old village eeoaortiy in iir gland, are not so tolling as m the

Scottish examples, hut they are hy tvo means insign ificaht Sir

Henry Maine puts it in this way :
11
It is the assignment of a

definite 1# io (Sic till&vuted nrea to particular trades which

ailoira 11 - to 5ti5s>ert that the early Teutonic groiifq were

similarly setf-HiJficijig. There are severed English parishes in

which ccttain piecea gf liftd in the coumtnn field have from

tiros immemorial been known by the name of w [liLn ii-..i l:i

r

traded ur.d there is often a popular belief thaL nobody, not

following the trode. con Legally Lx owner of dit lot associated

with se And Et is sios-bic that we havi here a hey lq the

pJentifulnss and persistence o: irii-rah names of Irndw ns

11 Aij-.m I’nit-rtaili.: ’’
jj lju.
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surnames amCtig Ui
"

1 ft may be advise hie tri shew that Eli i®

quotation ls based, upon actual fects. although tlic labour cl

collect
7

!!^ examples from es.ist.n5; field names is coo £ieat to

0.1rapenSate for the rtStiUgr B ut some few samples will setvi

tosho^ not only that such, evidence crusts., but that the soukcs

from which it i< to !« derived are very s^atlctetl.

Field allotments far village servants fuirn a valuable portion oE

our early tnuhieipal history. The sldemiefl of Nottitvghinr were

paid by ar> ullotMHil of the SKi'enih port <if i? noe-admv to each,

called an OadcTLtiF.Ei^ part. The chamberlain, ntnee- bearer.

Slid innyor'a comnion ^eijeact had UJtoivrse an allotment

The cldennan was chief man uf the borough of Malcrteslnfry,

jtnid lie was jx-iiil by a piece of laud called the alderman's kitt-lien.

The held grieve of Berwick itpon-Tweed had an aUownoee of

money in Lieu of .1 meadow. 'The portreeve, hapwards, and

Other QfTic&rs of Aberavon hail a field of enclosed hay-land

divided amongst them, The hayward ofGod noanch aigr received

ail annual suat of money, in lieu of kind. The hnikfls of

Northampton wire allowed tiic tent of a piece of ground called

the bniliiTH hook, and the hail. if of Abridge possessed n piece

nfgrouttd colled '.he bailiff's wall The mayor of QueenhnToivc

had, too, a. TiijhL. of depasturing a certain number of sheeps

idowBj and horses .ill ihe ysitv The pindet of IhoncasJer hid it

irstalL piece of land in Dofuctefcr ileld cal lid the pirder's balk :

Ar.d tvfr have some syampics of this system rn lion into disuse in

Lite name of bellman's acit, ai Newport, which l:i ^Lill

though the office is obsolete,

We will now turn te corresponding evidence in manorial

tenements. These aeenr. to carry us at cuicc to many of Ihe

surrounding circu it ttnncK of early village life. T collect a few

of my first instances of tradc-itl lotmenffi in the- village Lands

from a Paper Contributed 10 the £aiv Magazine aitd figpiao, on

(He
'* Rights. Disabilities, and Usages of the Ancien t English

i’ettsahtry,
11 For bis services the smith ac Cfudgrave had an

aetc of Liteiidew called Smnrticre. At Ashbury the l( berebrat,"

1 « Village CcMncn-inubes,
1
' p. ni 1

1

Ent’-jf Kst»; or

p. I7±

r9
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the oLd Saxon designation of tile gamier m keeper of the

granary, held a yatidbnd almoin freely tor r his services. The
hayword Gt the sowe piece had an acre oF the lord's coni In

?D(umn, always in, a certain par. of the Held, The Saxon laws

ef ( Ljmdi ijjl r: Q:dain that the sheaves granted to the Itnyw.vd in

harvest «h<,i l:;l lih assign^ Lo li.m out nf the anil of the field

adjoining the pcvtuTes,. and that any strip of Lind conceded, to

him Jiould. likewise be next to the pastures, that the hayTrard'a

Cmi com might he the, first ;,r hs tvwiden by prowling cattle,

A: Daren!, near Rochesttr3 "lie beadle held five aeie-i <is

beadle, shepherd, and hay ward, At 2d: ham, in the same

county, the bfti ! office yras hertdilfiiy, and he held fivs

acres and a cottage, t he office of reeve was hereditary at

Cbpham in Yorkshire* and he held an oygang of -and and

eight acres. In many pines lie had a small meadow called

iff ham or ref-mede, and in the same way the meadow allowed

to the headte was called beadel-mead, Use reeve- 0= Winter

home had two ca rtftads of hay out uf the lord's meadow called

rfifhaUL 1
A'. Dlftidoo Manor there :b ar. allotment railed

revelond, occupied £\- afata by the reve. 2 I hi owner oi

Colchester CaMlc had a right M appoint the steward and c^iliiT

of the hundred and to demise to the latter an acre of bod
cnllcd the heilid’s acre.’ The OBiUiml of the ovanoi of

Islcwcrth stares tlriai evijry rear.nt of half a virgatn shall be

bed.sH, and ilsen be quit ofall rent and customs except tallage

and shall have the meadow called baddmekd 1

And thus wepiss on 1o less <: in Inc Live evidence than tbcaj

tnao-orfal holdings. In a, schedule cF the names arid arfcis ol

the furlongs inlo which the ope.’. liable fields in the paTtsh of

Whitechurdi, near Stratford Oil-Avon, had been divided prior

to their emJes'Jre vre find two names of fields, barber's furlong,

and blacksmith's rurlong, which illust-taLe oUr subject.-5 In

3 Law A/a^mnrwf VnL xiiL pp. 21

A

" A.'J . sr^iv-l liifeii-.utu, saiistnr/ Mailing,' 1

p. [on.

5 'CoiiL-mh.iioiimr' RjuparLs on Cnmr.yin Law,31
Vt)t- It. i, 101

1 "
1 IlsL-Jiiu:] HEnbiuaiplj Cornmission," vd, Vi, •. 213.

s S*R n™f Q**rte.[
Tiph Serial, vd, vilL p, 192,
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Soottma (Lincolnshire^ we have Pindcr's Piece ; in Harrow,

Pifldeir'^ Thin®. Then there aie CflnatabJe'E Lands, Consc&bLe’s

Meadow, iSmyfbie 'J Hne, Smith Land, Pipef't Acrt, PlpeTn

CldSft BorsholdET Hilt, Ncchcard'a Mead, Reeve's Meadow, nod

other names, not perhaps now needful to specify in dcLa.il,

wtikiti eItdit that ihe old system of having village officers arid

piling them hy grants of lattda am fully te^cseeted in toe

fields of English manors, by wtiids evidence it! one cup be

interpreted the phenomena mentioned hy Mf. Seebohm, from

the Bold(Hi Dook, r

In Scotland we fins the Smith's Croft, ihe Arrow-matet's,

the Eqv,' maher’i, the WaulSter's, die Cnnk's, tin- Batter's, the

Piper's, the Fiddler's, &c, In one penisb thert Are fklnagD'.vn,

the to ivn of die Smiths, Tr-muifi lp. the residence of the fiddler,

arid Crniuch, die Add of the liArp, or hai-peTa ncld, All

tiis above names and more kora the same Origin are to be

found near -ancient hcaK 3

In Ireland the same ^viilmiee meets ns. In TulLnmm
canned,. KiUtenny, there is a townland of the physician, or

tiie huntsman, nf the tailor, and, in short, of every necessary

dependent' die hawltLf had hEi portion allotted in another

portion of the Cuhtred, bui ihe swineherd was nearer the

eulk 1

j r The primitive aenedluTil economy is not fully ct-sCrbed

Ti hen it has b«n --i^erSained that villagers till Lhcrr lands upon

rlic o|ien-field system- There arc the implements of tillage.

It ia singular that in discussing the var-ons phases in which

primitive systems of agriculture have survived in ilntalOj sc

LittLe attention should have been given So at least otre avail-

ahle socitee of information. namely, lire implements by which

HgncuflUTt liasheeu carried on. The proposition presents itself

ld this way. The methods of cultivation, the common rights

of landholders in anbte, meadow, Sttid pasture, ihe position of

the sende class, trie relics of the old house religion, as stt

1 " Eaj^ish VJllSJt Co hinndry/ 1

p. 71.
1 nlnsla^r's

'

' Stain lidl AcM'inl ofSpotlpnd,
r

*«*1. vii. |>. 254.

3 "Sistlwlc't Acenunl of p. trjl
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forth in the previous pnpcsj, have nEI tended towjT-ds tlr-c can-

dusEon that line village cornmuiiFty, to which tnese dements

all belong, was denied from the primitive races who have

occupied and settled in ihR island
;
and Lhat. the Influences of

the Roman civLlkation upon this section of our institutions

was nor VL-ry deep. Who then yuppLi-ocS u> with. out agri-

cultural implements? Did the viLlage communities continue

using ueir o'vti - did Ihey borrOvr the Roman implement?
Very oQUEiderftbTe ttitiss has lieco laid upon the prattiop which,

the plough ho-ld-.H io the history of agiiculUiTtU economy Wlia L

wa‘; Lais plough—was it the ltotiiak uratTum and did I he

Angte-Suatis borrow it, and with it borrow also, the bulk of

the usages which heLonged tn it in the Roman system? It

“ilL S&.1.-I ill at th$ ctiestlons to be naked upon approaching

this question me by no means few ct ruutoporiant- They have

been pushed into the background by sgulc cnoie weighty

gees Lions perhaps, hurt Lh-sy cannot aLvmys he ignored, and

though it i> not intended on this occasion to do awe that jut;

signify some oF the important conclusions to he derived from a

study of the old agriail tural Miipienttnts oF this country, a ad

their methods of use, there is much room fot a more extended

resale'll.

Mi. Strbnbni has a somfiwhat remarkable passage towards

the. eiost of his book un Ihe use of the eGougb-iisam of eight

Oven, which ocmij-ies so important a place iis hiss resesida-ea,

Tic says,
Ll The iwesence of the L-rnm of eight oxen in Woles

and Scotland, as 'well as in England, and the metUion of

icaifli of sin and eight oxen mentioned In the VedilS r,s used

by Aryan husbandmen uj the Sail, centuries carlitr, mokes it

pDesLblC: if not probate, thnt the Romans in this instance, as

in so many oLheri, adopted and adapted to Lheir purpose a

pfKLke which they found already at wei^
r
coti tier ted perhaps

with a heavier soil and a cUiElMiar plough than they wire used

to south of |ha ALpc," 1 ft docs not seem cigar that the cOt>

elusion horn arrived ot is sufficient for the facts. The question

as to whether the Romans adopted the eight-oxen plough Seam
1 “ English YttllUje Conmiuaity.'" pi ;jSS&
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into Lfoelr system tamwl depettd upon die wide prevalence of

sutb team in Arran countries. The conclusion frQnS such

evidence it rather that the plough Learn, as an tsetuLal in pri-

mitive agricultural lies nttOgetlier outside the Sphere ad Raman
mFcueiicts arm way or the ether, and that sn this as- ;n other

evidence we hate proof*f r hd primitive origin of the village com-

mon ily id England. Hut the argument may be pushed further

borne than this. The Roman instruments of husbandry arc well

known, anfi in countries where RmiUh influence was most

felt, Lhey are actually in use at the present day, wilhitit much

difference in their structure. Thus the wheel plo'jqh, with its

eswth’boanl*. handle, crossbar, Attd uoulttr, capable of accurate

description from the writings or classical authors, and lighted

on o piece of engraved jasper of Roman wcorkmanship, is, in

rnH: essential particulars, t'ae Eamr as that used ahum Manlua

arid Venice.

Speaking nf reaping corn, Pliny soya, “There arc different

modes Of refljliog. In the verst plains of Goal very iaige

wooden machines, annuil with teeth an their edges, and

mounted on two wheels see forced tliraugh the standing corn

by nn nniinal propel I ir.g lliui 1 from behind; ihus ?
as the cars

arc cut off, they fall into Ihc machines." And Pttlladms, in his

“ II'c re Ensiica,
13

says, “ The more luvd pans cl Gaul use the

following expedition* method for reaping, and dispensing with

the bibour of men, with a angle ok complete die whole extent

of the harvest, l'or chts purpose a vehicle is nude, enriied.

i [uni two lurT wheels. Ila surface is square and bordered by

planks, whiub, slepiny uutwrirdm m.-iVe ho iniide vrirlei at top

thau bottom. On the fare part of the enmi^e the pJanks are

not so high 03 at the sides, and liere am planted in 3 raw

nuitieruus small teeth, set ut distances aecotding m the size of

iho wheat cars* and aiL curvini upwards. From ’he e&ai of Hie

ufweaid vehicle a couple of small poles arc arranged just like

the paies used rn carrying litters {stdan-polti), into which the

m is fastened, his head towards the camnye, by meaiH cjf a

yoke and straps. He must, however.. be a quiet beast, to as

not to gu beyond the direr; ion of h is driver (the pace required].
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10 diivt ibc machine th tough the

t.‘,rs lIijiL are sebud by the (eelh jre

V/hifti [htt lister begins

standing cam, all the

5

Irameip, that in H-rilam we

carried :n a heap into the

vehicle, the straw being tom
(mT and left sianQin&; the

OK-driver following behind,

regulating jhe elevation or

rie[itiS3S0n Of Lbe liTjtoh iisc

occlisionnNp,. and thus- in a

few EoinijH forward and ic-

L JITiinya. ji l LilC abort spirit

| ‘cf n few hours l«ie whole
u harvest is carried {cj com-

i pieted). This plan is suit

i nblc for p'liins ?nd level

E ground, and where the straw

a l* not considered a thing of

? importance."

- These iostmincnLa have

% beeh used in late Limes, and

i or. example is figured in the

^
third volume of the

L|
Ife-

* moij-flH dc 1 'ijuLilule Rnyal"

5 Of Prance fphite W-), which

is here rcpTaduced.

When wc turn to the im-

plements used by Lhe village

ctjanmUflEties of Britain, it is

remariaWe what a very dif-

ferent picture we have to

drayc It is, a picture which

coufinEii the vt6w taken

threughout these pages,

have uvidEweti nl die oldest

fonna of a^ticujfj rn.1 sitLlemenl, commencing far hack in the

p:.sl before ibe Aryan conquest, tliat is, to limes prior to Lhe

use ol ;lie plough, Tji'J me note how important this is to ns.
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Reverting tfl the euuiipleg of terrace CUUivitttM^ it seems

p^factly obvious that Uih plough could r.ac have been used

cm these Iii^jh narrow hill ridges,

7 and iL ?>o happens that nut

only con we point, to terrace cultivation as csmnplfifi of apricnl-

Ciue before ihc cise of the pkmgb, lv.it wf< can pout to Hie

instrument 0/hk:h took the place of die plcutgb.

Dr. £. E. Tylor has traced out the development of I he

plough lie iv. the earliest mages of agricullUKd implements,

i-OT Use purpose of preparing the ground icotiy for use, two

implements are :n Use among pr mitire people— nam cl>', '.he

digging-Stki and the hoe, and boLh of these have been

developed in Britain in rather a remarkable rk-grci;:.

The rigging-slick is, of course, the ancestor o£ the spede.

It was first long io itse simply in the form uf C digging-stith.

The Tahitiana have agrieultuml impl ciueols of Irani wood.

THE HttnLAJfLI SVAJllL,

abcut 5 feet long. with sharp edges and pointed, which they

use as spades or host, 1 The only instrument used By the

Maori Now Zealanders for tiSbge was a tons narrow stake,

ihajpencd to an edge at one end., with a short piece fastened

transversely at a little distance above rL for the convenience

of pressing it down i. iLh the fcOt.i The Fijians use digging-

sucks made of the young mangrove tree, They arc about the

siru i>f "H ordinary hayfork, and the Eowcr end tapered off

on one ids afar the shape or a quill LooLli-pk k. Tn ciu&injj

this fattened side is kept downwards, * Comparing chew wit h

the Highhrad spade, we shall find that the development is vfiiy

Blight, Tins rude ioatnimcnt is a strong stick about \> feet in

letigLh ; the shaft is round, and bended a Litdo fur the of

purchase, TIie bead or lower part is about 14 inches long,

&c # will* Judm.'ukig.njil &inii!l]f," v,|. A .i. |i. Uja 1 ml, iyB, ]' "%-•

'

LulibufVb 11 PLclissIfiLle TniW"f" |>* jfj 11 '!
• L’

1 J^-lr

- Willing ' Fiji SPlI I he Fijians.
14 TOb i. ]i- Gj-
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.

and 4 to 6 hroad, XJiis is famished with a pdaLe cl iron tjlm

wvew 'W fore pur; about il 01 £ inches \i[\ l>ut behind it do*=,

not reach above s or p. ’I lie notch in Tirhicif ttuc foot is placed

in time- of delving is on the li^hl side, and is etnnnorJj,' very

riiini™. 1 A still further development is tp be met with in

which. the Spade Or dicing action fats bfieti applied plough'

mg (imposes. This is ir ihc ca^brr.in, which is a cranked

piece et" wood, Lao lower end or which is about a| feet in

knglh, somewhat thick, ^teny straight, and armed al Line «td
with Iron, made rh

:
n and square, to cut the earth, The upper

end cf this Enslfunisnl is called ibe shaft, and the luwec is

Stained ibe head. The dbaft niovc I he crock is fi feel Ecsig,

and tapering towards the end. which is lender. JusE beltrw

THE t^SCIEPOV

the crook or angle, vtlrcb is an obtass one, th.Ere mutt bt s.

link uhitrtiu a ShtHLg peg must be fixed for the workman's

right foot, in order to posh the in-jirument :nlo the i-urth.

While efcmding upon liia left foot and holding the shr.fi firm

with both his hands, be with his t: u,hl Tout drive j the head far

^nonsih mio the earth wj(Ji osru bend of hia liody^ lie ihcu

raises ihe clod by ilm iron headed ju il af his in tinmen t,

nialiji)g use of the heel or biudpart of ihe head as a fulcrum
in *u coins it uvtj always to die left hand, and then

proceeds to posh Tot another dod in thf same manner. With
some di^d vantages. :t is of all instruments tho fittest for turning
up ground in a rocky country, where a plough tan do little or

noiaing. cilhfcr from a multitude of rfjeka, or from the earth

bcTing so ntarshythat coU;le CJntiot pass over it TvfLhoi it sinking.

1 Ure K h
A("rlffllll*fe cf Ihimbaitnn, 1:1

p. jo,
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I[ is .incited that out! i ii Liti can turn uvet more ground with it

f'i a ihiy Unit fi.i tr;n do with ii comm Dr. spade.

1

This ndhcrence^a the use of implements wllkll Originate ip

the earliest sLagas of ajL;rit-i ilt--ntl prugres:., beCore the :n:ro-

tUdioti of i sic
- plough. is a veiy important illustration of the

adherence to old methods C-f cultivstrion which have beeri

ptVtifs-itSsiy cmminccL Not only do wc get the archsEologiGal

rtJiinir.s at old cultivation *i1tSi on the leitace-GUt hill sides

from the south to the north -of dritain ; but we get I he priori-

Uw In elements which were used where no plough. could have

been used. I am aitAioua to dwell Upoa the isi^rri TECiaoOfc of

these two parallel streams of Furvival. They each help us tu

form Eoine notion oF ltow complete rhe h nro ivs.1 uf atdinlr Life

fit Britain lias btffiti, anti haw recent the filtration of highly

developed society to all parti of the nation lias been. The
surviral of primitive agricultural implements tmpllei ihe s'.m-

yi«tl of primitive agricultural usages, We have noted how far

these ate TcItccEed in the social group which the cultivating

coLnmnniries susume—etj-opemLifm between live member of

each grt-jp heiny the economical feature corresponding tu the

Mood kinship between rSic members of each group. Co-

operative ploughing is ft well nnwhed feature of the village

CQWittUnity- Co-operative d-ggmg h a-s well marked among
peoples who have net reached. Lht stage of complete develop-

ment, which marks the history of cue Aryan eoaimonifiea, Thus

In the village cuminuPtlies ati Fiji, when preparing a piece of

j-rour.d for yams, a number of men arc employed, divided into

groups of three or fo-er, Each man being J'uriiiihdd with a

dig^jeg-stiek, the}' drive them mto tbu g’u'ind So nS to efldwe

a ancle of about a feet ul diameter. tVbcir by repeated strokes

the stick? reach the depth of i3 inches Lrtey ore used as levers,,

and the mass of susi between them is lints loosened and raised."

The some practice 35 adopted by die Easutos with thcii hoc-

1 H SlAlfaHul AWOHlit wr SciKlnml," vni. p, : MtHtwlC*
J

' PosL in

thfi Frtttttl," jlr 155 J JRdliitsMl'H 11 AgflculLflh; u( lawniew. 1

* p. see;
11 lVDcue-Jinip rf the Sixiety of Altlbquarifel uf bEMtiridlj " 10!. II .1. 463.

1 WiHinan Jl
Fiji ind Fijian*!

1

14

v»L i. js. tj.
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Eslu; implement, ami Casalia, in h[s account of the [Hraciicc, has

inserted a spirited sketch, showing a Song Line of natives

si rmduneously lifting their implements to suite into l!i-: earth/

Uus then this w:n evict!; the practice of Sccttiih Highlanders.

Higji land -spades* say; UrP, are [bund Lo be of great utility in

i r i .1 1 iv

:

l

L

i i llt Email pieces of ground un the declivities of hilit, to

which tli:? plough cannot have ocmes. It is the comment piae-

tscc for eight o-r te?i men and women to nssembift wi Hi diOtr

ipatiss for the purpose of dinging a piece of ground
j
and it is

lurOiing frith whai the/ ftWMfljrftsb their work- They

begin at the lower extremity uf the ground, and fop" ihfrn-

sdves mm a tow at a convenient distance from one another .

they cut with their spadea a line in ihe groafld, y or to mcSi«

deep, and Lhcii, with one tanked cITcTt, throw over at once a

ft. mi •» or jii i;:l:“ of gioi.ad about i -5- or ±* fee; in length, and

y or to inches fn breadth. : dad; close analogies in cUstOm-f,

ce well as in the implements Used, imply ranch mere than

can conveniently be stated. Backwardness in culture and in

mrtmsivt: capacity ore among the 3eos: important points to he

considered, What LS fur more irr.pocmnl Is tc reckon the

iaiL^h ut time, to he numbered by centuries, rlutitig which

time outlying populations. of out talsjid. and or Europe, have

continued the prari ices! of dveii Filbert- The grip of Roman
civilian Einn, the i^rip> o£ Anglo-Saxon kingship, the grip of

feudalism, was net strong enough to Sift the peasantry out oi

barbarism, and lH n»tion went On developing for centuries

v.-iu'iOtt rntJtb, if any, aid from the pmaantry.

Let us now turn to the plough, Dr, T^lor conclusively

proves that it was Ht
ivliue dragged tliri: iglt the ground rc focil)

a continuous furrow.” 1 The earliest Uamaltional forms from

the hoe to the plough seem to Itavg sjpvjved longest in

Smcdcu, 1
l>al the host stage is undoubtedly rapTCEuntMi by I he

old Scottish One-stilt plough. In Orkney, in the year iSoS,
li The plough [had] only one stilt with neither rest tier

J
Cflll'lfW

LJ PuiltM.' 1

p. r*3-

Ujtj "• Aj;Lu;nL|i,n; uf Ehlfrlriituai" Ji. 4&,

* J<mr!t£i of J’.C- Anibrvptkyjia

!

tqL h. p. j-Jf, Ihiih
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mould-beard, .mii its other parts [*t;re’j joined in such ii form

rimi iL kid not n. stifle quality to recoin m .jnd it but Its Slw-

[i! ccitv.
,? r This Wns used bis osnimy throughout Scodand

unci m some patls of England. Coui[Xlring it with th# rude

[ns'jumcj.l in use in sOiue oi the outlying pads of India* there

call he ho donbL of its rant Ar.Mfjtiity. The Indian plough is

described as “consisting of a. simple CrOOtsd hLsck .ritli n

kindle fasLcned to :t
f
the lower pmo hehig of finical shops,

frith a handle fastened to It Tb its point is affixed a bar of

:ron, about a foot :n lengtlt and an inch and a haLf In I
h irt-

ness, sharpened he the end* which serves merely to Smutch the

ground, bm does not turn up t lie soil," l'hat the Scottish

plough could do no more is stated over and ovC? again by the

Old writers on agriculture itl the bse century and it is proved

by the singular and barbarous practice of tl.-uvring it by attach-

ing it to a hcise's tniL I have not tome across any mention of

ihia I'TueL Lrostcna outside thelTfitish Isles, Lli Scotland and in

Ireland, hut it signifies once more what rude barbarian has

survived amidst cur civiirratj&Tl.^

NVw this is a vciy diJTerent implement to the plough vcjlIi us

ie.Tai bf chljIiL oxen, hut ire can show the means hy which the

one devcSa^ed from the Other- In the same district of India

where it has just been noted th* primitive boe-plough was used,

the plough is drawn hy a pair of bullocki, inn yoke. which Ate

guided by the pldalghmMi himsBJf with n gyciis. These bollock*

however “only work for a p;lrt of ihe day, as two or tlirtepnir;

af LilliEig cattle are assigned, to each plough. When it i-s 0$*^-

sary to plough ibe gtotind to a consider ihie tlu’.ih, several

' Jtirry'5 » HuiLwj- c# Orkney.
'
p^35JJ ^ W-Llcbtill, ' P n&i In fitssi:.,"

P- PS-

Oumkfajld'i ' Manual uf Lbe LHstiiei. oi" Viiagnpilnxn*
1

r jn 5 if-

Jwiitiii! ij the AsTtiiK Sjtiiiy &$ DtapiS^ vol. xhl. p, sSi-

3 In Hwtlaai I cr.r. nulL- llie folluftJrj irihiritefl Lo- tlliJ prardee
1

Smitlih ‘’AjpienLtnre cF AisyLe,"' |>, tj \
'TiatEEUingj of dit Soci^iy

orAnltquiLnu or t’ortUn^ vxil.v. p. 201. In Irtknd flscJritowtos : UtetF

Jwrwl if Ankcabs?, TrJ- si. pp, 2 li-22 I, 3G3 ;
" SLuhucuI Survey O

f

linaCTimniOn." P-
’ GentkMOit't , j U j S, wJr it, pp-

Liflipiw'K “ Ttnm-in,
1 l(3i^ p. J|U



SURVIVALS IF LOCAL CPSTUM

yJou^hs follow one another. For c* irl i ivop the ground is pre-

(iSMd by Iveiug ploughed up a certain number of times.'* 1 Ttiin

is very instructive information- In the fitsL piece, il sets forth

tie intErmediatc stj-ti-s of cc-opuiative ploughing bsfoTe the

Establishment rtf the heavy plough with a team of ei^lst oxen ^

it a3=:> enable* u* ty identify this .is the cmlicst Angl^Saxon

practice, fn the Harky teller, A nmnntoipt of the eleventh

century, is a drawing in colour, of a msm ploughing vriib. a

very crude wheelJess plough drawn by two assn, directed

simply by Llle g<s*d, w:Lh no bead gear or driyev, And thb may
be compared with the rock drawing At Tegneby, in Bohualin

m Sweden, J This is not tit* only early drawing showing the

AMdLO,SAXON TWD-EMLE2f nQDLK I'kAbl.

^piiuirie Wdcfjljq .
I JT...

twEMiren plough aineng Ihe Anglo-Saxons, and one mscanos is

here nguicd. It disprove* the strict uniformity of Anglo-

Stuinn sgricnltEimL practices, and tinea mohe turns us back

ftv&TCI a inOnS advanced type to a kidrnmrd typ*—from an eight-

ose.n though team, with nN its accompaniment of rights and
privileges in Llie common field, io the two-OBon plough team,

with its significant ri.deiaess of siruejnre cnid use, and. its more
Minn, probable usd prescribed after the manner of its Indian

prototype. 'There is certainly no room to argue for a tmi-

formity practice with such evidence before us and it con-

firms the evidence elsewhere given that wo must turn back

non more primitive institutions and mote primitive COm-
iuniL.es for some of the lo&t forJs in the "English evidence.

1 Cun Liehad, iff, (if,

' Did OialNrs's 11 L-n I c: :lic .VLiLlrjjjht bun," vcJ, 5
. jk 351.
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1 non1 turn to the leaping implements mnjl customs In Lhe

Hil'Icltii MS., No, doj, are iwme outline drawing of ngri-

cnlluTiil Operations throughout the year., and Mi. Wright

reproduced a few in one of

hLs miscflhhrseous puiy icatiohSv nf
n^siribinu this picture,

L|
the

activity of the reapers" says
j

%W^&Qc-~r ..

Mr. Wright, "ts welE ttpro 1

son ted. The corn appeals it
|

tins period not to have been XfTO?T^T
sheaved in the field, but to

I

b l

hftvO Ibefn carried directly -jfpK- \\\

away. The warrior with his l\\ >

sprat and hom appears to be m
puaTtliar. ai the field, whose - _
duiy it was 10 WAJtch against ^
stldckti attacks on the harvest f\ J *

in those unsettled lim-ES." 1

g
“

£

But iiitid-Sittii Hy wr are also
r £

-'-

3ritrodisced fn this interesting
' 5 $

illustration to the balks and S
|

the long narrow strips fndlta-

tivc of the open-field system,
'Jj

|rjr

and, ws may add ?h;s to the ^
many proofs that exist of the

existence of the village com-

munity among the Anglo-

Sntuns. Two facts Will he ^Ufwp
noticed about the reaping.

The sicfele i-A simply n bund

implement, and it is used to

cut q;T the tops: of tbs grain, ' ^
]saving the stmw Standing. 3 * _

'X1

In this illustration 1 vrheeled can ls ngu"ed
h
and the wheels

B u AjctumlOgp til AltUnl, ' [4-^4.

1
Cf. SqyiL Dawkinl

' 11
E.uEjJ Mazi ill Bflt*K

M
p. Jfo ;

Ekrai, " Origins

nf English liiKury,’
4

|ip.
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uc spoked. Noing thflL Dr, Tyloi Ins traced out the various

stages of derelnfment in the shaded cart, T
Et is aignlikant that

Lfic introduction of wheeled ran* is su recent in canny funs oi

Priijin. Six An ’mi Mitchell bn.= touched upon ri iy topic, and

kis ^ ii red ibree examples of the binder aJedgo-cartuHedim the

Highlands;’ but the evidence is fir more eJttemLve titan would

at first thought he inangvicd. G^netni PjCL HivctS has drawn

intention tn evidence <>f Lhe use of the sledge-cat t in the Ituili-

mone Bxca.ratijci=. Mr- I-mas. in iaia
11 Studies m Niddetdale "

(pp, at 5), observes that whfrfilud COrtTfcyfifttM ar^ <jf very

tecerd introduction in the uoper part of the dale, and he gves,

an account oi the first pah of wheels seen. They were all of

ant piece, &n4 quite solid, being rad uul of A nirtglf; piece ot'

n-Dod. nod before this the vehicle used for the ctmrtvutiGB of

the dead was a Snnd of I ittCT dmm by two horses, one before

and one behind. In Ro^jhire the farmers collected their

manure Enlo dunghills. and spread it Co their fields by means,

of a liind cl catcalled They consist a* smolL solid

irhceLt *0 which .1 frimit is placed, otid in an opsr.ing 0. conical

coarse wicker basket :s set wherein (lie dung is carried, 3 In

Dumbarton sledtrea were used to a considerable extent,* and

the soixi wni Ihe cirij z]| over Stirlin^hjre.5 In Cnithnesa

there were no carls made Use of. The fiirtmets carried their

manure to the land and their torn front it in creels upon the

bucks of JnsrstV and itL Galloway the same kind of doll-

triv.n;ce was used, person^ being Employed On each ssEdt with

forks to keep tbn basket m a proper poised In the districts cf

Culdaff, Iieland, it is, observed, h vctj few of Lhc inhabitants

fitjsxpoi wheeled oats or carts, the subs Li Lure for them being'

slide cant A pair of ehnfts, connected by a few cross bars,

1 Jm>‘aat ef i&i A ip'Aiv/'fifygn*^ fuiirfuUt mo]. jt, p(*, jef-fl i -

' Tui ir. Lin; J^&cnL," p. t/f,

1 Hind-it'a
11

SLilislicj] Armmt rf fVKjini, " ml. :ii. p. II ; Dusiild-

av.\'s
J

' A^mcullure ur ^Ijiti," ik. ia.

+ lirfft. 11 Aptieellur^ af T>.im'hittrt!D,
l:

' p, 4J-
s Jfctifti*:'*

H ' Agrwaimic of S-hrling, '

p HI,
1

MitttliriLlhi
*'
Agricnkuic af dm Kigllbralii'

1

fi. SC4,
T WtlBIfi'A M jl^rienkuxr- of Gollimj,* 1

p. j j.
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const! Lute ihi-i chicle, which rs uragfed along the ghcitlrtd bv a

hoi's*. to the great injury of the public roads." Other districts

of Ireland are similarly 5rtunted+I

Turning back now to that picture of domestic economy
which was noted in a previous chapter, wo Jiad tLiatit does- not

stand alone. The more. wo penetrate into the details of I'lngiist:

a^rLciiLtuial economy, the more we il ncl that it presents the

Enquirer with evidence of iis primitive origin. And when it

last a manufactinicLg indnstn1 arises, we oui see Lt its ii.-, ^ry
eaiiicst stages. Mr. Asliley potLitsoht ftOlii the Kcorih of gild

history som« uf the most salient features, but even these da

not tali* us so far bock as w* (;an get among Ilia peasantry of

AberdcEnshire in lLi* lest century. Tim knitting of Ktoclrirgs

was the principal manufacture cl ibis district. It was croiiad

h 1 - by ?»Ii na-at oil the women, anti by many bays and old men.
“A woman," says tl-4 loco! historian, "cau work .at her stock-

ing while feeding her cows in the bmill.-S o: patches of grass

between the ndges, wiilelt me not uncommon in tb:=. disliict.
31 "

B. There remains one word Lu ha sai l abend Llteuiatiyr.nl

element of tlit English village com m un ity. In the types

which have been used fee the purpose of the present study

the manorial element dcCh not rind a promineLU placg. I

think too much has been made rd 3 he manorial element in

ErtgEatid, and I think its origin bn* been, antedated. That it

has absorbed much of the primitive instim'ioais :li England is

undoubted j that it did not originate those inatilutkih*, and
did r.ot stamp them with any of iheir primary fen turn, seems

to be the proper Hindustan from the evidence vre hove uaw
examined. | ,nn, however, aware that LEiis evidence dees not

tttnd alone, and that it has to compel* with Mr. Srtln>hm
t

E

dictum that “ there wet* manors everywhere,” In the mean-

time much hfl* been done uy independent workers to unable

us so tiuderatamc more about the position of Use manor, Mr-

j.IalLlond lias discussed OTlS important subject to tins conooo
lion, and has mads the acute sugucstian that there may have

1
MflWffi

r
iJ ^SlatLvIfcai Actwint lit [tvUnsf," vui, u, p. |6J ] vc], Lli. |>. S.

3 Ain:, nil's
1 StnLhr.icJ Aacuu.il! of SiccEirid,’

1

vul ii. p. jjy.
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been a time when township And hundred ivere identical, nod

he re
f
er« to some in2tfresti ng evidence 14 which seems to slutt

tJist the vill -c<f ancient times was often n much larger tract

0\ Euid than the vill of modern times
;
that Line area belonging

(0 an iigsriculniral commdniiy wtUS not tinfre^uentl/ fls large as

the Aren of some of our hundreds," 1 01 course there are

Limitations (0 this si](HgKtioti, which Mr MaitLand has uVm
cam to note, bat 1 allude tM it in tudat !«i p<>i n L oat oar

other problem which it helps tc solve.

We Irave, oil the one hand, the nonmauoriaL type of Lautlsr,

with its. cstetrtjrt area cf nearly thiiLy thousand acre*, nndf, Cm

the other hand, the village type of Aston, tid'd under a superior

manor, Yrhosc lands rrerc intermixed with the contiguous

manor of Sh fib nr], The Tauder type helps as to urrdersiAnd

Mr. brnidantt's SUggestiOfl without ciuck trnuhlt, .--ad J chink

the Aston type will, help in the some direction. Wc know that

manors having their sands irUfinnbied is not an unajcmflOia

feature or manorial Land rights. If we may go buck tt> the

Jiupdfwls rtf Southern Ragland aa :hc represtntatrves or the

vilLJIge community, Li ise'ear that the manor must havi: been

earned out of the older, village community as land cattle to

be held under feudal tenures This process (isigbt well have

hjnu(j[b( .-ibout the imprint of ownership by a lord ai the same

dnw it trnnsterred the unly known system of agricultural

economy then obtaining, namely, that developed undtr lho

older village coinm unity, The ttlermid Urfc of manorial lands,

ttvsrefohe
r
vr. nlrl lie! the r.a

i

ilt.i

I

outcome of an original inter,

misod tribal tjwnerahip rn the hundred, and thus motiota must
haw- been a Into derivative institution Jrcrc rite village com-

munity, and not a primary institution from which the village

community evolved- Tbb is bumc out by an extremely

suggestive paullel between the intrnnistnra of lands belonging

to different manors and the intcTmivture of parid'i lauds within

one township. A case is given in the evidence before the

EncLcsure Goownlliion of 1844^ Don'stharoc is situated in

three parishes, each parish being scattered shout in Lhe open
1 Ar;lha?!e}pL-nl Ji'sz'inr, ttiL i

r
,\ p. *35-
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fields of the township, e>s illusl rated in Liir aeetufljMJiyltig; map,

we know that parishes am [he outcome* to a large extent,

<A ecdeslastital reliutncrnenbs and of Ltie operation ot the poor

law. If, therefore, such a late institution fli Hit; parish stands

in relation to toe township in much the same position as the

mnnur Stands ir relation tu IlS parent institution whatever that

miy prove to be, it is an admissible tonjecUlrt; that the manor

liLtd the palish is a Late derivative institution. and not an early

primary limietitiun. To the evidence of non-Tnanoiu] typB

<>f the niJage community which ha1
' linen adduced we may

arid the additional Evidence as tc the pebbly late origin of

manOtt
;
anti, on the whole, it appears to me rimt Lhe umetn-

= ior, is irresistible that (he village- community in England owis

its form and gjrcnvth, its agricultural economy, its homestead

rights and privileges, to primitive institutions and fiot to the

manc-T,

Tits fragmentary survivals of tne vilagii community have

now Lem examined with n view of showing that they ’>'' liUfe

A place m deremiiniug (he history of that institution in Britain^

This is b pOrtiM of the subject which needs oterul handling,

and a considerable amount nf reconstruction 's before

these fraguitnta can he fitted into their several positions. But

the fact of their fragmentary condition goB far m suggest chat

they am unoie primitive and carry us further back into the

pas-t, than more perfect examples- They have not been ablfl

to resist the munch of political progress, Those who know by

repeated evidence all otct the worid how erfHfllri}
1 slowly

man changes his- customs and practices will not be d is,posed ;
que-Etion the piate T have attempted to give to some apparentSy

triviat ritls in village life. I'hese arc more likely to he descended

Jrom older EfrCtS than to have originated In the current events

of political life, with width the peasant portion &f the popeU

(ion have had so I i tile to d o. It only *em air.s now for the student

to get all of them together, and then to redraw the picture of

rite past which duty present.



CHAPTER X.

smiiunv akd ooineiAistus.

t haVjS ventured in these pages *0 apply t*m meLhorU of

;: nlJirapodogic al rSKtitrch lo the i icin of the origi-i and

develcpment of the Tilings ccmeaunity in Biitniln.

The i.sam and beiLufn of the faces inhabiting Britain have

J>een ii:-,Hil lij, auftuopcdagists for pTrittf of s^v^nll phases m the

early history of man, Mr. McLennan notably has deduced

from tine knguage of Caasar evidence as to a distinct Type, of

polyandry, which be cla^iSFI by the namfc Fritisli, and dis-

tijr.sjuishes from o^ict types, ‘lie Nil - type tmij. t?c later types.

Mr Tylpr and Sir John Lubbock hiwe used Lho evidence of

superstition ami custom in lLiz.l researches into the primitive-

hiEtury of man, Mr, Lang lias drawn upon Scottish myth in

dismissing hie importani theories Oh early ritual aad religion.

Thus it appears chat EuiTii’a:'
1

=n J.-rt-sh usages atari helicB ar«

fully reccigaiaeri as standing in some definite relationship t*

the usages and beliefs of early mwalclftd. But the complement

to this state of things in anthropolegical evidence has never

been quite recognised—British Lnshtutinna have not been
lovedstijjjl^d liusroughly on rbe Lines of anUiropnlug'cai

research. To satisfy (XiTudves that Lhi-.: method would rightly

apply to the Tillage community,, ic was necessary
F of ah,

tc understand that this institution v^as primitive, and nof

historlcaJ, In 0 rigirt—dug
,
tha is, In the earliest iasLinds uf

our raze, not to t he political ibmigliE of a governing. flast or to

the opanmerdal necessities of a trading cLass
f

in historical

limes.

We starred oif by sh curing chat the village community wu,



fluutojir ano coKcu-aroff-

r.nL t modem institution. but tbn.t i! must have begun k r back

iif the Li Lalpry of jhe human race, and probably has- been a

phase of exMerLte ikmagh which all peoples who have

progressed emwaids from savagery ttf ci\
_

i I ijsaUO n. must hlW
pnsstd. We examined some savage typet of Lh c village com-

munity, end we noted that its akissetiee in the civilised countries

of TluT-rape must be due to survival.

Wfi ibeh re Tetted to ibe well-know it p.asalie]b ivtiicli existed

between the villftge OOlwmiinity if- Tn li:i :iml in England, and

we suggested that, in view of the*e parallels, facts nO 1* asOftr-

tamable yf the former Yi-oujd no doubt explain the Los: facts bf

the latter. Hut hen: inirrvMhni a hew problem. It was proved

that I he villngo conununltteB u: India were not Aryan in Crigin,

but were fomied by a pre-Aryan race, vhc, having been

conquered by the ttlbfl' AtjAdO» had thtib had finperEoiposed

upon them tlie Aryan, overlords tip, with ;ts fixed notions of

sacred n^ss it" kinship and in domestic worship. In India

these Aryans and n cmAryans exist side by atria, the contribu-

tions of each to the building nr of the Indian form oT the

village community be in.[5 still stamped with the impress of race.

And we argued that ibis impress gf rtine. now lost in the uprise

of British nationality, might be recovered by studying Jhe

analogy of institutions.

But in Britain therti was the Homan conquest to account

far. In the rearrangement nf :bo evidence as to the village

community m Britain, It was plainly necessary In understand

what was the Korean contribution to the history of the village

community, especially Lit view cf the fact that English StisLorians

have, at various timw brought so much evi dent* to pro™ that

English inititutnuus arc derived from Roman institution> We
Ibtn worked out the contrast between the Romans and the

conquered Celts and the later-coming TeutOJlI- On the one

hand, there is the HjQtlUtt imperial system extending over

nationalities and races, knit together by vast political power;

on the other hand, there mo the tribal Celts and Teutons

knit together by t?ieir CuitVi to kin and chief. Under Caiausi us

it might have been possible to lave be&un the history of the
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Ilritiah Empire. Hill cilia foretaste; nf flint could be done

wiih [fie splendid machinery of an island navy and an isLaard.

anny wjs due to Korcinn genius^ not to Tlri.iiah, and after the

iviThdmivAL nf tie Raman legions it was not a national or

ix.xhni ami}' that met tlis invading Teutons, but c ms and

ETibes, whs fought with cfun6 and uibes. Iiow liLLfe Roman

inhtftulimis affected the great d::ish of die Colts of Britain is

dearly seen by this pregnant fret. Rome v.as outside ihf

village system altogether,. In her own twine in Lauun: she

had
|

as?*;d an'ay tram 5 his phaae to thnt of Imperialism and

niitiomilitjr, and she could not again be compressed within the

narrow boumdnnca of the village system. Rue tic ease -was fas

didctcnt with th$ rww -conquerors of Celtic Britain. They

fine organized on lire ttnbaj sysLcm, ard si? Teuton, and Celt

s(oe)J upu::. a Lcminyn kveL The result of the English

cHjaivji il*iL vkis Lhas the Cd:* ?cid to give way in their villages.

Room i Ltd to bu made Jut the new incomers ir.sidc tiie village

svEtem. and uibai Jir.d dnn society bn:;- me siste type oF

civilizatcan In ririiaji. never better illvsCrukd dran by the Lean

insight of (ving-slcy. who pictures Hire-want as, passionately

resisting the notion that Harold's defeat at Hastings mfcant

the conquest of Britain— it was measly die defeat of the local

West $S*DU army, This cooirasi between the Ramon and

Teutonic tOOCpieei brought os to two con illusions.: Tool Rome

left the vilLsbco cottnptiniuea of Celtic flntnin like England

would leave the village communities of itiom, imtoucbiKJ in

their inner life, but crystallized in form hy she pressure from

without; that (he Teutons affected the inner life, and did not

affect I he outer hMI.

This conclusion as fc? the non-irstcrfereriDt of Roman

influence on the village commuoRles of Britain left us diSi

grtuiid to inquire whctuci ihert were any traces of the prt-

Aiyan :n :1 1 j tr r
i

£
: ,

and in the hiil cultiratioft and settlement,

arallcl to so much ihl is known of the hill cultivation and

Beitktueut in India, discovered tire first clue to this pre

Aiyan elemenL Also in the njdii und fantastic, sometimes

sflvngc, tustouLH of English villages wft traced ou: streng
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parallels to similar customs in Indian villages, where they were

observed distinctly and solely as the rights and privileges

of tii? non-Aryan outcast tribes, which were doubtless

wrung from tlutii Aryan overlords ihrough Lite ever-present

fears arising out of th* powers of an antagonistic race who
were in ocunimmion with the gods of ruitUrt. And we £<5U-

cJutfed thaL the&ft customs ui" India ar-d England, paiallcL in

their present form, must have been also parallel in. origin,

With this equipment *v£ lUrsted to tli* evidences of the village

MbtOithUtifiS in Britain as they have survived n 'iistoric obser-

vation. The old hearth religion and the tribal houses founded

thereon were discovenjd in die images Iwlivfs and in 5 lie

imdestroyed primitive E-tructurus ot' rural Britain, That tras

religion and its relics, as preserved in folklore, must be cur.-

!;irlered a-:, pan and parcel of ihe village CtMnm oily, wrs.itiais;ed

upon by the evidence which folklore is so prommently birngiag

before us new. sad the intimate connection ihns brought out

explained i ICiirly tlvd economical features were not die 50!

c

survivals from the village comiinmiti.es of Ik-tsm.

Passing on to the surviving types ire mat. examined the ttibsl

form of the village community, and it npp&aJcd Mint the well-

known description of Tacitus was true in nli essentials of tke

survivals in the last cenLmy r The community in Its tribal form

wOi Ihe prominent Centura
|
the Yilbge of sfcrfs the subor-

dinate feature. Ctoupa of kindred occupying their several

homesteads and the lands around
j
small villages of serfs

occupying cottage homes massed tcgetlhcT tied Using Lhi lands

attHiud their, ir. inLeniuxjed or run-rig occupation. And from

l!iis evidence it was suggested thtuMr,Seebohim
J
a famous formula

ceFinirg the English institution as a DirniOr with l village com-

munity in serfdom under it, must be rewritten as a. irilual

community with a village in serfdom Lmdsr it. Then some

transitional types were examined., showing the develop iticut

from the tribal community to the village community. Finally,

the villages oi the m-ore Lhickiy populated potts of J ritnin ware

emmined,, and it appeared not only t’hnt the ordinary manorial

typo wav ui.-iifficicnL in account foe types that drdrOt assimilate
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Eo the manorial L) in.*, hut that nmniapal InsliWEtOIW folded up

evidence as to tei-ciL* origin In the village community, TH* cast

of T^otutoti Trus then EJEjimificd, and it appeared by the curious

a I'd interesting dis :TLhn I ion of municipal Law with tmieongniEcd

custom that 1 he primitive village ayitem was not ahsoLut-z here-,

as :t was in the \ ilLsges of rural Britain. This iraS W bd

explains^, hewevt;, Ly evidence i:i foil Blipport of the position

which ins knell assented foe Roman influences, In London

then* iiTe disunct traces of the continuity of Roman. inatEtu-

tior.s. The presence of village inktitu lions uni it therefore he

due to an uitruaion from the surrounding sfitdetnenw— an

imtrUti&o, which is even mote significant- of the relative posi-

tion of Roman organization to village institutions tSi.m the

general evidence derivable from other soutcOK pet r iously

examined.

This i.Lind (l.'ii tins c.vanti nation of the surviving types £>(

the village community in Drilam. No cne of those types, taken

singly, fan he said to ilLuauntc al! the points in its history.

The development has been irregular in the v;irioua localities

Where Lhay have survived, and the true r,iethud of tearing the

subject is tu culled together Jtf many vpt'ieLiea of type as can

he got, and to dnarr from ;heiT diflcTcncvS n:. much aa from Lhelf

nlvnfitieE the- necessary evidence. Only a pniLicin of this work

has decs, attempted in these pogca. but it may he borwtl iT nt it

is a teprerentntit-e portion.

Finally, m e examined some of the foremenls of viEkge com-

itmnity which stimve in unconnected form. This v,j = important

because it indicates Lire variety of decrees in which survivals

must necessarily appear. If all examples of the village- com-

munity assumed a more or less identical form, the probability

of Lhcm having originated .in scorns well-known political or

naLi^nat -event would he enuirc-ous. If manors usiSy yvSi£ the

siiunte frou] which all evidence was to he denied, 1! Hilcnin

were the normal type to which all others assimilated, it would

be difficult to yet St^iy IWm the argument that it arose from a

fusion -.t i(.2i in; Ramin vilui. Lwt Hut Hilchin docs not, in the

first place, represent anylhing like a nmr.Lil Lypc of the Jan-glial'
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village community, and, in the second place, that scattern^

here and theTe aqror.g Ihe local irutltLltiOnS of the country ate

mnUfueTAble fragments of the village community now separated

and dittinCf from any definite examples, we have proof sbar the

4Urvi.val!i Of thiLL primitive instilytiott have met with the fate and

experience which we know survivals in myth, and belief have

met.

Tiro limit* of ihe present work will be apparent to most

Bchokra. The task has been a difficult and complex one, and

it is easy to see that it requires much mrwre receatsh sin;! study

before the final iron! ls s>aid. On some points 1 have done

little more than indicate Lhc direction of future research if [he

view 1 lake is admitted as a (enable one. There has been no

opportunity of ciatnining the village community ss it survives

in Luc Russian mir. and parallels to wbteh exist In. many of the

wou curious features of Engl *h manorial his: ary. Thei* has

been no opportunity of turning K> the detail* of the German
iyg’e^i w hich Von Jtlanrcr and others have investigated and set

before u$. Close up li> the boundaries of Italian cities there

exist forms of old tribal cmnnkur.Uiea. urnl in Fnnice the viil.n^e

system ie even yet in vigorous existence- Dili the sj^eora] object

of the pnweul Inquiry was to esL.ihEisb, if possible, that the pre-

Ccltsc inhabitant ; of this Wand, surviving, as I>r. Rcddoe has

proved, in rhe physical peculiarities of iriany lorjJiLia in rise

British Tides, :
i| isl have lent their aid in Lhr fashioning of

British institutions. Thu tenacity of custom, lhe poLcnt force

of tradition, the indestructibility of soperstitioja practices, have

been brought Lo hear upon the evidence of compitaiive iruLiLu-

trouE.. Much of tliis evidence is argumentative ; much 0 L“ it t$

hht to be btOItgln Within lhe bounds of explanation except by

frequent repetition of argument and elaboration of detailed

proof
j some nf it is capable cf other explanation ihqn that 1

sought tflgive it. Still, Oh the whole, it seems to me that

we must give up the theory of A Roman origin for what &M
hitherto seemed to be adequately explslned hy that theory.

The Celtic tribal communities have been exammed, and much
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of ihdr COJiltiiDn diarMieriatfca are ktiQ.vn 1Q kc pncscnr m the

later VLUa££ Hmimurilies, hut the tribe I i^rtur.umLits pf All

Aryan sbccka rue proved 3 have possessed the ^nm of ihe

villages of aerft r&Jlilig under : heir headship. If this be admittetf

theta is r» L&tfeal, ;« there certainly |g no scientific, reason, why

v.-e should not carry hack out rtfsi-'iu-'H even to Liiest tar-off times

irheo an Idcjio people Isc^nn ro sow the cereals and to ps-netis*

some of tin: domestic arts, which ice do lo this dap.

rHfe LNL
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tn- i ; aC Lja Lou ronorr. I'y intariEti nj; blALfar,

Thi Waltesl bcD7r Fceleeili tro Coi, Lz^uyed,.

LDHOldsi AMD NlTVCAxtlA^H^VEr



The Makers of British Art

A NEW, SERIES OF MONOGRAPHS, OF
BRITISH ARTISTS,

Eii'Ji nilumfe il Il'.sI i B.I Bil wilk TwenW F-d3Upljpc Rjipt-.-jdtlclian.i

end u P 3iOfcO£
,

tiL¥Li.tfc I
J
3 r ! r 1

1

_

Smart 0?w» $vo
t
Cfotk, Gift 7>fi, &tfklt4 Edgfst $1, fit?, tut.

VOLUMES READY.

LANDSEER, Sitl Ktwih, By the Tosto*.
|a
TLiE lUt^i vn! jin# ciiy ruiii a: the inoaL (xrap-’ete iDoovrat uT

Lan'acer liint lb- AWrld I' Vkelv co [j^siicSi,
1 — JVflW.

REYNOLDS, Sir Joshua. Ey Ei.sa E/E£rEB.E.z-KiELtKd.

' a l>J it* atriK nntitttJ ’Tfei# MVkeU. <if Bihisll A’t
:

&Jls± Elia

:|

:

.-Si-f-irt- l-I-teli rijj ciirr-ibul:: » d re i runic Lillie tdIllhic oil Sir

Joikca Btvudltk k[ua KrtLira's llylu it mi:! eptEfpmmili^

iftd Kr ju^Krttnl 1 a-r-5 cnnndcrdiL 1"—Dztty reft.

TURNER, J. M. W. By Roams t Cnintfuii, Author of
C1 The Ufe and Puir.tinp of Vicat UoLc, R. A.”

ROMNGYh Georch, T3y See Hep-BerT MAl^iLl, Brut,

F.R.S., M.F,
w fiLrely la nmiii fhe betL orKlimtof til* piintet

1

!; life.
1-—Athttaunt.

WILKIE, Sin Daviu. By Pyofta£Qi EaYNS.

CONSTABLE, JOHW. By the Eight Hon. Lord WiHMOR.

RAEBURN, Sih Hestry, By Edwabd Psssi^aioK.

GAINSBOROUGH, Thomas. % A. B, Fleichiijl

IN PREPARATION*

m LLAIS—HOGARTH-LEIGHTON—HENRY M0ORE-
MQRLAND.

T«a VYaitir Snfrr; PDiuiaswa Comfit, tutiiTD,

LOKI&QM AJTD KIWCastrut^l'H'lYXE,



The Scott Library.
Clcth, Urciis Eipi-, GclL Top- Pries Iil Sc. psr YdRam*.

SJuv iJm bs niJ la. Bst SnJIoHnn H- :\liiijs : HjU'Mnroav, jiJI wp. anils i(

;

Jlj I ili-.iR, f lL M wt=.

VOLUMES ALRM4SY ISSUED-*

1 ElGWASfOE DP TilNQ AR7JIUJL

s rHonxura waldxn.
i THOREATTa ' >V"3E!L"

i Momva sa&nm
D ENuLifSH DWLlM-t*.T¥it.

tf Limoni G3NYERAATJ0N5.

7 PLUTJU13Q'3 LIVES

£ RILK-lO MBEIC1, tot

G iEKLLEY^ LETTERS.
i & pross wn’Tinei? OP SwiFT,
l: my sitpdy wlndgwa.
Li THE ENGLISH I'UirTA

13 the bsglow papers.

Id GREAT ENGLISH PAIHTE3LL

15 tfl liD BtSdira LBTTBSfl

m LSSAY6. BY LlUGH Kt-VT,

17 LDW3PBLWWS
la great huslcal t»HFC&afta

10

MABCIM ACTHEETOBL

M HA0SLHU or ETTCTKTUH.

SI SSSffiTAH MORALS.

sa bfeCimkn hays ic? America.
as democratic vima
Yi wa1TET£ SELPO-RNE

£8 SEF03S SINGLETON.

SB MARINE'S 5S5 AYS,

S7 ttK]T]HOB OF HEINE.
2 H TLSYWDT.na 1

DEt33flC:"L'l-S

SCI f.hrrTj oi p i-Tcme Attn .inrrwvr,

H8 EUESE'S LETTZ3H
HI YOLBWGA JAUA.

22 fcAWOtt ElKABTLTH.

33 WRITINGS OP IHEILSON.

Jl Ltn OP LORD H3JLB3RT.

Si EHOrL'SH PR03P,

ya ig-UNs sjlijlm np awnETT,
37 in|HH FAHEY *itd POLE TALES
!H OP DEL .1 OB NSDN.

30 E5EAYS OP WILLIAM lli f

L

|1 T.

*3 LaNDOHTS PENTAWHROS, Ae.

11 POLS TALCS AND ISfflA\’&.

12 V3CAH OF WAKEFIELD.
13 POLITICAL ORATIONS
il AUTOCRAT OFTEIP BREAKFAST-

TABLE,
1!l MET AT TB£ BREAKFAST-

TABLE
U PROFESSOR At jH.k EEIaKFaS?

TAHLE.

17 GHIBTBflHIELIFB tPTTRRB,

*3 CI'DRCSS Vltr-U C A B1.IT1I,

& JANE JJYN&

59 nLIZADETEAH ENGLAND.
£L WUmSOB 0? THOMAS DAY 1S.

52 RPSNCFE AMJCPOTJ'A

5i MORES UTOPIA
51 E-API'S GULISTAK
AS EiOJLiyH FAIKP TA1E2 .

M NORTHERN RTirpsia

si famous rbyjewe
50 ARLSTOTLDa ETHICS,

m PERICLES AND ASfA&IA
® ANNALS OF TACETUEL

a; wBAifa op Rlia.

Vi BALSAa
ft* DE MOF0PT4 GOSIEOnTL

(fi CoCU 1, kCRfi*

flj tiEuiiDANrs PT^m
« OUH VILLAGE.

fi7 MASTER HUMPHREYS CIDOK

TEA VY aLT bn SOfrTf rtilLisnmc Can pjtstt, Li imiu,
MM3PON A SIS A WCATCLf•tliM'tKx.



The Scott Li hr.&i'y—

d9 Tales prose ttosukrtasd,
E' JESKOLDE E3&AYS,

Ifl THE ilEC UTS OF WtiHAff.

n -THE ATHEHIAJf OHiiCLL'

n E33ATE tii gAESTE-EECTPE.

U EBLEcnosa from fj.-ato.

ii >i tiii+ii-a travel yiETuHia
ll> HAHJ OF OILLSLAN&

It BTHHEY SMITH.

71 THE FEW 9?EB£Tt

74 aCALQEY'S EOOK. OP HAD.
VJ3LLGU6 AiW&ftTUiiEa

TH FETIfl' EESATSi* AT L-J Itlti.'il

(SJ J233AY3 OF MOHTAlGJfE
8] THiOifliii’ri EAJtP.Y LYHWH,
I'i SCHILIER'S WILLIAM TELL,

aa tAtLV r.Efi OEEHUf ISElAVS.

a* LAH&B E35AY*
SB TVOftEflWORTfffl PROSE.

it LlMFAftBra DIALOGUES,
ft} THR ISEFHCKKMEHEHAL
li EAjCOHr

ii x&Am
a rnufij; on ihl-tos.

K riA-vo'e REPVELta
PS PASSAGES TitCllI FEOlSBAJtE

K PROSE OF OCiLEJHIjck

E 3 HEtFE IS ART AJTD T.PTTERE

£4 EBHAY5 OF EE QUEJitfiY,

K VAHMTt'8 LfTBiOilTitlJJI PtLSTIEMI

1C LKiSJR'Oli LAOCOOiL

67 PLATS OF BtiETEflLIWeJL

M Tr'A LTflTTB COMPLETE AMOLE
sa LffisgiiKFS SATflArfiaeTTH
2W EmDUES 3Y HEYAH.
kh maxima op voaraa.
HJG ECtJCPEH H A U BR.

IDS HDLUP3 L]64| or JF3U3,

1S± C v h LIlULI'ud (jr fiiEKT AUGC^CRI

3« PRCNtJCPLEl Of SUotJOiKA t

LlTEfiAI mSE(£k, H, L(*«i
iliC POLITICAL ECONOMY,
](3J WiLTOroa fJYEi.

5W BEtAiTB AKTicnara^
300 OfUTlMS OF CHJEfiOL

11D PAH.ELTJOSSiUf fcEiJlEVQLt
TJOW IJf FRA1TCE [,B, UuiLii

111 EmTKltS OF THE TOCSOE.
FLIHT, fEtrla L)

111 Jtor iSiriii II.)

313 JrELBCTfflE THOUGHTS OF
IL.lI 3E PASCAL,

m SCOTS RSSAiJS.^
lit J, 1 UELLH LIBERTY,
116 E£SflAS-'!'F-3 DlECQUEgi OH

MFTHOD, £1C.

117 BAKCSTALA. EY EALlEAHA
LIB HEW M ,i |H'd (Jrim Heoiy LirJljL

TtOTVEHiiTY ssSTCHBa,
IIP HETVH Alfa SELECT L^JA 7H
VJQ Jl.:; V

.

1 M'!j IIAECUB AUfi.E-.UJE

Ul FfiOUDBE KEilEsdS Of FA1T1

VAGABOND PAPERS.
av JOIIU POSTER FRASER.

Sh, flrtrirr Cinx}\ Prict Oui SLiifirtf,

THE WALTER RCO’JT PUBLIC IJ.NG COMPaHT, LiJ'ilTEOv

MEJDOCt Aft Ci mwCA5TLE-0H-TYSL



The Canterbury Poets.

EeCFID ET TC'ix::*}! SjIAlF. Cf-SlJi, Cut in-l UbCHT Edj^j, ti_; Rrf Roiti,

Riil Eripts, ±t. 6d.t Pid. Mitscca, GilL 33,

A Superior Ediiien Bcusdin Art Lilt*,'), ipiV.v /^ist'yjpui'.ji.nr u r

i CHRISTIAN YEAR

si COXEUDGE

5 LONeFELC^o™

4 CAMPBELL

5 SJiELLEV

fi WORDSWORTH

j BT^AKE

fl WTETTIER

9 POE

10 CHATTERTON

1 ] fiUEIi'9, Sctji

32 BERN'S. Pae=i

a; MARLOWE

14 JURATS

33 USEBEET

it HUGO

37 cowpee:

i3 SHAItEBPEARirS POEMS* etc.

if EHERSOH

id SONNETS or THIS CEN-

TURY

i'. WIIITillAH

Ji SCOTT. L$>Jjr ef Jit sic,

aj SCOTT, lEsrmLan, esc,

24 PRAtJD

15 HCKW
iu GOLDSMITH

2 J LOVE LETTERS, tfc,

iS SPENSER

*9 CHILDREN OF THE TORTS

30 ;onsoh

3.1 AVJtON. MiitcUinecui

ja BYRQN, Ddq /'an

J 3 THE SONNET* OF EUROPE

m Ramsay

35 DOFiRLL

JS POPE

37 ER1NB

ss BEAUMONT ft FLETCEIER

3S BOWLER LAMB, CUL

4d SEA MUSIC

43 EARLY ENGLISH POETRY

41 dEERICK

43 ballades ahn eonDealt5

44 IRISH MINSTRELSY

45 MILTON'S PARADISE LOST

4S JACOBITE BALLADS -

A1 DAYS OF THE YEAR

4'd AUSTRALIAN BALLADS

49 VLIOKK

Ttit W*-““ Scdtt ? rJBL 5 tHTK*& CciHfAifY, LniHEDi

LaHT<3H AH3 HlflvMVUECffl-TTUft



The Canterbury Poets-ow*w
W BORDER IiALI_AD5

5 f SONG-TIDE

S
a ODES OP HORACE

5 j OS5IAJT

Si FAtftV MUSIC

5i SOUTHEY
511 CHAUCER

ST GOI.DE jf TEEASURV

S 3 POEMS OF WILD LIFE

59 PARADISE REGAINED
Go CRAHEE

£1 DORA GREEKW.ELL
£* FAUST

S3 AMERICAN SQSMET3

6t LANDOR’S FOEMS

£5 GREEK ANTHOLOGY
Gg HUNT AND HOOD
Sj HUMOROUS POEMS
[.: LYTTON'S PLAYS

fig GREAT ODES

MEREDITH'S POEMS

TL IMITATION OE CfLRIST

72 NAVAL S0NC9

fj PAINTER POETS

74 WOMEN POETS

73 LOVE LYRICS

76. AMERICAN HUMOROUS
YSRSE

77 SCOTTISH MINOR POETS

7& CAVALIER LYRISTS.

Ji GERMAN BALLADS

fo bONGS OF EERANGER

Si RODEN NOEL'S POEMS
Si SONGS OF FREEDOM
Ej CANADIAN POEMS

Bi CONTEMPORARY SCOT*
TlSIl VERSE

Sj POEMS OF NATURE

Sfi CRADLE SONGS

£7 BALLADS OF SPORT

SB MATTHEW ARNOLD

Eg CLOUGH'S IOTIUE

w BROWNING'S POEMS
ri-ppx rojiiSj etc* Vd. i.

SI BROWNING 'R POEMS
A BiW Id the- 'ScaLiSron. cio.

VbL 2_

qt BROWNING'S FORMS
Dit^idLic Ljnci. Vd. J

33 MAC KAY'S LOVER'S MIS.
£AL

74 HENRY KlRI-iS WHITE

75 LURA NIC0T1ANA

?S AURORA LEIGH

37 TENNYSON'S POEMS
Id. Merroriaot, Elc.

gS TENNYSON'S POEMS
Tac Fric^ess, ::c.

59 WAR SONGS

ron JAMES THOMSON
ID! ALEXANDER SMITH
Lia EUGENE LEE-llAYSILTON

THE WALTER SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED,
LOKIlQK AND N liV^LA ifLa 1 D N- J Vj

l
i IL



Ibsens Prose Dramas

£p:tk 3 aV WILLIAM ARCIIER

C+MpJrtt in Fki Vab, Crwn ill toff, CArfi, Ar'.v j^r. -fij.

JWV FiVi f-'ipA,, J« tTfljw, I Ji, firf ; jb jSh^ Alararaij,

EIM L.'uJ:‘i jaj.

' !Fr UtJ! I Jcr ^<1 iH ir :^bki mini d*if US'aTi* W ; pppj jiE/m#

ft rinMrrfJ'flu af mciiufrfT. . L .

*i i'rJkU.MW ih|.’.h-.Tji‘T,-j
l

, j.tj' Bitiilt** li-c,'* f+YfltoJ r¥./fira,j rVi^pJ

j L- r : c; u ,* tAnoiiirB. TAci join- JnIJ iH-r.i a H^TST Jn/J fa *’". Kf

t'i.ij-n ,'
J',

1

if to itrrii.V I . . FrS arf rrfu'1# M- a.'1'to u i'J

i-.rjm1 - :-ji
r
a-J r

1 J H -j.-JJ- >'| Aar aav.caji';:a I* la-. '.' rrd-IjJ-.fe!I
nn^ ai. H I

iff, i$W
jorn ffrtmj rinrf f/vr-xiJ i

,
.’

il

',Liir aAr nijnsj-^'' UKf-rry, l if /faj-fas ***

ihiimf—rt»W(* '—S» i r. a: hFi {]jeii'«iX

VtiL. I. 'A DOLL’S HOUSE,’ ‘THE LEAGUE
OF YOUTH, ' ini 'THE PILLARS OF SOCrETV.'
With l'oriraif (if lie A-Blhar, ttfd Slt^rtgifciciL In.'irodqc-

liji: Ly tVlLLUI| AliCniB,

VOL II.
1 GHOSTS, 1 ’AN EMiMY OEf THE

PEOPLE,1
art *THE WILD DUCK,' WHur-in^

iarlury WfllP,

Vql.HI. 'LADY 1NGER. OF OSTRAT/ 'THE
VIKLHGS AT HBJUCELAWD,1 HTHE FREmfD-
EESv ' \Vi:^ nr. Inirain Nol< m3 Pciirai; af Ibun.

Yo-l. TV. ’EMPEROR AND GALILEAN.’ With

as. IiKradfl«(iiY Nple tv WjlLiiH AxilIIik.

Vcil. V. RjQ6MERSHOLM
t

s ' THE LADY
FROM THE SEA, 1 ‘K EODA OAE LEEL J

TfiTilLni

|iy Wh.i.:am Aa"bLI Hi With ia. In:: r. , : r. I a
,

j- Th’::£f-.

Til imill M-S -5f lTd *>S iff ffvA ! ihfTTtoDjGCllkl ; ltd ( (.Trial: I

A

MI rfT#tua— [nTTpnBfrg I hi ilwaint -rrsriTi dicar. El Qzrcfri'Jnp-.-jl :.r: ia r.

Tl'3 WfttTnx Scrrr Publish inii Cthip.icht, L: si

i

LiaH lild auin KaWEUTLMH|j.TVSIl.



Tsir. WiLYll KearT Pci Lcuclkc, LrKCT^rij

Lt-I* HOfl AFP it K fIY

A

i TLi -OPrTlpjr

uCRAriTIEE,

r. KarJULS,
iJri Lilli



COMPACT AND PRACTICAL-

I» Lin# fir- /it Fwktl. Pritt Cat SAi&tij.

THE EUROPEAN

CONVERSATION BOOKS,

FRENCH ITALIAN

SPANISH GERMAN
NORWEGIAN

CONTENTS.

//r'w£r >0 TmvclltTl—Eif£ry&lfl Ex^ftiliOHa—Arriviar at

Ltt&irig 4 RaitVfay -Oatem H&mi Enqttis-kt—hi

a Troftfr—Atfi tiujfitftxit lm Hvtti—Paying an

Haiti BiU~-Enquiries in a Timsrt—On Board Unit— Esn£qyltit}£

and HCttmiaiLittff—Brturiiqn fy C&rri*£I—ik>JJJwW« it-, Si>

DsitfttAiii—En-jxirici ai la Boate—Engaging A^arisnmii—
IFaifitHf Idxi anJ Dzyl &f ti'ieJt—SittalWBit yaeasulmy—-

Ttitgram a»I Litters
,
tie., itt.

Tht toalcnU d |in-( link hifldtrtukl arc 30 Lrcnnged it- |g

permit diitiL -imi hnmuaLr [KkicLLc, Ail ',"ir.k^.i=i cc s!i;|ulrins imI

oov-.:ier:i ll's^iul^iy «»n'fc.! Ii.vve 1ft:
-

:
punuuty :>.ik J_J. [Loelijh^

tfllng Intreiucid frlileh rn^ljl cemiUK ih* tfirtllce fslfcitr ihurt *uiat

birr. A Itw liL: L-- me prea iu il:« ur.ru:! it :iuc *ii£i will be [wad

Taluible Id ‘.Kiss u!:scr.;sl wisj so fbr:5j;n InnL

TTU W*i.Tan S>roiT FirBLUiJlift CGar^jff, LTJimm,
LDNEOH AHD Mt1W<rLtM(4T[IL



NEW ENGLAND LIBRARY.

URAVURE EDITION.

PRINTED ON" ANTIQUE PAPER, u $& PER TOL,

1-uJl Valuta? tniSh a FrinSsspif{{ in JEAfiOgrti ftu rft

By NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.
THE SCARLET LETTER.
THE HOUSE OF THE SEVEN GABLES.
THE 13UTHEDALE ROMANCE*
TAMGLEWOOO TALES.
TWICE-TOLD TALES.
A WONDER-BOOK FOR GIRLS AND DOTS.
OLTt OLD I tO ME.

MO&JES FROM AN OLD MANSE.
TIIE SNOW IMAGE,
TRUE STOR3ES FROM HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY,
THE NEW ADAM AND EVE*
LEGENDS OF THE PROVINCE fEOUSE,

Hy OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,

THE AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST"TABLE.
THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAKFAST-TABLE
THE POET AT THE BREAKFAST.TABLE,
ELSIE YENNE3L

By HENRY TtiOREALf,

ES5AYS AND OTHER WRITINGS.

WALDEN] OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS,

A Wc!EK ON THE CONCORD,

Tut WiLtait Scott fu blioi ita COkhht,, Uiuru*.
juxA h t wlmj rls. jh - .L i -i k .



EVERY-DAY HELP SERIES
OF USEFUL HANDBOOKS, frits Oil. each,

OR IN noArt airtoiMQ; Phide; iq.

Ccanlxib JtoiJ—J. LAKiz-Dff I)cvfW
3

M.D., I'.LV.C.P.; FT i; rfey
P&WEHf JJ.Bj F,fi.C.£.i J, Mortimer, C bate v]x.tE, M.D.;
1. CwCHTQH BRQVFHE, M-1}., LL.D.

;
ECB£RT FAtUQUKH RSOCf,

T.3-U- EAIttf W+ B. f j-ii lf.\ l j r ld, M-D_, F.R,tV. t and oilsn.

1. hti'Jif tQ Do Q list i rt Sf,S A Guide (d Sueceis fn Life.
3. Hdiv to uehrtvc. M*rr:i| nf R:lr

t
u»:r( * rrtl Ffenoaud Uahili

3. ROW to Writs. AMinuiE gf CixmpoufLatLii'ni. L^tttT WiiLiG®,
4. JtOW to 5JC Wi!a iLi:.'; coi tuLLit Spoil:leg r

AL- Dcjs'ir EJUitlLflfii Si'i r ±v>i^nc Cph'ftiQIL Esioie ai SjsmcK
6. The Parental Don't: vfaiain^i io Tire-ais.

I. Why £m*kiC ftnd Drink. Tly Jumfl r^can
Elocution. By Z R. W. 1 ‘c*i svj:

i >l.A.i qF St. CalhflflBei
CjU tj;.?. Ca~ t c idr c, tn i ; F. W. WiiLbniiDi BKUrtnfULi^DniiDq.

&. The aoeyot of a Clear H£n.d.
I ft. Common Mind T r a li FsIetk

,

II. The bccret of a Good Memory,
VI, Youth; Its Oars and Culture,
12- Th0 Heart and it* Function.
T4-, Parson al Appearances in Health and Disease
I The Houiitt end itr; £a-tj rr(i u n d i rjta,
1J3. Afaphcili liy Us a and Abuse.
i?. £^grcloc and Training.
13. Baths and Bathing1

.

ifl. Health in Schools,
£0, The 3HJn and its Troubrtj.
2T. HtiV to make the D£«t Of Life.
22- Wtirvcie BJid l| crvu.Trou bias.
21 rhs Siaht t an.cS Haw to Pros &rvu It,

24. Prematura Death: Iti PfMttLi&ti R rnl Fre-redEon,
2B. Chance, as a frontal Re eta ratine.
2 Fi. me Contis Art af Kurslng the Sick.
27. Th* Cjl™ of Infanta and Yean a Children.
t9. invalid Feeding, with hints on Diet.
29. Every-dav Ailment*, and How to Treat Thom.
30. Thrifty Up us o HOC p ! ng,
31. Horne Cooking.
32. Flowers antt M4w«r Cultvro.
3 A 3lci‘p and Sleeplessness.
34, The 5-tOrjr Of Ufa.
35. H ou ku h g i a Nursing,

Thi Wiliii Siptt Firau&Hijrg Coar^wv, LimsibAi
J-v N FG-K AFD tiKWt*Stl,t.CH-Trptt,



"The Musk Story Series,

A SERIES OF LITERACY-MUSICAL MONOGRAPHS,
qdiitJ fry fiitbNKlCK j. cRGWCST,

Au-.hor flf
J| Tbe Crcil Tore rocu."

Hulled Pi-ltli I’hijic-riviLPf iikI Collotype Putfrtiia, Hklftcnc ami Eific

Fkiuiis, Fnnsiiv.i!?*, etc.

Sguan Crvmn Jj,t\ Cfoth, Jj, 6d, mfr

VOLUMES NOW READY".

THE STORY OF ORATORIO. By ANNIE W. PATTER-
50N, Hot.

THE STORY OF NOTATION. By C- F. ARDY WILLIAMS.
M.A,, Mci. Efttc.

THE STORY OF THE ORGAN, By C. F. ABD-Y
WILLIAMS. M. A., Author al “Bieti F and L

Ffniytoj
lf
("MflEMf

Ifmirinsj,' Scries-'
1

},

THE STORY OF CHAMBER MUSIC. By N. K1LEURN,
MtiS. Bap, (Caiilili.!', Conductor Of Lbt MHdWhrt4®ll, 5 U3 derlah<!,

»r=1 H^iheip Atttkltrij M-.:sicnl Societies.

THE STORY OF THE VIOLIN, By PAUL STOEV3NG,
J'.r :,:e ::o.' of Lh« Vfa’.in, GnildhaJ If: riT.d. f,F ITutt, Lo^ilon.

NEXT VOLUME.
THE STORY OF THE H ARP. By W [I.T.IA M H. r. RATTA K

FLOOD.

IN FHE PARATION.
THE STORY OF THE PIANOFORTE By ALGERNON 5.

ROSE. A’jiiuc nf ''Talks with EJ^^di'I^^n.
:
',

THlt STORY OR HARMONY. By EUSTACF- J. BRKAK-
STEARE, Anthar cf " Mnzflil*' 1 " Musictl. jEsihELiss,'' elc.

THE STORY OF THE ORCHESTRA, By STEWART
MAGFi [EBSON, Fd'.jw nnd Bio&sinr, Royal Aend seny oF Musk,

THE STORY OF BIBLE MUSIC, By El.EOSORE
3 yfiSTERRE-REELING ,. Aul'itir of "Tlit 11 us.::ai>s' Diilhiiy

Shijk,"
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